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Capt S. P. Ross and Indian Chief Fight Duel
By W. J. WILBARGER

AiUMir **ln4>aii DvvraAmiwM te Tvbm.** 
(Coprrisht, 19U. by tb« Horn* C«lor Print Co.)

^MONG the noted Indian fighters 
of Texas two names stand out 
prominently—Captain S. P. Ross 
and his son. Captain L. S. (Sul)

Ross, who serv’ed as Governor of Texas 
four years, from 1887 to 1891.

Both father and son commanded rang
er companies that fought the red man 
from Red river to the Rio Grande. It was 
Captain S. P. Ross who killed the notor
ious chief, “ Big Foot,” in a knife duel, 
near  Tem-

Milam county. During a previous raid 
the Indians, under Big Foot, had stolen 
horses belonging to Captain Ross.

The captain had but recently return
ed home from Burleson county, where 
he purchased a blooded mare, paying a 
high price for the animal. His wife 
told him she believed the Indians were 
still loitering in the neighborhood, but 
he quieted her fears with the remark 
that the Indians had gone on down the 
valley. He had turned the mare loose 
to graze, expecting before bed-time to 
round up and put her in the corral.

While going
pie.  B e l l  
c o u n t y ,
T e x a s  in 
1842. It was 
L. S. (Sul)
R o s s ,  his  
son,  w h o  
command e d 
t h e  troops 
at the Bat
tle of Pease 
R i v e r ,  
f o u g h t  in 
1860, n e a r  
Foard coun
ty, Texas .
During this 
battle young 
Ross engag
ed in per
sonal c 0 m* 
bat and was 
instru m e n- 
tal in killing 
the Coman
che c h i e f ,
P e t a N o- 
cona, hus 
b a n d  o f  
C y n t h i a  
Ann Parker 
a n d  father 
of Qua nah 
P a r k e r ,  
peace- t i m e  
chief of the
Comanches. The Pease river battle 
wa.A a death-blow to Comanche tribe 
supremacy in Northwest Texas.

a. P. (Sha 
Father of Ea-Goeernor Rosa a

pley) R osa
nd Captain of Ran per Company.

outdoors for 
this purpose, 
he h e a r d  
w'hat seemed 
the hooting 
of owls and 
the knicker- 
ing of a colt. 
H i s mare, 
trottin f in 
the direction 
of the knick- 
ering, s u d- 
denly stop
ped s h o r t  
and snorted. 
T h i s  be 
h a v i o r  on 
the part of 
th e  mare,  
t o g e t h e r  
w i t h  the  
hooting and 
knicker i n g, 
con V i n c e d 
C a p t a i n  
Ross t h a t  
Indians were 
nearby and 
were trj'ing 
to draw him 
into an am
buscade. He 
p r u d e n t l y  
returned to 
his house .

of pursuing the Indians and recapturing 
his mare. Monroe and Shapley Wool- 
folk agreed to accompany Captain Ross 
in pursuit of the Indians.

All three men soon mounted good 
horses from Monroe’s corral and took 
up the trail. The tracks of Big Foot, 
the chief, were easily discernible. Big 
Foot was an uncompromising foe, bit
terly hating the white race.

The three white men came upon a 
camp the Indians had occupied the 
night before. From here the In
dians had gone down a ravine in the 
direction of a Mr. Bryant’s home. Ar
riving at Bryant’s home, the three pur
suers were informed that none of the 
Indians had been seen in that vicinity. 
Bryant willingly joined the pursuing 
party which now numbered four men.

Big Foot picked out Captain Ross for 
an adversary, coming toward him with 
a scowl. Ross tried both of his pistols, 
but neither would fire. He hurled one 
of the pistols at Big Foot, the pistol hit
ting him on the head. At this moment 
another Indian, coming from behind, 
tried to deal Captain Ross a fatal blow, 
but was intercepted by Woolfolk, who 
knocked the Indian from his horse. In 
falling, the Indian pulled Woolfolk down 
with him, but immediately jumped up 
behind Big Foot (who was riding a fine 
mare he had stolen from Monroe) and

the two Indians, thus separating them 
This enraged Big Foot, who drew his 
hunting knife and advanced on Ross. 
The Captain, acquainted with the In
dian sign language, asked Big Foot to 
surrender. But the chief continued to 
advance, shaking his finger defiantly 
at Ross. Coming in closer, Big Foot 
lunged hard at Ross with his knife, but 
his foot slipped, and before he could 
regain balance Ross grasped the chiefs 
plaited hair with one hand and with 
the other hand drove his hunting knife 
repeatedly to the hilt in the chiefs

Picking Up the Trail

A Ruthless Killer
Big Foot, a murderous chief of the

making no further effort that night to 
corral the mare. During an exchange 
of signals Indians often resort to imi
tating the calls of birds and of ani
mals.

a
Comanche tribe, raided settlements 
periodically along the border of Central 
Texas. He was a ruthless killer, sparing 
neither women nor children. In the 
spring of 1842 his band, marauding 
down the Brazos valley, stole the 
last horse of Captain S. P. Ross, 
who lived near what is now Cameron,

Suspicions Verified
Early next morning Captain Ross’ 

suspicions were verified. The Indians, 
while prowling about his cabin home 
the previous night, had stolen his last 
horse, the blooded mare. He walked 
several miles to a nearest neighbor, a 
Mr. Monroe, with the avowed intention

Picking up the trail again, it was fol
lowed north thirty miles through a rain- 
storm. It was still raining as the 
posse approached “ Knobs,” a well 
known land-mark in Bell county, within 
a few miles of what is now Temple, 
Texas. While rounding an escarpment, 
the white men came suddenly upon four 
Indians with the stolen horses, bul the 
Indians fled, offering no resistance.

A consultation was now held. All 
the men, except Ross, decided it was 
useless to pursue the Indians further; 
that their horses w’ere tired while the 
horses of the Indians were fresh. Ross, 
however, insisted on following the In
dians. Finally all agree<! to back up 
Ross and continue the chase.

In a short while the savages were 
again overtaken, out in the open, where 
they were cutting and eating raw' flesh 
from a buffalo just killed. As a protec
tive measure against rain, the Indians 
had placed their firearms under a 
blanket. The Texans charged im
mediately, but rain had rendered use
less their old-fashioned cap-and-ball, 
black pow’der guns.

The Indians, taking deliberate aim at 
the Texans, pulled triggers, but their 
weapons, also rain-soaked, failed to fire. 
Mounting horses, the Indians now at
tempted to escape. Brj ant ran along
side an Indian, struck him on the head 
with the butt of his gun and killed him 
instantly.

the two In
dians, r i d- 
ing double, 
a t r u ck out 
at full speed 
a c r 0 as the 
p r a i r i e .  
Both R o s s  
and W o 0 1- 
folk pursued 
the two flee
ing savages.

C a p t a i n  
Ross, riding 
a b e t t e r  
horse t han  
W o o l f o l k ,  
g r a d u a 1 ly 
g a i n ed on 
the two In
dians. B i g 
Foot and his 
compa n i 0 n 
w a r r i o r  
w e r e  s o  
closely pur
sued and so 
eager to es- 
ca p e t h at 
they failed 
to observe a 
high b l u f f  
d i r e c t l y  
a h e a d  o f  
them. The 
animal they 
rode stopped

U 8. (Sul) ROSS
Ex-Gorernor of Trxao and Captain of Rans«r Company.

Fighting Desperately, Hand*to*Hand
Both white and red men “ club

bed” guns and began to fight desper
ately, hand-to-hand. Monroe was bat
tling to the death with a hideously- 
painted warrior.

short at the bluff, the impact throwing 
both Indians headlong over the bluff in
to a pool of shallow water. Ross saw the. 
tumble and checked his horse 40 yards 
this side of the bluff, but Woolfolk 
was not so fortunate. His horse also 
stopped short suddenly at the brink of 
the bluff and over he went down on top 
of the two Indians.

body.
While this 

battle was 
going on be- 
tw’een B i g 
F o o t  and 
Roaa, Wool- 
f o l k  had  
k i l l e d  the 
o t h e r  In
dian.

R o s s  and 
W o o l f o l  k 
now r o d e  
biMk to seek 
t h e i r  t wo  
companions, 
Bryant and 
M o n r o e .  
They found 
them sitting 
beside the 
dead bodies 
of two In
dians. After 
oongratulat- 
1n f  e a c h  
other o v e r  
their hard- 
earned v i c- 
t o r y, th e  
four whi te  
men, slight- 
I y injured, 
rounded up 
their horses 
t h a t  had

The Knife Duel
Captain Ross quickly leaped from his 

horse, rushed down to the w'ater-holo 
and placed himself squarely between

been stolen by the four Indians and re
turned home.

This was a remarkable battle, in that 
it w'as decisively fought without the 
firing of a gun or the shooting of an 
arrow. The Indians had bows and 
arrows, as well as guns, but the bow
strings were wet and would' not dis
charge the arrows.

Following the death of Big Foot, 
there were fewer Indian raids along the 
Brazos river, in Central Texaa The 
name, “ Big Foot,”  was given this chief 
because of his immense moccasin tracks.

Catching the Rose-Tinted Red-Snapper in Gulf Waters
By W. N. BEARD

Til J»nm Strt«t. fart Warth. Ttsas.
fCoprHtht. l l t l .  br tXa Hama C«)ar Piiat Oa.)

HETHER or not you like to go fish
ing, you will be interested in this 
tale of catching the red-snapper, 
an aristocrat among fishes, that 

ranges from Long Island to Brazil, but 
is more abundant in the Gulf of Mex
ico, along the Mexican coast and the 
rocky banka of Campeche, off the coast 
of Yucatan.

At pier 22, Galveston, Is a fleet of 14 
boat.s, manned by crews of 9 men each, 
employed exclusively in catching red- 
snappers for the markets of the South
west.

These boats are 70 to 80 feet long, 
15 to 20 feet wide, draw 12 feet of wa
ter and stand 5 feet above water. They 
are two-masted, equipped with sails, 
motors and radios.

The average landlubber may wonder 
how such small craft can sail the Gulf 
and surv’ive storms of hurricane force.
The answer is they are strongly built, 
out of the best material, in ^ipyards
at Gloucester, Maine. » Storm-tossed 
waves may completely bury one of these 
little schooners, but it will nose out of 
the water and ride safely if handled by 
experienced sailors.

Main Feeding Grounds
To reach the main feeding grounds of 

the red-snapper, these little boats must 
sail across the Gulf of Mexico, 600

miles, to the Campeche banks, off the 
coast of Yucatan. The boats carry 
provisions to last three to four weeks, 
for it will be that length of 
time before they return to 
the port of Galveston. About 
2200 pounds of ice is stored 
in each boat for refrigera
tion—to keep the fish fresh.
Capacity per boat is 60,000 
to 75,000 pounds of fish.

It requires .skill, strength 
and patience to catch red- 
snappers. They lie in ocean 
depths of from 300 to 600 
feet, among coral reefs and 
rocky clefts. Only live bait, 
either shrimp or squid, is 
used in angling for the 
snapper, which is v e r y  
choice in the food it eats.
At such great depths it it 
impossible to net these fish, 
so they are caught with 
hand line and hook, the line 
being about one-quarter inch 
thick and the hooks either 
a number 4 or number 6.
Rose-red in color and stream
lined, the red-snapper is a 
beautiful fish and a game 
fighter. The average size is 
about 12 pounds, although they run in 
sizes from one to 30 pounds.

a depth of 500 feet and pulling it 
into a boat, including the line and the 
8-pound lead sinker, is no job for a flat- work.

with sinews like steel, and endurance 
to stand up under hours of gruelling 

When a school of snappers 
is found there is no stop or 
rest so long as the fish are 
biting. Like all game fish, 
snappers are temperamental 
and may suddenly stop bit
ing all baited hooks. For this 
reason it is necessary that 
fishers remain at their posts 
while the fish bite, with lit
tle time o ff to eat or sleep. 
But there is adventure in 
pulling from the deep these 
rose-tinted snappers, smart 
to many tricks, one of which 
is to disentangle the hook, 
when caught, thereby fool
ing the angler and escaping 
back into the ocean’s depths.

Testing out the spot where 
there may be a school of 
snappers is an Important 
part of a fleet's work. When 
in the vicinity of feeding 
grounds a lead with a hole 
in the bottom, filled with 
soap, is let down and drawn

among coral reefs and gravelly beds.
Luck Playa a Big Part

Crews making up the anapBer fleet 
are mostly men of experience in catch
ing fish along the Gulf coast waters, 
yet at times they have no better luck 
than an ordinary fisherman with 
pole, cotton line and hook, liver or worm 
bait. As in all fishing, whether on the 
banks of Campeche, or on the banks of 
some small creek. Lady Luck plays the 
big part. You either catch ’em or you 
don’t catch ’em. The snapper fleet has 
been knowm to cruise about for days 
w’ithout catching a pound of fish. Again 
it will get a break—run smack into a 
school of snappers, catching from 75,000 
to 100,000 pounds in one day.

This tale of red-snapper fishing would 
be incomplete without a tribute to the 
boat crews who brave all kinds of 
weather to bring into port this im
portant food fish. Rovers of the sea. 
freedmen of the far-flung Gulf shores, 
these sailor-fishermen (they must be
good sailors as well as good fishermen) 
love their calling, love the salt sea spray

Two «<Jiooii«ro of th# Rc4-8iiapper Floot in the Port of Oalrooten.

chested.

Lip soon as it touches bottom. 
If the lead brings with it

and the freshening salt sea gales. If 
they cannot sail around a storm they

Hooking a 20-Pounder 
Hooking a 20-pound red-snapper at

flabby-muscled man. The 
puts up a hard fight when 

and keeps on fighting until 
landed, therefore, these fishermen of 
the red-snapper fleet must be athletes.

snapper
hooked

sand the fishers know there 
is not much chance of finding snappers 
there. Should the lead bring up gravel 
they make closer observations, perhaps 
dropping a baited line to see if a nibble 
follows. Snappers are generally found

face it bravely, with confidence in their 
craft and skill as seamen to win the
battle against wind and wave. They 
meet the challenge of fate— whether 
good or bad—doing their part of the 
world’s useful work as a matter of 
course and without brag or bluster.

By DR. LYMAN J. BRIGGS
Cksirman slwnttfic C««iaitttM HaM***)Gaocraahta-Arair.

NEW frontier of the upper air.
destined to play an increasingly
important part In the world of 
tomorrow, is being opened up by

the daring balloonists of today who are 
exploring the stratosphere.

This frontier of the air already is 
known to affect our lives in more ways 
than’one, and it will become much more 
important to us in the future. Perhaps
that is the best answer to the Question, 
‘why explore the stratosphere:” which

doubtless many people asked as they 
read of stratoepheric flights in June 
or July of the Explorer II, sponsored 
by the National Geographic Society and 
the United States Army Air Corps.

the new frontier that lies above our 
heads, but one of the least explored. It 
can be thought of as a shell of very 
thin, cold air, completely surrounding 
the earth. Over the United States it 
begins about seven miles above earth, 
but over the e^ator it begins at about 
10 miles up. The sun shines more 
brightly in the stratosphere than it ever 
does on earth, and there are practically 
no clouds or storms there.

The blanket of air that surrounds our 
earth is like a roof that shelters a man 
in a storm. It enables him to live in 
comfort, but makes it difficult to know

own life possible on earth, can be 
studied much more accurately from the 
stratosphere, because much of its light 
cannot pe^^trate to the earth through 
the roof air. Scientists also are 
anxious to learn more about the ozone 
gas that exists somewhere in the upper 
air, and which is believed to protect us 
from rays of the sun that might be ex
tremely harmful could they reach us.

what is happening outside. The strato
sphere balloon. Explorer II, sought not

Leaat Explored
The stratosphere is only one part of

80 much to set an altitude record as to 
penetrate as far as possible through the 
earth’s ”n>or’ of air, and get a good 
Idea of what lies beyond.

The light of the sun, which makes our

Mysierkme Cosmic Rays
The mysterious cosmic rays, which 

are constantly shooting through our 
bodies like invisible arrows from some
where out in space, also can be better 
studied in the stratosphere. They are 
the most powerful rays known, and if 
their nature and origin can be fully ex
plained, the past history of the universe 
and perhaps its future may be better 
understood.

The weather, Important to all of us. 
provides another reason for exploring 
the upper air. Winds and air currents 
all of the way from the earth up to 
great heights are studied during balloon 
flights.

Aviation, too, wants to know more 
about winds of the upper air. Air
planes are flying higher and faster, 
seeking to take advantage of the pre
vailing winds at high levels and to get 
above dangerous clouds and storms.

Flying through the stratosphere is 
no longer a dream, but a fact. That 
Wiley Fost could hop off the earth at 
Los Angeles and fly at 26,000 to 36,000
feet it  i  speed of 800 miles an hour. 
In his old plane, the “Winnie Mae,” with
an ordinary but highly supercharged 
motor,, has proved the feasibility of 
high-altitude transportation.

^ P A G E  8 — l

r

Exploring the Stratosphere, a New Frontier of the Aiv
Startling Developmenii Expected

For month’s people who have been 
watching events in aviation have 
felt that something was about to hap
pen which would be the most startling 
development in the field since Lind-

i
bergh spanned the Atlantic in one dra
matic swoop. A speed at extreme highop.
altitudes ox more than 40C miles an 
hour can be reached with present equip
ment, and at that speed the Atlantic 
could be crossed from New York to 
Paris in less than ten hours. Eight 
years ago Lindbergh required thirty- 
three hours for the same flight 

Winds of the upper air also are car
riers of tiny sporee of various fungi, 
some of which cause serious diseases 
to crops and planta, while others are 
beneficial or harmless to man. Spores 
will be hunted in the stratosphere dur- 

(Coatlnned oa Pace 4, Cohnaa I)

C U R R E N '
Price Too Low

|HIS square deal story comes from 
the oil fields. Four years ago the 
owner of a large East Texas or
chard made a verbal contract 

with a man to manage the orchard for 
three years, agreeing that in addition 
to paying him a fixed salary at the end 
of the three years he would deed him 
a one-fourth interest in the land and 
orchard. Just before the contract ex
pired the East Texas oil field came in 
and the orchard farm was in the prov
en field. There was not a line of 
w'riting in the contract— only the word 
of one man to another. Friends of the 
owner told him a verbal contract was 
not enforceable, that the man had ac
cepted employment with the under
standing he was to receive one-fourth 
Interest in the orchard and could not 
claim the oil as any part of the con
tract. The owner asked how much 
a one-fourth interest was worth, and 
when told it was probably worth $50,-
000 per year, he replied: “ My word is
worth more than that. I told him I 
would deed him a one-fourth interest.
1 know he could not enforce the verbal 
contract I made with him, but the price 
to break my word is too low.”  We 
wonder if a price could be high enough 
to induce a man so honorable to prove 
false to his solemn word?

ported the amendment favi 
tlmated it would cost the B 
000,000 annually and, of cour 
tional government would coi 
like amount. The Btato has n< 
of nearly $18,000,000. Taxi 
ready so high that in some c< 
as much as 50 per cent of th 
tax valuations were collected 
Of course, it is a mighty 
thought that the old folks 
will be provided for, but this 
ing thought might cause mi 
before we have reached the p< 
to become improvident, live \ 
cent of our income, relylni 
pension to care for us when 
creeping along. Somehow, 
appeal to me, although in my 
would pull down $60.00 a ir 
ready one Eastern State, voti 
pensions, is behind payment 
ers from one to three years, 
if we hadn’t better wait ab 
other pensions until we are i 
o ff the Confederate pensioi 
voted. We are behind seve 
dollars with these old men 
the gray and their old wive«

Free Text Books

Amendments to State Constitution
The people of Texas will vote on 

August 24, 1935, on seven proposed 
amendments to the State constitution. 
Some of these amendments are very 
important, but the trouble is that most 
of the voters will confine their interest 
to the one authorizing the repeal of the 
State prohibition law and go to the polls 
and vote blindly on the other six. There 
will be much agitation about the liquor 
amendment and this agitation will 
obscure the others. One of these 
amendments proposes the abolition of 
the fee system way of paying our coun
ty and State officials. To listen to the 
average citizen discuss the fee system 
one would gather it was a very iniqui
tous thing and sure to be abolished. Al- 
though when a similar amendment wa.s 
submitted a few years ago it was de
feated by a vote o f 165,205 to 22,272.

There are other iniportai 
ments, one of which is to pi 
text hKwks for children in i 
whether public or private. ' 
apply to religious as well a 
conducted schools. Of cou 
will be a diversity o f opinion 
wivsdom of this amendment, 
will argue that the public s 
open to all alike, that in orde 
the advantage of free books 
school must be attended. Oi 
hand it will he maintained 
child is entitled to the same 
and that it would cost no m 
r.ish books in private school 
public .schools.

Child l^abor

Old Age Pensions
Another amendment to be voted ou 

is to give a pension of $15.00 a month 
to all persons of more than 65 years of 
age. If the vote is favorable the na
tional government will supplement this 
amount with an equal amount, giving 
each pensioner $30.00 per month. No 
distinction is made regarding the finan
cial condition of the pensioner. The 
richest man in the State will be as 
eligible to receive the $30.00 a month 
pension as the most indigent pauper, 
the only condition being that one must 
have lived in the State for the last five 
years and must have reached the age 
of 65 years. Roth husband and wife are 
eligible. To an old-fashioned thinker 
like myself, I don’t see how we can meet 
the expense of these pensions. The 
committee in the legislature that re-

A friend’s lament to me 
Supreme Court’s decision in 
A. case would cause the emp 
children in industry, which w 
is very had. But this does n 
Texas, for w’e have a child 
that in its terms goes furtl 
tect children in this respect 
the N. R. A. In fact, nearl 
States have laws along this 
child labor in factories had 
ceased before the N. R. A. ca 
ing. It seems al>out the on 
in this land of the free that 
much work are boya on the 
most of them do consideral 
and fishing, o ff and on. 
amount of healthful w'ork d 
a l>oy nearly as much as havi 
'Nvhatever to do.

Jane Addams
The death of America’s m 

woman. Miss Jane Addams, 
ed some things in her life th 
lie did not know. She acq 
House with money inherite< 
father and it’s purchase 
every dollar of this inherita

Jim Maples Relates
By JOE SAPPINGTON

•II S«4wlch At*.. W*c«. Tm m .
(Copyright. 1M5. by tho Homo Color Print Oo.)

orders and rake in the pn 
books were delivered. Bui

5̂OE, has anyone ever told you that 
I’m an ex-book agent?” inquired 
Jim Maples, a next-door neighbor 
of many years ago, as he seated

himself on my front 
porch and lit his pipe.

“No, Jim,” I re
plied, “ but I’ve heard 
vou accused of near
ly everything else. If 
true, tell me about 
it.”

“ It’s true, Joe, and 
if you’ll keep it to 
yourself I’ll tell you 
all about it.”

He proceeded as 
follow’s :

“ Paul, the apostle, 
never sympathl zed  
with the (Christians 
until he became one 
himself and was per
secuted in common 
with the rest of them, so I never knew 
how to sympathize with book agents 
until I became one. As a boy I perse
cuted them in divers and sundry ways. 
I was always ready, figuratively speak
ing, to hold some one’s coat if that 
some one wanted to punch a book 
agent’s eye or throw rotten eggs at 
him. In short, my manner was cold

plan, the publishers pointe( 
to buy the books outright 
quantities and deliver them i 
orders. 'This latter plan appe 
good business judgment, so 
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» days hard 
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and haughty toward all book peddlers.

been delivered and, though 
was badly winded, I lost no ti 
ing the books in the back of 
and driving out to canvass 
districts. The very first di 
ed me that the 'Book of a 
Laughs,’ was not coming up 
tions, was falling short of 
made by the publishers.

Book of a Thousand Laughs
“ Until I had. read that pamphlet, tell

ing a^ u t the ’Book of a Thousand 
Laughs,’ I had no more idea of becom
ing a book agent than of robbing a 
bank or joining the Republican party. 
All that was necessary to sell the book, 
the advertising literature explained, 
was to go among the people, take their
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Fight Duel I C U R R E N T  C O M M E N T
io&i§ for the two Indians, thui separating them, 
m with This enraged Big Foot, who drew his 
pistols, hunting knife and advanced on Ross, 
led one The Captain, acquainted with the In- 
stolhit- dian sign language, asked Big Foot to 
noment .surrender. But the chief continued to 
behind, advance, shaking his finger defiantly 
il blow, at Ross. Coming in closer. Big Foot 
Ik, who lunged hard at Ross with his knife, but 
rse. In his foot slipped, and before he could 
Ik down regain balance Ross grasped the chiefs 
iped up plaited hair with one hand and with 
g a fine the other hand drove his hunting knife 
3e) and repeatedly to the hilt in the chiefs

body.
While this 

bailie was 
going on bc- 
tw’een B i g 
F o o t  and 
Roei, Wool* 
f o l k  had  
k i l l e d  the 
o t h e r  In
dian.

R o s s  and 
W o o l f o l  k 
now r u d e  
baak to seek 
t h e i r  t wo  
companions, 
Bryant and 
M o n r o e .  
They found 
them sitting 
beside the 
dead bodies 
of two In
dians. After 
oongratulat- 
1n f  e a c h  
other o v e r  
their hard- 
earned V i c- 
t o r y, th e  
four whi te  
men, slight- 
1 y injured, 
rounded up 
their horses 
t h a t  had

L. 8. (8ul) R098
and Captain of Ranger Company.

irowing 
bluff in
saw the,
0 yards 
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rse also 
>rink of
1 on top

rom his 
ter-holo 
between

been stolen by the four Indians and re
turned home.

This was a remarkable battle, in that 
it was decisively fought without the 
firing of a gun or the shooting of an 
arrow. The Indians had bows and 
arrows, as well as guns, but the bow
strings were wet and would' not dis
charge the arrows.

Following the death of Big Foot, 
there were fewer Indian raids along the 
Brazos river, in Central Texas. The 
name, “ Big Foot,”  w’as given this chief 
because of his immense moccasin tracks.
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among coral reefs and gravelly beds.
Luck Plays a Big Part

Crews making up the snapper fleet 
are mostly men of experience in catch
ing fish along the Gulf coast waters, 
yet at times they have no better luck 
than an ordinary fisherman with 
pole, cotton line and hook, liver or worm 
bait. As in all fishing, whether on the 
banks of Campeche, or on the banks of 
some small creek. Lady Luck plays the 
big part. You either catch 'em or you 
don’t catch ’em. The snapper fleet has 
been knowm to cruise about for days 
without catching a pound of fish. Again 
it will get a break—run smack into a 
school of snappers, catching from 75,000 
to 100,000 pounds in one day.

This tale of red-snapper fishing would 
be incomplete without a tribute to the 
boat crews who brave all kinds of 
weather to bring into port this im
portant food fish. Rovers of the sea, 
freedmen of the far-flung Gulf shores, 
these sailor-fishermen (they must be 
good sailors as well as good fishermen) 
love their calling, love the salt sea spray 
and the freshening salt sea gales. If 
they cannot sail around a storm they 
face it bravelv, with confidence in their 
craft and skill as seamen to win the 
battle against wind and wave. They 
meet the challenge of fate— whether 
good or bad—doing their part of the 
world’s useful work as a matter of 
course and without brag or bluster.
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Startling DeTclopaienia Expected
For month’s people who have been 

watching events in aviation have 
felt that something was about to hap
pen which would be the naost startling 
development in the field since Lind
bergh spanned the Atlantic in one dra
matic swoop. A speed at extreme high 
altitudes ox more than 400 miles an
hour can be reached with present equip
ment, and at that speed the Atlantic 
could be crossed from New York to 
Paris in less than ten hours. Eight 
years ago Lindbergh required thirty- 
three hours for the same flight 

Winds of the upper air Also are car
riers of tiny spores of various fungi, 
some of which cause serious diseases 
to crops and plants, while others are 
beneficial or harmless to man. Spores 
will be hunted In the stratoephere dur- 

(ContlBuad oa Pag* 4, ColnaB 6)

Price Too Low
|HIS square deal story comes from 

the oil fields. Four years ago the 
owner of a large East Texas or
chard made a verbal contract 

with a man to manage the orchard for 
three years, agreeing that in addition 
to paying him a fixed salary at the end 
of the three years he would deed him 
a one-fourth interest in the land and 
orchard. Just before the contract ex
pired the East Texas oil field came in 
and the orchard farm was in the prov
en field. There was not a line of 
writing in the contract— only the word 
of one man to another. Friends of the 
o\vner told him a verbal contract was 
not enforceable, that the man had ac
cepted employment with the under
standing he was to receive one-fourth 
interest in the orchard and could not 
claim the oil as any part of the con
tract. The owner asked how much 
a one-fourth interest was w’orth, and 
when told it was probably worth 650,-
000 per year, he replied: “ My word is
worth more than that. I told him I 
would deed him a one-fourth interest.
1 know he could not enforce the verbal 
contract I made with him, but the price 
to break my word is too low.”  We 
wonder if a price could be high enough 
to induce a man so honorable to prove 
false to his solemn word?

Amendments to State Constitution
The people of Texas will vote on 

'August 24, 1935, on seven proposed 
amendments to the State constitution. 
Some of these amendments are very 
important, but the trouble is that most 
of the voters will confine their interest 
to the one authorizing the repeal of the 
State prohibition law and go to the polls 
and vote blindly on the other six. There 
will be much agitation about the liquor 
amendment and this agitation will 
obscure the others. One of these 
amendments proposes the abolition of 
the fee system way of paying our coun
ty and State officials. To listen to the 
average citizen discu.ss the fee system 
one would gather it was a very iniqui
tous thing and sure to be abolished. Al
though w’hen a similar amendment wa.s 
submitted a few* years ago it w’as de
feated by a vote o f 165,205 to 22,272.

Old Age Pensions
Another amendment to be voted on 

is to give a pension of $15.00 a month 
to all persons of more than 65 years of 
age. If the vote is favorable the na
tional government will supplement this 
amount with an equal amount, giving 
each pensioner $30.00 per month. No 
distinction is made regarding the finan
cial condition of the pensioner. The 
richest man in the State will be as 
eligible to receive the $30.00 a month 
pension as the most indigent pauper, 
the only condition being that one must 
have lived in the State for the last five 
years and must have reached the age 
of 65 years. Both husband and wife are 
eligible. To an old-fashioned thinker 
like myself, I don't see how we can meet 
the expense of these pensions. The 
committee in the legislature that re

ported the amendment favorably es
timated It Would coat the Htato $lfl,- 
000,000 annually and, of course, the na
tional government would contribute a 
like amount. The State has now a deficit 
of nearly $18,000,000, Taxea are al
ready so high that in some counties not 
aa much as 50 per cent of the asseasud 
tax valuations were collected last year. 
Of course, it is a mighty pleasing 
thought that the old folks among us 
will be provided for, but this very pleas
ing thought might cause many of us, 
before we have reached the pension age, 
to become improvident, live up to every 
cent of our income, relying on the 
pension to care for us when age comes 
creeping along. Somehow, it doesn’t 
appeal to me, although in my family we 
would pull down $60.00 a month. Al
ready one Eastern State, voting old age 
pensions, is behind payment to pension
ers from one to three years. I wonder 
if we hadn't better wait about voting 
other pensions until we are able to pay 
off the Confederate pensions already 
voted. We are behind several million 
dollars with these old men who wore 
the gray and their old wives.

Free Text Books
There are other important amend

ments, one of which is to provide free 
text books for children in all schools, 
whether public or private. This would 
apply to religious as well as privately 
conducted schools. Of course, there 
will be a diversity o f opinion about the 
wisdom of this amendment. One crowd 
will argue that the public schools are 
open to all alike, that in order to secure 
the advantage of free books the public 
school must be attended. On the other 
hand it will be maintained that each 
child is entitled to the same treatment 
and that it would cost no more to fur
nish books in private schools than in 
public .schools.

Child Labor
A friend’s lament to me is that the 

Supreme Court’s decision in the N. R. 
A. case would cau.se the employment of 
children in industry, which we all admit 
is very bad. But this dws n»»t apply to 
Texas, for we have a child labor law 
that in its terms goes further to pro
tect children in this respect than did 
the N. K. A. In fact, nearly all the 
States have laws along this line and 
child labor in factories had practically 
ceased before the N. R. A. came into be
ing. It seems about the only children 
in this land of the free that are doing 
much work are boys on the farms and 
most of them do considerable playing 
and fi.shing, off and on. A certain 
amount of healthful work doesn’t hurt 
a l>oy nearly as much as having nothing 
^vhatever to do.

Jane Addams
The death of America’s most beloved 

woman. Mias Jane Addams, has reveal
ed some things in her life that the pub
lic did not know. She acquired Hull 
House with money inherited from her 
father and it’s purchase price took 
every dollar of this inheritance. Hun

dreds of thousanda of dollars passed 
through her hands, but an Inventory of 
her estate since death showed a valua
tion of only $600. Awarded a few years 
ago the World's Nobel peace prize, that 
carried with it $10,000 in cash, this 
money also wont lnt(» her beloved Hull 
House charity. A tributo paid Miss 
Addams by a poor Italian woman who.so 
life she saved for her fatherless chil
dren, la typical. She said: “ Hull
House la where the lady of God Uvea.” 
And what Miss Addams did in Chicago, 
aa an example of goodness and unself
ishness, has been duplicated in practi
cally all large cities of the country. It 
is impossible to estimate the number of 
unfortunate ones whose burdens were 
lightened because this little woman had 
a vision “ that life is more than meat 
and body than raiment.” Afflicted all 
her life with curvature of the spine, she 
suffered much mentally because of this 
affliction when asked to take part in 
public functions. Possibly Saint John in 
his prophetic vision on the Isle of Pat- 
mos might have seen a Jane Addams 
when he said to one of the elders: 
“ What are these which are arrayed in 
white robes and whence come they?” 
And the elder answered as all heaven 
resounded with acclaim: “These are
they which come out of great affliction, 
therefore are they before the throne of 
God.” • • *

A New State
Some of the leading men of Western 

Oklahoma and northern part of the 
Texas Panhandle are giving serious 
thought to the advisability of forming 
a new State out of this section to be 
called “ Texhoma.” The main reasons 
set forth for so doing are: That it is
inhabited by the .same class of hardy 
citizens, that climate and .sea.sons make 
their problems different from the 
States to which they bound, that they 
are far from their State capitoLs, that 
their needs and wants are dissimilar to 
the other sections of the States to 
which they belong. To accomplish the 
making of a new State would be nec
essary to get the consent of a majority 
of the voters of the two States and this, 
admittedly, would be a hard job. Yet 
there are some good n*asons for estab
lishing the State of Texhoma. How’- 
ever, I don’t like the name proposed, 
but the entire matter is still so remote 
that the question of a name is not vital 
at this time.

• • #

Relief
One of the regrettable things connect

ed with our vast plans for relief is the 
withering effect it has had on the gen
erous impulses of those of us who have 
been fortunate enoqgh to keep off the 
relief rolls. We all with one acconl say: 
“ Let Uncle Sam do it.”  I can better 
illustrate what I mean by recording 
what it has done in my home town, 
and 1 am a.ssurcd by Red Cross officials 
that our record is not much worse than 
the record of moat other cities. A few 
years ago the Red Cross called on our 
city for $1,000 to aid the Mississippi 
flood sufferers. We gave $3,100. A 
few months ago the Red Cross asked us 
for $105 to aid storm sufferers in Tex

as—not in Armenia or the Soudan, but 
here in Texas. To this appeal exactly 
$5.00 was raised. A generous citizen, 
not wanting to see our city fall down on 
such a worthy cause, contributed the 
other $100. 'Then along the latter part 
of May storms and toniadoes tore 
through Texas, leaving death and ruin 
in their wake. The Red Cross asked us 
for $210.00 to aid these storm suffer
ers. At the time this is being written 
the appeal, though widely circulated 
for three weeks, has brought in less 
than $10.00. I would not wTite this 
derogatory thing about my towm were 
we the only ones that had forgotten we 
are our “brother’s keeper.” It is a gen
eral condition. Let an ordinary citizen 
be approached for the alleviation of a 
moat desperate situation and he will re
fer the applicant to the relief station. 
If America has lost its magnanimity 
that loss is great, indeed.

• • •
'The Unworthy on Relief

We hear so much about the unworthy 
taking advantage of the great relief 
program that we are liable, if not care
ful, to look upon all those on relief rolls 
as unworthy. This w’ould be ver>’ 
wrong. The terrible depression has 
caused many good citizens to reluctant
ly apply for aid and that aid has fed 
the hungr>’ and clothed the naked. It 
is, therefore, more regrettable that the 
unworthy have “ chissled” in and re
ceived that to which they were not en
titled. I think, generally .speaking, 
local relief administrations have been 
as honest and efficient as circumstances 
would allow. If the unworthy get on 
relief rolls it is usually because some 
citizen does not do his duty in report
ing the same to relief headquarters. 
There is too much feeling extant that 
“ the money is going out and why not 
my towm get its part.”  We need more 
merchants like the one re])orted by the 
Ardmore Admorite, of Oklahoma. It 
.says:

“ Recently a merchant of Ardmore, 
who accepts orders from a relief agency, 
w’as approached by a man for whom he 
had filled orders. This man did not in- 
tend to expose his hand, but he inad
vertently drew' from his pocket two 
orders, one from the Carter county re
lief board and one from the relief sta
tion under FERA at the fairgrounds 
station.

“ He became peeved when the mer
chant, seeing what he had, bluntly told 
him he didn’t want groceries, but 
wanted money. He dared the mer
chant to make him a cash offer for the 
tw’o orders. The merchant promptly 
drove the man in disgust from his store 
and told him not to return. This is but 
one instance. This merchant said he 
had plenty of chances to cash orders for 
30 and even 50 per cent of their cash 
value, but would not do so. Evidently 
this money was w’anted either for 
gasoline for a broken dowm flivver, or 
booze from a bootlegging joint, the 
merchant declared.”

* • •
Do You Want to Live Your Life Over?

A friend asked me the other day if I 
should like to live my life over again. I 
couldn’t answer him at the moment but

By HOMER M. PRICE
Marshall. Tesaa.

(Coprriaht, l t t ( .  by tlM U o » «  Color Prlat Co.)

that night, as his question came more 
forcibly to my mind, I went over some 
situations in my life and wondered if I 
could meet them with any better suc
cess in the future than I had in the 
past. I recounted failures and suc
cesses ; recalled dangers p a s s e d  
through, how' I had been tempted to 
stray from paths of rectitude which, 
had I yielded to the temptations, would 
have ruined my entire life. I shudder
ed how nearly 1 once came to going 
over the precipice. Looking back, I can 
see how’ foolish it would have been for 
me to have yielded. P"or example; 
Back in 1885 I wa.s very hard up; in 
fact, to use a very* common expression 
I was “ on my uppers.” Just when 
everything looked darkest a friend got 
me an appointment in the railway mail 
service, before that department was 
placed under the civil service. My run 
was from Dallas to El Paso on the 
Texas and Pacific railroad and my per
sonal expenses, the round trip, were ex
actly 50 cents. My wife fixed a lunch 
that I ate on the trip to El Paso. There 
I had arranged with a landlady, who 
kept a boarding house, to pay for meals 
at the end of my pay-<lay month. Dur
ing the fourth trip I carried along my 
50 cents, all the money I possessed in 
the world, ^̂ ’hile in El Paso on that 
fourth trip I lost, in some w'ay. the 50- 
cent piece. So I started the return trip 
pennile.ss. We left El Paso at night, 
due to arrive at Toyah between 7 and 8 
o’clock next morning, where we were to 
eat breakfast. Railroad eating places 
then only charged a member of the train 
crews 25 cents per meal. I did not eat 
breakfa.st at Toyah, but wa.s ver>* hun
gry as we neared Abilene, the next eat
ing place. At the town of Merkel, about 
20 miles west of Abilene, I opened up 
a mail pouch from that postoffice and 
emptied it on the table. A silver dol
lar rolled from the pouch. The devil 
now tempted me, tempted a hungry 
man. I went through, it .seemed to me, 
the greatest struggle of my life during 
that 20-mile ride. When the train 
came to a .stop at Abilene, I put the dol
lar in my iK>cket and went into the 
dining room. I had figured I could 
spend a quarter of it and replace the 
•luarter, or the dollar, at .some other 
time. In fact, pay day was next day, 
so I would replace the dollar next day. 
I ate ravenously, and after finishing the 
meal walked up to the cashier and .said. 
“ I’m broke. I’ ll pay you next trip.” He 
said, “ All right.” I hurried back to 
mail car, put the dollar in the register 
draw’er and locked it.

()uite a long time afterward I learn
ed from a friendly postoffice inspector 
that the dollar was a decoy, had been 
privately nicked, and had I not turned 
it in w'ith my trip report I might have 
f.'iced a Federal charge for pilfering the 
mails. The incident seems trivial now. 
but I believe my whole life was in the 
balance between the time I got up from 
that dining table and walked to the mail 
car with that dollar in my pocket.

“ Should I like to live my like over 
again?” My answ'er is, “ No.” for T 
might fail to overcome some of the 
deadly temptations and perils that be
set me in the pa.st. So far 1 have been 
able to go straight and keep out of 
courthouse trials and jails.

Jim Maples Relates His Sad Experience as a Book Agent
By JOE SAPPINGTON

•21 8«4wlrk Ava.. Wac«. Taasa.
(Copyright. 1M6. by tb« Hoa* Color Print O n .)

,TjOE, has anyone ever told you that 
J  I’m an ex-book agent?” inquireti 

Jim Maples, a next-door neighbor 
of many years ago, as he seated5^

himself on my front 
porch and lit his pipe.

“ No, Jim,”  I re
plied, “ but I’ve heard 
vou accused of near
ly everything else. If 
true, tell me about 
It.”

“ It’s true, Joe, and 
if you’ll keep it to 
yourself I’ll tell you 
all about it.”

He proceeded as 
follow's:

“ Paul, the apostle, 
never sympathl zed  
with the Christians 
until he became one 
himself and was per
secuted in common 
with the rest of them, so 1 never knew 
how to sympathize with book agents 
until I became one. As a boy I perse
cuted them in divers and sundry ways. 
I was always ready, figuratively speak
ing, to hold some one’s coat if that 
some one wanted to punch a book 
agent’s eye or throw rotten eggs at 
him. In short, my manner w'as cold 
and haughty toward all book peddlers.

Book of a Thousand Laughs
“ Until I had. read that pamphlet, tell

ing al^ut the 'Book of a Thousand 
Laughs,’ I had no more idea of becom
ing a book agent than of robbing a 
bank or joining the Republican party. 
All that was necessary to sell the book, 
the advertising literature explained, 
waa to go among the people, take their

i

Met at the door by g UU raw-boned 
woman.**

orders and rake in the profits when 
books were delivered. But a better 
plan, the publishers pointed out, was 
to buy the books outright in large 
quantities and deliver them as you took 
orders. This latter plan appealed to my 
good business judgment, so I rustled 

aroun(l and got up 
enough m on e y  to  
buy 200 books, w'hich 
I ordered shipped to 
a distant town. You 
see, I was too timid 
to start the career of 
book agent in my 
home town.”

Say, Jim, if it’s all 
the same to you, cut 
out the superfluous 
things and get do>\'n 
to selling the books, 
»I requested, when he 
stopped to relight his 
pipe.

“ Well,”  he resum
ed, “ it took four 

• days hard driving to 
reach the town where my books had 
been delivered and, though my mule 
was badly winded, I lost no time in load
ing the books in the back of my buggy 
and driving out to canvass the rural 
districts. The very first day convinc
ed me that the 'Book of a Thousand 
Laughs,’ was not coming up to expecta
tions, was falling short of the claims 
made by the publishers.

Some Good Prospects
“However, I had some good prospects. 

One fellow that I showed the book to 
promised me faithfully that just as ■ 
soon as he laid by his.crop he was go
ing to buy the b<^ , even if he had to 
sell the family meat hog to raise the 
$2. Another fellow I solicited said if 
1 would sell him the book on time he

would pay for it out of the first bale 
of cotton ginned.

“ I think it was the third day that my 
luck changed—a farmer bought a book 
and gave me an order on a store, an order 
I had to trade out. In return I got a lot 
of canned goods and three red bandana 
handkerchiefs. On account of the gen
eral scarcity o f money I started barter
ing the ‘Book of a Thousand Laughs’ 
for anything that could be worn or 
oaten by man or beast. I swapped the 
book for chickens, guineas, eggs, hay, 
beeswax, razor-back hogs, blackeyed 
peas, okra, sweet potatoes, etc., all of 
which I sold to the highest bidder. As 
far as things to eat went, me and the 
mule fared sumptuous. But I was 
sorely in need of cash, and when I found 
a prospect that talked cash I bore down 
cn him with all the sales arguments I 
could command.

Had a Hunch
“ While driving down a weedy lane, on 

one of the hottest days 1 ever exper
ienced, I saw a man chopping cotton in 
the middle of the field. 1 had a hunch 
that I could sell him a book for cash 
and, after tying my mule to a fence 
post, put a book under my arm, climb
ed the fence and approached the man. 
I read two or three of the book’s best 
jokes, w'hich caused him to laugh long 
and hearty.

“  'Say, pardner, that’s shore a funny 
book. What do you ax fur it?’

“Two dollars,” I told him if he would 
pay spot cash.

“ 'All right, pardner, gimme the book, 
and if  you’ll chop cotton while I’m gone 
I’ll go to the house and git the money.’

“ At last I had sold a book for cash, 
and for the first time in my life I en
joyed cotton-chopping. While wielding 
the hoe I had viMona of gi*eat wealth 
coining in from ealee o f the 'Book of a
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Thousand Laoghs.’ ‘Now,’ said I to my
self, ‘I have discovered the key to sell
ing this book. From now on it’s a cinch.’ 

“ But something must have gone 
HTong with my customer, I figured. 
After hoeing and fighting gnats for 
an hour I came to the conclusion the 
fellow was not coming back, so 1 went 
to where my mule was tied, got in the 
buggy’ and drove to his house with my 
mind made up to get my book back and 
to pull o ff a Hght.

The Tall Raw-boned Woman
“ When I arrived I w’as met at the 

door by a tall raw-boned woman and 
six or seven lop-eared hounds that 
threatened to chew’ me up.

“  ‘Here's your book!’ she shouted, 
throwing it at me with all her might. 
‘Now you git frum here and don’t you 
never come back and atop my ole man 
frum work agen or I’ll set the hound 
dogs on ye.’

“ Selling books, Joe, is mighty uncer
tain. Just a few’ days after my en
counter W’ith the old w’oman and her 
hound dogs, I ran across a rcd-w’hisker- 
t*d little man. Before I had finished 
reading him the second joke he slapped 
me on the shoulder and said:

“ ‘I want that book, brother, no mat
ter ef it does coat two bucks; ef you’ll 
drive me over to Bill Hawkins’ house 
I’ll git you the money.’

“ It waa an awful bad road to Haw
kins’ home and in going up hills we had 
to w’alk to keep the mule from stalling. 
Arriving at last, my customer excused 
himself and went on in the hou.se. I 
reckoned he was going to get the $2 
from his friend Hawkins. It was about 
twenty minutes before he came back. 
Hawkins was with him.

“ 'Say, brother, Fve decided not to 
buy that book, but me and Bill air foin* 
to pitch horseahoea and af yoa want to

see some real pitchin’ jest stay here a 
w’hile and watch us.’

“ Well, Joe, I still have about 100 of 
these books stored up in the attic and 
I’m goiri’ to get out and sell ’em. Right 
now' folks need to read more jokes to 
make ’em laugh more. The world’s too 
serious and most of us take life too seri
ous.”

THE GREAT PYRA.MID
The Pyramid of Cheops, or the Great 

PjTamid built about 5000 years ago, 
contains 82,000,000 cubic feet of ma
sonry and covers more than twelve 
acres. Its ba.se— originally a square of 
707 feet 9 inchc.s—is amazing in its 
geometrical accuracy; its origi n a 1 
height was 454 feet 3 inches.

'The purpose of so vast a structure 
ha.s been a subject of long and some
times fanciful di.ncussion. Most au
thorities are now agreed that these 
huge .structures were tombs for Egyp
tian Kings and Queens The conclusion 
is l>ased upon the development of pyra
mids out of earlier forms of sepulchre. 
Gravc.s, dug in the ground, w’ere cover
ed with a roof, and this roof waa raised 
to the form of a pyramid. In Southern 
Egj'pt there are numerous pyramids 
thus us€‘d as tombs, many of them later 
in date than the Pyramids of Gizeh.

In the middle of the Great P>’ramid 
there are two obvious sepulchres, one 
above the other, and known as the 
King’s and Queen’s Chambers. There 
is a false door by which, in Egj’ptian 
tombs, the soul departed into the next 
world, and thU( is set, as usual, toward 
the west. Most astonishing is the fact 
that apparently a p>Tamid, this enor
mous structure was only intended as 
the tomb of a single Pharaoh with his 
Queen. It was not a family mau- 
sdeum, and around the Great Pyramid 
there are nanwous other tombs bbrl- 
oua
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BR/EF T E X A S  N E W S
FIRST WEDDING IN 1. O. O. F. OLD 

FOLKS HOME
Mrs. Lena Johnson, 70, was the June 

bride of C. A. Deaton, 80, in the first 
wedding to take place in the 1. O. 0. F. 
Old Folks Home in Ennis,

•^GOLDEN WEDDING CIRCLE’* 
Hale county has a “ Golden edding 

Circle,”  formed of couples who have 
been m.arned 60 years or longt-r, which 
takes a prominent part in the Pioneer 
Roundup, held in Plainview each sum
mer.

FINDS GOLD RING LOST 35 YEARS 
C. J. Hubbard, farmer of the Hollis 

Fh'airie community, found a gold ring 
his mother lost 35 years ago in a cotton 
patch near hi.̂  h '̂me. The ring was 
made from a t . n-do lar gold coin by 
ilr. Hubbard’s fatb^T.

M\RF\ TO BE REGARRISONED 
THIS SI .MMER

;Jamp D. A Ku -.e.„ at ylarfa, w'.li be 
regarr-n-ed th*- -ummer, according to 
^wrd rec^iv-d from Senator Morris 
Sheppard at Wai^'^gton. Tv-o bat- 
ttri's of fi l̂d arii-b ry will cK'̂ -upy the 
fort.
WACO T l DENTS LE AD IN MUSIC 

CONTESTS
Sixty-nine loving were brought 

home from 1935 ; ring n.^sic events
for Texas high ĉhc-ols by the Waco 
High School Muh-c Department, The 
department placed fir^t in number of 
winners in 11 of 12 cor;te5t events.

WINS 110,000 WITH FIITY-WORD
E SSA Y

A f!f*y-w’ord e^'^y on a widely ad- 
rertlsed > rand of women’s shoes 
br'^ught $10.r->0 to Margaret S.
S^nccr. a f ;rm*r n i-ir nt of Decatur,
Wise coun*y, now teaching school in 
Dallas. Mi.'- S"^ncer wnll spend the 
summer in E .rrr.-:.

VO 193') DALLAS STATE FAIR
TV...re L: no 1035 State Fair of

T ix a s  *■ T-=Bi’ n-. a ' ordjnjf to  announce- 
'\er* o f  -'nt H tr /.d , Dallas, president 
o f the Fair « iatior This action  is 
ni^de net p - ' i.r. a c -''rd in g  to  o ffic ia ls , 
•n rdcr t- co -or- rat** with the Centon- 
t ‘^! C Tnrni;p-jon - d expedite plans fo r  
fvjp main celoV-t-Lti r.. which will be on 
I’ ' Fair gr- d;̂  at Dai’ as.

BWK< w r it t e n  b y  TEXANS
•At id 1 ' ♦h* Southwest,” WTit-

V n V Or;^ Am ild of Houston and 
t^?ded Mabie Earp Cason of 

Bb:::ket, ĥ -! puhli.ihed by a Dal- 
b- p *■ King h 'U'p.

J. F. ' •̂•‘bs, coui agent of Jeffer- 
ĉ unt.̂ ', has written “ :_»rowing Past- 

'.r< in * oe ?ou"h,“ soon to be released 
hv a North Carolina publi.-hing com
pany. Comb'* book of 3''«> pages is in- 
t-r !rd as a handbook for farmers and 
agri'ii’tural workers and as a text book.

P A L O  DURO CAN'YON MSITORS 
FROM MANY STATES 

\’lsltors t Palo Duro Canyon State 
Park, in North™-®-1 Texa.s, which started 
regi tering\i ’ or this year, have been 
from Texa  ̂ a d 29 other States of the 
iin-on, ■“ ' ’•jding three foreign countries, 
Australia, »■ rr ary and China. More 
than 12,000 v! it rrn were registered in 
90 time. A heavy Increase of
risitofs 1» expected during the summer 
vacation sea.ion.

POET REMEMBERS EARLY HOME 
_  TOWN
1 ne late Larry Chittenden, writer of 

co'wbo'’ ballads, and for several years a 
Texas ranchman in the early eighties, 
left a bequest of $400 in his will to the 
M Oman’s ■ dubs of Anson. 'The poet once 
owned a ranch near Anson, In Jones 
rount-c. His book of Texas ranch poems, 
includiig “ 'The cowboys Christmas 
B'd. has br.en widely read in the Kant 
as wel; as in the Southwest.

PAMPA STAGES SECOND PRE- 
CENTENNIAL SHOW 

Pampa staged its second pre-centen- 
rlal celebration in June, with Its Pio
neers’ Round-up and Panhandle Oil 
Show. A parade, opening the celebra
tion, depicted in floats the country’s 
history since Coronado’s explorations in 
1851. A pageant of the Old West, 
climaxed by an Indian attack on a wag- 
on train, staged by real Indians, featur
ed the program. Governor Allred was 
one of the honor guests and speakers.

NINETY-YEAR-OLD DEED 
RECORDED

A 90-year-old land conveyance, writ
ten in ink on sheepskin, was filed re
cently In Stephenville, Erath county. 
The conveyance, bearing the signature 
of J. H. Horton as Governor, w-as issued 
in 1846, 10 years before Erath county 
was organized.

F R E D E R I C K S B U R G  RCUON- 
STRUCTS FORTRESS-CHURCH 

As part of a contribution to Centen
nial preparations, citizens of Fredericks
burg havp rfrormtructed the old com
munity church, built by the first Ger
man settlers in the early days of the 
Republic of Texas. The church was 
built of thick walls and small windows, 
set high from the ground like a fort, 
to afford protection from marauding 
Indians.

SEia iV S  PROUD CLAIM 
S)‘guin claims to have the largest 

number of “ Presidents” among its citi
zenship. in proportion to size, of any 
city in Texas. Sheriff Albert W. 
Saegert is president of the Te.xas 
-'Sheriffs’ Association, Mayor Max 
Starcke is president of the League of 
Texas Municipalities and Fred Knetsch, 
member of the Legislature, president of 
the Te-xas Elks’ Association.

FHE SONS AVERAGE IN WEIGHT 
225 POUNDS EACH 

Haskell has an interesting family of 
five sr-ns, the Clifton brothers, full 
grown men who boast an average 
height of nix feet and four inches, and 
an average weight of 225 pwunds. They 
are sons of Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Clifton, 
pioneers of the Haskell section, who 
celebrated their forty-sixth wedding 
anniversary’ this year.

TEXAN TO PREACH IN FOREIGN 
COUNTRIES

Dr. George W. Truett, for 38 years 
min; ter of the Fir«t Baptist Church, 
Dallas, and president of the Baptist 
World Alliance since the 1934 Interna
tional meeting in Berlin, will spend a 
year preaching in foreign lands. Dr. 
Truett has received calls from many 
foreign countries to preach since his 
election to the head of the World Alli
ance. ^

TEXAS EDITORS ELEc T OITTCERS 
Louis C. Elbert, publisher of the Gal

veston News and Galveston Tribune, is 
the new president of the Texas Press 
Association, elected at the fifty-sixth 
annual session held in June at Galves
ton. Elbert succeeds Sam C. Holloway 
of Dei>ort. Other officers elected 
w-ere: H. M. Jackson, Coleman, vice-
president; Sam P. Harbcn, Richardson, 
secretary, and Ben F. Harigel, La- 
Grange, treasurer.

WORLD’S DEEPEST OIL WELL 
STOPS DRILLING 

The world’s deepest oil well, the Gulf 
Production Company’s No. 103 McEl- 
roy, in Upton county, Texas, stopped 
drilling at 12,786 feet. It is not a pro
ducer at this depth.

A previous world’s depth record was 
held by a well drilled by the General Oil 
Company in the Baldridge Pool in Cali
fornia, which stopped drilling at 11,377 
feet.

SO.MERMLLE TIE PLANT WORLD’S 
LARGEST

Somerville, Burleson county, has the 
world’s largest tie cresoting plant, a 
treating plant the Santa Fe railroad, 
opened in 1896. Figures recently com
piled show that more than three billion 
board feet of lumber have been treated 
in the plant, or a total of 66,000,000 rail
road ties. Every foot of the lumber 
has come from East Texas forests and 
adjacent woods of Louisiana.

NO REUNION FOR NO'TED CONTED- 
ERATE 0R(;AMZATI0NS 

THIS YEAR
With no survivors remaining of 

Hood’s Brigade and w’ith but three of 
the few surviving members of Green’s 
Texas Brigade able to travel, no joint 
reunion of the two noted Confederate 
organizations was held In June at 
Bryan, meeting place of the organiza
tions since 1911 when their annual re
union began. Both brigades were com
posed of Texans. Hood’s Brigade serv
ed throughout the war, much of the 
time under I.»ee. Green’s Brigade was 
stationed only in the Southwest.

ARDEN BABY HAS SIX GRAND
MOTHERS

Two-month i-old Wilburn Orville Ten- 
pleton r-f Arden, Irion county, is almo.st 
as unusual as the Dionne quintuplets, 
according to physicians. He has six 
grandmothers, a great-grandmother and 
a great-great-grandmother ?>n both 
sides. Doctors ;ay there are few rec
ords of five generations in one family, 
but little VV’ilburn Templeton is the 
fifth generation In two families. Hi? 
maternal grandmother, M rs. Kate Kin- 
cannon, of San Angelo, Is 34 years old; 
his paternal grandmother, Mrs. Esther 
Templeton, of Arden, is 38 years old. 
Oldest is Great-Great-Grandmother 
Hayes, of Arden, 98 years old and great
grandmother of the baby’s mother.

CELEBRA'TES GOLDEN ANNIVER
SARY AS TEACHER

J. M. Fendley is celebrating this year 
his golden anniversary as principal of 
a Galveston school, the Brewer M. Key 
Elementarj. Fendley says, in the 50 
yeai’s of teaching he “has worn out 
three buildings,” and the newest build
ing is located on the same block where 
he began teaching his first pupils, in 
1883, two years before becoming prin
cipal of the school.

NEW STATE P\RK HONORS VICE- 
PRESIDENT

Texas is honoring her distinguished 
citizen, the Vice-President of the United 
States, John N. Gamer, by naming a 
large State park for him, located in 
Vice-President Garner’s home county. 
Uvalde. The park embraces 500 acres 
of land in the Main Frio Canydn. abcut 
25 miles north of Uvalde. A CCC unit 
of approximately 200 men is expected 
to be employed several months in im
proving the park.

LEGION HIGHWAY TO HAVE 
MEMORIAL PARKS 

A series of fmall parks, dedicated to 
Texas unit; participating in the World 
War, Ĥll beautify the American Legion 
Memorial Highway, which is highway 
66, traver'^ing the Slate from Red river 
to Rio Grande. A motorcade made up 
of Legion officials and highway commis
sion repre?entalives recently went over 
the highway, inspecting sites of pro
posed roadside parks. Dr. W. J. Dan- 
forth. Fort Worth, is chairman of the 
Legion memorial commission.

Great Sons of  T exas

THOMAS J. RUSK
Thomaii Jefferson Rusk, one of the great 

eons of Texas, was bom in South Carolina in 
1803. He waa educated for the law, and af
ter removing to Georgia became distinguish
ed at the early age of 29 as one of the out
standing lawyers in that State.

In 1836 he came to Texas and settled In 
Nacogdoches. In 1836 be was elected a dele
gate to the convention at Washington-on-the- 
Hrazos, and by that body waa chosen Secre- 
trj’ of War of Texas I*rovisional Government.

In the Battle of San Jacinto General Rusk 
took an active and distinguished part, suc- 
seeding General Houston, (who waa wounded in 
the battle) as commander-in-chief of the Tex
as army.

In November, 1836, he was appointed to a 
seat in the cabinet of the Republic of Texas. 
The Texas congress of 1838 elected him chief- 
^ t ic e  of the supreme court, which position 
had been vacated by the death of James 
(^llingaworth.

In 1843 Ruak was elected major-general of 
State militia. In 1846 he was made presi
dent of the convention which assembled at 
Austin to frame a State constitution.

In 1846 the first legislature of Texaa, after 
annexation, elected him United States Sena
tor, which position he filled with marked 
ability until hia death in 1867.

DALLAS M ANlJFACmiERS 
CO-OPERATE

In announcing that manufacturers of 
Dallas, Texas, have recently spent more 
thaa $l,r»-)0,000 In plant modernization 
and repair, the Secretary of the Dallas 
vlanufacturers’ Association made the 
fbillowing statement: “ We have been
told that prosperity wouldn’t return un
til we all started spending, so we just 
t<'K>k the bull by the horns and did it.” 
As a result, hundreds of men have been 
employed and supply dealers have 
benefited.

Work developed by the better hous
ing program of the Federal Housing Ad
ministration is also showing IncreaM 
in Dallas and other Texaa dtiaa and 
towna.

VALLEY CAN SHIP FRUIT BY 
WATER

Heavy refrigerated boat shipments of 
fruit and vegetables next season from 
the lower Rio Grande Valley are ex
pect^ to result from the opening of 
Port Isabel, near Brownsville.

BIG BEND PARK BILL SIGNED BY 
PRESIDENT

President Roosevelt has signed a bill 
creating the Big Bend National Park in 
Southwest Texas. The bill would au
thorize Secretan*’ Ickes to acquire by 
donation several hundred thousands of 
acres of land in Brewster and Presidio 
counties on the Rio Grande.

EX-RANGERS 'TO BUILD PERMA- 
NENT HEADQUARTERS 

Former Texas rangers from all seo- 
tlona of the State, who are organized in 
the Texas Ex-Rangers’ Association, will 
construct a permanent headquarters 
building in a State park at the base of 
Santa Anna mountain, in Coleman 
county. The mountain was used by In
dians as a lookout in the frontier days 
of the old W’est. Later a ranger station 
was established on the mountain..

Several years ago citizens of Santa 
Anna and Coleman county bought the 
mountain and some adjoining ground 
and presented it to the State Park 
Board. The park was fittingly named 
“The Texas Ranger Memorial Park.”

^JPA G l 4 ^

TEXAS BOY TAKES LION ACT EAST 
Manuel King, Brownsville boy lion 

tamer, is showing his act of 12 lions on 
Atlantic City’s “ Million-Dollar Pier” 
this summer. He will also appear in 
other Eastern show rings. Young King 
is the son of “ Snake” King, interna
tionally famous for his South Texas 
snake farms.

COWBOY BAND MAKING SECOND 
EUROPEAN TOUR 

'The Cowboy Band, which was starD 
ed as an institution of Simmon’s Uni
versity, Abilene, years ago, is making 
its second European tour this summer. 
The band is edifying Europeans with 
such popular tunes as “ Home on the 
Range,” “ 'The Last Roundup.” “ Old 
Faithful,”  and other cowboy music.

797 PREDATORY ANIMALS 'TRAP
PED IN MAY

A total of 797 animals, including 640 
coyotes, 91 bobcats, 62 wolves, 3 moun
tain lions and a bear, were trapped by 
the Federal-State predatory animal 
trappers and FERA workers during the 
month of May. The bear was captured 
under a special permit from the Game 
Commission after losses of sheep and 
goats were reported as a result of the 
animal's raids.

FUND CREATED FOR SPANISH- 
AMERICAN VETERANS 

A relief fund for aged and indigent 
Spanish-American War veterans, or 
their widows and orphans, was created 
by the Forty-fourth Legislature out of 
a balance of $4,968.15 that had been in 
the State ’Treasury for more than 30 
years, paid to Texas by the United 
States, as due officers and enlisted men 
of the State for senicc rendered In the 
Spanish-American War. After diligent 
efforts on the part of officers over a 
period of years, the men entitled to this 
money could not be located.

BRIDGE TABLET HONORS 
HEARNE WOMAN 

Mrs. Fannie Pugh, of Heame, has 
been honored by a bronze tablet placed 
on the “ Old Nashville” bridge on the 
Brazos river, five miles west of Hearne. 
The tablet bears the inscription, “Com
memorating the services of Mrs. P'an- 
nie Pugh, Originator and Promoter of 
the Brazos River Bridge Project”  The 
Robertson county commissioners’ court, 
in ordering the plate, credited Mrs. 
I^igh with having secured the designa
tion of State Highway No. 43 and the 
construction of the bridge. Mrs. Pugh 
also has the distinction of being the 
first woman to seiwe as a Chamber of 
Commerce secretary in Texas.

OLD BAYLOR-BELTON BUILDING 
TO BE RECLAIMED 

Ruins of Luther Hall, for many 
years the only building at Baylor-Bel- 
ton College, now Mary Hardin-Baylor, 
at Belton, will be reclaimed as a mu
seum for the college by members of the 
Alumnae Association. Mrs. F. I. Boggs, 
of Dallas, is president of the associa
tion, and Miss Emma C. King and Mrs. 
Lillie J. Mytr, both of the college facul
ty, are vice-president and secretary- 
treasurer, respectively. 'The college, 
which first was located at Independence, 
Texas, is 90 years old. Luther Hall, 
which the gaduates and former stu
dents plan to rebuild, was built in 1886 
of native limestone and was burned in 
1929. Front walls and arches of the 
ground floor are still standing.

CALL FOR FIRST TEXAS RAIL
ROAD MEETING FOUND 

Papers issuing a call for the first 
meeting of stockholders of a Texas rail
road were found by B. J. Leyendecker, 
of Laredo, while going through old files 
belonging to his father, the late John 
Leyendecker of Fredericksburg.

TTie notice was issued In San Antonio, 
Sept. 27, 1851, to subscribers of the 
San Antonio and Mexican Gulf Railroad 
Company. The road was projected to 
run from Port Lavaca to San Antonio. 
Subscribers were notified that they 
would have to pay five per cent of their 
subscription Into the treasury before 
the time of the meeting If they wished 
to vote for dlrecton or have a voice In 
other affaire of the raOroad.

FROM OVER 
THE STATE

TEXAS ARTISTS EXHIBIT IN 
NEW YORK

Four Texas artists recantly have held 
exhibitions of their work in New York 
City, attracting favorable comment 
from art critics of the daily newspa
pers of the metropolis.

TEXAS WOMEN ORGANIZE PORTO 
RICO CLUBS

Miss Lola Blair and Mist Sadie Rat- 
field, members of the State Home Ex
tension Service, A. & M. College, have 
been assigned to organize home dem
onstration work in Porto Rico. They 
also are teaching classes in food preser
vation and other phases of the extew* 
sion service work.

TEXAS EXPOR’TS 1934 SHOW 
SLIGHT INCREASE

Exports from Texas ports for the 
calendar year 1934 amounted tO 8,825,- 
964 tons, valued at $339,662,688, ac
cording to figures released by the Bu
reau of Foreign and Domestic Com
merce.

The figures of 1934 represent a very 
small increase over the 8,070,995 tons 
and $323,346,839 value of export# of 
1933.

Houston continued to lead Taxes 
ports in exports during 1934, with 8,- 
213,062 tons, valued at $142,378,915. 
Port Arthur was second in tonnage of 
exports with 2,466,716 and Beaumont 
was third with 1,898,863. However, 
Galveston was second on basis of value 
with $111,687,632 and Port Arthur was 
third with $33,038,264. The high rank 
of Galveston in value as against its 
lower rank in tonnage is due to its high 
exports of cotton.

NINETEEN TEXANS WEST POINT 
AND ANNAPOLIS GRADUATES 
Nineteen Texas boya received com

missions in the United States Army or 
Navy in the June graduating classes at 
West Point and Annapolis. Four of the 
West Point graduates were sons of 
army officers now living in San An
tonio. They are: Arthur A. Eickel, 
James B. Buck, Seth L. Weld, Jr., and 
Russell L. Hawkins.

'The other Texans graduates from 
West Point are: Harrison B. Haden, 
Jr., Dallas; Joseph Gordon Russell, 
Fort Worth; John A. Beall, Jackson
ville; Jack M. Buckler, Waco; Harry H. 
Critz, Teague; Jack J. Richardson. 
Athens, and George R. Wilkins, El 
Paso.

The Naval Academy graduates, eight 
in number, are: Jack Cates Feiwson, 
Palestine; Burris Doudney Wood, Jr.
Dallas; Ted Adair Hilger, Sherman; 
Clark Alexander Hood, Jr., Nocona; 
Walter Addison Moore, Jr., Port Ar
thur; Albert Thomas Sadler, Gates- 
ville; Jefferson Davis Parker, Taylor, 
and William Rowland Wallis, Austin.

AS.SV.V lATION OF PIONEERS GETS 
HISTORIC PAPERS

Photostatic copies o f the documents 
that had to do with the annexation of 
Texas by the United States have been 
received by the State Association of 
Texas Pioneers from the Hon. Cordell 
Hull, Secretary of State of the United 
States.

The a.ssodation, of which Edwin 
Chamberlain of San Antonio is presi
dent, plans to present the papers to 
some institution in connection with the 
Centennial observance next year. Con
gressman Richard Kleberg was instru
mental in securing the copies of the 
documents for the organization. Papers 
reproduced include: Joint resolution
for annexing Texas to the United 
States, approved March 1, 1845; joint 
resolution of the Congress of Texas 
giving consent of the existing govern
ment to the annexation of Texas to the 
United States, approved June 28, 1845; 
an ordinance of the convention of Tex
as, July 4, 1845; joint resolution for the 
admission of the State of Texas into 
the Union, approved December 19,1845; 
and an act to extend the laws of the 
United States over the State of Texas, 
approved December 29, 1845.

SALESMEN OF STOCK AND SECU
RITIES MUST REGISTER

All dealers and salesmen of securities 
and stocks of any kind must register 
with the Secretary of State, under the 
new Texas Securities Law, which goes 
into effect in August. 'The law, re
placing the old “Blue Sky” law, re
quires dealers and salesmen applying 
for a permit to give past history and as
sociations and, in certain cases, the ad
vertising matter used In connection with 
the sale must be submitted to the Sec
retary of State.

Licenses of dealers and their agents 
or salesmen may be revoked for cause 
after a hearing.

Secretary of State Gerald C. Mann, 
however, warns the public that a 
license held by a stock salesman does 
not mean that the State of Texas en
dorses the said stock which Is being 
sold.

‘The law fires the State power to 
hold dealers and salasmen accountable 
for repreeentatlons made in the sale ^  
securities,’* the Seerstarr o f State said.

Exploring: the Stratospherei 
a New Frontier of the Air

(Ck)ntinued from Page 2) *
ing balloon flights, and other will be ta
ken aloft from the ground to see if 
they can live in the cold and rarefied 
air.

Scientific Rewards
Radio, almost a necessity In our mod

ern world, has secrets hidden in the up
per air. During balloon flights, behavior 
of ultra-short radio waves are tested, 
to learn whether or not they can travel 
beyond the line of sight. High above 
the.a^ratosphere are regions of ionized 
or ewctrlcally-conductlng air which are 
essential to long-distance radio trans
mission.

These are not all of the scentlfic pro-
ballojects that are sought through balloon 

exploration of the upper air, but they 
perhaps serve to show why science con
siders that exploring the atimtoaphere 
is well worthwhile, and will pay large 
dividends In the etfvance ox h 
knowledge end welfare.

luman

Our Motto—

FORTY-EIGHTH YEAR

WORK ON HI-WAY 
101 MAY RESIN

Callahanians Are At
tending Celebration In 

Coleman Today

Jud^o n. I.. Uus<»i*II, H, (). IJrami , 
county comm • i in’M- numl;! '- uuf; ' ■ 
Meti-'won an<l A'hhy Whitt-, cu’ liaird 
and (irovt-r I], ' lai:-, of Oplin, county 
comniisisoncr number number two, re
turned Tui'.sday nijfht from Austin, 
\\h«-re they met the State IIiKii"uy 
Commission in reference to the com
pletion of liijfhway 1‘Jl south of Haird 
to connect with the Coleman county 
unit now under construction.

We understand that plans and 
specifications for gradint; and build
ing of drainage structure on the 
second section of highway 191 have 
been approved by the State Highway 
Department and also by the Federal 
Bureau of Roads and it is believed 
that a contract for work will be let 
within a short time.. Judge Russell 
informs a representative of The Star 
that the Callahan County represen
tatives were well pleased with the 
hearing given them by the highway 
officials and the Judge is very opto- 
mi'tic as to the out-come of the hear
ing.

Work was begun last year on this 
road and Shackelford county has 
built drainage structures and grading 
3 3-8 miles south of Albany.

Callahan county has also built 
drainage and grading for 7 1-2 miles 
south of Baird and the plans and 
specifications recently approved call 
for a continuation of this unit to a 
point south of Pecan Bayon with a 
concrete bridge across the Bayou, 
Coleman county has completed 1 1-2 
miles north of Coleman and contract 
recently let calls for 8 1-2 >miles ad
ditional road. Bucy and Childs have 
the contract for this road and have 
every thing on the ground and are 
probably beginning work this week.

Judge .B li. Ru<st*ll Judge J. II 
Curpenter, Ace Mioknu.n, A. R. K ! 
t-'-n, H. W. rMovman. L. B. Lewi; 
B. O. Brume, cDunty eommi siotui 
I<r- ;’ip .N-'. 1, C'l ‘ ■ i■ - “ i tir- •

( > . ■ *• OrJin, nt.v comm
sioner of precinct No. 2. are in 
I'nu 1 !i-y »'<; c<‘lt l)ra< i><i
. :• f ' . -  V .ii . ' . i- . , ; i  i

I 'itd ‘■r- n; Coleman to tin- Gulf Coa 
and ti, .Mont<-i ! M e x i i -  -, at a m-e' 
'lig of t o- Lone .•-̂ tar Trail A • 'cia 
tion held it th ra-i'i; church -du 
alional huildmg. D.-lecat*-  ̂ heinj 

guest of the- Li'ips and Kiwans ( ’In* 
in a joint session. Harry Hines, chair 
man of the Texas Highway Com 
mission. Gov. .Allred and other State 
Officials are jiresent, also represen 
tatives from Mexico.

Some interesting talks on highways 
will be made b.v state officials. The 
feature of the jtrogram, however, will 
be the cutting of a ribbon by which 
it will be indicated the all-weathei 
road is open to traffic.

.1/1*8. J. H, Fisher Died 
After Short Illness

Family Gathering
A t Johnson Home

On July 7 the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Authur Johnson was the scene of a 
very happy family gathering. This 
being the first time in 17 years that 
Mrs Johnson and her sister, Mrs. 
Charlie Kimmel had their families to
gether for a reunion. The oldest mem 
her of the family present was Mrs 
Satira Fox, age 89, grandmother of 
Mrs Johnson and Mrs. Kimmel and 
the youngest, Leonard Hayes Fuller 
Jr, age 6 grand.son of Mrs. Kimmel 
and great great grandson of .Mrs Fox

The day was spent n viewing old- 
time family pictures and reviewing 
pleasant memories of the past and 
also the taking of some snap shots.

Members of the family present were 
Grandmother Fox, Mr and Mrs Arthur 
Johnson and chaldren, Juanita, Ver- 
mon, Cliff, Goley Charlene of Baird; 
Wade Johnson. Eastland; Mr. and Mrs 
Charlie Kimmel, Cisco; Mr and Mrs 
Keith Fuller, Baird; Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Fuller and Son Leonard, Jr 
Arkansas City, Kansas. Guests pre
sent were: Mrs. Mary Kehrer, Baird; 
Bud Farns, Eastland, Martine Terrell 
Little Rock, Arkansas.

Mis J W Fisher, 49, died at 11:.’ 
.'Sunday morning at the Grigj 
hospital following an illness ( 
ten days. death resulting from 
stroke of apoplexy. Funeral servici 
were held at the Church of Christ t 
•3:.30 o’clock Monday afternoon, tl 
rites being conducted by Rev. Th< 
McDonald, pastor, assisted by Rev Jc 
R Mayes, pastor of the Baptist churc 

Burial was made at Putnam, forme 
home of the Fisher family.

Mrs, Fisher, whose maiden nan 
was Effie Velma Perkins, was boi 
December SO, 1886 at Beardstow: 
Texas. She was married to J H Fish* 
at Paris, Texas March 17, 1902. Th 
Fisher family moved to Putnam i 
1905 and made their home there unt 
two years ago when they moved 1 
the Ivey farm just west of Baird 

Mrs Fisher is survived 'by her hu! 
band, three daughters, Mrs. Roy Der 
ney and Mi.ss Marie Fisher of Bairc 
Mrs Borden Heslep of Clyde; and or 
son, J. W Fisher of Baird Survivin 
also are three grandchildren Jii 
Bob and Louise Denney and Borde 
Heslep Jr; three sisters and two brot 
ers, Mrs Minnie Pense and Miss Id 
I.rf*e Perkins and H C Perkins, Foi 
Worth; Mrs Eddie Pearce. Cisco an 
AV S Perkins, Chicago. All were { 
the bedside except Miss Perkins an 
W S Perkins. .

Out of town relatives here to ai 
tend the funeral were: Mr and Mi 
R F I..awson, Miss Lucile Perkins, \ 
D Hudson, Mrs Wilson and Mrs Cros 
of Fort Worth; Miss Estella Wheele 
Pearce of Ci.sco; Walter Whittock an 
Oliver Whitlock, Mrs Jim Heslep c 
Putnam; Mrs Bill Lamb and sons Te 
and Mark if Grandfield, Oklahoma 

W. O Wylie, funeral directors wet 
in charge of arrangements

A. G. Gilliland Died In 
Houston July 15

Typhoid Fever Serum 
To Be Given Free

Dr. S. P. Rumph, County Health 
Officer, requests The Star to announce j 
that the Typhoid Fever Serum willj 
be given to all who want this protec- j 
tion against t)rphoid fever, on Friday. 
July 19th and each succeeding Fri
day until August 9th, giving all a

A. G. Gilliland, 76, of Houston, 
Monday July 16 following a long 
ness. A G Gilliland was a bothe 
the late W. E- Gilliland founde: 
The Baird Star. He waa a na 
Texan, being born near Independi 
Washington county Dec 19, 1968 
spent most of his life in Washinj 
county, moving to Houston sev 
years ago where he has resided s 

He is survived by his wife 
several children, also by his i 
brother, Sam H. Gilliland of Colei 
and one sister, Mrs. Jennie Col 
of Houston.

chance to take the three doses.
It may be had at the county health 

offices in Baird or any doctor’s of
fice in Clyde, Putnam or Cross Plains

This treatment is given free to all 
and is sponsored by the County Health 
Department and Texas Rehabilitation 
Program.

There are one or two cases of 'ty- 
poid fever reported in the county

West Texas Utilities
Cooking School

EPISCOPAL SERVICES SUNDAY 
Rev. Willis P. Gerhart will preach 

at the Evening Prayer services at 
the Episcopal Chapel of the W d ’s 
Prayer at 8 o’clock Sunday evening. 
The subject is “ The Turning Point of 
Life.’’

Miss I ’ah Manchester is conducti 
a free Electric Kitchen Cooki 
School, under the direction of t 
West Texas Utilities Company in t 
basement of the Methodist Church.

This school began yesterday a 
continues through today. The seb 
begins at 2 p. m.

Ray Motor’ Company have received 
a car load of Chevrolet Cars. 'They 
are in their show rooms for your In
spection. Pay them a visit.

I
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FROM OVER 
THE STATE

TEXAS ARTISTS EXHIBIT IN 
NEW YORK

Four Texas artists recently have held 
exhibitions of their work in New York 
City, attracting favorable comment 
from art critics of the daily newspa- 
pers of the metropolis.

TEXAS WOMEN ORGANIZE PORTO 
RICO CLUBS

Miss Lola Blair and Miss Sadie Hat* 
field, members of the State Homo Ex
tension Service, A. & M. Collega, have 
been assigned to organixe home dem
onstration work in Porto Rico. They 
also are teaching classes in food preser
vation and other phases of the extea* 
si on service work.

TEXAS EXPORTS 1934 SHOW 
SLIGHT INCREASE

Exports from Texas ports for the 
calendar year 1934 amounted tO 8325,- 
964 tons, valued at $389,652,688, ac
cording to fib re s  released by the Bu
reau of Foreign and Domestic Com
merce.

The figures of 1034 represent a very 
small increase over the 8,070,996 tons 
and $323,346,839 value of exports of 
1983.

Houston continued to lead T6xas 
ports in exports during 1934, with 8,- 
213,062 tons, valued at $142,878,915. 
Port Arthur was second in tonnage of 
exports with 2,466,716 and Beaumont 
was third with 1,898,868. However, 
Galveston was second on basis of value 
with $111,687,632 and Port Arthur was 
third with $33,038364. The high rank 
of Galveston in value as against its 
lower rank in tonnage is due to its high 
exports of cotton.

NINETEEN TEXANS VHEST POINT
AND ANNAPOLIS GRADUATES
Nineteen Texas boys received com

missions in the United States Army or 
Navy in the June graduating classes at 
West Point and Annapolis. Four of the 
West Point graduates were sons of 
arm y officers now living in San An
tonio. They are: Arthur A. Eickel, 
James B. Buck, Seth L. Weld, Jr., and 
Russell L. Hawkins.

The other Texans graduates from 
West Point are: Harrison B. Haden, 
Jr., Dallas; Joseph Gordon Russell, 
Fort Worth; John A. Beall, Jackson
ville; Jack M. Buckler, Waco; Harry H. 
Critz, Teague; Jack J. Richardson, 
Athens, and George R. Wilkins, El 
Paso.

The Naval Academy graduates, eight 
in number, are: Jack Cates Ferwson, 
Palestine; Burris Doudney Wood, Jr„ 
Dallas; Ted Adair Hilger, Sherman; 
Clark Alexander Hood, Jr., Nocona; 
Walter Addison Moore, Jr., Port Ar
thur; Albert Thomas Sadler, Gates- 
ville; Jefferson Davis Parker, Taylor, 
and William Rowland Wallis, Austin.

AS.Sv v'lATION OF PIONEERS GETS 
HISTORIC PAPERS

Photostatic copies of the documents 
that had to do with the annexation of 
Texas by the United States have been 
received by the State Association of 
Texas Pioneers from the Hon. Cordell 
Hull, Secretary of State of the United 
States.

The association, of w’hich Edwin 
Chamberlain of San Antonio is presi
dent, plans to present the papers to 
some institution in connection with the 
Centennial observance next year. Con
gressman Richard Kleberg was instru
mental in securing the copies of the 
documents for the organization. Papers 
reproduced include: Joint resolution
for annexing Texas to the United 
States, approved March 1, 1845; joint 
resolution of the Congress of Texas 
giving consent of the existing govern
ment to the annexation of Texas to the 
United States, approved June 28, 1845; 
an ordinance of the convention of Tex
as, July 4, 1845; joint resolution for the 
admission of the State of Texas into 
the Union, approved December 19,1845; 
and an act to extend the laws of the 
United States over the State of Texas, 
approved December 29, 1845.
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Exploring: the Stratosphere, 
a New Frontier of the Air

(Continued from Page 2) *
ing balloon flights, and other will be ta
ken aloft from the ground to see if 
they can live in the cold and rarefied 
air.

Scientific Rewards
Radio, almost a necessity in our mod

ern world, has secrets hidden in the up
per air. During balloon flights, behavior 
of ultra-short radio waves are tested, 
to learn whether or not they can travel 
beyond the line of sight. High above 
the.iJkatosphere are regions of ionized 
or e^ctrically-conducting air which are 
essential to long-distance radio trans
mission.

These are not all of the scentiflc pro
jects that are sought through balloon 
exploration of the upper air, but they 
perhaps serve to show why science con
siders that exploring the stratosphers 
Is wall worthwhile^ and will pay W g e  
dividend! in the advance of human 
knowledge *nd welfare.

Our Motto—“Tli Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State. But the Get.UpuuMl.(jat That Makes Men Great”
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Callahanians Are At
tending Celebration In 

Coleman Today

JikIk'o .9 L. R u J iu1k<‘ H- 
Ai«* Mifkiiu.n, li. k - 1- 

ton, II. W. Plovmiin, L. H. L: wi 
ll. O. Hramo, rounty coinnii; nu r,

pr npT Temporary Injunction* Funeral Riten Held 
IIl I Un I Granted In Marbel Here Yesterday For

Machines Karl./. Watts

.Tiidtr ' r*'n 
t r i - t  - -■Ul': - f t  I

-
‘ for

of i:
M. .

Funt r.- hold y

..-.'ii-i 1. -I
'F ( I- , . 
sioner of procinet No

‘ --f... . > =■
. tt-.. . . - •

■ >*.l . . . r-'l'-m an t-
.•n:d
ini' of t‘ •• 1-i.M

l.i-
.ty coi- 
an* in (' ■

t , -

K.

n

tin (;ulf « ■ ; : 
Mo\ii •, at a m =■*- 
•sir Tiail A: ■ ana-

dii-t.i'H hi-Id J'f ‘ I’..' r  ■'.fj; I'h'-ri h 
alional -i O. lcuat*-- !■-in(f

of tho I.iop  ̂ and K w  nr f ’ lu* 
in a joint .session. Harry Hines, chair
man of tlie Texas Highway Com
mission, Hov. AIIre<l and other State

Judtje II. L. IN: I, H. t). Ilram ,
county i-omm: i r mind ' ■ on**; '
,Me(o>won and A hby Whit.-, ■!' F -i d 
and (irover F]. flare, of Opiin, county 
coniniisisoner number number two, !• - 
;urned Tuesday nî rht from .Vustiti, 
where they met ftie State HiKh'\uy 
Commi.s.-,ion in reference to the com
pletion of Highway I'Jl south of Haird 
to connect with the Coleman county 
unit now under construction.

We understand that plans and 
specifications for grading and build
ing of drainage structure on the
second section of highway IDl have . , , ,
be.n approv.,1 by th. Stato Highway t™ '" ’' '  't" ' » 'l l
Department and al.o by the Federal
Bureau of Road, and it i. believed "  *>- "'■‘ ‘' “ ' ‘■'I lh<- all-wvather
that a contract for work will be let 
within a short time.. Judge Russell 
informs a representative of The Star 
that the Callahan County represen
tatives \\‘-re well pleased with the 
hearing given them by the highway 
officials and the Judge is very opto- 
mistic as to the out-come of the hear
ing.

Work was begun last year on this 
road and Shackelford county ha>

X

I i iimi) !;■ (*1 i-. riiviit'' '■ M L.I'Tlg nf ti ■■ ' <! t- .et 1' , let,
'H'nr M. 2, 'irillinir at 11 1 I'l. ri atited a t .rary mj'i .,

■;i •! ■ 1• ■ ; " ' 'I'- iit
• \-i : . = ■ ! f\;1, Ja ■' Ni.. 1. ’ - nurity \t;,:,n y ‘ • ;,r t

1 J1 * ' I ’ ■ in 'v if .11 • -■ v.Tiy
. 'v■ \V|- : . i: .1 : I;- ■1 hie m... . n< \\! (i ■ ill

■ ■{) a m i ly ■ ; . n' 'a.-,
,\:,all' ft .. !. ( H. ,;ny.’ . . N-=. ::l nn ai: e i>\ t!- = -

tli.11. ;■ !a t ; ■ . . , de = - : : .-,r-
W’ . L. Jarknsm h:i nia<l'* a l-::ati ‘ !1 nal h.-iii :p ir ' r

thf l»r. 11. H., lium- y land in f' >r th ( ■etnl; t ■nn nf <1: , t l
,t I!air. 1, the I - is bei11 if

moved to the location to-day.
(J. C. Harkley et al, Mi-. Jno W. 

Woods, drilling at 1110 feet.
, R. T. I’arkin moving in rig on L.Otfu-ials a 'e present, also represen- ,, u i i i . ....... ' I). Harwell ranch, located about twotatives from Mexico

Some interesting talks on highways 
will be mafic by state officials. The

road is open to traffic.

Mrs. J. H. Fisher Died 
After Short Illness

Farm and Home 
Demonstration

Contest Launched

-1. ”  ■ A .. . i .
min: - r. ■!’ J.Iei 1.

Follffwinn thf r.;c.- h . th.- L .j 
wa- can ie.l m a W  ̂ fun a' nch 
to the I îongbranch ccmet.*ry m ar Rum 
nt-y in Fa Aland i..umy fur burial be 
-.ide the father and sister of the de
ceased. Burial being ma<le und< r the 

direction of the American I>egion. 
Karl J. Watts was born in Krown-

Mr< J W F'ishcr, 10, died at 
.Sunday morning at the Griggs 
hospital following an illness of 
ten days. ilenth resulting from a

miles South of Putnam. ______
The Campbell well on the Nennesy'

ranch, located about 3 miles North COLLEGE .STATION -A Centennial 
of Clyde, is drilling at OS? feet. Farm and Home Demonstration Con- wocmI .May 10, Ih'.c.f. He wa< a veteran 

Johnson Bros., have moved in a test directeil by the Texas Extension of the Wf.rld War. going from .Ian 
rig on the G. Hobbs ranch. South Service and sponsored by the Dallas county to Camp Travis where he 
of Bairtl for IHOO foot test. Drilling News and the Simi-Weekly Farm traineii a jaerrl. r <>f \ 1-; .ifeith
is to commence this week. News for the purpose of reeognizing Infantry of the 00th Divi iun and went

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - j  imjirovement in agriculture and theovtu -tas with thi.- divi.uun pending
improvement and beautification of more than a year with the army in 
iural homes has been announced by Franee
Texas Extension director. Prizes a- Deceased ir survived by h' niuth 

iiimunting to ajiim.ximately $3500 will M,-s_ V. M. Watts, two ! te- ;. .Mr

uf the 111 ’ ■ ■■ ' and t- j. of
Baird h - t  • plan, f  >r
the year’ iut.,4iam a -.rir which is 
the improvement f the c..urt house 
lawn, making it a "Vntennial beauty 
pot. Th. fiillowing named committee 

wa< nanud by the n- w presid- nt to- 
confer w th c i t y  .-.fficia: to get water
f"r the purpose of b« autifing thi lawn 
I!ah N ■;! II and E. Hampton 

A committee comp- d o f  R: . B 
■I nkins, L. J. Brian and . L McElroy

Dr. R. E. Longhotham 
Meets Tragic Death

At Cross Plains
Dr R. E I.ongbotham, 45, chiro-

be awarded the winners.

•Any Texas farm family living on a 
farm or ranch, or in a town or a vil-

Si Clifford of Baird and -Mrs. Dee 
Jernigan -.f I:= niing. .Now .Mexico and 
five brother.-., Frank W. Watts, Thrif- 

Watts, Hamlin: F’oster 
iew; .Marion and John 

Watts, Baird; also two nieces, Mrs,. 
.\lvoree Rodgers and Miss Trudie

■rk with th. un- 
't  g a Callahan 

- xhibit for the 
: nt- r,
* d wure; .Arthur 

vi. ; ident

The bullet struck him county and working under their sup-1®:
■just below the chest, ranging upwarl “ **' ^
and lodged in the heart.

Dr Longbotham had just returned

ervi,ion. Th. hou.. must b . on th.
Hamlin and Gaylon ^\atts.

roau anu ohacKeiroru county nas  ̂ r* m .. L;iihi . Unh^rr ^
built drainage structures and grading apoplexy. Funeral services | Praetor of J  ^  population of not more than
3 3-8 miles south of Albany were held at the Church of Christ atj®* at that place, Tuesday 2500, on a designated state or f ‘*d- u..;_i.

Callahan county has also built Monday afternoon, the, »"o»-ning about 9 o’clwk ®"^ral highway, may enter the contest,
drainaire and irradinir fo r  7 1 2 miles ''’ **‘* being conducted by Rev. Thos, pistol he was removingjby registering with the county farm «• ., o i i i.
, Z h  B .W  .nd th. p!.™  lind McDonald. p .,t o r . . . , i ,t e d  by R.V Jo . I hi» •utomobile w . .  .cc.dentlyl.„a horn. demon,tr.tion .Rent, in th. O
ipt.cific.tion8 rM.ntly approv.d call May... pantor of th. Baptist church diwrharRcd. 
for a continuation of this unit to a I Burial was made at Putnam, former 
point south of Pecan Bayon with
concrete bridge across the Bayou,! ^**ber, whose maiden namej
Colernmn rniintv onmnUteW 1 1.2 Effie Velma Perkins, was born f ” **" * drive to the country and had

^   ̂ December 30 1880 at Beardstown I tAken the pistol alon^ to shoot rab-miles north of Coleman and contract Beardstown.i h k«  kj-
recently let calls for 8 1-2 >miles ad- T” **’ mmrritd to J H Fisher He was accompanied by his son,
ditional road, Bucy and Childs have P**’i*. Texas March 17, 1902. The
the contract for this road and h a v e ^ '* ^ "
every thing on the ground and areP®®
probably beginning work this week.'*'^° 7 ®*”  ^

the Ivey farm just west of Baird
Mrs Fisher is survived 'by her hus-

Family Gathering band, three daughters, Mrs, Roy Den
ney and Miss Marie Fisher of Baird; 

A t Johnson Home I Mrs Borden Heslep of Clyde; and one
son, J. W Fisher of Baird Surviving 

On July 7 th . horn, of Mr. and Mr. I Rrandchildren Jim

contest property.
Registration cards can be obtained 

from the county agricultural or home 
demonstration agent. They must be 
filled out aad returned to the agent’s 
office not later than September 1,
1936.

The county judging committees will 
be composed of three members: one 
appointed by the county agricultural 
agent, one by the home demonstration 

1 agent and the other appointed jointly
---------  1 .A district agricultural agent and a

The Star is indebted to our Con-! district home demonstration agent 
gressman, Thomas L. Blanton for a] " ill select the district winners im- 
copy of the Pictorial Directory of the mediately after June 1, 19.36. : daughter on Wednesday, July 10th.
74th Congress. Judge Blanton was] State winners will be selected by^^e baby girl has been named Patsy

' a a n p  t  ' ‘ . v.

t i :l j.i .l:
■ : • n :  i l l ' i u

I ' > la  F Ix p  It n n
(lt‘ , 1- off ,

L, '" r t
.Aid Hickman, iccond v-ce-prc«ident; 
R"' B Jenkin,-., third vicc-jire-ddent; 
R. L. Eflward:-. tail twister an<l S E 
Settle, lion tamer. B L Russell, Jr., 
was elected secretary of the club for 
the third consecutive year.

L. B Lewis, the retiring president 
nf the club hds closed a very buocess- 
ful year work for the Lions Club in 
Baird.

Roy Jr., 12 years of age and his 
daughter, Mary Ruth 16 The young 
son was a witness to the tragedy

Thomas L. Blanton 
Honored

Baird, all of whom were here for the 
funeral.

Other relatives here w’ere, Mrs. Geo. 
.Harris an aunt of .May, Texas and 1 
Mr. and Mrs M H Sanders and Mr| 
and Mrs W R Pate, cousins of 
Sweetwater.

;1SBABY GIRL BORN TO .MR. AND; 
MRS. CARLTON POWELL, OF | 

BROWNWOOD I
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  i

Mr and Mrs. Carlton I Powell, of 
Brownwood announce the birth of a!

Sheriffs* Department 
Recover Stolen Car

Bob and Louise Denney and Borden ___^___  ̂ ___^
very h«ppy family eatherin* This' .i.tvra and two broth honored by having his picture placed'the director of the Extension ServiceAtJI'
being the first time in 17 years t h a t ! ! " ’
Mr. Johnson and her sister. Mrs.; J ?  . "
Charlie Kimmel had their families t o - l P ' > t - " -  Cisco and 
gether for a reunion. The oldest m em l", ® Chicago. All were at
ber of the family present was Mrs p .
Satira Fox, age 89, grandmother ofi ‘
Mrs Johnson and Mrs. Kimmel and! 0 "t  of town relative, here ^  at- 
the youngest, Leonard Hayes Fullerl''"^
Jr, age 6 grandson of Mrs. Kimmel ® "

on the front cover of the book which 
is printed on enamel paper from fine 
line cuts and contains picture perso
nalities of the president, the vice- 
president, the speaker of the house, 
mmbers of the cabinet, the supreme 
court, and ndividual pictures of rep
resentatives and senators

the vice director and state agent, and i are former
the sate home demonstration agent, ^^shlents of Baird. Mr and Mrs T E 
or by a committee appointed by them Powell are the paternal grand-parent.s 

A story of the activity and the Patsy Ann.
farm record and a simple plan of the I ---------------------------------------
farmstead must be furnished the ^.ARBROIGH CELEBR.ATLS
judges. Points to be considered in the j 
judging are: the buildings and equip i

NINTH BIRTHDAY

D Hudson, Mrs Wilson and Mrs Cross 
of Fort Worth; Miss Estella W’heeler 
Pearce of Cisco; Walter Whittock and

The first picture in the book is ajOiont; the grounds; the soil; the crops I O- C. A a rb rough entertained

Deputy Sheriff, C, R. Nordyke of 
Baird and Fred Short, of Putnam, re
turned Monday from Enid, Oklahoma 
bringing with them a Chevrolet coach 
belonging to J. Porter Davis of Cross 
Plains: the car being stolen from the 
street in that city Friday night.

The Sheriff’s Department was noti 
fied Sunday that the car had been re 
covered and the party driving same 
was being held. James Savage, who 
is charged with the theft of the car 
was placed in jail. Savage was given 
a hearing Thursday before T. J. 
White, Justice of the Peace and bound 
over to await action of the grand jury 
at the October term of district court 
Bond wa.s set and the prisoner re
turned to jail awating making of bond

The car wa- returned to .Mr, l>avis

and great great grandson of Mrs Fox
The day was spent n viewing old-

time family pictures and reviewing . * • # , I Oliver W hitlock, Mrs Jim Heslep ofp easant memories of the past and p , ^  ____
also the taking of some snap shots Putnam; Mrs Bill Lamb and sons Ted 

and Mark if Grandfield, Oklahoma 
W. O Wylie, funeral directors were 

in charge of arrangements
Members of the family present were 

Grandmother Fox, Mr and Mrs Arthur 
Johnson and chaldren, Juanita, Ver- 
mon, Cliff, Goley Charlene of Baird;
Wade Johnson. Eastland; Mr. and Mrs 
Charlie Kimmel, Cisco; Mr and Mrs 
Keith Fuller, Baird; Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Fuller and Son Leonard, Jr 
Arkansas City, Kansas. Guests pre
sent were: Mrs. Mary Kehrer, Baird; Gilliland. 76. of Houston, died
Bud Farns. Eastland. Martine Terrell 
Little Rock, Arkansas

A. G. Gilliland Died In 
Houston July 15

full-page portrait of President Roose
velt sitting at his desk. On the follow
ing pages are layouts of the senate 
and house representatives with V’ ice- 
President Garner and Speakes Joseph 
W. Byrns at the top. This is followed 
by pictures of the supreme court build 
ing and members of the high tribunal 
Pictures of the president’s cabinet 
come next, followed by senate and 
house officers.

Pictures of senators and represen
tatives are arranged by states alpha
betically, after which resident com
missioners and delegates are shown.

the live-stock; the food supply and evening, July 17, honoring
other resources. , I*Hle son Carl, the occa.sion being

Additional information to aid con birthday. Those attending were
testants can be secured from the Co.l*^® Hamlett.
Extension agents, from the Extension' Landis, Dorothy E.stes, Bobby
publications, from articles published Stanley, Wanda Brame, Billy Frank 
from time to time in the Dallas News Alexander, .Martha Works, Colleen 
and Semi-Farm News, and over Radio Johnny Swenson, Emogene

Make A. & M.
Reservations Now

Station WFAA, Dallas.
Prizes will be awarded district win

Lamar, Maxine Ross, T. R. Price, 
Elaine Russell, Francis -Austin, Johnny

ners in each of the nine districts and Henry Settle, C. J.
prizes will also be awarded State win Harville.
ners. Firms and men contributing to  ̂ After several games were played 
the prize money are: Sherwin W’ il- refreshments of cake, ice cream and 
liams Co.; S C Johnson *  Son. i nc; , served.

----------  -  .............» ------- - - -  In the back of the book names of trial Paint *  Varnish Co; Sears, u o , v iw ’ iw vn
ness. A G Gilliland was a bother of the senators and congressmen are a- Boebuck & Co.; Dallas Clearing House ‘ iv  "u u /»\ w v ii 1 1 * t p v a q
the late W. E- Gilliland founder of ranged alphabetically, with the state! Montgomery Ward & Co; The| BROWNVILLE, TEXAS

rr wi r* Baird Star. He was a native and district they represent shown. jSchoellkopf Co.; Southern Supply Co “
■* y p n O U t  r  e v e r  S e r u m  ' Tex&n, being bom near Independence I Other pictures show Washington in  ̂ Case Co; R B George Machinery i * received a mes

Washington county Dec 19, 1968 and' cherry-blossom time and under a Star Gas Co.; Foxworth- /®*^  ̂ Thudsray of last week stating
spent most of his life in Washington | blanket of snow. Galbraith Lumber Co; Dallas B r e w e r y ^
county, moving to Houston several

To Be Given Free

Hr. S. P. Rumph, County Health years ago where he has resided since 
Officer, requests The Star to announce j' He is survived by his wife and 
that the Typhoid Fever Serum willj several children, also by his twin 
be given to all who want this protec-[brother, Sam H. Gilliland of Coleman 
tion against tsrphoid fever, on Friday, and one sister, Mrs. Jennie Collier, 
July 19th and each succeeding Fri- of Houston, 
day until August 9th, giving all a{ - _______________________
chance to take the three doses.

It may be had at the county health 
offices In Baird or any doctor’s of
fice in Clyde, Putnam or Cross Plains

This treatment is given free to all 
and is sponsored by the County Health 
Department and Texas Rehabilitation 
Program.

There are one or two cases of ty- 
poid fever reported in the county

West Texas Utilities

W. Hodges
Inc; The Glidden Co; Cowser & Co;\°^ Kingsville, Texas, was seriously ill 
Buel Lumber & Manufacturing Co.; ® cerebral hemorage in the Mercy 
Allis-Chalmers Co.; Sewall Paint & hospiul at Brownville.

She received word Saturday night

PREACHING AT MIDWAY
SUNDAY AT 3 P M

Rw. C. R. Hardy, pastor of the* Co; Magnolia Petroleum Co;
Methodist Church, Clyde, will preach' Texas; Mrs. sister die«l and was buned
at the Midway school house Sunday Sbortening; Temple Lumber.*" Kingsville cemetery Monday
afternoon at 3 p. m.. The subject will Co; Southern Pine Lumber Co; Jack “̂ *^™oon. 
f>e "Baptism” . The sermon will be “ otor Co (Dallas ‘
primarially for the Methodist o f the' >: SUndard SaniUry Manu- ^HE METHODIST CHURCH

factoring Co; John Deera Plow Co;| Sunday morning I am going to 
Fidelity Union Life Insurance Co; P^oach on the subject “ Texas Mocker” '

Those who intend to attend the 26th 
Annual Meeting of the Texas .A. & M. 
Short Course should make reservations 
at once.. The boys and men will regis
ter with the County .Agent and the 
women and girls will register with 
Mi.ss Vida Moore.

The room reservation will cost 11.75 
for the week and should be made at 
the men and women, but the .Agents 
at once and the room will Fiereserved. 
Te college will be able to take care 
of the boys and girls and probably 
the men and women, but the .Agent 
will be required to stay in Brj-an this 
year. The largest attendance ever to 
be at the Short Course is expected 
this summer.

The dates are July 27 through 
August 2nd.

Pythian Boosters
Club Entertained

community.

Miss I 'ah Manchester is conducting 
a free Electric Kitchen Cooking 
School, under the

C o o k i n g  S c h o o l  g o l e y  CHARLENE JOHNSON ' international Harvester Co of Ameri-  ̂ believe you will enjoy this sermon.
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY '® ' P<n’tl»nd Cement Association; ® be in our places Sunday mom-

______  I Association; Lyon-Gray Lumber Co; and evening.
Mrs. Arthur Johnson honored her Robert Nicholson Seed Co; Amicable B^8«nning Sunday week the paitor 

direction of the little daughter. Goley Charlene with Insurance Co; Southwestern Life ^  ®̂  Aspermont in a meeting. 
West Texas Utilities Company in the a bithday party Monday afternoon, insurance Co; Angelina County Lum- carry on with the Sunday
basement of the Methodist Church. July 8th her 9th birthday. Hr. Pepper Co; Texas .Vur- ‘‘^rhool as usual. I^t s not let-up dur-

This school began yesterday and The afternoon was joyously spent Texas Co; Sanger Bros warm weather. The Church
EPISCOPAL SERVICES SUNDAY 'continues through today. The school in playing games after which refresh "  ^ Norris Lumber Co; James Bute essential.
Rev. Willis P. Gerhart will preach begins at 2 p. m. Iments were served to the guests. ®"‘* Refining Co. L. YARBOROUGH. Pastor.

at the Evening Prayer services at --------------------------------------  I ____________ ___________ _ ’ Callahan county should be repre- '  ' — "— ------------------------
the Episcopal Chapel of the Ixird’s Ray Motor'Company have received ABILENE NEW’S .REPORTER «pnte<i n this contest. See .Mr. Jenkins HOME CANNING—I am prepared to
Prayer at 8 o’clock Sunday evening, a car load of Chevrolet Cars. ’They Distributed twice daily in Bsird. Sea *gcnt of Miss V’ ida Moore, do home canning—have all necessary
The subject is "The Turning Point of are in their show rooms for your in- ma or phona No. 100 for dallvory oC home demonstration agent for equipment. See me. Mrs. W’ . H. Berry
Life.”  spection. Pay them a visit. ' paper. Cliff Johaaoa. regristration cards. Baird 25-tf

Miss Juanita Johnson as hostess and 
Miss Susie Walker as cohostess en
tertained the Booster Club at the 
home of Mi.ss Johnson W’ednesday 
evening, July 10.

Mrs. Robert Edwards, president, 
presided over a business which was 
held.

Mrs. Frances Myer was presented 
with a handkerchief shower, the oc
casion being her birthday. A delicious 
refreshment of ice cream and cake 
were serx-e<l to fifteen members and 
Mrs. Leonard Fuller and son, Leonard 
Jr, of Arkansas City Kansas who were 
the clubs guests.
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News Review of Ciiri'eni;
Events the World Over

LoLLvin" and Virgin Islands Investiq:ati<vns Hrvrlop lively 
Scraps— House “ Reluds'* Are Tame Concemiiig 

TV A Amendments.

B y  E D W A R D  W.  P I C K A R D
C W*(t«rn N«wsp«p«r Unloa.

r iF T Y  thon«»nd donum upproprl 
 ̂ utfd Ity the house f<*r liivestlitntlon 

hy the rules ronwnlttJM* of lohti\liii: for 
■ nd Uffitlnsf hills aftei tlnt; utilities Inter

ests. Itepn'Kieutntive 
Kankln of Mlsslsslpiil 
declared that Uepre- 
sentatlve O't'onnor of 

K -i*- Nev\ York, cliiilrm.m
^ of the (t»ri'n)IM**e, was

t  unlit to comluct in**
' - 4  Inquiry iM'ouuse he

1 WHS anta;;onistl(* to
j  t h e  administration

^  ^  OTonnor. risliiK to
Mm  re|)|y. was ci^t*n

_  -  • ovation hv the housi'.T. G Corcoran , i„and promised the In
vestigation wtinid b»* thorouch and Im
part la I.

Already the committee had hecun Its 
work the first w-'iness helnj: Kejtre- 
s»*nfitlve Mrewster of .Maine, who de
clared Thomas t'oreor.sn. New In-al 
lawyer, had tr'ed to forre Irm fn vnie 
for the "iiearh setifen< e ‘ provision In
the titl h !| tiy threats of s»ot>
pinc Work on the I'as^amaiiuoddv 
jiroiecf, ('op«-or was then not ,»n the 
stand ari l de 'oa l ttie m.i n '♦■atHres o* 
r.rew-oer’s sT->ry. w eretipon the .M •* 
cofi::rt‘s»ui.in sao-fed. *■ ôl|■:e a r " 
t'orioran exj tied wuh T.n’ .l tv -
aetivifes In t>eli,-iif oi t!ie utilities 
nu-asnre lie s;ild he was assigned ti* 
h*‘ l{» with the on::lnal ilra't ru of the 
hill “ throicrh a d ‘reet re<|iies: from ftie 
I’res-ldent " Sen.nttirs Wheeler and I’ .iy 
hum, he said, asked him Ui help hrin.; 
ahoiit pissase of the hill.

The senate committee on audit and 
controls re|Mirte«I favonhly on a r<‘so- 
Itiflon callinc for a S'st.Misi ai>pro|>rla 
tion to InvesMtrate lohltylnj In connec
tion with ad le;;islHr|on at th s in,
and the resolutnin was ado|ited by the 
senate.

slimed five days before yttur press re 
lease was l.ssu,»d.”

' I ' l l  I'lltIVIltK quick eruftloyi 
1 end the dido, the entire foi,

r>KI5M.M*v It was the summer heat 
• n W.isli nitron; |ierliaps there was a 
lot of |ipi-»x!;re r̂orii the dirtatlon of 
the Wdofe House Anyhow, the hiek- 
bones of ttie house Hetnoerats. re»-ent- j 
ly so stiff a-'alnsi •dletafIon" by th** ! 
admin.siruHon, weakened most riotiee- j 
ably when the house ti*ok iit> the re- I 
drafting of the Tennessee Valley au
thority act. Nearly all the reeeiit 
“ retiels" among the ftemocrats fell Into 
line and the hill was stiorn of every ' 
major provision that was ohjecflonahle 
to the I’ resI lent The^e amendments 
w ere apjiroved :

To delete a clause saying the T V a 
must sell power or ctietnio.'ils at not 
le«s t'lan cost after .lii.y 1. 1!>!!7

To let itie TVA ot.er.-ite w’ itlioiit ah 
S' iite i"i.;riM tn t'o- i-omtitroner gen

ment and 
ur hiilloii-

doMnr works relief fiMitl imi>t be ex
pended within the next twelve mouths. 
Such was the riaf statement of Presi
dent Koosevelf fo the slate I’ W.A direc
tors, who were g.ifhered In Wasldngtou 
for a two day cotiference. .After dis- 
lUss ng the old I’ W.A jirogram. the 
President aald: "You are now an Im-
(Mirtiint |wirt i>f an e*eti greater effort — 
one to t»e made during the next year 
which will iirovide quick cmplovment, 
so that we can attain. If pos.slhle, the 
goal we have set within this year lIVt.Y 
Itefore the year Is endeil we will end 
the dole we have t>een (>avlng to etn- 
idoy.ahle tM>rsons diirltig tlo* last two 
years. In other words, we must give 
u.seful work to thtve and nne-half n>ll- 
lion people ami I believe we are going 
to do If.

“ In order to do If. o f course, we 
are f.'iced hy a jipofi'eni of nrltlimetir 
w-tvch Is comp'iratively simplo. We 
ha\e 'our t>Ml;ori d«dliirs ami ami
one !i,-ilf n lllon fv-ople to jiiit to work 
w 'h If. That me tis we ha\e to av
erage tidtigs u[i. It means that we 
have on the axerage about pei
man .xear.

‘■'I'haf h:is to include the cost o f the 
material, so that the four billion dol
lars Includes not only the amount we 
(•ay the men hut al.so the cost o f the 
material. It i.s a perfectly sim|de 
arithmetical prohl**m- we have to work 
oiit an average that will ctmie within 
the sum i*f money d viiled hy the num
ber of ()«>o(i|e we have to |mt to wmrk.

oil know, of coiir.se, that we have 
s|s*iit a great deal of iiiouey during the 
l.ist two years, hut we find now not 
only that there are add tlorial funds 
at our disfMisjil hut n|so that the need 
of (termarieni work all over the I’ tdted 
.'States Is nor vet ended. We find that 
the doepcr we go Into It the more o[»- 
(•ortnn.t es we have to do constructive 
Work In almost evory community In the 
country.”

^M.MPTIPH.I.KI! nKNKIt.Al. M’rAUl, 
^  rioesii’t care w hr-re the chl()« fall 
when he starts hewing. He has just 
given ail o(dul>>n that ruins the Pn's- 
hh'iit’s plan to n-quire h ddera on gov
ernment contracts to hirnl thenifU'ives 
to iHdde hy any future legislation |*ro- 
viding for m nimnni wages and maxi
mum hours of labor In emitloyimmt on 
such contracts. ,A (irovlHo to this ef- 
f«*ct was being exai'tml of hldd*>ra.

.Mr. .Mct'arl holds that the (iiovlso 
may he vh'wrnl us a "n 'qiiest”  only 
and a hid could m*f he r**Jecte«l b«»- 
canse the |>«*rson making ll refusr'U to 
subscribe fu this |*rln«-l|tle.

The (dan was mlviiticed from the 
procurrMiiont dUlshm of the tr»*asury, 
which tipo|)os«'d that the government 
re(dace the re<)iilreim*rtt for code com 
(dlance on all governtm*nt hlddors 
knockod out when the reco\»*ry act 
was voided hy the Sn|irmne courL

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

Bip War or Little? 
La(^iiar<lia's (i-Mcn 
Site Took It Seriously 
Pretiv Blurhinis

It

' I  'HOI'HH  th»* naval tiH*aties of 
*  Wasliington and l.ondon have herm 

nhrogated h.v .Ia|ian, the Auierir an gov 
ernmeni Ntill keeps Its exe on the max
imum (•erinitf»*d for onr navy t»y IHl'J 
and Is making a determlm*d effort to 
r*‘ach If, much to the delight of the 
"hlg navy" men an«l to cltl/.ons gen- 
era'l.v xvhe. hi licxc in i»re
(laredness.

Secret.ary of the .Navy ('lande Sxvan- 
son has Hnnoiims'il that a shlji con 
strnctlon juogram has been ileHih'd 
upon xvliich r-alls ft*r the constrrtc- 
tlon of PJ destroyers ami six sub
marines 'I'he.se are In adilitlon to the 
1.' ilestroyers and six siihinarltu's for 
whh-h bids have been advertised sml 
will ho o[M>nod next mouth

Tli»‘ alr|ilane hiiihllTig (irogram calls 
for .VVi n<*xv (dam s during the current 
fiscal xe.tr. < »f iht*si*. ‘Js" wiH he re- 
(ilaceuKuif (danes ft>r fhos,  ̂ now In 
stTvIce anti ’JT.'I xvlll he ni'xv craft. I'wa 
alrfdaut* c.irrit*rs ami s.x cruisers noxv 
unih'r construct'on nml schi'ihilctl fi»r 
com(iletlon In ItriT are to house some 
.»t the nexv (tlam-s.

War Is not com ing; It Is here, 
may or may not he a war *‘ iM‘ ttlng the 

world on Hre," Italy 
had an untdeasnnt 
ex(ierlence In Ahys- 
sinla In the last 
century and wishes 
to re(ialr that. It 
also wishes to ketqi 
.la(tan from gather
ing In Ahysslida’s 
trade anti conlrol- 
I I n g Abyssinia. 
Hritain can umler- 
stantl how Italy 
fc<'!“ , slnco T’ rPaIn 
found it really nec- 
e.ssary to g.ather In 
the Transvaal sod 
other vast areas

National Topics Interpreted
by William Bruckart

NstlonsI Press Bulldlns W sshln«ton, D. C.

Arlhwr lirlahane
torou,,ioiiit the wtirid.

Italy used to send .VkYOtlO Immi
grants a year to Mio Pnlted Staff's. 
Now they are shut out. They must g.) 
sttmewhere. 1 hey would cotislderahly 
‘mjirove Ahysslnla If they went there.

FI/fn»I»S In several eastern states.
fcillowlrg torrential rains, t<M»k 

atsuit three score llxt*s ami ilhl vast 
pro(MTty damage. The Pliiger lakes 
an«l I'iitsklll mountain regions In .New 
York suffered most sever**ly. The 
df'Hths there nmnhered f<*rfy. snd thou
sands were rendered homeless. <}ov. 
Herbert H I.ehtuan anmmnc<‘<l an Im
mediate allocation of grmo.tsK) for use 
In rehahllitatlon.

Mayors of others cities will watch 
New York’s Mayor l.aCiinrdia fighting 
rackef*mr1ng and crime In general. P»e- 
sldes training his oxvn |tidlce for«e to 
shiMit sfr.alglif ami "to kill." Mayor I.a 
• Ilia nil.I will get some governmen* 
“ (1 m en,’’ If (losslhle, from Washing
ton. to come and set the example.

If Mayor L.aCnardla, who has an 
honest am! energetic police commis
sioner. chains up crime In Nexv York, 
he win deserve a statue next to that 
of Hercules, who cleaned the Augean 
stahles, and a bigger statue.

STAN 
Miix

eriil .-ver r.s e\|.,-u I ’ ures.
To d. j. fe a sf Tion preventing th** 

age: y ir.>n i -uis'rii-: iig (tower line« u A  ' »
( .. a :-i . g . 

To let ti.c
pnXilTe lire 
Oi'l- -  o ri.iri:

( *: ng pr 
niiltiorqy

• •'Is ;iia\
w rU - on

(i<
■ are ones 
■iei ide wtie'her 
hill d dams or 
the 'I'eiilie^sec

rlx»-r or trduitar »-s.
This v|. lory gr>MTly heartened fh.

ssoltnl told l.YiMNi plack Shirt 
volunteers and the world js  well that 
In the msfler of l-irhloidu "W e have d*»- 

clded u(ion a struggle 
In which we as a 
government and a 
(HUiple will not turn 
hack The dt'cishtn Is 
Irreirlex able."

I’ niess K rn p e r o r 
Halle S**lass;e gets 
right flown on (ds 
knees to 11 I nice, ttie 
xvar in his dominion 
xvill begin In Seplem 
hiT XX lien the rainy 
season ends. .No otie 

j ex|s-cis the "king of k ings’ to suhmi' 
tamely, so oflier nallons are adxising 

; their naiioiui.s In Ktldopla to get out of 
■ file country Willi mi Perry (leorge.

^ ^ n P n l 'Y  who kiiexv Pay Pong well 
 ̂ w.is surprised to hear that former

ly fiinioiis maga/.lne editor ha.I com 
miffed suicide at his ( ’iilifornia home. 
In late yejirs he ha»| not tieeii very 
successful In hiislness. his most recent 
xenfures being In the Held t»f scenario 
xxrltlng. He wa.s md one to put up 
with adversity very long, nml It was 
characteristic of him to take the easy 
way out, of suicide.

AVonien, before and since Helmse, 
have taken heart affalr.s more seriously 
than men. Margan'f Jordan, an Irish 
girl, lonely, fell In hive with s Mount 
Vernon. N. Y.. policeman, because he 
came from her home town. Me was 
married, with eight children, and after 
he h.id seen the girl for two years he 
decided that he must reform and see 
her n<i more. He told her about this 
(doiifi resolulhin ns he sat in his police 
car. nml did n«it notice that she fmik 
his s»*rv!c*' revolver from the pocket of 
the car.

He learaed what had happened next 
day when told fh.at the girl hiul killed 
herself with hfs revolver. It was em
barrassing for a married policcmun 
with eight children.

W P George

. . , . , , ihe Ameruan ch.irge d affiilre.s at .AdS'lni ri:- iifLon fnr.-es *,nd They lires.m-.| I 1 41 I . . . . . .4 , . , . , , • ‘ 'h* Almha. wa.s Hiitliort/ed hv the .'<iaTofurvt rd to fry for anoMier In th*» ■ .i„, , , . . , ’■leinirtnieiii to advise .Xmerii-iin cltizeimcon eren<>4 on tlie ut I fiev hill. Als. 
In the ,-eri.ife Miey curried on a defer 
n .. c:| ; _ - . ,r t ,e amendments tir-ud 
e; .g ff„. |„,v*ei-< ,,T f e A.A.A ,'<enii 

Pc ' • u: I Pv ril xvere t(.e clile 
f : orieii - the .New Is*;i,er» In ttil< 

•ter ‘ aft.e

f'esf scraps of f ’ le 
I !>*-iwi-eii .'Secre’ .trx 
•s and .-setiiit.ir Tyd 
'x*T the Infjidry Into

of

/ ^ N f -  fif fhr- t 
'  e - ,rd . e..! 
of f!ie |Tite - I
Ings of .M.irylii'id 
t le adui
• iov. Paul M Pearson 
In the Virgin Islands 
'I’he secref.iry acc'is»sl 
the senator of white 
washing” s witness 
Itefore the Tyilings 
committee; ami the 
senator retorted hy 
.advising fite rerreiary 
to "confine yourself to 
the dut.es for which 
yon have been a(e 
[Ktlnted ’• B o t h  o f  
them were thoroughly angr.v and Tyd 
Ings In a letti*r acciiss-it lck«*s of sei-k 
Ing "rheap puiulcify ’’

Federe' .1.1.Ig.- T. Wehfxer Wils/.n of 
tf *’ Virgil !- wK fold gi ell fes--iniiny 
fiiat e\., -rafo P ke-. and the - c 
rcfiiry dci;:. i<-d it, n f oi.igc i.,* 
u.->v<-d troll, oilli e or •■•tl ial mi- -on 
d -• f Then I i-ct wrote to Tyo r._ 
a letter . . Tying his r'; ;-ge of -XVl.Mo 
wa ’ .irig" and -a i g of the Jmlge's 
test tm-ny. "There w as no cri»ss cx 
aminatnn to test h s trufitfuluess and 
If any sfafemetii ever needed sm h a 
test, if was his.”

Stc*y Ickaa

Jutige Wila«.n had fold the commit 
fee thaf there had hren “ admlnlsfrH 
five Inferferenre" with his ctuirf and 
thaf .Morris Krnsi, couns*d for the 
n v il  Uhertles union, while « guest 
of (;overn«»r Penrs«»n, had threatened 
to put him ” on the tp..t" In the press 
iinlesa he granted a rehearing to a 
government employe* ■cciise'l of theft.

Tydings sccasefl Secretary |cke« of 
"gross deceit upon the American pen 
pie" by stating Id an Interior depart- 
meot press release that Pao. C  Yates, 
adrolnistrstiv* assistant o f pearson. 
hml been discharged, when “you know 
sad 1 know tbmt Mr. Tstet ksd rw>

to le.ixe, or take xxIuuAer other steps 
he deciiie.J neies.-iury to protect their 
safety

.Mr. Heoige iranf.iiiitted to the eiii 
l«*ror the rather curt reply of the 
A liierlcall g.ivernil eiir to his m ijesty's 

for aid In -itopping Italy. Se/- 
ret.iry of .State Hull writing hy aii- 
•horlty of tiie Pre>idiTil, told the eiii 
l>eror the I nlted .States was “ l<»ilh fo 
•eiiexe the txvo t>oitntr.eH actually xvlll 

engage in warfare as they are both 
signatories of Hie Kellogg pact. The 
note also pointed out that the urhitra- 
ilon prma-.Mlihgs m ght arrive at a aal- 
isf u tory decision.

The chiim-es (hat war might he 
averted hy the arbllratnra seemed 
slighL Tho(»e gentlemen met again at 
.Schevcidiigen ami their aession was 
dlsnipletl by the Italian represenla- 
tlvea when 4 s|>okesman for Ktldopla 
set f<irth the fact that L’ahial. scene 
of the hliMKly clash Inst l>e»emher, la 
well within the Kfhh.|dan bonier.

Km|»eror Halle Selassie ina<le sn- 
o f l o T  attempt to get Inlernatinnal ac
tion fix call ng for a meeting of the 
l4*-u-iie of .Nations council to thresh 
out f ie  dl-'(»ute with Italy At the 
ame t.nie Ihe ein(ieror a|i(»ealed to the 

worlil for fair (I'.iy and (troiesied to 
fixe K ir>i|.ean (•..xvt rs ag.ilnsf tlicir re 
fiisai to (lennit the slii|»ment of arms 
and lint Otis to Klldo(»la. It w.is 
•>a.d 0 (>**m-xa tin- league etoiricil (iroh- 
ahlv woiii l he ca led Intc. se-sioti with
in a few weeks 'Ihe (irotesf about 
arms shi(.inents was n-d likely to d<i 
l-.thii.tca any goocl. Ind<‘<’d, If xvas salil 
<Ir**al llrlfaln had pn»x l.sioniilly Joined 
the nations harming such trausuctloiia

/^UI'PK'.S of the I’resident’s program 
^  have made u(» their minds Ihul he 
is dellher.iuly hiiildiiig (i|t a “ crlshs* 
xvhlch will provide excuse for a de- 
mamJ for consiltuflonal jmendments 
in the cam(iaign of IP.’td Their con 
viction xvas Strt'iiglhened hy .Mr Itoose. 
xelt s lelt<*r tt> •’oiigre.-isiiian Samuel 
11. Hill, chairman of the Interstate 
commerce siihcommlllee, urging th* 
(las.sage of the HiilTey coal tilll regard 
less of doubts as fo Its constitution- 
all ty.

Pr**slt1enf Koosevelt followetl the siig 
gesilon of Altorney (Ictu'ral I ’ummings 
Ih.'il the leglslition slioiihl tie (iiit 
thnuigfi congress h<‘ciiii.se ' ‘the situa
tion is so iirgenf." and that the qii**s- 
tloii of roristlfiitlonallty should he left 
11(1 to the courts.

The President, admitting tliat coal 
mining Is In itself an iiilriistute trtins 
action, nevertheless wrote that the 
Hnal lest of the validity of the Hiiffey 
hill xvoiild de(iend u |mui wfiether (iro 
dm-tlon Conditions dire<-tlv affect, pro- 
tno;e, or ohsiriict liift'rslale commerce. 
'I he Su(treme court. In the .xschei-hter 
NIJ.A c;is(. <|i|eled 1 (irexhuis 0(ilnli.n 
that mining, maiiiifnctiirlng. and other 
forni.s of (iroiluctloll xv«*re as local tn 
their cfiiir.icier us ftie (troduction of 
cro()s. and lienee beyond ffie reach of 
?t»ngress.

At Fort George Wright, tiny hltie- 
hlnls built their nest In the month of 
• hlg canmtn, and mother bluehinl laid 
four pretty blue eggs. <ujr kind- 
hearted heroes at the fort are protect
ing the m*sl. Sentries do m»t come too 
near, cuts are dl.sconraged and to the 
orders of the day MitJ. George S. ('lark 
added these kind words, "and keep an 
eye on those birds."

In .•.meric.in churches Siind.ay. Au
gust l.q. will he a da.v of (iniyer for 
peace In .Africa and safety for little 
Kthhiphi. which confronts war with 
(Siwerful Italy.

Thaf Is the right I’ nited States In
terference In foreign nff.ilrs. The 
prayers will rench Miclr destination, 
and the .Niifirerne Ileing to wluuii they 
are addressed knoxvs what Is best, and 
has power tn nrnirfige matters In Kthlo- 
pla as he choos«>s.

To (iray: "Kord. possessor of om-
nlscence and oninlpnten<*e, we leave all 
In your h.md.s," Is right.

Tn send a million young American 
men. and several thfuisaml million 
American dtdiars. to meddle In hot A f
rica would he wrong.

celehi
.A Tn.SI.A, famed sclentlsf. 

■hrated his s«'venry ninth birth
day In .New York city by giving out 
the news of three astonishing develop
ments In the srieucea. 'I’hey are;

A new method and a|>paratiia for 
iraiiaiulftlng mechanical energy over 
any t«»rrestlal distance.

Passage o f an Imiiirtlitn current with 
a varying flux one way only through 
a Hreuil without uae of a c«uiiiiiutMtor 

PriHtf, after observutlon of e«»amlr 
raya, that many o f (lie propualtlona of 
relDtlvItr falM.

T HK secretary of the treasury ap 
(K'ared lielore the house ways ami 

means conimittee which was trying to 
formulate t-he new tax hill wanted hy 
the adininistnitlon. and declared that, 
de((eiiditig on the rates of taxation 
a<lo(ited. the measure might bring In 
as nitieh as Sl.tMSt.tNNHNSy a year nr 
as little as $] IM.imni.imiu annually. As 
the representative of the administra
tion. the ytuing s«H-retnry declined to 
adxise as to the rates, though the He- 
(inhUean tnemhers of the committee 
tried to (tin him doxxn to details. ’I’he 
legislation outlined hy the President 
lml.id**s taxation of lriheriianc«.s and 
gilts. Iilgher surtaxes on million «|ollar 
Income, anil L'raduuted Income taxes 
on cor|ior:it|oi)«

Seiiatnr « li iries L. .Mc.Narv of Ore
gon Iteimtdican leader, (tredicted that 
(•oiigr«-'<s ••ifh**r xxoiild re<-ess ami re- 
conxene In the fall or would (tut off 
eiuicluient of the fax lilK until the sea- 
slon beginning .lamiary .'I next.

Tlie country will welcome President 
IltMtsevelf’s statement that the “ four 
tlmiisand m lllon dollar works relief 
fund" will aetiinlly he Invested In such 
a way as to Increase the nation’s cn(t- 
Ital assets. Many times four thou
sand million dollars could be s(>enl 
advantageously. If If were really Iru 
vesfed in wise, pennunent Improve- 
inents.

Washington.— Hack In llflO before 
the United States became Involved 

In the World war
Public Debt our government had 

Mounts ■ national debt which 
w a s  rcgardctl a ■ 

large at that time. It was only SI,- 
IkMt.OOD.tNK), hut that was suHlch'iit In 
those days to cause concern.

On the flrst o f July. lHir>, the trea- 
■tiry started a new set of books. This 
reiiresented the beginning of n nexv 
tinancial yc.nr for the government. One 
of the ltem.s It had to enter on th«»se 
hooks was a public debt of about SLIS,- 
WH),0(¥).<)00. We o f txalay think that 
Is a huge debt and when It Is com 
pared w’ ith the outstanding obligations 
o f the federal government s score of 
years ago Its magnitude seems titanic.

When the treasury closml the fiscal 
year books on June .'10 and counted the 
cost of the preceding 12 months of 
government It was found that there 
had been ex[M>nded roughly $7..'100,000,- 
000. In the same period It had etd- 
lected through Income and other forms 
o f taxes, including <luties laid at the 
customs houses, a total o f approxi
mately $,'1.S00.(H¥).0(N). 'I’hls means that 
In the last 12 months the government 
ojuTuted with a dellclt o f soniethlrig 
over $.’1,."<¥i.(¥¥l,r00. In other words. 
Its operating costs wor«* vlrtttally dou
ble the amount of r*‘v«'nue It reeelvi'd. 
This deflclt ttigefher with the deflcit 
that xxas createil during the earlier 
luonths o f the Koow'velt admlnl.str.n- 
tlon added something like j.S,0(K).(»Vf),- 
000 to the national debt President 
Hoover while In oflice adde«l about $4,- 
IklO(¥t0,(H)0 to the national debt through 
deficits In the last two years o f his 
administration. So there are two out
standing phases In ‘ he financial affairs 
of the fetleral go\*ernnient as It starts 
the fiscal year of P.k'MI, which began 
July 1.

There Is bred fhes«* questions; Mow 
long can the fedenil government con 
tinue to s(>end money like water and 
thus Increase Its piihllc debt, nml hoxv 
long will the Amerlciin peo(»le rxmflnue 
to (xermlt ex(M«mllfures hy their gov
ernment in exct'.ss o f the revotiues It 
collects?

They are related questions. Neither 
can liap[>en without the other. P.ut It 
seems to me that the time has come 
for taxpayers and voters generally to 
take note of the condition of the gov
ernment's finances.

Mr. Roosevelt Justifies these heavy 
outlays under the necx'sultles o f an 
emergency. He contends that when 
prosperity returns and business Is nor
mal. cltlr.ena will pay their taxes with 
out complaint and that these taxes 
will be sulficiently large In their total 
pnalucflon to whittle down the gigantic 
outstanding debt. Hence then* is at 
this moment an urgent need for ex
amination o f  the xvhole tax structure. 
This Is necesstiry fo mtiinfaln the 
credit o f the I’ nltetl .Stnfo.s. If fM*op|c 
doubt or h»se faith In goveriiineat 
bonds, the cr«*<llt o f the government 
can he said to he Imftalred. ,\o nation 
o f self respecting [•oofde deslr'"« that 
thing to ha()(>en. It has long lamp a 
recognized truism thaf If a Unllofl 
States government bond was not worth 
Its fa-e value, the money we have anil 
the rights xve exercl.se as cltlwns like
wise become lmi»alred In value and 
benefit

A finaoclal letter from I^ondoo re
marks, casually. "Credit was plentiful 
at one-half of one per cent Interest." 
Americans that cannot borrow any
thing. on securities onee considered 
good, wonder hoxv the llrltlsh man
age. The Ainerlcan government hor- 
rnxvs at three and a half per cent, sev
en times the curr«*nt Ktigl’sh Isterest 
rate, money manufaetiired hy Itself, 
and thiiH adds one hundred (ler cent 
to taxes for Interest flint Peed not 
he paid at all. Queer finance, deariy 
beloved.

^ '\ r i t  srm y-lost an able and dlstln- 
gnlaiieil officer In Hie death of 

•MaJ. Gen Stuart Heiritzelman at the* 
army ami navy hos(iltal In Hot .Sfirlngs. 
Ark. The grandson snd son of army 
oftti era. General Helnlzelman was 
gradunted from West Point In IHUU 
.After servh-e In the Phllltipiries smj 
Chins he »a »  sent tn France ss an oh 
server, snd when America entered the 
war he h» Id higti staff ssslgnmenta 
He won the l» .s ,M snd was dei orale-1 
by l•■rllm•e and Italy From the ln«-ep 
Hon of the CCC General Helntzelnian 
«a s  III cliarge of federal redamaHon 
projects In Missouri until last Feb 
ruary. when toe ass  given t-uiauiaud or 
ttoe Kevantb corps areik

St. I-ouls reformers say women 
should not sit on high stools with 
their feet on a rail and dr.nk at the 
bar. And, reformers rejoice to hear, 
the salot»nkee(iers s .iy : "Amen.”

Reformers and saloonkeeiiers are 
right. 1’he saloon was bad enough 
before women tnovml In to make It 
worse, hitching up their «lre>ses. climb
ing high stools, readjusting their 
dresses, or not readjusting them, call
ing for fmdlsh drinks to show how 
fooHsh they could be.

The Methodist Federation for Social 
Service, surveying the cotton area, 
says the AAA, cutting down the cot
ton crop, has added to the sorrows 
if th* little worker that raises cot
ton OD aharea, while cnrlchloc the 
owner o f the land. Ten ceneot pleaiM 
•rerybod/.

C a re fu l annlysks of government 
finances In the last 12 months slioxvs 

th.nf f«*i|er:il revenues 
F in a n c e s  w ere  sullleient to
Analyzed  r o v e r  w h n t Mr.

Roosevelt r h a r s c- 
terircs as ordinary government itisfs 
He means by that the exiien.ses of the 
regular e.sfahllshmenfs of government 
and excludes all o f the so called enter 
gency agencies, of xvhlch (here are now 
some sIxty-odd. This condition reveals 
that federal taxes are about the only 
Item In governmental affairs or In 
private business that have completely 
recovered from depression effects. Re
covery has been sufficient to make the 
total revenuoa rlrtnally the same as 
those received under th* Hoover ad
ministration In the fiscal year o f  lH2fF 
19.'10. It shows also that Mr. Roose
velt has not reduced the cost o f ordi
nary running expenses o f the govern
ment as he had planned when he be
came President.

1 mentloiie<l earlier a ctiniparlson of 
the public debt now and In IHKJ. Let 
us take snother date, niiinely, 101ft. 
At that time the ometanding debt was 
|2r.,.'04,<¥t0,IMH). The unniial Interest 
charge on that debt was Just short of 
one hllllon dollars. Today with a 
much larger outstanding debt, the an
nual Interest charge amounts to only 
|.S20.0«K).()(Kl per year.

This seems almost paradoxical but 
the answer lies In the Interest rale the 
govurnment Is paying. In 1021 the 
average rate of interest calciihifed on 
kll different types o f  government se
curities outstanding was 4..'H per cent. 
At the pn*sent time It Is less than 3 
per cen t So cretllt must he accorded 
the treasury for Its gradual rediictloo 
In Interest rates. Ten years ago an 
effort was made to market securities 
at gradually lower Interest rates. It 
did not succeed fully liecaiise private 
business was demanding capital and 
private business was paying higher 
Interest rates. In the last five or six 
jreara private business haa ealled for 
very little money. Government eecnri- 
ties and the law o f  supply and demand 
eperstad t* allow the tvesanrj te sen

Its iKitids and notes at much reduced 
Interest.

On the one hand, therefore, the 
RiMisevelt administration hjjis run up 
the public debt by ahout $S.00(),(X¥),(KH) 
hut has 8ucc«*eded In actually reducing 
the carrying charge of this great debt 
structure hy more than $1(¥) ntkt OOO per 
year. That Is the situation as o f  
today. Restoration of business activity 
and the resultant demand for capital 
may change the market for treasury 
bonds almost overnight but the pr<is- 
pocts for such business activity are not 
iininedlatc.

Starts
Something

One of the Interesting things that 
often occurs in government nffuirs la 

the explosive effect 
c f  a single Incident 
OI a single remark 
by an important o f

ficial. It Is a characteristic o f chang
ing conditions and It is a circumstance 
which causes Washington observers to 
be on their lo«*s continuously he- 
caus«' they never can tell when such 
an Incident will occur. Thus It was 
the other day that Representatlye 
Itrewsfer. Reiuihllcan, o f Maine, a for
mer governor of that state, arose In 
bis place In the house of representa
tives and charged that the Roosevelt 
Sflmlnlvi w‘<s H<re'»ieolng imll.
vidiial members of the house xvho de
clined to su|xport the administration 
view on a particular piece of leglsln 
tion. .Mr. Rrewster named one Thomas 
('••rcorali as the adinlulstiiitlou »-iiils- 
sary an<l tx*arer of the threats. He told 
ef details o f the elrciimstance and In- 
f»»rmed (he house (hat the legislation 
which the ndmliilstration demanded he 
should KiiiqHirt was the so-called “ death 
s«*ntenc**”  provision In the hill to elimi
nate utility holding eompanh'S. Sur- 
fiee It to say that Mr. Brexvster did not 
yield.

IT e  point of this Incident, however, 
Is that linmeillately there came from 
many quarters In the house a demand 
for an Investigation of lobbying activi
ties. There had hi*en m.nny eh.irges 
theretofore that the public utility cor
porations were over rtinning the house 
with lobbyists In their effort tn de'enf 
the "death sentence” »u‘ctlon. The real 
reason hack of this sudilen outburst. 
hoxvev«*r, lies In dissatisfaction among 
many mcmliers of congn*ss with tactics 
einidoyed hy the Roosevelt axltnlnlstra- 
tlon. They have taken orders con
stantly since .March 4. IIWl. hst np- 
(x.arently they are no longer going to 
oliey.

.lo the Investigation of lobbying Is to 
he started by a hoose roinmittee and 
It will he broader (ban just the public 
nflllty lobbyist. If the undercurrent 
o f  Information proves to he corrert. 
administration n*pr**senfnf Ives w h o  
have frequented the house rham’ t*rs 
(luring consideration of th(* holding 
com(»any hill xvlll he pltictvl on. the 
witness stand to tell their story.

Tn the meantime anil max he ns a re 
suit o f the excitement over the Hrew- 

ster charge. .Senator 
Look Into Ilhiek. an Alahama 
Lobbying HettKtcrnf. s ta r te d  

fin*works In the sen
ate. He Is (treptired to create Investi- 
gating machinery In (hat end o f the 
<'a[iltol to determine what Inllnenee 
the utility lobbyists have exerted. 
'I’hat Investigation also xvlll go lu*yond 
the iillllty lobbyist phase. It Is sehed- 
iihul to dig ii(> dirt on lobbyists for 
(Uher legisl.'itloii. Tims far there has 
h(*en little mention of ndminl.'drntion 
activities around the senat(‘ .

Hut. as In the cas(* of the house In
vestigation. It a(ipears n(»xv that the 
s(«nate Investigation has a dotiltle (uir- 
pose. It xvlll he recalled that Ser ator 
Hliick fostered a hill requiring all 
lobbyists In Washington to register at 
the ('u()itol, to shoxv tlu'lr conm*ctlon, 
to show what aiilnrles or other coin- 
peiisiition (hey receive and to make 
(tublic certain types o f corres[>ondefice 
(Missing betwt*en them and the r*eoi»le 
whom they n'liresent. The gossip is 
that the senator’s bill, although It 
(ai.ssed the senate without dllllculty, 
xvlll have hard sledtfing In the house. 
Senator Black ap(>enrs to be proceed
ing on the theory that the Investiga
tion will create additional atmosphere 
and public demand for passage of the 
lolthylift registration measure.

Actually, I believe that the Investi- 
gation will do no more than rtdn reiui- 
tations of some fexv |i(*o(dp. Such an 
Imiulry will not sto[» hdihylng. It will 
not even curt) or reduce lobbying. As 
long as individuals have (iro(n*rty Ihe 
xalne of xxhlch may he aff(*cled one 
way or the other hy federal legisl:tfIon, 
just so long will individuals S(*el{ ro 
Intlnence their representatives and sen- 
utora In congress. It seems to me to 
he a (terH'cHy natnrul and normal 
thing, and wlthont defending the slimy 
lyi»e of hddtylng and the rnxv or crook
ed deals that may come from lobbying, 
the voters have a right f -  ex(tress tlielr 
views to their n-piesentatives.

The Irony of the present sitnntinn 
la that undoubtedly there will be no 
reference In either investigation to the 
’.remendotiB activity carried on by the 
American FedernHnn o f l.abor lobby
ists or the lobbyists for the American 
Region or the lobbyists for certain 
groujie such as the pacifists or the rad
ical siiiqMirtem of Russian t.vi»es o f 
government. Nor Is It likely that ths 
correct picture o f administration pres- 
■urc upon the last two sessions o f coo- 
cress will be disriosed.
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At this, Maltby and Wllllumson, the 
technicians, both gazed at the Kng- 
Hsh g irl; but she, without making di
rect reply, nodded to Maltby to pro
ceed.

"She believes that the chief generat
ing station Is under ths city o f our 
Mldlanltes. It la n far larger city than 
tlkU, and was probably the metropolis 
o f  the planet—or at least o f  this con
tinent She knows that the techni
cians with the Asiatic party got much 
o f  the machinery of the city going 
weeks ago.

**We believe that their technicians 
nr* employing the power generators of 
the ancient civilization here xvithont 
thoroughly understanding It—or with
out iinderstundlng It nil beyond hav
ing learned how It work.s, ami what 
they cun do with the power Impulses.

” We believe that we get the power 
here liecause they cannot use It them
selves without giving us some of It. 
I’ ruhably much o f  the power Is dH 
seminated without wires or cables. I ’ n 
doubtedly the light Imiuilses are— 
those that light this city at night and 
illuminate Interior apartments by day 

"These Impulses probably are s(»reud 
Id a manner similar to radio waves. 
YVllllumson feels sure that luiwer In 
the charging station cannot be so ex
plained. He feels sure that the charg
ing station below this city must hav(» 
a cable connection—nndergronnd, un
doubtedly— with the generating sta
tion.

"Now, If that generating station Is 
under the city of the Mldlanltes, either 
they know they ate sending us thiil 
power—or they don’t know It. It they 
know It, they may be unable to cut off 
«ur power without also cutting off their 
ow n; but If they don’t know they an> 
pow giving us power, they may find It 
out at any mmnent—and cut us off. 
Duquesne thinks the latter; so lie bus 
remained below with all the men he 
needs to keep all the charging sockets 
busy, while w e"— Maltby smiled de(»re- 
catlngly—“ allowed ourselves this cele
bration before busying ourselves 
above.”

"At whatT’ asked Tony, half stupid
ly, lialf dazedly. “ At what here 
above?" Too much was lieing told him 
at once; too much— If one bad to 
think atmut It.

Marian Jackson, who had remained 
beside him. had heard U a l l ; hut It had 
not confused her. It had merely 
amused her. .Site went to Kllot James 
and teased him to show her the con- 
trnls o f his machine; and she gat In tt 
and started It.

"Knsyl I'atsy!" Eliot yelled. an*l 
running beside her. shut off the (Mnver. 
" I t ’s perfectly easy and obvious In Its 
ateerlng and controls. Anybody can 
run It; but from tlie little I’ ve seen. It 
must do over two hiimlred miles an 
hour, or three hundred. If you opeu It 
up. So don’t o(M*n it up 1”

The other drixers argued only less 
enuitintlcully xvltli other e\|»erlmenters. 
and the rroxvd folloxxed tlie machines.

"Yon see.”  .Miiltliy was e\(ilainlng to 
Tony, "no ’.v we know hoxv to use thi*ir 
p(*xxer we oiiglit to get oHi**r things 
going b(xsi(l«*s Hie V('tiicli*s; we otiglit to 
get a (lart o f Ih** city, at least, In some 
sort o f u()«‘ration.

"O f roiirse," Tony rom(»reht*n(b*t1. 
"or cour.se." And fie led Iguly C’ynthli 
aside, with Williamson and .Maltby 
"W hen we have (lOwer," be eliallenged 
the Kngitsli girl, "how much of lu  use 
cun you show us?"

"I know how to get In and out of 
the bnlldings which huve d<M»rs o(xer- 
atiMl by electricity—or whatever It la.
I know hoxv tliey run the kitchens and 
the lights and baths, and things like 
that.”

Tony la id : "Then you hud better
take these men through a few build 
ings. Show them everything you’ve 
seen In operation—how It seemed to 
work. . . . Williamson. Malthy, you 
chiHise the party to go with her. When 
you ’re through with her, piease ask 
ber to come back to the Council Hall.”  

As Tony turned away Jack Taylor 
approached him.

"You don’t want a ride," he tenqited 
Ms friend, "In one o f the new mllllon- 
year-old machines through the city?** 

“ Not yet.”  Tony said.
"W hy not yet?”
"You.”  said Tony, "you take It for 

Bie. Jack."
"All right." said Jack, staring at him 

almost underslundingly. "Sure. I’ ll 
take the ride for y ou !”

Tony retired to Ids de8«*rted llnll 
o f  the ( ’entrul Authority. He would 
have liked nothing better than to feel 
free to ride the rum(is tn the highest 
pliKiHCles as. In the square helow him, 
others— litany of tlieni no younger than 
he— were preparing to do. Tho.se al
lowed to experiment with the vehicles 
were as eager and excited as children 
with their first velocliiedes. Tony 
watched them for a time enviously. No 
one but himself stopped him from re
joining them and claiming his right to 
ride the amnxing bighruuds of this 
city. But not yet I 

"W hy?"
He glanced up toward th* sun, rhe 

amall. distant sun, warm enniigh yet 
when the sky was clear, warm enough 
especially under the splendid shlebi 
spread over the city.

Ha drop(»ed hack from the window 
and sliim|K*d down before the beautiful 
desk which had served Its original pur
pose countless years sgo when this 
world whirled alMiut sttme other star 
He still was « ione.

Two tiny Images o f men—men not of 
the world, but e f this planet—dec- 
ersted the desk, one standing at earb 
o f  the far corners o f th* de^k top.

Copyriabt, 1#I4. by 
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but could l>e plucked from their fas
tening without breaking. Tuny toyed 
with them ; they reminded him o f  little 
Images brought from Egypt. There 
had been s name for them In the 
world. *’Ush—ushab—’’ Uo could not 
quite recall It.

Some one entered. It was E ve; and 
he aroae. awaiting her. Ills mood had 
returned to readiness for h er; and she 
was calmer ihiui before, and quite 
collected.

"W hat are tho.se. T o n y ? ’ Fhe gazed 
at the ex((ul.site liUle im.iucs lu his 
hand.

"You tell me, Eve.”
"W hy they look like ushahtin. Tony.”
“That’s It! T h e ’ .Ansxverers,’ xxeren’t 

they? The Re.-(»ondents."
"V es." slie said. "The .Ansxxerers. 

the Re.spondents for the Head. For 
xvhen a man died, the Kgy(itlans could 
not believe that he xxnild not he calU*d 
u[>on to continue his tasks a.s always 
he had done them In his life. .*<0 they 
placed In his tonih the ’Answerer’ to re 
s|>ond when he was culled to pertorin 
a task after he was dead. An
sw erer!’ the soul ap|s*al*‘d to the 
atatuette; ’ If 1 am called. If I am 
counted ui>on to do any work that is to 
Ik> done hy the l>ead . . . thoii shall 
snb.stllnte thyself for me at nil limes, 
to niUlvate the field, to water th« 
shores, to trans(»ort sand of the east 
to the west, and say "H ere am 1; 1 
am here to do i t !’ ’ ’ "

"I see." said Tony. "Thank you. I 
reuiemlMT. 1 tnqie your father can 
feel I am hls .\nsxverer. Eve."

He knew, then, xvhy he had not left 
the Hull o f .Ynthorlly to rhle the 
ram(»9 o f the city ; Cole Heiidrori 
xvuuld not have done It.

"W hat weapons did the Midianitei 
find in their city?”

" I ’ractically lume. .N()ne at all, tha 
1 know of,* Lady t ’ynthia corrected.

Slie had returtied from her tour w ill 
the technicians, having demonstralei 
all nlie had learned of the manner 01 
manli»ulatlng electric bu'Us. tu|)S. i»ump 
Ing apjxaratua and other mechanism! 
which now were cui>able of being op 
erated.

LMninesne had delegated to othei

SYh

U nder the le.idershli)  o f  C o le  Hen 
es ca pe  In tw o  Space Ships Just b e fo r  
and land on llrotison Beta. V e g e ta t io n  
preserved  by the abso lu te  co ld  o f  s p a c  
no a tte m p t  to co m m u n ic a te  w ith  Ita p. 
on  the new planet,  and that  the ir  v 
D r ak e  and Kllot  Jam es  co m e  upon a 
un Irlde.-.ent g la ss  bubble . A m o n g  thi 
m il l ion s  o f  bu:.hels. On their  f l ight  bac 
COO persons  w h o  left the earth  xx’ hen t 
C ave  Kiinsdell. T o n y  le.Trns that Hus 
m unls ts  haxe le .tehed Hronson H -la .  
to  spy  on l l e n d r o n ’ s cumi). Th© Asiatl  
ic ti ir ii  In an armadii  o f  the Hron.son 
hl lato  them xxith a to m ic  bln ts fro m  
(Iron ’s he.-ilth f i l l ing , he onl.-r:- T o n y  
('llic'". T his  T o n y  sni'ce*'(1s in d o in g .  N 
111 .; comp^inloiis  learn b o w  to  o(>eratf 
X eh Ides.

Cbax vara aat aeevired to the metal too.

com(»et('nt hands the continuous chart 
Ing o f the batteries; iind he sat xvil 
Tony, a.s did also I'llliit J.'imes in th 
idlice of the Hall of the Central .Vi 
Hu»rlty. So the tliree men listened t 
Ihe girl and qiiestlom*d her— to lean 
xxitli lea.sl delay, of the discoveries 0 
the .Mldlanltes.

"W e found no weai>ons In tho clt 
we entered,” Kllot Jume.s remlnde 
Tony. *’ We have come on nothing ilk 
a weapon—exce(>t some Iniidements I 
what must huve been a museutu- 
here.”

"The people o f Bronson Beta," prt 
nounced Uuqiiesne, "st'em to have ha 
no need of war In their later develoi 
ment. Why? Because morally the 
had passed beyond It? I do not b( 
lleve It Other causes and conditlot 
Intervened. No greater authority uixi 
human development than FlIndei 
Petrie lived on earth ; and what did ti 
say?

“ ’There is no advance without strif 
Man must strive with Nature or wll 
man. If he Is not to fall buck and d 
generate.’ Certainly these pe<»ple d! 
not degenerate; there is no sign In th 
city but o f a struggle, nmgnlfique- 
ep lc! But not of man against ma 
It was. o f course o f man against N 
ture—even against the drift Into tl 
darkness of doom which they saw b 
fore them.

“ In com|>arlson with this struggi 
strife betxxcen tlicnis<>lves became put 
— Imbecile, laing ago, long before tl 
drift Info the dark, they ceased 
wage w ar; and so they left to our en 
mles none of their weiu>ons."

“ Tl ey left material, however, whh 
could be used as weapons,” the Kn 
llsh girl corrected.

“ Most certainly; the gas— the g 
that was merciful anesthetic for tl 
Vanished People, probably."

"H ow  much progress," Tony nsk( 
the girl who hud been a prisoner 
the other city, "did your raptors roal 
In reading the records of the Vanish* 
People?"

"Very considerable, I am sure. Th* 
brought over from earth an es(>ecfal 
stntng staff o f lingidsts. They seem* 
to have realixed. even better than d 
our party—or perhaps than did yoi 
tha English girl said, “ the Imp.'trian 
o f solving quickly the secrets o f tl 
original civilisation. And they erf 
right at I t "

"H ow  did they learn?"
"From  repairing and putting Into I 

eralloo what seems to have been I 
atmcUoB luachloas for Uio cblldroa
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On the one hand, therefore, the 
Roosevelt administration hjis run up 
the public debt by about $.S.00(),lK)0,(K»O 
but has 8ucci*eded In actually reducing 
the carrylnp charpe o f this preat debt 
structure by more than $100 nno 000 per 
year. That Is the situation as o f  
today. Kretoratlon of hiislne.ss activity 
and the resultant demand for capital 
may chanpe the market for treasury 
bonds almost overniplit but the jiros- 
peets for such business activity are not 
Immediate.

• • •
fine of the Interestlnp thinps that 

often occurs In povernment affairs Is 
the explosive effect 

Start§ o f a sinple Incident 
Something ■ "InKle remark 

by an Important o f
ficial. It Is a characteristic o f chanp- 
Inp conditions and It Is a circumstance 
which causes Waslilnpton observers to 
be on their 101*8 continuously he- 
caus«‘ they never can tell when such 
an Incident will occur. Thus It was 
the other day that Itepre.sentatlve 
Hrewsfer, Uepubllcan. o f Maine, a for
mer povernor of that state, arose In 
his [dace In the house o f representa
tives and chnrped that the Roosevelt
Sfl-nlrdsf r-tflnf* w-'S fltre'tlerilnĵ  Inill.
vidital members of the house who de
clined to sii|ii»ort the administration 
view on a particular piece of leplsla 
lion. .Mr. I'.rewster named one Thomas 
f'oicoral) as the admlulHtiatlou eiiils- 
sary and b<*arer of the threats. He told 
« f  details o f the circumstance and In- 
fortm»d the house that the leplslatlon 
which the admliilstration demanded he 
should Hiipisirt was the so-called “ death 
sentence*”  provl.slon In the bill to elimi
nate utility holdlnp cnmpiinl<*s. Suf
fice It to say that Mr. Brewster did not 
yield.

m ie point of this Incident, however,
Is that Immeillately there came from 
many qiiart)*rs In the house a dem.md 
for an lnve.stlpatlon o f lobbyinp activi
ties. There had biH*n m.iny eh.nrpes 
tlu'retofore that the [luhllc utility c'»r- 
t»oraflons were over riinnlnp the house 
with lobbyists In their effort to de'eat 
the ••ih*ath sentence” M*ctlon. The real 
reason back of this sudden outburst, 
however, lies In dissatisfaction aniotip 
many members of conpress w ith tactics 
em[»loyed by the Roosevelt administra
tion. They have taken orders con
stantly since .March 4. 10.TI. bst ap- 
[i.xreiitly they are no lonper polnp to 
oliey.

So the Investlpatlon of lobbyinp Is to 
be started b.v a house committee and 
If will b«* broader than Just the puh.llc 
ntlllty lofibylst. If the undercurrent 
o f Information proves to be correct, 
administration rc'presentatlves w h o  
tiavi* fn*qu«*ntei| the lioiise l•h'^m' ers
iliirlnp con'ilderatlon of the hoId:np 
comr»any bill will be placed on. the 
witniss stand to tell their story,

• • •
Tn the meantime and ma>be as a re 

suit )if the excitement over flic Ilrew- 
ster charpe. .s**nator 

Look Into Black, nil Alabama
Lobbying l><’ iuocrnt, s ta r te d

fln*works In the sen
ate. He Is [irepared to create Investl- 
putlnp machliuTy In that end o f the 
<'a[iltol to determine what Intliience 
the utilit.v lobbyists have exerted. 
That lnv«*stIpatlon also will po lM*y«.nd 
the utility lobbyist phase. R |s sched
uled to dip u|i dirt on lobbyists for 
other le-islatlon. Thus far there has 
b<‘en little in«*ntlon of ndnilnlatration 
activities around the senat**.

Hut, as In the cast* of tin* house In- 
vestlpatlon. It ajipears now tfiat the 
senate Investipation has a double [uir- 
pose. It will tie recalled that .8e:afor 
Black fostered a bill reqiilrlnp all 
lotih.vlsts in Washinpton to replster at 
the t'upitol, to show tlu*lr conruTtlon, 
to show what salaries or other com 
pensation flu*y receive and to make 
public certain types o f corres|>ondence 
luisslnp betwren them and the iieople 
whom they represent. The posslp Is 
that the senator’s bill, slthouph It 
passed the s»*nate without dllllculty, 
w’lll have hard sleddinp In the house. 
Senator Black ap|tenrs to be proceed- 
Inp on the theory that the Investipa
tion will create additional atmosphere 
and public demand for pass.-ipe o f the 
lobbyist replstratlon nie.asure.

Actually, I believe that the Investi
pation will fjo no more than ruin repu
tations o f some f)*w people. Such an 
Imiulry will not sto|» lobbyinp. It will 
not ev**n curb or reduce lobbyinp. As 
|onp as Individuals have property the 
\aliie of which may t»e alTecR'd otio 
way or the other by fe.leral lepislatlon. 
just so lonp will Indlvldual.s s«*«*|{ fo 
Inlliietice their representatlv«*s ami sen
ators in ouipress. It seems to me to 
be a perleitly natural and normal 
thlnp, and without defeuillnp the slimy 
tyjK* o f lobbyinp and the raw or crook
ed deals that may come from lobbyinp, 
the voters have s rlphr t" express their 
views to their r<>pre.veniatlves.

The Irony of the present situation 
la that undoiibt*illy there will be no 
reference In either investlpallon to the 
‘.remeiidouB activity carried on by the 
American FeileraHnn o f U b o r  lobby
ists or the lobbyists for the American 
l.eplon or the lobbyists for certain 
pnmiis such as the pacifists or the rad
ical supiMirters of Russian t.vi»es o f 
povernment. Nor Is It likely that the 
correct picture of administration pres- 
eure upon the last two sessions o f coo- 

’*111 be disclosed.
•  Weeiw» Nswssssev Ualae.

AFTER WORLDS COLLIDE
CHAPTER IX—Continued

~~14—-
At this, Mnltby and Wllllunison, the 

technicians, both gazed at the Knp- 
Hah girl; but she, without making di
rect reply, sodded to Maltby to pro
ceed.

**Shs believes that the chief generat
ing station Is under tbs city o f our 
Mldlsnites. It Is s  far larger city than 
tkls, and was probably the metropolis 
o f  the pIsDst—or at least o f  this con
tinent. She knows that the techni
cians with the Asiatic party pot much 
o f  the machinery o f the city going 
weeks apu.

**We believe that their technicians 
are employlnp the power penerators of 
the ancient civilization here without 
thorouphly understandlnp It—or with
out iiiiderstamlliip It all beyond hav
ing learned how It w«trk.*<, and what 
they cun do with the power impulses 

“ We believe that we p**t the power 
here Itecause they cannot use It them
selves without glvlnp us some of It. 
1‘ruhnbly much o f the power la dH 
seminated without wires or cables. L'n 
doubtedly the light Impulses are— 
those that light this city at nipht and 
Illuminate Interior apartments by day 

“ These Impulses probably are spreuil 
In a manner sindlur to radio waves. 
Williumson feels sure that [siwer In 
the charpinp station cannot he so ex
plained. He fecLs sure that the charg
ing station below’ this city must havn 
a cable cnnnecUon—iinderproiiiul, 1111- 
doiibtedly— with the generating sta
tion.

“ Now, If that generating station Is 
under the city of the .Mldianites, either 
they know they aie sending us that 
power—or they don't know It. It they 
know It, they may be unable tn cut off 
•ur power without also cutting o(T their 
ow n; but If they don’t know they an* 
•«tw giving us power, they may find It 
out at any moment—ami cut us off. 
Duquesne thinks the latter; so tie has 
remained below with all the men he 
ne«*4la to keep all the charging sockets 
busy, while we” — Multhy smiled depre- 
ratlngly—“ allowed ourselves thlacele- 
brntion before busying ours<*lves 
above."

“ At what?*’ asked Tony, half stupid- 
ly. Imlf dazedly. ” .\t what here 
above?”  Too much was iH'ing told him 
at once; too much— If uue had to 
think almut it.

Marian Jackson, who had remained 
beside him, had heard U a l l ; hut it had 
not confused her. It had merely 
amused her. Slie went to Kllot James 
and teased him tn show her the con
trols o f his machine; and she sat In It 
and started It.

” Knsy! I-'aisy!" Eliot yelled, and 
running heslile her, shut ofT tlie imwer. 
“ It’s perfectly easy and obvious In its 
ste«‘ rinp and controls. Anyhoily can 
run It; but from tlie little I’ ve seen. It 
must do over two biimlretl miles an 
hour, or three hundred. If you open It 
up. So don’t oiM'u It u p !”

The Ollier driiers argued only less 
eni|tbntlcally wltli o|lu*r e\ii**rlm**uters. 
Olid tlie crowd followed the nuichlnes.

“ You see,”  Maltby was ••\]»laliiliig fo 
Tony, "no ’.v we know how to use tludr 
pow*T we ought fo get utleT tilings 
going bi*sld»*s the vi*lucU*s; wi* oiiglil to 
get a part o f the city, at least, in some 
sort o f ujieration.

"O f roiir.-e,”  Tony roini»n*ht*U'h*d. 
“ Of oour.se.”  And he led I.ad.v t ’yuthlj 
aside, with NS'illlamsou and .Maltby 
“ When we have ptiwer,” he challenged 
the English girl, “ how much of Its use 
I'Uii you show 118?”

“ I know how to get In and out of 
the buildings which liuve d<M>rs oper- 
atiMl by electricity— or wh:itev**r It Is. 
I know how they run the kitchens and 
the liplits and baths, and things like 
that.”

Tony sa id : “ Then you hud better
take these men through a few build 
lags. Show them everything you’ve 
seen In operation—how It seemed to 
work. . . . Williamson, .Multhy, you 
chiHise the party to po with her. When 
yuu're through wdlh her, piease ask 
ber to come back to the Connell Hall.”  

As Tony turned away Jack Taylor 
approached him.

“ You don’t want a ride," he tempted 
his friend, “ in one o f the new mlllion- 
>eur-uld nuichlnes through the city?“  

"Not yet." Tony said.
“ Why not yet?"
“ You,”  suld Tony, “ you take It for 

Bie. Jack.”
"All right,”  said Jack, staring nt him 

alnrost understundingly. "Sure. I’ ll 
take the ride for y o u !”

Tony retired to his des«>rted Hall 
o f  the ('enirul Authority. He would 
have liked nothing better than to (eel 
free to ride the rumps tn the highest 
pinnacles as, in the s(|uare below him, 
otliers— many of them no younger than 
lie— were preparing to do. Those al
lowed to experiment w’ lth the vehicles 
were as eager and excited as chihlren 
with their first velocRiedes. T«»ny 
watched them for a time enviously. No 
one but himself stopped him from re
joining them and claiming his right to 
ride the amnxing bighruuUs o f Ibis 
city. But not yeti 

"W hy?"
He gtiinced up toward the sun. the 

small, distant sun, warm eiiniigh yet 
when the sky was clear, warm enough 
especially under the splendid shiehl 
spread over the city.

He dropped hack from the window 
and sliim|M*d down before the beautiful 
desk which had served Its original pur
pose countless years ago when this 
world wlilrleo alaiul stmie other star 
He still was <ione.

Two tinj’ Images o f men—men not of 
the world, but s f  this planet—dec
orated the desk, one standing st eacb 
o f  the tar corners o f the iie>k top. 
fh o x  wars sat aecyred to tbs metol too.
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but could l>e plucked from their fas
tening without breaking. Tuny toyed 
with them ; they reminded him o f  little 
Images brought from Egypt. There 
had been a name for them In tiie 
world. “ Ush—ushab— ”  Ho could not 
quite recall It.

Some one entered. It was Eve; and 
he arose, awaiting her. Ills mood had 
returneil to reudiness for her; uiid she 
was calmer than before, and quite 
collected.

“ What are tho.se, Tony?* Flie gazed 
nt the exitui.sUe liUle iui.i),»‘s in hU 
hand.

"You t»’ll me. Eve."
“ Why they look like ushahtin. Ton.v, ”
“ I'liut's It! ’I 'lie ‘ .Viiswerers,’ weren’t 

they? The R**.'-poudent.s."
“ Ves." site SI)III. ’ ’I'lie .Answerers, 

the Ri*si>ond*‘ iii.s for the I»**ad. For 
wlieii a man died, the Egyptiiiii.s coiilil 
not believe tliut he would not be calle.l 

to continue his tasks as always 
lit* had done them in hl.s life. .80 they 
placed ill Ills toiiit) ttie ‘Answerer’ to re 
spond whoii tie was culled to perforin 
a tusk after he was dead. .An
sw erer!’ the soul apjiealed to the 
statuette: ‘ If 1 am called. It I am
counted upon to do any work tiint Is to 
lie done by the I»eiid . . . thou shalf 
suh.stitiite th.v>elf for me at all times, 
to cultivate the field, to water th«* 
shore.s, to transport sand of the east 
to the west, and say “ Here am I ; 1 
am here to do It I”  ’ "

“ I see.”  said Tony. “ I'fiank you. 1 
rememlMT. I hope your father can 
feel I am his .Answerer, Eve."

He knew, then, wliy he had not left 
the Hull o f .Authority to ride the 
ramps o f  the city : Cole lleiidroii
would not have done it.

• • • • • • •
“ What weapons did the Mldianites 

find tn their city?"
“ Practically none. None at all, that 

1 know of.'* I.ady Cynthia corrected.
Slie had returned from her tour with 

tlie technicians, having demon.struted 
all she had learned of the manner of 
tuunipiilatlng electric locks, tups, pump
ing apparatus and other mechanisms 
which now were cu|iable o f being op
erated.

Duqiiesne had delegated to other

this planet— machines which In form 
are very unlike but In effect are like 
talking motion pictures. The ma
chines Illustrate an object, and print 
and pronounce a word at the same 
time, 1 have shown M. Duquesoe sim
ilar machinea found here."

"Maltby and Williamson together.’* 
said Duquesne to Tony, “ are working on 
them now.”

Tony arose. Again the implications 
of what be heard were so tremendous 
that he could not think o f them with
out contusion. He pul them aside for 
the Bkunent.

He puceil up and down. "W hat was 
on that lake where your Spare Ship 
fell?”  he asked the English girl.

“ Nothing. It seemed to have been 
hiiriied over all around the border. 
The water wa.s fresh."

“ Half o f you, you said, were 
drowned?”

“ Nearly half."
“ All the survivors o f the crasli were 

captured?”
“ \ cs ; and when I escaped, I figured 

that three hinulred and ten of us were 
living." She re|K*ated the figure she 
had given In her first account.

“ .And how many were itiey—your cap- 
tors— our ’ .Midlaultes’ ?’’

“ .More than our niimtier. consider 
ably. They never said how many they 
were, nor gave us a chance to count 
them. They were always on the move."

“ Where to? You mean they visited 
sexeral other cities?"

” Oh, ye>*.”
“ How tnanj?"
“ .Vs many as they could find and 

reach. And 1 believe they could have 
found all within reach. For they had 
a glolie o f rills planet. 1 heard about 
It: hut they never let any of us slaves 
see It."

“ E\ery city, o f course, has a glot)«»— 
or several,”  Tony said to hlin.-elf, 
aloud, and asked her: “ What did you
pick up from them as to their opinion 
of the different cities?”

“ They believed they had the host 
one.”

“ l>ld they say why they believed It 
the best?”

“ No.”
“ What else could you pick up?”
“ They said that one city was a good 

example o f every other. They’re all 
complete, and all similar In a gen
eral way.”

Tony gazed out o f tli^ window. 
More and more o f the vehicles o f the 
Vanished I’eople were appearing on the

SYNOPSIS

Under the leadershl|> o f  C o le  H endron ,  A m e r ic an  scientist , o v e r  30 persons  
es ca pe  In tw o  Sp.toe Ships Just b e fo r e  a c o s m ic  co l l i s io n  w ip e s  out  the earth, 
and land on l i ronson  Beta. V e g e ta t to n  la foun d,  and Kreat fo re s ts  o f  dead trees, 
preserved  by the a bso lu te  co ld  o f  space . An a irp lan e  tiles o v e r  the camp, maktn i; 
no a ttem p t  to  eoii imurilcate w ith  Its people , w h o  rea l ise  that they are  not  a lone  
on the new planet,  and that  the ir  v is i to r s  m ay  be enem ies. KxplorliiK, T o n y  
D r ak e  and Klint  Jam es  com e  upon w c ity ,  e n c losed  under w h at  seems l ike  half  
un Irlde.-eent sla.ss bubble . A m o n g  their  finds, In the city ,  Is an ed ible  KralO—  
iiill llons o f  busliels.  On their  f i l sht  bac k  they  s tu m b le  on the c.vtnp o f  m ore  tlian 
COO persons  w h o  left the earth  wh en  thev did, In a second  Space  Ship p i lo ted  by 
l*ave Hansdell . T o n y  learns that Russian,  Jap an ese  and ( le rm a n  scienti. 't  « 'o m -  
niunists have reached  Hroiirion R “ ta, and p ro b a b ly  sent the my.-<terlous plane 
to  spy  on l l e n d r o n ’s cuni|). T h e  Asia tics  s a s  the l i c n d r o n  cam p, l»ul wh en  they 
re turn In an a rm ada  o f  the Itronson R etans ’ pIai>e.-< T o n y  and his men a n n i 
hi late  them with a to m ic  l i la .ts  f r o m  the Spare Ship 's  p rop u ls ion  tu be , .  Heii-  
d ro n 's  hi iltb f. i l l lng. he ord.-rs T o n y  to re m o ve  e v e r y b o d y  to  one o f  I'ae Se.ileii 
I ’ ltie'*. ’I 'bis T o n y  sm , . ■ .is in dolni;.  Von Reifs . a Ii.iiier, li! .s:i pt"-.ir:- I ' r a k e  and 
bis eom p 'in lon s  learn bow  to o p e ra te  tlie Rrunson R etan s ’ sw i f t  m o to r -d r i  veil 
V eh leles.

competent hatuls the contluiiniis charg
ing o f the liatterles: aiul he sat with 
Totiy, a.H dill also Eliot .i.imes in the 
ollice of the Hall of tlie f ’eniral .\u- 
Ihority. So the three men ILsteiied to 
the girl and questioned her— to learn, 
with lea.sl delay, of the discoveries of 
the .Mldianites.

“ We found no weai>ons In th3 city 
we entered.”  Eliot Jume.H reminded 
Tony. “ We have come on nothing like 
a weapon—except some Implements In 
wliat must have been a museum— 
here."

“ The [veople of Bronson Beta,”  pro
nounced Duquesne, “ seem to have had 
no need of vvur In their later develop
ment. Why? Becniise morally they 
find passed heyond it? I do not be
lieve It  Other causes and conditions 
Intervened. No greater authority uiwn 
human development than Flinders 
I'etrie lived on earth; and what did ha 
s jy ?

" ’There Is no advance without strife. 
Man must strive with Nature or with 
man. If he Is not to fall buck and de
generate.’ Certainly these people did 
not degenerate; there is no sign In this 
city but of a struggle, nmgnlfique— 
epic! But not of man against man. 
It was, o f course o f man against Na
ture—even against the drift Into the 
darkness of doom which they saw !>» 
fore them.

“ In comparison with this struggle, 
strife between thenis<*lv es became puny 
— Imbecile. l.ong ago, long before the 
drift Into the dark, they ceased to 
wage w ar; and so they left to our ene
mies none o f their weaivons.”

“ Tl ey left material, however, which 
could be used as weapons," the Eng
lish girl corrected.

"M ost certainly; the gas— the gns 
that WHS merciful anesthetic for the 
Vanished I'eople, probaUly,"

“ How much progress," Tony asked 
the girl who hud been a prisoner In 
the other city, “ did your captors make 
In reading the records o f the Vanished 
People?"

“ Very constderahle, I am sure. They 
brniight over from earth an es[>eclally 
alning staff o f lingiilsta. They seemed 
to have realized, even better than did 
oiir party—or perhaps than did yon," 
the English girl said, "the Imporisnce 
o f solving qiilckry the secrets o f  the 
original civllisatlon. And they waat 
right at I t”

"H ow  did they learn?”
“ From repairing and putting Into op- 

eralloo what seems to have been In- 
atmcUoa uacblDM for Um  cbildraa e t

ramps and the streets. The sun. the 
small clear sun, Hlioiie down tliroucti 
the huge transparent dome. He swung 
buck.

"IMd they find how the air was kept 
fresh In the cities wlien they were fully 
— populated?”

"Y es ; and they even operated some 
o f the ventilators, though It was not 
necessary with so few i>eopIe In the 
city, o f course. The Original People 
had huge apparatus for what we would 
cull air-conditloning, and for heating 
the air. The Asiatics, o f  course, were 
especially Interested in th at”

“ The heating, eh? Did they think 
the planet was drifting again Into the 
cold?”

"That,”  said Lady Cynthia, “ surely 
worried them. They had their own 
computations, but they repeatedly 
asked what ours were. They were—  
and are, I am sure—especially careful 
with our scientists. They aren’t sure, 
you see, that this planet will stay 
livahly near the sun.”

“ Were your scientists— the English. 
1 mean—sure?" asked Tony.

“ They said they were. We’d go oat 
Into the cold nearly as far as Mars— 
and then come back.”

“ Yes,”  said Tony.
“Thai’s what you think here. Isnt 

It?”  the girl appealed.
Intentionally Tony waited until Du

qiiesne replied. “ It Is upon that,”  said 
the Freni’hniun, “ thut we rely. Now 
may I ask soinethlng? Did these |>eo- 
ple—your captors, those Mldianites— 
tiud any truce as to where the build
ers o f theiie magiilfique cities and the 
other inhaldtunts went?”

“ N o! Constantly they talked about 
It. Where were they? Where did they 
go? And did any—survive?”  

“ Precisely," said Duquesne.
” We shall name this city,“  aald 

Tony suddenly, "Hendron. Hendron. 
I am sure no one objects. . . . 1 
thank you," he said to the Rnglis.-v 
glrU "for  all you have told us. Of 
course we will have much more to 
a sk ; but not now.”

He left them and went o u t  Now 
he had need, as he had not before, for 
an lns|iectlon o f the city.

Jack Taylor, seeing him, stopped one 
o f the cars and took Tony tn with 
him. Dizzily they spun up a twisting 
ramp and shut out U|ion a wide boulfi- 
vard. They pulled up after a couple 
o f  miles, which had been coursed In 
barely a minute, beside a building at 
one o f the guarded gatco. On the far 
aide o f  l a  eotranc* lobby was • dialbe

room V. u .. ,» n
M*tt iiig Kill I ;i 1,1 > I . I
mi't.'il pl:i;>  ̂ iip< II \. ;■'l•'| 1 <
I'oKpIt* h.i'l dliii’d |M*rli:i;is u m...ii>ii
years Itefore.

*1 oiiy gut out mill went In I**- 
smelled the aroma I'rniii a eiililrKii o! 
stew, liut III* was not hungry.

Hl'ggins was i Imti* eating —excited 
to lie sure, hut eating.

■■Tony!” Higgins nilled. “ T on y !" he 
beckoned, rising.

Tony sat lieslde him. “ I’ve been 
two miles underground!”  Iligglris re- 
ported. “ Two miles! .Maltby got the 
lifts working. I took a clianee on one. 
Tw o miles down. Wonderful. Teoi- 
perature rises all tlie way."

Tony whipped his thonglifs to this 
problem. “Temperature rises? H or

i ^

Uncommon
Sense

Htll Syndteete — WNl* Ssrvict

When Cardinal Wolsey charged bIS 
friend Cromwell— not Oliver—to fling 

away smhltlon, he 
. . . .  was giving very

A m b itio n  ,dvlce.
The old gentle

man, who had got ’ in  bad“ with Henry 
the Eighth was on bis way out of the 
picture.

Hut It was the wrung kind o f  sm
hltlon wliich got him Into trouble with 
the HIg Boss.

The prelate’s real ambition was to 
run the country and the king and 
everybody else.

And the king, h**Irig able to do his 
■ iw't thlni<;ii" iir**f**rrcd to curidiicf the 
a.Talrs of the country us fie saw fit.

(» ' cnur*^e he v\)*iit u little tilt R*o far 
wilt n he began killing cfT wives hut he 
•dill was a grc.it miin. and had it not 
ticen for liis amtilfon. nohody would 
remdmhcr him for anvtalng hut one tif 
file Ilenrys who tiad h'-cn on the 
•hrone of Eng'anil 'or  s whi e.

PRECIOUS CH R ISTIA N  RELIC

Two Tiny Images of Men— Men Not 
of the World, but of This Planet 
— Decorated the Desk, One Stand 
Ing at Each of the Far Corners of 
ths Desk Top.

coiihl It! Didn’t tills planet cool—ages 
ago ’' ”

’ ’Not to file core. Only tlie crust. 
Tw o mlh*s down. It was a hundred and 
six dcgrv*«‘S rahretiheU. 1 brought ha< k 
— well, jam will see.”

“ W hat?"
“ Samph-s of what they tried to pre

serve tielow, or store for themselves 
Some o f It pn*>erved, soinc ot it n o t; 
some sealeil In naked rock < lose to tln» 
surface and allowed to get territdy 
cold ; some stored In metal c o iu a li^ s  
and placed at strata where some he.«t 
would have endured—and did. There 
is enough stuff under this city to feed 
a Chicago for years—generations. 1 
can't estimate how long—that la. If rhe 
stuff remained edible. The meat mus» 
he decideilly questionable.”

“ .Meat!”
“ From what animals I can’t any; the 

vegetables from what plants 1 am 
unuhle to guess. Some of It may not 
he digestible by us. Some may he 
poison, we'll discover. Hut some must 
lie edilih*, for I've eaten some and J 
still feel fine."

C H A P T E R  X

Tony went down tlie staircase to th*j 
liall with Higgins. In tlie tuiil a tin If- 
dozen sipiare glasslIUe coiitaiiuTs. ••ach 
iitioiit two f» ct liigh and a foot In its 
otlicr dim«*n.slons. tiad l<ccn s*t on 
tallies. I'ovcr.'^ scalcil ttu'iii licruiKti- 
«:;lly. '1 lieir coiiicnts v\i>r** v s .ld e ;
meat Imlccil—a reddi di lean meat not 
iinlilo* tieef. and a Iiglit**r iiu*at In 
-mall fragments; and v**gc!:ili'**s d i e  
aplicarcd a.̂  long vtdlow i-vlinders, an- 
otlicr IIS pink lialls not unlikt* radishcA 
a lliird slnakcil with yellow and greet# 
and of un lnil**terminate lumpy stiapw

Tony rcgiinled the eshlliit ttioiight-' 
fully. "Tlmy covered llieir cities. 
They stored food supplies for a 
prodigious lime. They must luivi* pru- 
pareil for the Journey Into space."

“ o f  roiirse," sai<l Higgins.
"Hilt wliere are th y?"
“ I do not know.”
*’.\iid tlie heat increased with depth?”
“ Exactly."
" I ’rofmhly the same system that 

lights the cities lieat**d the storerooms, 
so the precious fo o j there would imt at 
first freeze, crack its containers and 
spoil,”

“ 1‘ossibly,”  said Higgins. "I am a 
plant biologist, not an englnp4*r But 
I would venture to disagree, even so."

"W hy?”
“ 1 saw no evidence o f heating 

mechanisms. Ventilation, yes. Heat, 
no."

“ But the air— It’s warmed." Tony 
persisted.

“ It wasn’t. Observation showed the 
air on Bronson Beta was frozen solid 
—as It ap|iroaclied our sun."

"W e couldn't make observation un
der the domes.”

"True. But you will find ample evt 
dence in fractures and wash marks to 
show tiint the air In ttie city was 
frozen. Ye.s—It Is not heateil air from 
the domed city vvlilrh has kept thexe 
lmnieii.'*e siihterniiiean wnn'lioiixes 
warm.” Higgins shmik his head. “ Ra
dium.”

“ RMtllum?" Tony rei>ented.
"Radium. Deep In tids planer. Only 

radioactive minerals could maintain 
heat Inside a planet during unfold ages 
o f drift through frigid space. So we 
may conclude that the Interior o f 
Bronson Beta 1s rich In such minerala"

“ Then It must he dangerous— ’*
Higgins shrugged. “The presence o f 

nest does nor mean that rays are also 
present. They are doubtless alisorhed 
by miles of rock. Hundreds o f miles, 
may he. But the heat is there, the 
activity of radium ; and the rocks 
carry the heat almost to the surface."

There was silence In the group. Tony 
addresseil a bystander. “ Jim, get I>u- 
quesne. Tell him to turn the power 
station over to Klein, and Investlgats 
this. Take Higgins with you." Then; 
"I f  the Interior of Bronson Bets U 
warm still—then It la quite goaek 
b'e—•*

t o  M  CONTINUBOa

T h f Bin 
Doss

•ir ’ t '<»* anv*.
N

Keep your umldiion working.
Voii win need It.
It Is a stimulant to effor'. It Is s 

'tromoier of thought. It leads H). n tn 
In more than they are expected fo do. 

No great tnau has been without It. 
The necosslty of It ought tn he 

Iwelf iijion In the schiHil.x.
Young |*eople ought to he urged to 

•»e Mim*-hody and do something out of 
he common run.

If all men and women were content 
to follow ttie ol)l trucks, to do whsf- 
•Vt-r Is done In tlie s a m e  w a y  tiint If 
•iml always t»een «lone. they would he 
ihoiit as progressive as a hill of ants, 
ind about as us«*ful.

You live here only once, as far ss 
toll know.

Make as long o f a stay In It ss you 
in. and do us much work as you can.

I don’t mean Jii«t onllnary plodding 
<v\t*ut-produclng work.

1 m**an new orig iial work.
Voii can't cU»rt%h any ambition to b '

I hing today. Tho%c ioh\ arc all arrangi'd 
'or in adiancr. The onlv u.ay you cool { 

nnr uould 6e to buy vomr httl* 
^oufh Sea i%land and pay the nativet to 
mot.e you a king.

Hnt want to do something th.-it 
i!i«n't her*n done Ite'ore,

Wliether It is in science or polltici 
*r rnl.s'ilonary work doesn’t matter.

r>on’t lie satisfied with a little tem- 
(»oriiry su,-c*‘ss.

Try to gi‘f yourself s job that will 
Mve you Inf1ii«*nce. and use your In- 
'liie''ce for progr»*';s

Tliuf Is o;i)*n tn the ohjectlon that If 
••nfiiils a great of work, hut one
rarclv h<’ irs of a healtliy man liurtlng 
lilni'self by work.

• • • • • s •
I h.Tve never known a sucee-,-«fnl 

m.in or vveunan wtio illd not (lo-sess .i 
high degree of will 
pc.vcr

If VOII rnn’t he
v-i'ir »)\vn l»o-s, you

V’s t: -
vcti do unjfh 'ng tin

P-- •! ;.t and 11 c ill.
,V t: 1 r  \ • 11 1... k inr 'ftnnee an 1 use. 

•’ ’ i:n< 'I ' Cl .'ire not '*'g to liave s 
verv c.i-c time In t'u* v\'-’ ’ d.

! i;c -I is ratnr il to n, d pe'>.le 
So t>:-,-cr:c ’ •lalioti, wli.cli ;s tl.e 
■hild of la/.nc‘-s.

No matter what your job is. you
m u't !c2m  to keep at it ur. il you m^s- 
f r  it, or some orh;r fc 'low  is to
get far ahead of you in th? 'a :e  for 
indepc'-dence and security in life, 

t’ liltlv.ite your will power.
Force yourself to stii'k to voiir work 

long .after the demon of laziness vvhls 
pcis in your ear tiiat you are tired 
and need a rest.

* • • • • • •
Don’t worry about we-xring yourself 

out.
Worry mav do that. Work will not. 
E-dalilish sbrm* objective, and try to 

maintain it.
Pick out something that Is worth do

ing. and wliich Is within the limits of 
possibility.

Wittmiit an ear for music, you can 
never be a musician.

Without an artist’s eve you can 
never iH'come a painter or a sculptor.

Without umisnal physical strength 
and a good sound heart you can not 
become an athlete.

Hut there Is something that yoo can 
do. snd tlo well. If you have sver.nge 
common rcn*-e and the will to keep 
everlastingly at the task you have set 
yourself.

Flinl out what If la. Do not choose 
It h.'ciiise you think it may bring you 
popuI:irity.

You ll get popularity If you succeed, 
and you won't need to look around 
for it.* • • • • • •

Wlien you undertake anything, keep 
at it. and carry It through.

If, w hen study Ing, you find yourself 
turning |»age after page o f a book, 
following nil the printed lines, and not 
noting anything that is there, there 
is something the matter with your will.

Keep that udl mt work. Train it to be 
your bo»f. Itv and by it will keep you mt 
work, and then you can begin to thtnk 
about doing great thingt.

But If the will Isn’t exercised. It will 
refuse to work, snd ,vou will go through 
life accomplishing shout half as much 
ss you ought to accomplish, and whh'h 
vou must accomp lsh if you want to be 
anything hnt Just an average lazy, no- 
suo'ess.'ul human being.

There are too many o f  such people 
In the world now. Much too many.

Doii’ t he one o f them. He your owB 
bosa aa far as It la poeslbloi

The cathedral o f  St. John the Di
vine 111 New York rocejitly received 
a gift from Archbishop Chrysostomos, 
head o f  the tireek church in Athens 
—tt piece o f  stone cut from the 
Areopagus, the ns-k on which St 
Paul stood to preach to the Athw 
Diana.

BOYS! GIRLS!
Read the Gra{>e Nuts ad In another 

eoluma o f  this paper and learn how 
to Join the Dizzy Dean Winners and 
win ealuable free prlaea.—Adv.

Danger Signal
Sure sign thut sliould convince a 

young man ttiat an «dder one thinks 
he Is foolish is that tlie older re
frains from talking to him.

* -  CiT A or
r.oleman Mantles

e LAST LONGER 
• MADE STRONGER 
eGlVE MORE LIGHT

TfT

SEND for 2 gcouins High Power 
Cotrmsn Mantles. Ussthrm 00 your 

gssolins preesurs Ump or lantern. Let 
them prove that they are made stronger, 
Uet longer, five  more light. Lowest 
cost to use. Just tbs right sire, shape 
end weave for longer end better light* 
Ing service.

Coletnan Maottre ere elwars  fresh: guar- 
entced qualltr Dealers everywhere recom- 
fnendthem The name “ Coleman”  stamped 
on the mantle protects yea againet eubetU 
tutes Send 10# In etompe or coin to cover 
poetage and handllnf Yoall  get yoar two 
oomple Coleman mantles promptly. Send 
today (lUIJ

THE COLEMAN LAMP O’ STOVE CO.
PartarTaBameOam.Wiona.KAMa .DeptWUia

Always a K sk
Whethr-r air travel is safe or not 

what travel Is?

Q uick  Safe R elief 
pQr Eyes Irritated 

By E x p o su re  . 
Td Sun, Wirvd 
a n d  D u s t -—

Man*s Inhumanity
Chief immace to man on earth b  

still man.—Exchange.

cr-.-;-;.;.

tsAK>KS IU<Ui.tK

m t.ases tti iobbing 
pain; allays In’U m m a- 

t lon ;  reduces twclUng; let> 
tens tension; quiekiv healv Eas« 

ily applied. Inexpensive. Results 
ruoranterd. Also use for testers, rls- 

ln;cs, cuts, bum s, bites. At druggists, 
or :»parlock-Ncal Co., NashrlUe, Tenn.

m iP  KLDNEVS
WHEN  kidneys function bedly snd 

you suffer beckechc, dizziness, 
burning, scanty or loo frequent urina
tion, getting up at night, swollen fcH 
end ankles; feel upset end miserebln 
. . .  use Doan's Pills.

Doan’s art especially for poorly 
working kidneys. Millions of boxes 
arc used every year. They ere recom* 
mended b y  users th« country ovss. 
Ask your ncighborl

DOANS Pi LLS
KILL ALL FUES

floead anywtwra. Dony T f f  KiUrr attroeu and kWi WUa.
. Ouaiantoad. aOootlva. N«ot.eonvnueot — ConnaS epUl — I 1 WUlnospoflartnlaraanytlilae.
' Loata all moaon. Sue o| all dealero. Romld Somera. tnc.. 
LSO Da Kolb a v w 3 ’kIyi>.N

DAISY FLY KILLER

SICK HEADACHES
Indicate Acid Condition

Chew one or more Milnesia 
Wafers and obtain relief

You can obtain a full size 20c package 
o f  Milnesis Vf’sfers containing twelve 
full adult doses by furnishing us with 
the name o f  your local druggist if he 
docs not happen to  cerry A4ilncsia 
Wafers in stock, by enclosing 10c la  
coin  o r  p o tta g e  stampe. A d d resa
•CLtCT WWODUCTS, me.. __ _ ^ ^
•40a SSre St, Im s  lelani  CNs. N. Y.
My Nome k ................................................ —
ttrrH Ad^rtm___. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Team & lim it .......................... ..... ..........
Ms Draggatf’i Noose S.
CrreW ArUrm__________________________
Twm&StsH  ................................ - ..................

M ILNESIA
W A F E R S
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. . i - . v M o n - '-hoar v\ I 1 H - - u No'a- i ;t;er .'lotith.

A'I \ • o 1 ori;e:ed ouW. .'.-lo. • oiiniy I’er \ .air

$1.50

$1.00
50c

2."0
The pub;.'*', r '  n -t i.-ponsible f r copy urni -̂nony, typo^i aphieal eirors, 
or any uri n’ , ■ ■ n.>' . ri '! '  that i- fty , rrur fu; ihor than to eorreet it 'o 
the t;v.\L- Ah •ui\er'ti'iMir order- are ao.ept-d on this basis only.

NOTIt'K Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing, or 
.•“ putation of any per-on. fi’-tn or corporation which may appear in the 
M>lumn.s of The Haird Star, will be gladly corrected upon its being brought 
U> the attention of the publisher.

(  a >  b  si’i'aiaii- -i.iup d o  ivi -  pi’ofit 
:;. ;n lot-o and v!f;*p -upi la - of ihi 
, ■Hilo'- r;iu matoiia!'. Hut farmor.s 
aio not goitiK 'o be hoodwinked by 
'■o-l p. ppyiootv as !-'-s of foreign mar 
!.o!s and an iioi.i.-e of iiiuniployinent 
\ilion fo iogn  nmikets will pay put 
.) lent- f> r eoUt-oi, L’.b eont- for wheai 
and 1-2 rents for poik not to men
tion 20 rent corn and  ̂ rent oat.s. 
Thoy r toad a-k the iiuestion if surli 
pnoo- duln't beronie real before the 
u *vi i irio r.t -tarted to control crop- 
•uid ih' oby ra.-e the prir» t- wh.re 
'* Is !!■ w. Fa; o'or- wun't -oon forget 
irH ■o--o!-,- loari'.od in l'.*'!2 when pro- 
po' ty wa- ju-t aroiind the corner. It 
w a r  ai'o ;nd tin- eorner. hut took the 
w 1-ioier-h-i) of Koo-evelt and a. 
iete, n, ned and ins(>ired ('oiurress t<i 
wiihstand th. assults of the mighty 
’n -iiied inter- t t - turn the c- rmr. 
N’ow that the farmers have .slipped 
bai k stage and have found out .-ome 
of the secret.- of the dressing room,

tbov want to le m-'ie. an.il wi.-, »>h- 
i vei-- say th> y are to get nune and 
•e at tout ion fi'oin now on a- they 

have proveti to theni:-‘'lve- that they 
ean profit from eooperating with one 
alloti.ei and with the government.

-damifarrui <■. all over the world 
have long kimwn that the supply 
irovern- tl e jtriee and have eont rolled 
the -iipply. \\’hen automobiles were 
found to le-s* n m -a'e a lack in pro
duction was sei-n. The jiriet* fell very 
: tth-, \\ iien plow tools were not 
b ab.f the fa.torie shut off pidduc- 
tion luit the pi i.k r.-maitukl about eon 

nt. \\ ii. n tile priee of farm pro- 
(|iir»' fell off tl'i. farmer doubled the 
yield til try to get the same volume 
td‘ money hiit instead of the .-ame 
money fm- the twice the same supply 
th.y got even le-- and stopped the 
will el.- of all indu.stry with the bui 
lU-nsiinte surplus.

The rea-an the .\.\A is .so iiopulur 
is that it is based on the time honored

i: . .. - ihui arc uteil in every
i" ii f  v ,.f till world; that is 

(irn‘ ;. supply to the ilemand.
. ri fli - -1 in an advertisement 

of a large riiblu-r concern placed on 
tile wiiteis di.sk this morning which 
says, "As you may know, the Brit -;

lui lUiteh rulihei- growers have eui 
. bber b riina :M p r r ;  . >r the 
remainder i . this year, and .is a re
sult of ihii., rul)l»er priees have ad- 
vaneed 20 per eent in just the 
few days, hut we anticipated this". 
TIh‘ rubber people control supply and 
raised the price 20 per cent in a few 
days, but the governnumt is criticized 
if it laises the pru-i- of eoiioii 1 "' per 
cent or wheat 150 per c.-nt, or hi'gs 
200 per eeiii by ilu- same metlioils. 
The differenee is that the government 
works for all the people, while -peeial 
selfi.sh interests profit under the old 
oi'der. and people jiay bill.- that pile 
up fortunes for the oil, electric, puck 
ing, cotton and other eorpoiute in- 
teiest.

ChickenH^-Tiirkeys
(livg them .Stai-h;ulphurou8-Com- 

pound in drinking water regular. 
Use as directed and it will keep 
them free of germs and worma 
that cause diseases. Also free of 
blood-HUcking lice, mites, fleas 
ami blue-hugs that sap their vi
tality and we will guarantee you 
to have healthy, good egg-pro- 
during fowl;-; anil strong, healthy 
baby chicks at a very’ small cost 
or your money refunded.

For Sale by
H O I A IK S  D U i r .  r O M P A N Y  

B A IR D . T E X A S

(ONSTIFATKI) ‘M) YEARS 
AIDED BY OU) REMEDY

For thirty years I had constipation. 
Souring food from stomach choked 
me. Since taking Adlerika I am a new 
person. Constipation is a think of the
p.i.st.” Alice Burns. City Pharmacy
No. 1.

-»
♦
* County -4 A eivs

Agent
ROSS B JFNKTNS 

Couat*.* .Agent

COTTON R l’ I.INTtS

provisions of the processing tax, to
day another court disagreed in a de
cision of 2 1. That will enable the 
government to get the case brought 
before the Supreme Court probably 
by Christmas. The government wants 
to know definitely if the processing 
tax are to stand up or shall some

catfs and al'O means of finishing l ‘).d5
t ~ ; in. . - w. r. giv- n. T ' . *' ••i‘t mg
va.a ia!lf 
I •

d ti ..rdif by T B W 
\c--n' N- ■■

Olds,

. .1 . ; jv - , -h. lla-.-t
■ g

i f  -
r ,* ■ ,. ; of .1 sp• ■' ■'■g

, . ■ ;.r. - tV. - f.ill. Th.'y
. . , V .. . ..*■*■, ■

of tVi- :.:nty aL* nru an-i
-a • \ : *n • -i* -'an; The

.-Vt a m.-ctmg of .Assistants on Cot pi^n advanced to pay the
ton .\diu-tments and the County benefit checks as the Con-
Agir *' n* F.'istlanl Tuesday. July ^res.s is agreed that the farmers are 
r- any n> w "I'lngs designed to speed ĵ fiven Federal Aid in the

control of crops. Bankhead votes of 
1 to 1; Corn-Hog votes of 7 to 1;

s to 1; all go to ,-how the Congress 
that the farmers atv awake to their 
no. d- and w ill be demanding equal 
protiition that ha- been given the 
niur ..fai turing intere-t. |

l>.nef;t checks arc from con- 
•i *1;. g>v. r riment an<i will 

lu- paid regard!.-s of whether fiom 
til. j.r. le-s tig tax. an inheritance tax 
or fi..m a dire;-! approjination from, 
tbe government .la-t now all bene- 
f t . l o. k' all paid from the iuoce«s- 
ng tax. !

th.

tran-

P.

.-•an* -' . - * -. ■ the 
■ b o r . i -  1 o  i  t  .  I "  ' ; . -  
pert f eat.'- N- bar- 

W I hi- a ! Wed by t’ ■ goVi I'n- 
Thi- I i-rt t'lvati-- w. ' not lu- 

•r’ . d b-iit ni w- ones w’ l be is- 
• . 1 ace of the o.d oni'-̂ .

his*. 
h- It 
vo!.
t h ;«

The Senate has just agreed to con 
t nue the Bankheail law for another 

.\h ■ have a certain base year and that the .A.A.A will go along 
g.- . ‘ iii ' shed by the past cotton -ule by side. There are errors that 

A ! receive certificates on a- will nenssarily be imned oat but the 
o, . ,,.nt of that acreage pro- is accepted by ail parties as

1 •' . V :-ant Jo per c -nt of same one of the best laws ever to be made 
<ar ). f. r. 't i< mea.-ured by the for the farmer. Naturally it has op- 

1% - '• Th, -e wh.i plant less than position from the cotton handlers, the 
■ ci-n̂  w ,1 be given certificates wheat handlers, and the packers as 

.e actual rumher >>f acres planted
: . v i ',.'. . f one an«l oni-half th.-ir

; .-’ ed y eld as certified to by the 
. •'*>■ ...rnmittee.

P.-rsnns who have planted no cot- 
t- -i s year will not receive bale ex- 

• n- -ven though they have a
ha-e

P -• not permitted to transfer the 
has.- f one contract to another; that 
IS. each contract is only allowed its 
as- gned q-jota Producers cannot have 
' n- farm un.ler contract and farm 
other land not under a contract, un- 
le«- * is signed under a non-partici- 
pat.ng agreement, without violating 
the Voluntary contract.

Exemption certificates are expected 
far in advance of any ginning needs 
this year Callahan has a notice today 
that all her contracts are in at the 
State Review Board and will be ready 
for i>iuance as soon as the counties 
n .South Texas have been given theirs 
nee . .tton i> open there now.

( OI RT RULING
.-̂ c-ue p»...[.le are deeply concerned 

wrt-n th«- papers announce that certain 
ô  the .New Deal legislation is found 

b." an. on-titijtional. .'.̂ uch has b«-en 
going every since the Congress be
gan enacting laws, but at this time 
it concern.- the farmer therefore the 
f at a re of the farm programs. Not

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

PER.MANENT WAVES
$U0

V’ogue Art Oil Permanents 
$2^0 

Or Tow For
$4.00

Other .Machine Wave*—Up To
$6.50

Jamal Machine Permanents
$6.50

Zotos Perounents

Vogue Bemifif
(Formerly .Marinello^

,  , Mrs. Come Driskill, Mgr.
-mg ago one of the courts upheld ]||i||||||||||||||||||||||tti|||f«|||||||||||||||||

f

1 I

Owing to Tremendious Sales, W> will

CONTIN'IE 1N9EFINATEIY OUR

Ice Cream Special
Delicious

SpI iTlmitr

ICE CREAM
10 PER PINT / FLAVOKS

Vanilla, Strawberry, lianana Nut 
Fresh Peach

M  LUTLE ONION SANDWICH SHOP

t h e

Smallest Member
O F  T H E  IS Q J P d a E T  F A M D E V

M ELECTRICITV 
UTILITY

THE BUDGET FAMILY
M y big brothers. TAXES. Food, Clobhing and Rent, 

Grow greob on the money theyVe caused to  be spent
Th# biggest o f oil, brother TAXES, looks down___

"Electricity, i t  gets smaller,"sogs he with o frown 
re IS always so handy: it works day and n ight. 

Politicians ottoch I t  with main ond w ith  jn ight,
B ut they don't notice ME~~ the biggest o f a ll.

Electricity is tiny ond willing, ond y e t  
lin  jealous o f  oil the attention it  gets.

But, perhaps th a t Is better for ME a fter a .
For I f  I get attention.'tw ill end in a  squall 

Which will stop ME from growmg.ond THAT isiit oil** 
The voters will clamor to cu t down M Y s ire .

So le t U tility  'take i t '— til  I people get wise."

I

H  M  : i r
20%  rsi%  9 %  9 %  i.9 %  

THE BUDGET FAMILYt

'.A (J’

tilities -4
i.9 %  9% 9%  r 2 %  2 0 %

THE BUDGET FAMILY

PERSONAL

('OMFORTABLV COOL!

Friday and .Saturday, July lD-20

"in iD D Y" M T E S  *
2 Pvopli* will hi* ailmitti'd for the 
price of one- To nee

TIM McCOY
in

**The Westerner**
Saturday Nite At 11 P. M. 

.-\gain Sunday and .Monday

The Star of A Million Moods- and 
the new idol of the screen—

TUESDAY. JULY 2.1

150
Reasons Why You Should See

MKN WANTCD NSa 
A WOMEN WANTCD 

~ BC LIBE HEHI

With UONEL ATWnX 
E4 CT«(*4t HORTON 
AUS^N SEIRWORTN 
* e««aa*«ai  Clalara

Wed - Thura, July 24-25

A picture is new until you see it! 
Don’t miss THIS chance to see—

GEORGE RAFT
in

*The Trumphet Blows*
with

FRANCES DRAKE 
ADOLPHE (MENJOU

—COWING—
"Our LlttU Girl”

"Oil For The Lampa of China”

Mantinee Every Day Except Mon
day and Thursday.

H

M - (leraMine Fulton of Lubl 
is vi: iting her vou in, 11«-!. n Ki 
this wet'k.

(̂|s. lb. B. .lenkin; and chil 
have returned from a visit with 
lative.s in DeLeon,

.M. anil .Mr.-., rbii-i Blakley of S 
\nna :'ve vi: iting relatives in I 

and B' lie Plain.

.Mr. and .' r̂.-, Howai i Farmer 
.Mr, and Mr;-., Harold lia.v left S* 
day for a triii to .Monteir.v. .M'

.Miss Ellen Louise and Vivian I 
m'll.v >e*'.lined '̂unda.v from n w 
visit with friends in Big Spring

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Jones retu 
Friday from a trip to Montei 
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Tollett, 
have been visiting here for some \ 
left Sunday for California.

Chalie Frank I.Ambert left Sun 
for California where he will s] 
several months.

Deputy Sheriff, C. R. Nordyke 
Baird, and Fred Short of Putr 
spent Monday in Fort Worth 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Ogilvy, Jr., 
children of Stamford spent the j 
week end with Mrs. Ogilvy’s part 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Bowlus.

Raymond, W. Foy, advertiz 
manager of the Dallas News, s| 
the (last week end with his motl 
.Mrs. H. F. Foy and family.

.M. and Mrs. Keith Fuller, Mr. ( 
Mrs. .Arthur Johnson and family 
tendeil a famil.v picnic at Lake Ci 
Tue- lay evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Kimmel 
Cisco, spent Sunday in Baird visit 
relatives and attending services at 
F’ resbyterian church.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul McCowen i 
little daughter, Shirley and Mr, i 
Mrs. Earl .Maxfield of Itasca, w 
the w^ek end guests of Mr. and M 
Haynie Gilliland.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Duncan 
Wichita Falh visited relatives h 
the past week. They were acc( 
panied home by Mrs. ,Duncan’s sis 
Mrs. Charlie Frank I.Ambert.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B, Dennis i 
children, C. B. Jr., and Mary Ix>u 
Marked-Tree, Ark, are visiting M 
Dennis’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Beasley.

Miss Sarah Beth Hall of Wich 
Falls is the guest of Miss Beatr 
Hickman. Misses Hickman and H 
who are students in Daniel Bal 
College, Brownwood, spent Tuesday 
that city visiting friends.

Mrs. Hal Ramsey and childr 
Juanita and Hal Jr., who have be 
visiting Mrs. Ramsey’s parents, 8 
and Mrs. W. G. Bowlus for sevei 
weeks, have returned to their hoi 
at McAllen.

SWIM FREE
LAKE 6IS60
FREE Tickets may be ob
tained from the following 
Merchants:

City Pharmacy
McGowen Brothers

Holmes Drug- Company
McElroy Dry Goods

LAKE CISCO AMUSEMENT COMPANY
“The Playground of We»t Texaa” 

Lloyd Hughes, Mgr. i



TIIK HAIKI) STAR, RAIRI), TKXAS. FRIDAY. IFIA lo. U m

ii used in every 
til world; that 

y to tho doiimnd. 
1  an advorti. 
coaci'in plai'i'd on 

his inornini; which 
■ knou, the Hnt 

irrowi'V‘1 have cut 
!0 p. r I. . thi- 
year, and a. a re- 
• r prill have ad- 
t in ju:-t the ]>;. l 

anticipated this**, 
contr .1 upply and 
jier cent in a few 

nment is criticized 
of cot.i.n I 'll pi r 

per u nt, or hoys 
he -ame nu tl -d: , 
lat the government 
•ople. while pecial 
ofit under the old 
pay bill;, that pile 
I oil, electric, pack 
ther corpoiute in-

ChickenH'-Turkeys
iii',; tliein .'^tar-.Sulphurous-Com- 

pound in drinkinp water reirular. 
LJ,̂ e as directed and it will keep 
them free of yerms and worms 
that cause disea“es. Also free of 
hlood-HUckiny lice, mites, fleas 
ami blue-huys that sap their vi
tality and we will puarantee you 
to have healthy, Ko<»«i eyy-pro- 
duriny fowls and strony, healthy 
baby chicks at a verj’ small cost 
or your money refumled.

For Sale by
nOIAlKS DHIT, (A)MPANY 

B A IR D . T E X A S

( ’ONSTIRATKI) .10 YEARS 
A II’ EI) RY O U ) REMEDY

For thirty years I had constipation. 
Souriny foot! from stomach choked 
me. Since takiny Adlerika I am a new 
person. Constipation is a think of the
p.ist.” Alice Hums. Hty Pharmacy 
.No. 1.

Member
FAMOLV

ELECTRICITY
IT IL IT Y

MILY
hmg and Rent, 
used to  be spent 
ks down —  
with 0 frown 

id n ight, 
n th ^ ig h t,  
of a ll. 
y e t  
rts.
a fter o il,

(quail
i  THAT is n t  a lt  

M Y  s i z e ,  

j e t  w is e ."

'ii ij

I  9%  9 %  f 2 %  2 0 %

E BUDGET FAMILY

I

('OMFOUTAHLY COOL!

Friday and Saturciuy, July lU-20

“miDDY'' MTES *
2 Peojile will he admitted for the 
price of one- To sec

TIM  .McC )Y

""The Westerner'"
Saturday Nite At 11 P. M. 

.Ayam Sunday and .Monday

The Star of A .Million Moods—and 
the new idol of the screen—

P E R S O N . U S

.W s iieraldine Fulton of Lubbock, 
I- vi; itiny hi r eou in, lb  ̂ ii Fulton 
thi« week.

^>ls. i? H. Jenkin  ̂ and children 
have returned from a visit with re
lative.-; in liebeon,

M. and .Mi:-., ( hiiii Hlakley of .Santa 
\n'in 'Me vi: itiiiL' lelativi in Haini 

and I*, lie Plain.

.'.b', and Howai 1 Faimer !i:d
.Mr. and .Mr-;. Harold Ua.v b ft Satur- 
d.ay for a trio to .Montere.v, .M> xico.

•Mi-is Kllen Louise and Vivian Nun- 
re ly 'ctucncil ''unday from a weekr, 

: visit with friends in Hiy .Spnnys.

.Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Jones returned 
Friday from a trip to Monterrey, 
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Tollett, who 
have been visitiny here for some time 
left .Sunday for California.

•Mr. and -M' •. I.- <'imrd Fuilio- and 
>11, Leonard Ji., of Arkurua: <’ ity,

Kansas and Mr-. F u U e i N i  jihew 
d.ir'.n leri'M. ot l,:ttlc Rock, .Aik,, 
r t .’ ivd to ther home after a vinit 
with their aunt, .dr , .Arthur Johnson 
ami Hioliiei Keiih Full> r.

.Mrs. iicorp; Perry ha< leturni 1 to 
hei’ home in Santa -Monica, ('alifor- 
nia after a vi it of several week; with 
friends in Haird. Mr .̂ Perry ordered 
The .Star to hiiny the new- of Haird 
each \\eek_

'I'be ."ra' i:_ indi hted to .Mr. and M 
Sinartt of Adir ral, for a ha ■- 

kft of fre.-h veyetuhh: from tlu'ir
e ‘"len, a' -'b . M dlis Tatum for 
fre-ih bean- and .Mrr. \V. H. Herry 
f .r fre.sh roa tinyear .

.Mi-s .Myrtle Hoyd; tun left Sunday 
for a visit with n lativi - at Rockv.ull 
and Tiayo. Mrs, Corrine Driskill has 
taken Mis.> Hoydstun’s place as sales 
lady in . 1). Hoyilstun store duriny 
her absence, B. L. Hoydstun accom
panied his sister to Rockwall,

Clyde News
I>r, and Mr , ( ( ’ liml: n ar- the

proud pai' ii* of a son, horn Sunday, 
f ho i >11 v 'll he leinemb.-red by

a fow da.' la t w, > k in .Mineral Wellr 
I a .., I'iM" ’ e ' the C razy

lli.Md.
1-r i! Sti vo! of l'"i i W or’ h i- h* e 

*■ i u \ i .t with hi molhi-r.
1 Ion Kd ■! who hn be-n emjiloyod 

her many friends as .Mis- tMiver in iia ilcpartmeni store in Houston 
I a -aui'x. hr. and Mi -, hodson are i.- ,s])cniliriy a fe\\ days with hi- iiaioiits 
makiny their hom< in K1 Pa >». uml i»iun: to y - from hi-r to < al;f.

M i s . ( ’ . W  Ci-wden ami mall son -
are vi.itiny in nthe home of Mr and ^|;RT WORTH sTAK ^KLF.^,RA.M- 
Ml -. .M H Perkins !>■ oivi-red twu-e daily. Tdorn ny, ev’en

Mr. and Mi.-i. M H Perkin; sp -nt my. .''.'iiday, 'I'om VVur>cn, Ayont.

H-r ihe terrible dl l̂r<•.- o( S»ur 
-■■-n Jnd..:i-.tein, C»4' on Moinaeh, 
A -; ‘Mon -.h. Heartburn, Hloatinr 
af(< r .Nleab and Dvtpcpaa due to exie^ia 
ail.! when tjOKlXJN S LOMPOL'NI^ 
'r i - . i prompt relief ' ,Mone> back »ith- , 
(;ut oiiit-bU it one bottle laib t«> heIp)OU. *

CITY PHARMACY No. 1

Chalie Frank I.Ambert left Sunday 
for California where he will spend 
several months.

MOzmiNTs

CMUSMfa

Deputy Sheriff, C. R. Nordyke of 
Baird, and Fred Short of Putnam, 
spent Monday in Fort Worth on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Oyilvy, Jr., and 
children of Stamford spent the past 
week end with Mrs. Oyilvy’s parent.s 
Mr. and Mrs. W*. G, Rowlus.

Raymond, W. Fo.v, advertiziny 
manayer of the Dallas News, spent 
the past week end with his mother, 
.Mrs. H. F, Foy and family.

M. and Mrs. Keith Fuller, Mr. and 
Mrs. .Arthur Johnson and family at- 
tendeil a family picnic at Lake Cisco 
Tue- lay eveniny.

Little .Misses Jo Ann and Mary Lou 
Hamlett, dauyhters of Dr, and Mrs 
Karl Hamlett, of .Memphis, Tennessee i 
are visitiny their yrandparents. Dr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Hamlett. Dr. and Mrs I 
Hamlett accompanied their 1 ittle 
dauyhters to Baird and after a few 
days visit returned home via Fay- 
ettesville. Ark. i

T h is  little

TI KSDAY, JULY 2.1

150
Reasons Why You Should See

MClt WANTtO Ilia 
'  WOMEN WANTED 

O BE LIEE HEBI

UONEL ATWnX 
HORTON 

AUSON SXIRWORTH

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Kimmel of 
Cisco, spent Sunday in Bain] visitiny 
relatives and attendiny services at the 
Presbyterian church.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul McCowen and 
little dauyhter, Shirley and Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Maxfield of Itasca, were 
the w«ck end yuests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Haynie Gilliland. |

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Duncan of 
Wichita Falh visited relatives here 
the past week. They were accom-j 
panied home by Mrs. ^Duncan’s sister 
Mrs. Charlie Frank I.Ambert.

Mr. and Mrs, S. J Rains and dau
yhters. Miss Lorena, Nellie Mae and 
Lillie Frances, of Opiin, were in Baird 
Monday. Miss lyorena who is a nurse 
in the Lubbock hospital is visitiny her 
parents for a week or so. She was 
accomiianied home by .Miss Irma Dell, 
of ,'slaton and .Mis- Maryaret Hous-j 
ton of Lubbock. Mr. Bains and family ' 
returned a .vear or so ayo from Lub-■ 
hock where they lived for ten years 
are now liviny on Mr. Bains father’s i 
farm near Opiin, Mr. Bains says he 
has a fine feed and cotton crop. 

--------- ----------------------------- I
W .ANTED Will work for our board, 
fiooil cook, middle uyed lady and boy 
12 years of aye. .Address, Mrs. Alma 
Mayes, Rt. 1, Baird. Texas. 32-tf

W ANTED—Quiltiny, sew iny, or laun
dry work. .Mrs. Laura Evans, Baird. 
Texas. 32-tf.

GAS BURN r

Wed - Thurs, July 24-25

A picture is new until you see it! 
Don’t miss THIS chance to se«

GEORGE RAFT
in

*T h e T r u m p h e t  B lo w s*
with

FRANCES DRAKE 
ADOLPHE (MENJOU

—COMING—
“Our LittU Girl”

“Oil For The UtmiNi of China’*

Mantinee Every Day Except Mon
day and Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs. C. B, Dennis and 
children, C. B. Jr., and Mary Ix)u of [ 
Marked-Tree, Ark, are visitiny Mrs,' 
Dennis’ parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Beasley.

H

Miss Sarah Beth Hall of Wichita 
Falls is the yuest of Miss Beatrice 
Hickman. Misses Hickman and Hall 
who are students in Daniel Baker 
Colleye, Brownwood, spent Tuesday in 
that city visitiny friends.

HELRKII>NEŶ
XWHEN liidiiersfcmcboe bodly ««d i 
”  you tmifm bodMclia, ditiiim*, I 

bwmieQ. BciMty or loo heqwiH urine- i 
tioa, 0iMay up i« nigM. swollan feet j 
end enlim; feel upiet end amereble 
. . .  use pMn’s Pflk 

q»an*s era aipecieBy for poorly ! 
IddbaysL Millioni of boeet ' 

asod o«wy peer. TWy ere rocom- 
hr iw coanWy oear. i

Doans Pills

A

f a  k  4‘  N f Ii |i I a  «* r* o  f  

« / /  m u r i n t f  i m r l h  i n

i; I .  !>: r  T a 4» I .  r  \
It i.s this fundamental difference why enyineers 
Si.v tfii.'* IS the luyical methi»d of refnyeration. It 

•s why Electrolux is recjiyni/ed e^etywhere as the 

cheapest refrigeration money ran buy. .\ny won

der when Electrolux operate'* without a sinyle 
moviny part to make noise or to wear and need 

replaciny? Recau.se of this simplicity Electrolux 
sjives enouyh on operatiny cost, depreciation and 
food bills to pay for itself. See its modern beauty 
. . compare its advantayes. then .vou’U know why 
500,000 have bought Electrolux!

LONE STAR

Com m unitvj^N atural Gas Co
GALSy?-5TEM

Mrs. Hal Ramsey and children,^ 
Juanita and Hal Jr., who have been: 
visitiny Mrs. Ramsey’s parents, Mr.I 
and Mrs. W. G. Bowlus for several 
weeks, have returned to their home' 
at McAllen.

io n u tA in a  1&  tA in k

iiA o u t u / A en  u o u  

I k u c k it-

SWIM FREE
LAKE 61S60
FREE Tickets may be ob
tained from the following 
Merchants:

City Pharmacy
McGowen Brothers

Holmes Drug* Company
McElroy Dry Goods

LAKE CISCO AMUSEMENT COMPANY
*"The P l a y g r o u n d  o f  W e s t  T exas**  

Lloyd Hughes, Mgr. |

Chevrolet Trucka sell at the 
world’s lowest prices. Their six- 
cylinder valve-in-head engines 
use less gas and oil. And their 
strong, sturdy construction as
sures faithful performance, year 
in and year out, with a minimum 
of maintenance expense. That is 
w hy we say— It pays 3 uays to 
buy Chevrolets! Sec your Chev
rolet dealer and choose the right 
Chevrolet Truck for your de
livery or haulage needs— tixlay!
C H E V R O L E T  M OTOR C O M P A N Y  

D E T R O IT . M IC H IG A N  
Compart ChmtUtCi law dMirortd pritot mad 
tmay O.M.A.C. laraM. A CmttrmI jNfaMr* t'mimm.

y
CHEVROLET TRUCKS

R A Y  M O T O R  C O
Baird, Texas—Phone 33

•«
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JACKSON ABSTRACT 
COMl’ ANY

RUPEKT JACKSON. M^r. 

BAIRO, TEXAS

OTIS BOWYEU
AUorney-*t*Law

O A rc in Odd Fellows Dldf. 

BAIKI), TEXAS

GRIGG'S HOSPITAL
X-Ivay Laooralory and 

Spoctal Oia.'rnosi*
Dii. li. L. C.RIGGS 

Local Siirs '̂o’' '̂  •̂ 1*. Ry. 
City Health Officer 

PR. n. G. 1 * 0 I'LL 
DR. W. V. RAM SEY 

Office phone 340 
nAIRD . TE XA S

DR. S. P. KUMPH
PHYSICIAN and SC K G -'^N

COUNTY H EALTH  O m C E R  
143— Pln>ne8— Office 66 
1/  n* answer r«il 11

BLANTON, BLANTON 
& BLANTON

L AVN \ EES
Suite 710. Aleaan^er Buildin* 

.Abilene, Texas
Albany National Hank Bldg. 

.Albany, Texas 
THOMAS U BLANTON 
.MATHEWS SLANTO.N 

THOMAS L. BLANTON. JR.

Dr. M.(\Mc(Jowen
DENTIST X-RAY 

CMLee, K.n*t SUt. Hank Bldg. 
BAIRD. TEXAS

G. llam lett W. S. Mamlett 
• f*' '. 1* ' i"<* 73

llim lctt I'i Il.iinictt 
iTi -.iCiani and .'>ur':eona 

S|>ecial .\ttenti«»n to Di'^asea 
of Women and thibWcn 

t ).*lice:
Telejihorw* MM" l’h'>ne 29 

H.MRD. TEXAS

OTIS BOWYEU. JR.
Attorney-at-l..aw 

I ts  Mercantile Bldg. 

nALI..AS. TEX AS

W. 0. WYLIE
FU N ERAL DIRECTOR 

Phone 6S or 139— Baird. Tex. 
AM BU LAN CE SERVICE 
Flowers for All Orrasione 

B AIRD. T E X A S

V. E. HILL
UK.N i 1ST 

Office;
Lpstaira, Telephone Buddm f 

BAIRD. TEXAS

L. L. Blackburn 
Lawyer

BAIRD, TEX.AS

TO.M B. HADLEY
U ilK O I*R A tT « ‘ U 

I I  Years’ I^ractice in Baird 
Since Aupust 15. 19.;3 

Office; 3 Blocks Ha.̂ t o f  C ,urt 
U0Q.se on Bankhead Highway 

i*hone 89

Miss Ruth Akers
Special and Private 

Nursing
Phone 318 Baird. Texaa

VIRA I.. MARTIN 
Chiropractor

Spinal Examinations and 
Analysis Free 

R)ae Mile South of Clyde)

TELEPHONE . . .
. . .S r B .< (  RIBERS

Use your tp.cphone to save 
time. It Will rv.‘ you m 
many ways, bu mr a. r - al
ly or emi rg- iicy. Your tele
phone IS tor y iir ! , fam 
ily. cr y >ur rr".- only,
please r • ' rt to t e man *.;' 
ment ;i i . e .

T. P. |••.\KD^^.
'L - ,  ! r

Flowers
For all occasions. Special 
attention given to ordcra 
ff>r tlowers for funerals. 
ORDEU.S DELIVERED
Mrs. A. R. Kelt^n

Phone 212-1. S L Baird

Dine in Com fort.,
For real pleasurable dining* there’s no 
substitute for the combination of good 
food, cooked to a delicious flavor. Courte
ous ser\’ice. Drop in for lunch or meals.

Q U A L IT Y  CAFE
ESTES & ESTES, Props.

S A M  G I L L I L A N D
BETTER

SHEH METAL AND PLUMBING
Sinks, Bath Tubs, Gas Stoves 

F^lectrical Vvlring
BAIRD SEWER COMPANY OITTCE

ALL PATItONS OF THE BAIRD <KWER f O 'TPAN Y ARE RE. 
<il ESTED lO  PAY THEIR SEW ER BILES A i  IH lS  O F l I( F.

An Ad Will 
*>cll ll For 

You

O U N D A T I O N S  
-  O R  
O R T U N E S

are right here in the advertis
ing columns of this paper. If 
what you’re selling has merit, 
advertise it.

Q U O T E S
COMMENTS O N  

CURRENT TOPICS BY 
NATIONAL CHARACTERS

NRA DECISION
Hr Al.FItKM  81.0AN. JR.

Motor MaKiiat*.

1''H K  highest wage scale is the 
liest wage scale, jiroviiling it 

is not out of balance with otlier 
fa('lt»n* In tin* nHliuiml »>f(>nuin.v.

.So f,ir n» til** liroMiinr imiillcations 
o f Hip \K.\ are corn'ernetl, 1
am MatlsiVd fho.v « lll ♦•ventiiiilly
In* rt*<<ii;Ml/..*(j as vitiil .stops forwanl In 
|iroiiiti|iim a sane Inilii.sf rial ret overy. 
.•sKoin'r <»r Inter we are tniiiml to ree- 
ocnize that if".merit.ition and Itiireau- 
■ r.ii'.v have no |>art In oiir national 
ei or.iiiiv T ie\ ran onl.v prodin-e one 
r>'Si I lnwe.ed efli-leiiev, lliiTeasi'd 
• 0 1̂ . ainl rediii e I st.ind ird of llvitii: 

U e ‘ ve iii'O to reeoi;n:.'.e the fal- 
1h' V of 1 le •■ih«*i'ry ol sc.-ireily" ii|»u:i 
wh; ’ n -MV •::r rvi v!-ry pr< _;.iias 
♦ re |ia<i d lie.-overy ran t>e promoted
.Wily hv Im r.-.i'. iij; produftlvlty, .XrhI- 
trary and nneronomie Increases of the 
tactors tii.Mf make up prh-es penal 7e 
(irodiietivlty and r*'tjird recovery. Em 
pl'.yment Is reduced as w»*ll.

f o o l h a r d y  p a n a c e a s
My M MK1.MA.\.N

o r  .N'.iional A»»o.- i*t lo ii  o f  <;redit .Mrn.

1.N' 1 HI*, bro.ider field of en<Ieav- 
'>r that ctwifronts us in these 

davs we must eventually find a 
growlci; resiMWisIhillty taken tiy each 
individual to do Ida hit for the twtter- 
ment of mankind. Mere is the field 
that presents trememlons opportii- 
nilie.s. hilt In oiir emleavor to promote 
the Impplness. Inwilth and the comfort 
of our peo|»le. care innsf he **xercised 
to avoii) these foidhardv panHceas 
vvhli'fi fi.-ive taken sm-h a toll from peo
ple fhroiiutiont history

Wc .st*e the raid:s of the unemployed 
find many ac<-i-|>| them :is a |H*rtnanent 
coinlliliwi. 'I'hey do not realize that 
half of tliM jieojde emplo.ved today are 
worklm: In Indnstr.es that did tnw exist 
.■■lO years a-jo. I-I'ty ye.irs henee half 
of oiir (leople mlnfnlly employed In 
indii.stry will protialdy he performlm; 
liihor as \».t undiscovered, i>erliaiis not 
even within the minds of the present 
generation.

NATIONAL PROBLEMS
Ily HK.NUY A WALl.Ai'U 
.sVi-rctarv of Asriculture.

T o d a y , w h en  fa r m e r s  .tnd  
la b o r in g  m»-ti a^k fo r  a d e le 

g a t io n  o f fe d e ra l p o w e r  e ()U iv a len t  
to the tarliT or Hie corporate form of 
Olganiz.'itliwi, or the federal hanking 
striiclnre. they are In danger of heing 
iiicf hy some such statement as this;

“ If Is not the |>rovince of the court 
to coii.sKler the 4.i-onomlc a'lv.infagcs 
or dlsMdvanfhg»*s <»f such a centralized 
svs'ein. It 1' siiHii-;**nt that the fed
eral t’or.st'riifion does not (ir<ivlde for 
it”

I am remindc.) of that famous oh- 
>,erv ai I-' .1 . ' l i e  I! '-iiev- “ ll . e I 'e 
of  tlie ! .V ; tint |o ; t'lC l i 'e  oT f ' e
t u ' 1 1*rc.. iliiiMv If t h*>
»’\r- ! ■ •>' > .\ III r • :in1 [if .|:'f

• f iitr M-!
I . • *1r 1 ' in  ̂ nil Ml . y «> 1! r VM
Ml** <1 ; :S U'-- . tr,ii-tl s ’ tiMDr or
1; '. •r ['• iM VV,3 h** lU-
... -.1 li ;t . .N*-. »w *ity Is f h**
!lD»t IcIT o f  siiii;il. Ill w*-ll us ot 111**-
chiim Invcipiiiri. ”

NEW DEAL AND COURTS
f.v . ’ MAI'.I-KS K HLIU-li 'K 
I •■an f C'"rnrll I.aw Sehool.

1.\ N'llCW of the ctnergeticy anrl 
the con'e(|uetit recognition of 

tlie C o m m o n  importance of any 
national progratn ado|*f**d to meet g**n- 
eral econom ic  and social |irohlems. It 
might t»e posslhle ftiaf the Supreme 
ciwirt would now uphold congressional 
legislation Imposing as a condition of  
Interstate shlptnent o f  goods comidl- 
ance with rules ms to ipjantlty o f  pro
duction. wages, hours o f  work snd co l 
lective bargaining

If public ojilnlon Is strongly and iier- 
slstenfly In favor of changes and de- 
velo|<inent.s In government, a way to 
urcomi>lish the desires of the (ample 
will, o f course, he found.

In the United Stiites. wfiere the or
ganic htw Is the supreme law of the 
land, the courts may delay, they may 
to some extent direct, hilt they i-niinot, 
in the long run. withstand a defined 
and persi.stenf t»iihllc opinion.

THE TVA PROJECT
P.y JOIIKIT SIlOf.SB 

PresMeal A-oernaa l.itoTlv LesKiia
' ' I '' H I'l 'r\ ' .\ IS .1 jierfcet example 
1 of irrc-'poti'-ilile (volitical and 

e.om m iic bureaucracy. Its de-
rlared ohji-cfivis are, «»f dMirse. com- 
ineiidalde and projier. hut ‘ n reality 
the whole Hiitliorify Is a federally 
sj»orisored extieriment In state social- 
Ism. It Is noteworthy that no matter 
how socialistic some of our reeenf ex- 
jK*rlrnetifs are, their spon.sors have re
fused to present 
pro|a*r latiels.

Sinking Things 
Done for Youth
Younj;; Folks Given 
Chanue for Vt ork 
and Education; Eves 
of World on F. I). *R.

them under IliHr

SOCIAL SECURITY
Ry MI;-iS KUANCK.S PKHKINS 

S.ir«twry of l.atior

IN T W O  years the Unitetl States 
lias worked out a system of 

job  iii^urante that took Kurope 
l.''i years to aKoiiiplish 'I'he hill Is 
• iitijeci to change, for It Is a hiiman 
Instrument, wOh liiiinan Imper.'eet.ons, 
rejtresenting » (•mproniiw's among viirl 
niis f.-o-tions I’.iit I know that once ll 
Is In tlie Uiws ••f this hind we shall iinl 
shaielon It. bill Improve upon It Iruu 
year to year.

WKC ••rvto*

By EARL GODWIN

W .\SI1I.\GTI>.N. — .Nothing Is 
more iigonizlng In life thin 
the longing of young peo
ple who tlnd clrciiiiistaiu es 

thwarting their dre.mis and IdeaU*. It 
Is !mi»ortnnt, then, tliat in times l!Ue 
tlie-e, with (iiditlcal ehang.s tlireaten 
Ing around the world, thks goverimi uil 
has doiii. two Htrikiiig things for yiuith : 
ot e is the I 'i ’i '  cani|>s, wliicli take 
manv hiuidri-d thou-and young m-n 
from r.dIc'S lnafH g and transforms 
tliein to an act ve p -acetiine .\meri- 
I an •**d vv.irk mmp. 'I’he other ciun- s 
under the hroad lu-'id of the new Na- 
t I'lial Youth iidmln s'ratiiifi, a ooit 
irsi effort to get .Xmerlcaii hoys and 
girls (and young men and women) 
out of imict.vlty and set them on tlndr 
w ,iy.

1'hls sounds like ore of Diose dreamy 
Ideals talked about and never put into 
action; but this youth administration 
now starts with S.'Jl.iioi.inni In cold 
1 ii'h at Its dis|Hisiil In the treasury; 
with .losephine Itoche, assistant sec
retary of the treasury, at Its head, and 
.Vuhrey Williams, expert organl7.‘*r ami 
aid to Harry llopk iis, l-'F.B.Y chief, as 
Its executive officer.

Slgnlfleanfly enough, .Miss Bia-he Is 
there to haik out for the young women 
in this ers when young folks have been 
educated and turned liaise In a world 
where opiiortunltles nt»iM*ar to have 
heen h'st. .Iose|ihine Boehe will now 
undertake to do a good turn for high 
S( hool girls and coll ge women at loost* 
ends; wanting to get somewhere and 
who are stopj>**d hy lack of a little 
money.

T’ i e National Youtti adiiilidstratlon, 
ni'W Just starting, will Initiate and ad- 
inlt-’ *»*r n jirogram of projects to jiro- 
v)<le work, rel cf ami emi»'oyment for 
hoys and g rls. yoiitig men and yoiii^g 
woiT'«ui, sixteen to twenty five, vvlio are 
no longer In regular attendam-e at 
schotd, and not r< giihirly at work. This 
|dnn will he org-mlzeil t»y states; and 
the great ohjects, as outllm-d hy the 
I'reshhuit fi iiiself, are;

To lliul employmet't In iirivate In 
dusfry for young people readv and 
wibb-g to work hut who can’ t tlnd Jobs.

To train young people for profes 
slonul, industrial and technical em
ployment opportunities. .Many a young 
felb.w will, hy tills nie.nns, stej» up Into 
the life work for whi<-h lie has he**ti
loiigimr.

I'rovlde for rmtitlmiaine at high 
schools and colU-ges.

Provide vvorl; re] ef on projects de 
signed to meet the needs of v .u th ; 
th s Includes work on selnsds and rec- 
re itloti »-«‘ fit**rs.

There ts iditined a siieclal (trovlslon 
for young [> -i-ple who vva't to ciuitltuie 
si'hi'ol I.-:d who ca ''’ t on in-coiint o f  
niot'ey fVr - n ti trill ng th'ngs ns car
fare, liii- fiire. Ini’ li money, etc. This 
itn-lc'le'; both li” h school and college 
students.

'rin*-u- I-. to he ;i spi*c'al oJifeirtUIlit v 
f'.r voiing men and women who vv.i't 
f') go iiito governim*nt s-rvlce ns a 
laia-tT. Covc'-nmcnt siifTcrs from 
lionh-s Af workers who Iitok on the 
Job ns f, men* aid f<» ex steiice 'I'he 
National Youth ailtidtd-tratlon will Is* 
used to fruln a new fyi>*‘ of (tuhlic 
emph>yei* and otllclal who will look on 
the o[)p->rtinlty as life work, rather 
than merely niM to the lmmeri.se crowd 
of men snd vvoinon who reg.inl gov- 
erriinent as s tiolltlcal |ile to which 
thev are entitled because *hey voted 
riglit.

• • •
HOLDS WORLD’S INTEREST.

Boosevelt continues to hold the 
world's »ntere«t. Other countries are 
wntehlrig him for he Is stejvp iig ahead 
carrying this cfu'iitry with him. His 
ohjectivf, ns he expresses It, Is “ to try 
to lticren.se the semirif.v and happiness 
o f  a larger nuiiiher of [a*ople” . . .
That is the rea-on for every Boosevelt 
move, flmall (xdltical exploslotis mean 
no more to the (>rr>gress o f this pro
gram than firecrackers tossed at the 
advance of an army.

Therefor** there Is not a piece of 
news from Washington not related to 
Boosevi'lt; for or against him, the 
newspapers must rejiort him. At pr**s- 
«‘nt. In the furor *»f n eluslng s**ss1on 
whlcfi Itns f)**en miiddh*<l hy the grt at 
[lower frii t Icfdiy, Boos**velf l.« a (luz- 
•/le f*i many ri***t|re who *b>n't eom)ire- 
h*-ni| the s< < lul ofiJ"cfs *if fils [trogr.im. 
'Ihe nun Bo<isi v**It ap|i**nrs to have 
learned Sfunettiing that the rest o f ns 
hav** n*it ,vi*t foiiml out ; and tiuit pos
sibly a*-counts for his (luzzllng smile 
Tin* smd«*. too, [iliis n heartier laugli 
than evi*r. Is rhar.icter stle. St*ir es 
fr*im here that Uoos**v«*lt h.-is heeomt* 
Irrilahle and |i<*tulant do not [iresent 
the facts.

Because he Is tlie rn<ist Interesting 
and the hlgg«*st man we have Imlay, 
a systematic effort is being math* hy 
his ilefrnrfors to «ltser**dlt b in with 
his [i.'irty snd the public, nut of tfils 
effort CSfiit* the ernrdias s [dacml *in 
the f.ict that the hoiisi* of r<*|ireseiit- 
ntlves deft-.led tlie so-calh**l ntnl *lras- 
tic “ d«’nfh sentence'* for l.-irge and wa
fer loggtsi, dangerously Una rued puh- 
llr utility bidding e< m|ianles. This 
vote came In the ctiiirse *if the figlit 
against th** [mwer trust’s polltl**al mid 
tlnnm-lsl *l1rfatorridr*; and was nuule 
to nj*p**'ir a c.-iishing defeat f*ir Ibn s** 
velt, with Impliealions that he has 
now lieeii spank*'*! and sent home In 
tilsgrse*-. \\»*1| s T'lte of 3_’3 t*i HI, 
w ith .idd J uiiiiiis'rsts v<»Ung*ng»1<ist*t(i«> 
rrerlJont's pri^Ain looks like revolt.

I'.m don’t hidleve everything jroo r « ld  
In llie e.ty n**vvs|*a|M*rs.

The [sivver trust regulat*iry legisla
tion is still in the making; hut that 
.‘SJ3 to Ml vote Is a distinct e|ilsode to 
he explain***!. ’I'he fact Is, Uo*isevelt 
WHS letting his crowd in the luiuse kava 
a little free rein; he was giving the 
b*iys n chmu'e t*i assert their ln*le|»end- 
en*‘e ; s s«irt o f a spn*t* which clears 
the air and makes th**m all willing to 
c*>me |nt*i line; and they will all ha 
In line ask'ng for Uo*taevelt support 
when elecUtio time comes around 
Hgiiln.

Acltially, the New D**ul pnvgram to 
cut down tlie power trust to a size 
where It cmin*>t act the political and 
llnanclal hiilly has not ht*en hurt In the 
slightest. Y«>ii win hear m**re o f this 
as time goes on.

• • •
GOVERNMENT FINANCES.

G<*vt nun**nt eosis more ami more 
with th** |>;issa;;«* of every decade; ns 
vv** <h*mand more th** tiivii.n.v**rs get 
more and [uiy for It. Bight m*w vve 
are ap|iro|(rlaf ing about .'<s,*»(Ni,ii<si,. 
t <•*> for III** I *-vv fiscal ye ir whl<-h start* 
••d .Inly 1 and will end .lum* .'to *>f 
ii*'Xt v**ar; and the pollt|i-ians o f the 
anti New Ih-al gnuif* ar«* moaning h*»- 
c.ius** they see a [Mihllc debt of 
(N1I IK (1.0*10.

We have, as 1 have r<*lat**d to you, 
r***luccd the regular e\ia*us»s of the 
n*gular g*ivertim)‘iit »*stiihli.shment; hut 
we hav** he**n facwl with the n**ces- 
slty of rer**f for the 'JO.inio.ikio |t**o[vIe 
who c*iiild n*>t live otherwls**. That Is 
***»s*lng us ahoiit Sl.iNNi.tMNi.iHNl s year; 
ami Ibiosevelt *l**clares It Is his *luty 
t«» f«***d the (leople first s ’ d balance the 
hiiilget next, a p*>llcy which will not 
be seriously guestloiied.

Large ex|*ens«*s always prov*>ke p*>- 
Hflral criticism and declarations that 
some on** (In the *>p|)*>sItlon party of 
course) could run the show h**tter and 
at l*‘ss cost. We now have the Pr*'sl- 
tlentliil ti*K*m of .Mf I nndon llejoiK. 

I llcan governor of Kansas, whose 
j frle'iils point **ut that he cut *lown 

th«* **xp**n*IItures In Kansas; that he 
Is a .Munllo\v**r State Cal ( ’oolldg** vvh«*n 
It com**s to thrift,

Ther** Is H dirr**renc«* between econ
omies In a atate and In tlie national 
goveniin**nt. .Vo I*r**sldent can efT*vt 
economies which In *>ne administration 
will turn a deticit to a [iroflt; In fact It 
Is almost inconcelvahie that this gov- 
♦■rtim**nt ooiihl *'oiitiniie to function an-l 
not have t** run [lartly on borrowed 
m*in«‘v.

B ID S  D E F I A N C E  
T O  H O T  W E A T H E R

PATTERN U 19

In the first place our nathuial *l**ot 
has Im***u mounting f*>r six years; It 
h*‘giui t*» Increase trenien*lousIy six 
years H'g*i. and Is due to two caus**s; 
<in**, the *lemaiids o f tlie .American |k**v 
pie oil their government; and, two, 
fill* decr*-nM* of Income due to ei*o- 
nomlc caus«*s.

Now It may lie said, and It Is being 
said, tliat lt(ios*‘ v**lt *iiight to sto|» 
s[i**u*l ng. Well, congress, hy consti
tutional mandat**. Is the only author
ity *iv**r *iiir feiliTal rev**niie.

The vast gov **rnm*'ntal sfrmtiire 
wliicli lines all this sp»*ri*l rg Is tli**r**- 
for** th** child of sticc****dii'g «‘ori* 
gri'sscs. Th** Pr**'-id**nt may sug-g*‘sf 
ecoiiom h's; hut I have rar**lv known 
a ooiigre's which didn’t *iv**rrld*“ any 
Pre-ldent who wanted to <-i:t out ex
ist iig *•̂ |M‘n̂ :■,

N"w If fl e .Muerloaii pi (i|i!e are r**al- 
ly lut* rc-t*-d, th'-y m.iy timl th.s siig 
y.t ' oil [irai- lea l:

T in t  th*-v *-Iect cocg i  essi's vv'rh *h-f1- 
n ’ t** it sTriii-tio: s to ri-' iii** *-crt:iIii s u*- 
cillc gdVi riim**iilal expend turoi;. T'lat 
is a iiion* practical ini-thod o f  rc*liii lug 
tax*-s and **\|i**uscs than **mpty (vollti- 
<al [dalform economy promises.

Tin* govcrnm**ut debt o f .f_'**,<NK).OiK).. 
ttiKl a[»pears tr*'m**nd<»ti.s, hut In coii- 
t;;:sf to our pre-**ut resourc**s It Is not 
ilnngiToiis. It cannot he mat**rlnlly re- 
*hii-«*d now ex<-e[it hy *lrastlc re<lii< tlons 
In government units; **r high**r taxes; 
or hy file incoticeivahle action of Eu- 
ro[ie [laying us th** $I0,(HHI.(kki,(NI0 owed 
on war d**hts.

The big ileht wlilch h**gan t** swell 
six years ago could have h**en reduced 
had the pr«*vlous administrations gone 
In for debt reilurtlon Instead of tax 
reduction. We were flush with money 
U[) to the time of the crash; we might 
have plied up a little credit for our
selves to use In these strenuous days: 
hut our congress preferred to let the 
debt ride and cut the taxes.

• • •
COLLISION PROBABLE.

Looks like there may t>e a head-on 
collision some day stain between the 
fnrni belt and foo*l mnniifiictiirers now 
on an actual strike against pnying the 
[irocessiiig taxes necessary to maintain 
the imrlty between farm and clt.v 
[iriccs. At this wrjting m arly a hiin- 
tlr**d large f*aid mamifiicUirers are re
fusing t*i pay, are getting InJiincthms 
agiiin-t the g**v**rnm**nt agents vvh*i try 
to collect the taxes, and In general are 
laying the foundations f*ir a revolt 
against the

.Vow this may he in*ire than a mere 
fax rev*dt; It may he flu? beginning *>f 
H last-diich tight staged hy the p*i:itl- 
cal elements repr**sentlng agriculture 
an*l the [xditlciil elements reiin-sentlng 
industry and the city man. A farm 
city flglit that may he the eventual 
sh*iwd*iwn on the (|uesti*>n whether *ir 
not the farm**r Is g*diig to g*-t his prop 
er share of the |ir*>*hiced w**alth or not.

This much Is easy to understand; 
hut whiit makes the present sltunthm 
hitler to the food [inicessor Is the pend
ing nmemlmeiits t*> the AA.A laws 
which would proh idt the courts to 
take Jurlsdi**tl*iii In tax suits of this 
kiml. It vvoiild force the piiyim nt of 
prots-sslng taxes by f*M>d manufiu-tur- 
ers, packers, etc,, and would priu'tl- 
cally render It lmp*issible to get the 
mou**y back In case of sacc4*ssfiil suits. 
Tills R*liuTistratlon Is going to do as 
imu li as [loss ble to |ir*>t**cl agricul
ture; y»-t It Is practlrnlly certain that 
there will he a tr«*iuemloiis drum fire 
(llrectgd AgiiUist Uie AAA hy Interests 
which have no love for the farm belt 

*  tVmmfmrn MawansiMir UlllSW

The hut weather brings us tu the 
[iroltleni every wnmiiii o f generutis 
|)ro|Hirtiotis miisl «‘o[>e w ith—h**w to 
k*‘e[i cool anil fresh hatking on those 
wilting duys7 Well — l.*a»klng 4'*m)I 
go*'s a long way. ami pattern '2‘Ilt), 
vvllli Its haiae. easy cii[H* sh'eve. s**ft 
treat***! vviiistliiie gives you a mighty 
cool *>utlook on life .\n*l very lliit- 
t**rlng. l*M>, are tlie gnuefiil fohls of 
the ca[*e that does wonders to egunl- 
Iz** |iro[M>rtioris. The *larts over the 
bust and at the UMlstline cleverly 
c*>ntrlve to uv*dd a t*v*>-fltted l*N*k at 
the s(rut«*glciil [Milnts. IMck a aniu- 
mery printod v**lle or *»th**r ah**er.

I’afterii ‘2315) Is avalliihle In sixes 
Ifl, IM. ‘20. :u . .3d. ;LM. 40. 4'2. 44 snd 
411. Size .'1(1 tiik*'s .'{A* ynnis .91) Inch 
fahric. Illustrat(*d ste[>-hy step sew
ing Instructions Incliideil

Send I'lFTEKN t ’ENTS (1.V) In 
c*»lns or stamps (coins |*r**f**rre*l) 
for this pntt«*rn. Write [thilnly name, 
nthlress and style niimh«*r. BE .SIMIE 
TO STATE SIZE.

.\d*lr**ss *>ril**rs to S**vvlng fMrcle 
l ’ntt**rn D«'iiartm**nt, '24.'t West Sev- 
**nteenlh str**i*t, N**vv York.

M EATY PROBLEM

<'ll^dom•■r— What kind *>f m**af h.nve
.VOII t***l.iv.

I'.iitcher .Mtitt*in and v**nison.
• nsfoiner Is .v*uir mutton tl«*ar? 
IliilcluT—.Vo, flu* mutton Is she* p. 

The venison Is *l***'r.

Exaggerated Statement
“ 3Iy gi*‘iit grandfatlier could have 

bought fills wholi* tovvrishi[* f**r a 
song,’ ’ r(‘iii.-irk**d the m.in from l**wii.

“ I’ve li**ard them stories.” refilled 
Farmer Conito.s.s**!. “ if iio.y w is all 
true there wmihlii't he anyhoil.v own- 
In’ real estate exce|*i muslciaiis.’*

Limit in Selfithnats
Ethel—lie  sei>nis a hU s**insh.
.lack—Oh, he’s frightfully so. 

Why, on our regular fall hunting 
tri[is, he always shoots somehody 
rise’s guide hy ml.stake for a deer, 
instead of his own.

Safety First
Fireman—Jiiiigi Into the blanket. 
Man—No, you might drop It. I’lif 

It on the ground first.—Peiirson’s 
Weekly.
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DAVID

LKH.SON t e x t — I Hnniit**) *« 5-12; 11 
Samuel L2S.27

<5*»LI)KN Tr.XT—Book nol ev**ry 
niuti on bis ovvn tblnga, but every 
man also on the Ihliiga of othera.— 
I'hilipiitana t 4

IMOMAaT r o n e — ttHVbl an*1 tiva 
Sleeplna King

JItNIOK TOPIC— David and the 
SleeplriK King

INTKU.M KtH ATK a .n d  h i:.\'io r  To p . 
IL7— Diivid the OreHt-He:irtei) 

voiJNo i*Eopi.i.; a n d  A D I'I.T  Tor*. 
OenerouB Attitude Toward

Othera

liavlrl Is one of the most |>romlri**nt 
o f  Itihle characters Ills tii.inv «ld*><l 
life and his close as>i<i<*hitl*in with 
t hrUl give lilm a ptac«* of lrii[Mirlan<'e 
seco.id to none In sll the Blhl**. It Is 
In this light that this grt*al character 
should h** vlt*we«|, snd not tn**rely as 
“ D-tvId (The Creat-llearted).''

I. His Birth and Youth (I Sam Id; 
17:1.V 34).

BelhlWieni was the place of his birth, j 
as well ss that o f |*|s gr**nter S**n i 
(M a ff. ‘2 '4d ) He whs th** v*Ming**st of 
Jesses epght s*»us Ills young manlio<H( > 
w’HS s|*etil ss a slie|ibenl This was the ' 
first [lerio*! of his srhiMdlu;,* r,ri*l ftr**[» i 
sratioii for life From Mie lirh l *1**- j 
scri|itlve word we learti th.it ti his [.*t  ! 
aofial u[i|t*‘araiice lie had auhiirii hair, j 
fair e.v**s and a Iwautifiil coiiiitcnaui'e I 
(1d*P2) Ills ijfo ns a sti*>|thcr<l vv:is ' 
atteiiderl with r**al hazards ,I7:.’U .:7)

• I. H is Anointing (I .vtam Ul-(>|,3) 
<}*sl had r•‘vej|led to Siimii**l that on** 

ot le.soV nmou w' Hi to h* tlie fie* king 
In *h*leriii iiiitioi* *»r the illviiie * hoi*e 
JesM**s Sons passed hef**re Samuel in 
or«ler, iM-glnn ng with Ellah tlie oMest 
Kllsti lans rejecl.sl in s|dte of his fa 
vofxtiie [diyslcal giiallfl. nfions Mis In 
ner (sitidillon ss se«*n by <!**d dls«|iiali- 
lle<l blui. All gloryltig In the lies)* must 
he set aside In the clml«-e of u iiian f*»r 
a p’a*-e In tJod's [vrog'-ain. I*avi*| was 
rlio4-*-n iM-ran-e **f Ids tldelll.T as a sb**[* 
ber*| teiy, Wh<*n the (.nointiiig oil was 
I'elfig M|*[*lled, the S[iirit **f the |,.iri| 
cairn* ii|ion him Davpl’s attnict v* ness 
as a >*oing niaii. and Ids iiniismil gilts 
w er** sll t«* n*i avail wltlHuit Mo* S[»lrlt 

Iff. David’ s Ll»0 at the R yal Court 
I As II har|*:s| siiit arinorbearer l*» 

Ssnl (I Sam HI IP ’2:1) II** was
brought to pi.IV his har[i liefore .Saul 
In «»rd**r Mist Ihe evil H|ilril might he
■ linvtsl.

'2. Ilia trlntn|«fi over liollaih l*'*ir 
dome reaxofi Ibtvid rettirio**l to lo<>k
■ Her his fathers sl*e**f* (In h«*lng s**ni 
**n St* errand (o his hreflin'ii Iti Mn* 
«-MMip. lie Siiw (he (’ lillisMne glatil. t;**- 
liafh, ll••fylllg <t)st sn*l tlie ariii.v *vf Is 
r ie l He v«*liiiit*s*re*| to fight, skillful 
ly slung the stone which fell***! the 
giant arol with iSoliaih’s own swird 
i-til o(T his head

.3 Won the fr **ii*lMhl|* of .lonattiar 
Tills frieiii|shi|« has Itcen liiioioi-ia*i/.e<l 
In Mo- wiiPlil’s tloMiglii ll was iiniijiie 
If (h.il it ocelli n-il le-fw»***M lvv<i 110*11 
o f rival worMlv iiitere*>t. .loiiatliaii 
was tlo- <r.iwii [into**, heir to the 
Ihroio* li.iviil w.i> heir to Mo* Miroio* 
a**<-*iding to illvltie |»iir|iose. Knowing 
(his, .lonatlian walvisl his rights

IV David’s Life as an Outlaw (I : 
S.ini 21 :1.3) ■

Th< i*gh Coil Mii*ilnt«**l him king. Da 
vid wanil*‘r**<l f**r years as an outlaw { 
to es> tifs* Mo* iiiiirileroiis fr**iiz,v *•( Saul i 
liitritig Mils Mine he did <«oih*‘ foolish j 
things hill he al**** learned iiiiiny things | 
in Mils hitlei scloMil which lieMer IIM** I | 
him fo he t, king. s'aiesnMh and [aiet 
leaving f*i Mo* world a rich loTifag**.

God’s Royal Covenant (II Sam 
7:S Idi

(in Mo* gnuiiMl of the s**ltirig forth of 
this *•••vellllnt. lie Is Mie l**gal li**lr fo 
the k ng loin .l**sus I'hrlsi shall one 
ila.v u»«*ii[>\ the throne of his father 
David (Mike ) -’ll :L3)

VI. David’s Reign as King.
1. .Made king of .liidah at ll**hron 

(II Sam. ’2:4-’’i:.3) A long war was 
waged between Ihe house of fiitvld and 
that of Saul.

2. King over sll Israel (II Sam. .3:4)
The elders of Urael at last Invited

him to he king over all Israel aeconl- 
Ing to the [*nr|*os4* of (lod as ex|*r<*sse*l 
by .Nnmiiel when he anointed him king.

VII. David’s Sins and Fa.Iursa.
1. Befuge among the enemies o f Is 

rnel (I Mam. 21, .’IM) This was a dis
graceful act. B**lng Ihe ch*»s**n and 
anointed of (Jofl. he should have trust* 
ed trod to defend him against the fury 
o f Saul.

2. I’ liirallty of wlv**s. Me ci-tahll8h*»d 
a harem after the onh r of Mie heathen 
nionarchs.

.3. ( ’rime as to lhiMi-sh**ha and rrlali 
(II .Sam. 11, 12) Ammon’s sin, the r**- 
hf'llions o f Absalom and Sh**l»n. am) Ah 
anl-im's nttem[it to silze the throne 
were the Inevitable fruits of Ills poly* 
gamoiia life.

4. Nil inhering the people (II .Sam.
20).

Jr S T  what, do y*vu sii[)[>ose. "ar 
wild waves saying’ In regard t 

whimsical, odorfu l and soiiiel 
amusing water s|iorts fashions v 
a.*e so ni**rrlly splashing, das 
swimming, bathing, diving and (loi 
and frollcing In ocean blue, or lal 
river or new fangled swimming 
or wherever enthusiastic water 
hsp[*en to he?

Well, one thing Is certain. If 
are saying nnythirig, they are iimh 
ediy holding an **\citlng coiiv**rM 
ns to the trend to novelty which I 
euisfan*llngly chara* (eristic of 
latest In swim ami Im*,icIi suits 
Is es[M*cla:iy true In reganl r*» m 
ar.*l materials, which are that n 
they *l**ny the th**ory that then 
nothing new umler the sun.

There’s lace, for Instance, wht<*l 
a charming Innovation, so far us h 
Ing suits are concerned, has set 
fashion world nhiizz this s«*ason. 
kiisliH. a youthful French deslgnei 
renown, concelvpti the hlea. The 
makers obligingly followed along v 
u talirlc that could he used with 
Mired modesty and pleasing elT 
r**mfortahle to swim In. nttrncMvf 
fiftpearance, lac** Mireatens to h* 
l**a*h*r In the race for h**;icliwe.nr [ 
iilarlty In the [ilctiir**. the suit 
tin* h*ft is fasliloned of lice  of f 
de[***n*lahle quality, E\**ri the hi 
Ing clogs ar** of lace. «‘ lo.s«'ly wi» 
an*l snug lilting.

•NrioMuT sensation Is (he «I**hiit 
velvet as meittiim lor tin* halhlng s 
Of eoiir."'** the v**lv»*t has h****ri |)roc**s 
lo resist the ravag**s **f waf**r. Th 
(*»*>, It is crinkleii iiist**ad of smoi

BEACH TOWEL WRAP
(It ( IIKIMI-: M l ll*M.Ss

Raligion
Religion, like tmiriils and physics 

hna flrst truths which are Incatmhle of 
being deiived from anything m**re cer
tain than themselves— which the hu
man mind, at a parth-ular point of Ita 
development. Invariably recogulzea, and 
the Intnitinn of which la a dlnrct re>* 
•Dlt of Ita higheat activltieA— James 
Martineaii.

S U aia t Qaalitlas
Many Individuals have, like unrm 

dlamoedif shining qnalltlea beneatk a 
resfk aztefier.*-Nlaeenal.

Immense bath towels with fantastU 
designs, fish, lobsters, anti palm trees 
being tlieir decorative mot'fs *lone In 
eye-apiveallng colors are lioltig used at 
leading summer reaorta ns ruga and 
beach wraps. The picture shows how 
smartly and artfully they wrap them- 
aelves about scanty bathing aiiitt. 
Measuring 88 by 72 Inches as they d*i, 
these enormous bnth-and-heach towels 
serva aa ample ruga on anndy sliorea, 
landing color and tone to the scene.
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B ID S  D E F I A N C E  
T O  H O T  W E A T H E R

rATTEKN U l f

The hut weather hrings us tu the 
prohlein every woman of generous 
pro|Mirtlons must ro|ie with —how to 
keep cool and fresli |iM>klng on those 
wilting days? Well — l.iMiklng ( ’im>I 
goes u tong way. and iiattern «.'llll. 
with Its loose, easy ia|M* sU“eve. soft 
treated vvalstline gives you a mighty 
cixd outlook on life .\nd very llat- 
tering. t<H>. are the gnireriil folds of 
the cai»e that does wonders to eqiinl- 
ize proiMirtlons. The darts over the 
htist and at the wulslline cleverly 
contrhv> to uvidd a tmetltted hxik at 
the strulegicnl |»olnts. IMck a suiu- 
tnery prinioil voile or other sheer.

rattern ‘J.'Mh Is nvniliihle In sixes 
Id. IS. •.•((. :14. .td. ;w. 40. 42. 44 and 
4d. Size .'Id lakes .'{% yards .’IP Inch 
fahrlc. Mliistraled atep-hy steji sew
ing Instructions Included

Send I i n  r.KN tT.NTS ( I V )  In 
coins or stamps (coins preferred) 
for this pattern. Write plainly name, 
address and style niiinher. UK SlMtK 
TO ST.VI K S l/K .

.\ddress orders to Sewing t'lrcle 
|•nttern Oepariment. ■J4.‘( West Sev
enteenth sfnmt. New York.

M EATY PROBLEM

t ’ustumer What kind of meat h.nve 
you tod.IV

I'.iitcher Mutton and venison.
Ousfoinrr Is your ni'.itton dear?
I’ litcloT— No. the mutton Is she* p. 

The venison 1s «1***t .

Exaggerated Statement
" i ly  gr**at gramlfather *‘oiilil have 

hoiight this wlioli* township for a 
song." rem.'irked the man from town.

T v e  lu'ard them stories." replied 
Knrnmr ('*irntoss»d. " I f  tlo-y vv is all 
true there w<uihln't he anybody own
in’ real estate except iiiiiHlclans."

Limit in Selfishness
Ethel—lie  seems a hU s*dflsh. 
.lack—Oh, he’s frightfully so. 

Why, on our regular fall hunting 
trips, he always sluMits sotnehody 
rise’s guide hy mistake for a deer. 
Instead of his own.

S afety  First
Flrenutn—Jump Into the hlnnket. 
Man— No, yon might drop It. Put 

It on the ground first.— Pearson's 
Weekly.
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Novelty’s the Word for Swim Suits
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Lesson for July 21

DAVID

LKK.'^ON T K X T — I Hnmiiel t(V’5-12; II 
Samuel l:2S-27

COI.D KN T r . X T — 1 .0 0 k not nvery 
niHii on his ow n  fhliiKs. loii rv .-ry 
man a lso  on the IhliiRs of  olh--rs. 
f 'h l llp i i lans 2 4

I'HIMART T o n e . — UrvIO afi*1 the 
8lr«‘|>lnK KIpk

JltNIOIt T O P IC — Davtrt anrt the 
RIeeiiliiK KInK

INTI’.UMKIMATK AND .SK.N'tOU TOP
IC— Oavtd the r,reHt-He;irl<-il 

YOlJNtJ PEOPI.K ANIi AtiUl.T TOP
IC— A tJenerous AtUturte Toward 
Others

Inivld Is one of tlie nmst promlmmt 
o f  lllhle characters Ills m.inv «M**d 
life and his chise assorlatton with 
4'hrlkl give lilm a place of Importatue 
seim.id t** none In all the Illhh*. It Is 
In this light that (Ids great character 
shoiihl he vleweil. and n*>t in**rely as 
“ IHvId (The tlreat-llearted)."

I. Hit Birth and Youth (I Sam 10’. 
17:1.V :i4).

Ilettiletieni was the pln«’e  of his hirth. 
as well as that of his greater S<*n 
(M a tf.’2'4n) He was the v**iing**sf o f 
Jesse’s eight sons Ills y**ung manh'eMt 
was sj*eiit as a ahe|iher*l TIds was the 
first |a*rl*Mi of his scli«N»ling ami f*r*‘p 
sridhm f«*r life Kroiii (he hri* t <1e- 
scrlptlve word we learn Hi.if ii Ids |*»’r 
soiial ap|t**MrMin’e he hail auhiirn lutlr. 
fair ev**s and a l*ea*itiful «-oiini*iviin<'e 
(U l'1 ’2) Ills life aa a sh*-pli*T*l vv:is 
■ fiemleil with ri-al hazards ,I7::I1.” TI

II, Hia Anointing (I Sam Id 'd i .l )  
<!<m| had r**vealeil l*> Samm’ l that on*'

,,t |,»«a,.'s sons was t«» h* tlie ii«'w kilig. 
In ih'lerm natlot* of the illvlne cloihe 
JesN«*’s Sons piiHse*l h*'f**re Samuel In 
onjer. Imglnii ng with EMah live .*l<lest 
Kllati was rejecfisl in spile of his fa 
vorxiile ptiysh'al «titalMl< atlons Mis In 

is*n*liil**n as se«Mt hy (?***1 *lls«imill- 
fled hiMj. .411 glorying In the fl**sh must 
be set sshh* In the cima'e of a man for 
s p’ n*e III f ’.od's |»rog*-am. I*avid was 
Htos'-n les*au~e o f his flilellty as a sh**p 
her*l teiy. Wh**t« the »;ti**lnting oil was 
ls*li»u a|*l*lh*<l, the Spirit o f the le*r*l 
rant*' U|him him I *av Pi’s ott rat I vcio'ss 
aa a y*oing toan. ami i*ls utuisoal gilts 
wen* all t** n** aval) without the Spirit 

HI. David’ s L ift at the R -yal Court 
l As a harji.si ami armorhear*T l«* 

Said (I Sam Pl U*’i-D He was 
hrt*ughl to |*l.i.v his hart* tvep.re Saul 
In *»rder that the evil spirit might he 
alln.vtsl.

’2. ills  triumph over tjollntli Pttr 
■onie reason 1*avhl retiirn*s1 to l«»"k 
alter his fathers slie**|* <li* h*'lng a«'iil 
on an errami («• his hrethr*'!* In tiu‘ 
*oimp. he S.IW the PhUisrlne giant, t'.o 
liHih. defying 45<s( aii*l the army of Is 
p;tel. He v»*lunl*s'red t** tight. eklMful 
Iv slUl*g the Slone which felle*l the 
glHiit ami with tliihaih’s own sword 
«iit oil his head

.1 Won th*' fr I'lntstilp of .loiiattiai; 
Tills frlcmlship has h<*'u Im m onad/.fl 
In file wof'it’s thought It was uimine 
If (h it If o«* inrc«l fe tw.'en tw*. men 
o f  rival worl'llv lut«'ies(. .lonaihau 
was the crown |*nn<*'. lu'lr to tlie 
lliroiie liavld w.is lu'lr to tlie tliroio* 
a«i-*i*ling I** 'llvine purp«s*'. Knowing 
this, .loimfhaii wiilvi'il Ids rights

(V David’s Life ae an Outlaw (I 
Sam -’ I ■ It* d1 ; 111)

Tin I'gh i IimI snolid*'*l film king. Pa 
vl*i waml*'r«**l for years as an <iu!law 
to esi a|.e the murderons fr.'iiy.v **f Saul 
I luring lids Mine he d.d soni*' foi'llsh 
tidnus hut lie al'oi h'arm'*l many things 
In fids hitlei si'hiM*! vvldch ln>lt**r lltt*'I 
him In he % king. s'at*'smaii and latct 
traving ii* 111*' woil*l a rich hi rifago.

V. God’i  Royal Covenant (H Sam 
7 :S id i

tin the grouial of th*' s«'ltltcg forth of 
this I'ovi'iuint. he Is the h'gal l**'lr tu 
the k ng lorn .li'Siis I ’lirlsl shall .m** 
iln.v o«»nit*v ttic tliron*' o f Ids father 
I hivlil ( I like I '-11 -k'll

VI. Pavid’a Reign as King.
1. Made king of .ludah at Hi'hron 

(II Sam. ’J :4r,::i) A long war was 
wag*'<l helwc.'ii the h*mse *»f fhivld and 
that *>f Saul

2. King over ell Israel (II Sam. f>:4) 
The ehlers *if Israel at last |nvlfe<l

him to h.' king over all Israel ac*«inV 
Ing to the |•n̂ |*us«• *>f (hhl as expr»*sse<| 
by .Snnuiel when he anoUvfed him king.

VII. David's Bins and Fadurss.
1, Iternge among the enemies of Is 

rae’l (I »am. 21. Hdl This was a dla- 
gra.eftil act U*dng the choM-n ami 
anoinfe*! of <*"<1. he should have trust
ed Hod t«* d*’ f«’nd him against the fury 
of Saul.

2. Plurality o f wives. He crtabUslo'd
a harem after the order of the lieatlu'n 
numarclis. . .

It I’rliii** Mhf l i n d  I rlHli 
(H Sam. II. P2) Amiimn’s sin. the r*'- 
hclllons of Ahsalmu ami Slieha, ami Ah 
anloni’s ntlcmiif fo s*lz*' the throne 
were the Inevltahte fruits of Ids p.d.v- 
ganioiia life.

4. Niimhering the people (II Sam.
20).

CLIFF DWF.U.ERS 
OF PAST AGES

Jr.ST w hat, ilo you siipp*vse. "are the 
wild wave* saying" In reganl t*» the 

whimsical, colorful and sometlnies 
amusing water sports fasidons which 
a.’e S4I ni*>rrlly splashing, tiaaldng 
avvimndng, hatldng, diving an*l floating 
an*l fndit'ing In ocean hlii**. or lake *»r 
river or new fangled swimming i**Kd 
or wherever entliusiastic water fans 
hapiten fo he?

Well, one thing Is certain. If they 
are saying anything, they are nndotdd- 
e<lly hohllng an exciting c**nv*'rsali*>n 
ns to the trend to novelty which la »< 
oiitvtandlngly charn* tcristlc o f the 
latest In swim ami Im'iicIi suits This 
Is es|H>ciiiily true In reganl t<» m«'<lia 
and materials, vvhli'h are flint n*n*'l 
they ileny the tlu'ory that tli**re Is 
nothing new nmler the sun.

Ther*''s ln«e, for Instance, which ns 
a charming Innovation, so far us hath 
Ing suits are concerned, has set the 
fashion world ahiizx this season. Oil 
knslin. a youthful French designer of 
renown, conceive*! the hh'n. The Ince 
makers ohilgingly followe*! along with 
u fnltrlc that could he us***l with ns 
sured modesty ami pleasing efTecf 
('**mfnrtahle to swim In. attractive In 
appearance. In*** threatens to he a 
lea*ler In the race for lu'achwear po*i- 
nlnrlfy In flu* picfur*'. the suit l*i 
the h'ft Is fashioned of lice  of firm 
d«'pen*latde quality. Ev**ri the t*ath 
Ing clogs ai*' of lace. *dos*'ly woven 
an*l snug lltting.

.Xmiflmr s*"is;itlon Is the *I*'hiit of 
velvet as niedliitu tor the halhitig siilf 
Of course the\*'lvet has h*'«'n j»ro«-es«ed 
lo resist the ravages **f waf*'r. Then. 
t*Hi, It Is crinkled lnst*'ad of smooth

BEACH TOWEL WRAP
H* ( III- ItIK M l HOI Ss

t»lcMir*'d
group.

Knits w 11 [irove gnind choI* es. 
While there Is nothing new In 

file ld*'/i *if the hailiing suit which In 
knitted ,vef flier** Is everv thing new In 
knitted *'tTe< ts as hr*>iig!it *iut this .se i- 
s*>n. Tlu'lr *hlef claim fo imvi'lty Is 
In the *laring hikI hlzarre rohirlngs 
nnd puft*'rm*i| elT*'cfs lnst*ad *if plain 
solid tones. The n**w (trlnt *ir Jac
quard knits are s*i spci-tiinihir tiiat 
they easily a<lil us much color l*i the 
l*ench [uiimratna as do the gaily srrlfied 
parasols nml d*-ck cliulrs.

The style thie fn kultle*l suits Is 
running strongly t*» the maillot, or 
skinless swim suit. b*'«'aiise It |>er 
iiiits the gr*'at*'sf frei'dotii of hcHom 
nnd ex(N)ses a ruavimnm of skin siir 
face to tu-iilthfiil sun rays .MallPits 
are h Is*» most fi.itterlng to tine figures, 
whleh Is another urgiimenf In tlieir 
favor. A smart v*>rsl*>B o f Hie maii- 
lot. in a Ja<*(|iinrd knit with a d>>en 
F-hn*k, h'llter neck nnd llte fltf***l 
uplift (clianuterlstic *tf the majority 
of IP.T.% suits) Is shown to (he right 
In the lllm-tratlon. Huge huhhie *lots 
alternating outline nnd solid contrlhiile 
splotclu's of striking color to Us pat
terning. Anumg the beguiling c*>m- 
hinations are white dots on a sklpi»er 
blue grouml, sulphur yellow on hrown, 
rouge *>n glory hliie and white «>o 
tpiplc gr**eii.

.Many fashionwl.se water-fans will do 
Ihetr swimming ami siinsoaking In 
skIrtU'ss *ir ►kirl*'d. If ,v*ui so jir*''****, 
oil*'pi*’**' suits which have hacks 
f*>rm*'il hy joljiistalile sirups drawn 
tog*'ili**r at III*' hack In a ring or some 
other lng"nious and nttractive *l**vii e 
surrounding th** waist as a self heir, 
car*'lessly tle*l at th** rr*mt to give the 
smart and c.asiial toucti.

©  VVritern I ’ nion.

N E W E ST STY LE S IN 
O U T F IT S  F O R  BEACH

Raligion
Religion, like morals and physics 

hnH drat truths which are Incniuihle o f 
being derived from anything m*ire cer
tain than themselves—which the hu- 
n an  mind, st a particular point of Its 
development. Invarlnbly recogulzea, and 
the Intuition o f  which la a direct re- 
anit o f Ita highest activities.—James 
Martineau.

Sbiaiag Qaalitlas
Many Individuals have, nke nnem 

dlaipocdi, shining qualities beneath a 
rangb axterler.-AlaeanaL

From t.illore*! s**vprlty to lacy lazl- 
i»**ss, the n*‘W«'sf tnuich clothes rang**, 
with In l>*'iwi‘en nuinhers o f  qii.ilnt pas
toral quality and daring nuMlPrii 
themes.

T1i*t **’s h guy nineties air shout a 
.̂svvirn Riiir of |iolka-*lotted r**d lastex 
wsolen with whit*' ruiTles aroutid the 
toji and bottom, and ft.rnilng the stioiil 
(ler straps, which cross In the back.

Tliim there Is the English schoolboy 
*>uttlt, so popular with Ih'iu h loMers 
tills Bcas*»n, which usually mnslsts of 
tailor shorts and shirt o f navy or 
lioika dotted twill, a matching us*’ot 
and a tailored white pique or linen 
Jacket.

'File Bavarian n*»te is with ns, too, 
in pastoral beach frocks *»f flowered 
glazed chintz, with lace bodices and 
Bonietinies even nillkmtiid aprons.

There Is the ’Pyrolcan tren*I. In gay 
chintz shirts and sklrt-li'iigth slacks, 
with suspenders nml gay b*'!ts. You 
wear these with a plumed Alpine haL

Immense bath tnwela with fantastic 
designs, fish, lobsters, and palm trees 
being their decorative motifs done In 
eye-apiveallng colors are lielng used at 
leading summer resorts aa rugs and 
)>each wrapa. The picture shows how 
smartly and artfully they wrap them
selves about scanty hathlng suits. 
Measuring 88 by 72 Inches ss (hey do, 
tbeae enormous bnth-nnd-heach towels 
serve as ample ruga on anndy shores, 
tending color and tone to the scene.

Summer Prints Are Usinif
Flowers as Big as Plates

Prints «plii*'lie*l with the hlgg**st fig- 
iiri's I'arl.'v has ever iis*‘d —How ers Hie 
size *if a large <llnii«'r plate— are next 
of the auniimT style s< cm*.

Bla*k or while crepe.s printed with 
huge plate slz***l ,vell**vv anil gr**en snn- 
flow**rs fashion slender gowns whose 
hemlines ami trains are eiicircleil hy 
(llagonal llouiic*’s. Their tops are soiu**- 
tliiu's without sliuiilder straps, leaving 
sluMihlers nnd luiok hare, the ih'cullete 
often rluiimsl by a hlg ruche of the 
flowers cut Irom the material and 
strung with hiops o f horsehair rlhiHm. 
Moie prints, this lime patterned In 
saucer sized tulips, fashion other 
gowns cut along similar linoa

Gaady Oraamsats
Ornaments for aftern*H>n and eve

ning wear are gs'i*ly and often Intro
duce a conirnsilng coh»r. Quaint Jew
elled hells are daring and sometimes 
have hracelela or other ornaments M 
match.

Apartineiit Living; Traced 
Hack to B.*) H. C.

How many o f  us have the impres 
sltin that apartiiu iit dwelling Is com
paratively mod*'rn?

No doiiht a goo*l many of  as. How 
ever, surprising as It may seem, 
Hpartment flvvelllng d.ites hack to 
Hhout 8.'* Ji. t'., ucc«ir<lii'g to *illi< ial 
records.

How mu* li further no on** can an 
s\v»*r, hut an »'xhiniKtlv** r*'se ircli hv 
flic w'rlf*’r re\**als tliat In s.'> 1’.. *’ . 
an *‘titlre apartment r  ty  was hultt 
high lip lri til*' An<l*s, a place *'allc<l 
•Machn l ’ .«<-liii, I’crn.

'I'll** **titi:*' *'ify was hn'lt ahoijl 
7o*p*i feet atmve sea h'vel, *'ri a in’cc- 
l[i!ce h ading ii|i from t!i** Hraiid ea i 
yon »>f th** rrnliMiia. It was siiii 
pns*‘*l pi hav*’ he*'N eoristrmted t«i 
protiio'** sifi 'ty. Th''s*’ apartment' 
were hu It of wh t<’ granite and *11- 
v|(I*’d Into on*’ and two rooms p*T 
fam'ly. with en** window and *lo<ir 
In *'ach hu hli’ g. This was *pilte the 
mode *>f living in that day.

We also find a troglodyte vlllag*’ 
In 8oufli**rn Tnn sia, with aiiartm*'iif 
hoiis**H liuilt o f  mild <lauh*'r, each 
apartnu’iit helngi s* iiarat** from tin* 
•■tilers mid *-oti'ist i g of *iiie r*>otn, 
one door nml noIvv imievv'.

Crmle, tn a* hetvns stairs, worn hy 
niiicli use, h'd to tli** do rs from tie* 
outside. Til** life of  111*’ e In' :hl 
rants was mindi ' I !je that of t!ie 
I’M* Ido Indlar.s of  Aiii'-r < a an I vv as 
anofliep 111 .t.it.c*' o f  at> rtm. t.t «l\vell 
irig of Ili.'f [ler'.i I.

V.'t’ find In the T.ve’ ffh cenrnry In 
Kaii'l.v, r i ’ vh'ri. a type of aaai Ina’iif 
letter known today as i ’ lionus of 
the original *di T *hv<’ lI*T.s. Th s** 
clIlVs \v*’r*’ built In the form **f In 11- 
vMual apartm*’f.f', *Mie aliove the 
other and s*'rv*-*l as a refuge for the 
l'*’,v!> ti*'s*' against th** Invaillrig .Mal-
a liars.

The f'eylon**se in<innrHi of that age 
was so tmieh Impr* sserl hy the up irt- 
nu'nt, or cliff dvvell**rs that he ap

poinfivl priests to take charge &f 
(hem, and *ledlcated lands for tli«lr 
Bur»iMirt. That was iipohahly the 
or gin of our presei)f f*i[ierinfend*’nt j 
(ir reddent uiamiger of apnrtmeol 
houses.

•Tomlng to the .North Amerlraa 
eontliient. we find at .M**ria Verdu. 
('olo., a large aomiiiiinity apartm**iit. 
Urmwii as “ The rilf f  i ’alaee,’’ tucked 
away unilcr an ov*rliarigng ro<-k, 
wiiii'h afTor*!'d iiroti'ctlou In the 
form of a r*iof.

Eitrfir>«e was made from the t«p 
of til*’ apartnuTit, hy a *Tii<l** ladv!*’r 
and tlie indvidmil aparlimtits were' 
Imlll In tiers, r ing a f*\v fe*t p«*r 
apartiiK'iit. ’riiis Is still a lam nfs 
r*'llc of ancle t Iiidinii civilization in 
Miiilliwi-Ht t ’olorailo,

W hat vv; s pi It.ihly t! *' fir't *-xam 
.lie of  s.-l lao'k arc!i tectiir** w;;- dls 
eoveri'd at Taos I'rndd i. .New .Xlexieo. 
wli* r*' a large Ind .-n communiil 
lion -* vv is ill;-. ..i i'i d an 1 h*iiis*‘d 
ahont Inds.ri f; - i.-', Ttil;

was inti il>'<*'d liv I'Mi'hlo In 
and was. hii Ir of s'oti** and 

• •s Mind. Th s corumimal 
w ;s often Mil* siitij 'et for art

FRECKLES
DISAPPEAR

!M §70 $0 DAY9

lion •' 
d'a rm 
'"0l*-t ' 
lioin e
iaf . —Kiiyim nil It K*-..rie, In the 
I'hilnih'Iphia Iti'cord.

//■ you hove d \
pim;3ly, b!okhy.' 
coirsplexicn 
try R esinol

lo  help nafure heal 
such surface defects

WONDER CREAM WIPES AWAY  
BLACKHEADS-DULL D iNG ySKM
All you do is that: (1) At bedtiriM 
spread a thin film of NADlNOLA 
LTtdin over your f.vco—no noiasagirig, 
no ruhhing. (2) Iwuve on while yow 
sleep. (3) vVatth daily improvement— 
unially in 5 to 10 days you will see • 
marvelous transformation. F reck les. 
1)1.0 ' -is disapi -ar; dull coarsened 
ekiri i  r'iinin c rc.i luy-w h i te, •atin- 
smi oth, lovely! Fine r< eiilts positively 
gaun;ntc*,'J with N.ADINOHA leetrd 
ami trusted for nearly two genemtrons. 
At all toilet countem, only 80e. Or 
write NA!)IN’ OFyA, IV x 41. I’nris.Tmn.

Then It’ * Different
C’ iv'Ii/s-d p*'o[ile occaHiun.'iMy liks 

to liv*' IS savages do until It l4 
tlnu* to get a haircut.

M O S Q U I T O E S
inject Poison

Mosquiiods (iv« on human bloe<L 
Before she can draw your bloody 
however, t!:a mosquito must first 
thr.'i it by injecting a poison.Thus
netquicoes annoy— ar* danfareaa, 
spread tarious d'seosa epidemics. Dm ’% 
iak* chances. Kill mosquitoes, fUe% 
spiders with FLY-TOX — proved ^esl 
by 1 0 ,0 0 0  tests. m
Accept no substitutes. . .  demand

Wintersmith’s Tonic
Not only the old reliable remedy tor

MALARIA
In all of Its form*, but

A  G ood G eneral T on ic
which stimulate* th* appetite 
and help* rertor* th* strength.

U S E D  F O R  6 5  Y E A R S

A D V E R T I S I N G ^
is as essential to business 
as is rain to grounng crops.
It is the keystone in the 
arch of successful mer
chandising Let us show 
you how to apply it to 
your basinets.

ME th at”
ball  I q u ic k !

d o g ! ^

g. - v|lC0K OUT 0 ^ '^ ''

pours one in
i  km A& v'
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G/V/j/Get Valuable Prizes Free!

OIny Da.*a Wlasart Maatbarakip 
ria. Solid braate, with rad aaam- 
tied lottcrins. Fra* (or I Grapa- 
Nati pack*sa-ior. la ordartas, ba 
Sara to aak for Prtsa No. SOI.
OteyOaaa Aataqrapbid ParNaS.
Sy Backrack, aitc • by tO—vrMi 
Dlixy'a facaimila aisaatara  ̂ fraa 
for I Grspa-Naaa sackasa «aj>. la  
ordarlvs. ba «ua fo eek fo* Phm  
NawSSC

Join the Diixy Dean Winners . . .  wear the Member
ship Pin . . .  get Dizzy’s Autographed Portrait!

Send top from one 12-os. ycllow-snd-blue Orape-Nuti psekace, 
arlth your name end addreas. to Orape-Nuts, 
Battle Creek, Mich., for membership pin 
and copy of club manuial abowinf 37 nifty free 
prises. And to have lots of enerty, start eat- 
hi( Orape-Nuts right mwmy. It has a winning 
flavor ^  ita own. Economical, too. for two 
tablespoons, arith milk or crcnm, provide more 
varied nouhshment than roanff a hearty meal, 
(0EsMipiraaDac4l, IMSJfetgoodteCaaada,)



THK HAIIU) STAK. HAIRD, TEXAS. FR ID AY, JULY IH.tS

NOTH K (»K S U K  OF 
ES I ATK

RKAl. County T. xas..
Ewmn:

In The Unita I Sta;**.* Di.-trict Court 
for thf Northern »-t of Texas.

Ab lei:; l>ivi; on
Freti B. - able. Ro o t * » . ) t  the i iyii> 
National Hank o; Clyde, ‘Callahan th. 
County Texas. Plaintiff Pisti

Plaintiff
V, Thaxton Et A1 

defendants.

the premises, and retfardinir such pub C U U d v e t t
lie sale, iincluding a description of
-aid real-estate to be so sold, and the 'P V ( t i l s f€ V  I \ o t l C €

No ,!7, In Equity terms ami conditions of such sale) in-
N ‘ o ' is bi-reby jri'on that I'ur- tend njr or ami contemplated purcha- _

■ uant to a final oioler aiui decree- ma.le , 1  ̂ at such .-.ale hereby are referred All school i>atr»'ns de<irinjf to tians-
und . nieio d bv the IM: trict Couit of to -aitl order and dcoree of sale, as children to another district

I nit.d St'ates for the Northern the same appears in the file.s and in  ̂ adjacent dis-
vhil.M.. Divi-ioii the minutes of said ( ourt, now in the . . u i iAbiliiu 1 iM.ion. _  Court, in tnct in an ad,ioinm>r county should

the 
•\UK.

especially wish to thank Dr. Rumph pair and clean fans, and any other
and Mis. V. Voschelle, who so faith- electrical repair work you may have,
fully attended him. Sincerely, Phone 41 S. P. Dahms, 28-tf

.Mrs. J. L. Taylor, L, N. Taylor a n d -------------------------------- - ----- -------—
family, Mrs. Vernie Crawford and FOR RENT Cool, nicely papered 7
family, .Mrs. Vera Tollett, Miss room brick residence, modemjionven-

of lex^ouiity lexas, riH.m.ii ‘ ’ ‘"IV '; T uh) at d \ nVi '^e Clerk of said Court, in tnct in an a.l,iomm>r coumy sm
“ 5 iJi'i, i „ ' ;  c .u .«  Ih.n p..nd- '■»>■ of Ab,l.ne, in Tayl..r Coumy make aritton apphcatu.na to

N„. In E„ui.y 'VH.U.AM K. MAWKIN'S.
Not ee h ieby ifi\ n that pui- t J** ii ,iL ’ i’ -'Ivle Special t’ommissioner. ' ,suan» to a final '• ‘ and .h op-e nia.le ■! tĥ  = ly.le N..t -rui Hank, ‘ ^ >‘t; - a, A. D. l'.)35.  ̂ " ‘‘‘‘f « tt**"’ ftilmK .of the S

and r.t . tl bv th. I tnct : • art o -  ■ h.iii iount.\. a>. ' • Superintendent, all applications

Ethel Tuylor, (Mifford Taylor, Heaul iences. Rent reasonable. See Dr. Tom 
Taylor. H. Hadley, Baird, or write Mrs. Dora

C Harmon, 2916 Princeton, St Fort
CARD OF Til ANKS , Worth Texas. ________________ 3 0 ^ .
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We take this method of extending .ANTED Fresh fruits, ifrain and
State sincere appreciation to all for the subscription. Will pay mar-

for kindness and sympathy shown u.s in 
transfers must be forwanied to .Austin hlness and death of our beloved 

(w y i  {t  n s  H  O S p f i o l  \€^ICS  mu.-t be sipned bv the parent or "'f* ' t̂ ud mother, Me especially thank
• • ' ‘ puardian ..f the tnui.^h rivd children. 'I'Hdors and nurses in (iripps hos-

Tram 'er b!an’ mvy be secured f^ '̂-vicos. also for the
frem the office of til. '"Uiuy ."upt. Plural offerinps and every kindness 
for this purpose. , shown us. Sincerely,

B. *■ ‘- IIKI.-M W  Fisher, Marie Fisher, Mr. and
' ■ .iiity l int, ii.lent. Denny and children, Mr.

t’li- d of. s, of p. lie Pla n, w ho 
hu- b. vn a medical patient the pas’

\'m-m I
in X . and Mr 

o.im. W .in 
(iaiip I '.

John L. 
i-iv duly.

•iv ( 'rransfvr \oticef
ami Ms. Bordcfi Heslep and son, Mr. 

and Mrs. J. W. Fisher

MAN W.ANTED for Rawleiph Route 
of HOO families. Write today. Raw- 
leiph. Dept TXG-38-SA, Memphis, 
Tenn. 30-4t.

FOR NICE c o o l ,  roomy Apartmentg 
with modern convenencos, see Mrs C 
W Conr**r, three blocks west of the 
court house. 32-2tp

•\li >ai n' 1

d 1; ■mi ih-

; ■ out of Baird In- 
I ■! I w ho i xpect 
liir.'n to chool

IF THE PARTY that took my elec-
Trench Moulh Healed
Your frii'mi;- da . not .-a> so but

1* .
I1-- V

.A. n.

I , lloi
your sore punis and foul breath don’t 

that ,, ' ,, liP,. you any belter.
\upii t 1st 
i!>r trans-

save thenise'ves much embarrassment 
an.l possibly save some trouble. (' W

32-1tp

I.FOTO’.S

;. . ' T . ■ '
';it 1 r.ir ’

< ' - .. i;'* ,.»h1
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F I '
" 1  ■ ■

> :i
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• an an-liv u. il cn t T a;..l i f  Ry ■ ‘ > • •ir "Il . i'-

1 r . i t  ;i!l tha‘ 
l> i> ik > R R <

|i nil
.11 - i

rat: 'i F'rid.ay. 
. A. K. V ( -y.iii-, t .n-

;n .
li.nt, Baird Schools

you
PYORRllK \ REMEDY

i.i a. a.'i ea .̂ if Used us directed. 
It is sold on a mon. y back puarant e. 
32-tf Holmes Drup Company

'IR.S. i I. VR \ .H roNE Iln.STESS TO nish.*.l with fripi.luire, pood parape, 
lid  I Nl.'-l.ll DFM. ( M B  fair blocks from tow n. Garlan Bennett

-TOCKMEN .SAVE! Use Durham’s 
Red Steer Screw Worm Killer and 
cut your Screw M’orm Bill in half. 
Kills quicker than chloroform and coats

---------------- le-̂ s. Sold and puaranteed By City
FtdR RENT-Si.x room house, fur- pharmacy No. 1. 3‘2-16tp

d f = 
d E. T

a >a an C. antj’̂  
1 Hn :.,n, .M. .D.
■ t.in by .Mary M r

■niy pat />nt T. - lay.
. Quincy l.oven of D nton wh«

ihaxf 'M ami others by deed underwent major surp.-ry

The T.' uni ’ H D Club met in the 
home of Mr- . ’laia Stone Monday, 
July 1.5. .M A.; A’ ida Moore was to have !

f -ur : 
V !y. 1

F n?. • D V a. N rth-
V. - • » ii-iir*. “
I'f ti h D A i i;

1'
. 1 . . d

- r '.o
e ‘ n

• li
r  ■’ ..• - 1

.

t- ; •: y
; ’2V, > . 2 -- ... ' n *'i iz

a p.. ‘ a r- _ nd
i -  T .,I (• T a = , t)\ A. J.
Mali ami * !>;. <• rded
in H. tv - ' • 4 1 ..f th. I 'ved
Rffor'l ■ f ■ aiiahan, •Ouni y, T-xas,
said and t ’ ing a part v{ th= B B B
& ■' R R Survey No. 47.

! Ko.

uttemle.i this nieetmp but was unable 
a J. hruaiy _'()th, l ‘.‘2T, recordtd in nipht. i- doinp vorv well to attend I

**■ tt> ha,I a., attan,lance fo 19 mem-1
. 1 ; aid land b= ;np the east three underwent mu.inr surpeiy lu-is; three new members were en-

:■*' a .-. rta n tract of land con- Monday nipht is doinp nicely. rolle.l. Two visitoi-a. .Mr:- .Anne Bell
rimp 2. ■' 1-2 acr.'s, which 230 1-2 .Archie .Nichols. Bayou, had minor Foster and .Mi -̂ Kvciyn Windham

1- a par- the certain 240 suipery ..n ye Sunday. w c  or. -, iit at the meetinp.
1 Â  S  >Va'ttiV'and ^i^^**by Poindext»*r. ;i. year old son Tw<» of our memb. r-. -Mrs Jewel
V . il 1 A 15. .'k 28, page 544 Poimi.'Xter of iii. in. was a Barton and .Mrs Callie Windham, who

Callahan Coun patient for trcati/ent ..f ha>ily . •{ w. ic badly burned lavt Tueday when
 ̂ 'E a can of c m  - vjilodo.!. w •!••• npoiMed

J, P. Mitch':1. Tv; Plain*, patient fr ,„i their b i n.- n c ly.
h i ..lay I'l.r tr - i t n • r i’ hijrii blood Th- i !ub 'vid m ; ,u ‘ he home of 
pi> lire. ,ii Haze! Ciawfoid .Monday, .Aup.

•I: h ank Cunnmpham. of the 5 from 2 to 4 p m
n lea t, wa- able to leave the The previous meeting of the club 

pital .Monday. followinp major wa held at the home of .Mrs. Alice
Aurpory. Nichols on July 1st, The afternoon

Helen Brock, 10 year ohl daughter was spent in cutting patterns. Twelve 
of R. H, Brock, Eula, was able to members were present at this meet- 
leave the hospital Sunday followinp ing. also three visitors, .Mrs. Doris

FEDERAL LAND BANK AND 
COMMISSIONERS LOAN 

If you wish to refiance your lo*ns 
with 4 and 5 per cent money on 
long and easy payment plan, sea or 
commuicate with M. H. Perkins, Soc- 

iTreas. Citizens National Farm Loan 
Ass’n. Clyde, Texas

.<E1.L IT. BUY IT. TRADE IT

T

.A 1 ’ A RT.M E .NT.S - .M o<icrn. everything 
f’ l'-vihed. Mrs. J. H. Terrell, Phone 
112. Baird. 28-tf

1 ..n ■’ i!v,' ‘ rmi and pro
‘ ."I ■ • and del r “ of

- m  l, ■ d a o ot iuid I ■ al • -
h- i. ..!= i.i nv ubjci't t= c. n- 

f •' f ad I'ourt: and duly ami
■ > nah y, u h nic w ill he r •|”>rt' 1 ,Ia.

: V t that Court for confirmation. ^
A iditionaiiy, public notice of such 

V q> -d Tiale of said real estate, at 
the time and place and on the terms 
and conditions herein above stated and 
-hown. IS being given by me by post 
inp a true arui correct copy hereof at

\\ A.NT T o DO YOUR houM* wiring. 
: opair electric washing machines, re

checks

MALARIA
in 3 days

COLDS
,‘^alve - Nose Drops first day. 

Liquid - Tablets Tonic and Laxative

each of three public places in Callahan days treatment for heat stroke NN ilson, Annie Lee Harrison and Mrs!
Third Tract: Being an undivided one County, Texas, (one such notice being 

seventh interest in and to eight and jKisted on the Bulletin Board in said NOTICF
one half acres of the Northwest quar- County Court House and no two of " V * l "
ter of the B B B & C R R Co. Survey said notices I^ing posted in the same  ̂ ' take fruits, peaches, pears
No. 76 conveyed to M. C. Thaxton by city of town) for at least twenty-one ®nd apples, also wheat, oats, etc and

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank all for their kind-

C, R. Brock by deed dated July 1, (21) days immediately preceding said hay on subscription, either new sub- ness to us in the long illness and death

Walter Fowler.

The Baird Star.

1911. recorded in Vol. 46. page 398, »,xth day of August, A. D. 1935, and scribers. renewals and past-due sub- 
of the Deed Records of Callahan Coun-: .11 such postings of said notices of ,cription accounts Will pay market 
ty, Texan. such sale are being made at places •

Fourth Tract: Being an undivided and in manner and form and for the /  
one seventh interest in and to all of length and period of time prescribed 
Fractional Block No, 21 in the towTi|by the Revised Civil Statutes of the 
of >'lyde as laid down and described Slate of Texas for sales of real es- 
on the -fficial map of said town, a tale under execution, 
copy of which s of record in Book For further and full particulars in 
N. page 641, Deed Records of Calla- ~ ~  ~—
han « -nty Texas, and two acres of ||||Hllllimilll||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
land. ”1 'V nr les-, out of the South-
w. mar T of the B B B & r  R R LAUNDRY
( . urvey No. 66. said fractional n dw -  v- ioi

h and tw >-acre tract being the Call rhone No. 131
, land 1- : rilK-d in d^cd from E, Will call .Monday, Wednesday an

of our loved one J. L. Taylor. We

Over FIFTY YEARS of DEPENDABLE 

BANKING SERVICE
Buy Your Texas Centennial Half Dollar Here

The First National Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

FOR .s a l e . Quilts, Hooked Rugs 
Embroidered and crocheted scarfs 
drerser sets. etc. Will c.lso take order i 
for quilting, ’up making or fancy work 
.Mrs. Henry Lambert, .Miss Jeffe Lam 
bert. 41-tf

m SEE HOW MUCH 
YOU GET AT THESE L )w F oiu ) P rices

C;

W. DiZar'ii and w’./e to Mary ( . Thax- Friday, of each week.
ton ilat^d LeCfc—.her 22, 1913, recorded 
in \ci. 52, page 577. of the Deed Re- 
c« r ‘ "f ( allahar. County. Texas 

.All "f tht fonpoing tracts of land 
art- th;- am;- land.- which were con- 
V .- i d in D< i'll "f Trust dated June
3. ! n-nir<!i u in Bonk 20, page 247, 
«f ‘ he lu-fi! > f Ti':-t R. - 'rds of ralla- 

- and arc the sam«,- lands 
■ ■ Vs yv 1 in Deed of Trust 

rt I den >n

Abilene Laundry Co,
HO.MER DUNN 

Representative, Baird, Texas

TORMENTED FEET! 
ZEETA BRINGS REIJEF
in 8 MtnuhM dt Monty Batk

har. *

<lat
D..-.i ■ f T; .-t rer.T'i - -.f {'Hiiahan
Ci'iir’ T . -n V . 21. pr;_'e 116.

In ;' ' f ’ h- t; rn. ~ and pr- -
VI-.."n- : ' 'rd*T anc de. : T-e tif
,^!ti r -a.o ..ul;- ::f ';a l 1 -̂
tate \. ,1! made t>.Y n'f :’ubj-ct to
ronf 1 rr :■ Il hy -aid C•-.'jrt an'I. duly
and a 1nat. V ."'i “;ale \v:U br- re-
ported •■y me t ■ tr.at C' irt f"; con-
firma’ ion.

tip la io a  Ih r iiiiirvclou>M'</kiril 3  
T r«o / m «n r whi< h it lin n (in t  S  
U B t t in i  rvUH Sold on I r u o iU j  H  i»»o»»y-»Tt riMron>M. B
PRICaESS INFORMATION
— f'T those sufTi-rina f.-om k 

' '  S T O M A C H  O R  D l ’O O r  NA I V
T u i v i S ' ’̂ i i L t . E K s ,  r o u R  i i i ( . a s -  k  

* ^ ‘̂ r i O N .  A C I D  D Y S r S P S I V ,

tma to
caa U Bi

I 70«y IM
TUf Uke

id m I min

•ckff
nt n  

Minn tel. 
t»4 lse^

And Blmkt tt IB 
watok.

.SOI R S T O M A C H .  C A S M -  S  
NESS. I I E A R T B L R N .  ( . -ON- Z  

' T I F A T I O N .  B A D  R R V A T M .  5  
S I .K C .P L C .S S N t a S  O R  I I K A O -  "  

ACHt-S . HVZ T O  KX C a S S  A C I D .

.Adilitionally, pubdo notice of such 
projKî ied pale :.f said r  al estate, at ■ 
the time and place and o:i the terms 
and conditions herein above ptated 
and phown. i-. being given by me by 
posting a true and correct cc>py hereof 
at each of three public places in Falla 
han County. Texas, (one .̂ uch notice 
being p iated on the Bulletin Board in 
said County Court House and no two 
of said notice?- t>emp po.sted in the 
same city .-.r town i for at least twenty 
one (21? flay- immediately preceding 
said .h'.xth day of .August, A. D. 19'.5, 
and all such postings (<f -.aal notices 
of .such ?ale are being ma<le at plai e.s 
and in manner and form and for the 
length and period of time prescribed 
by the Revised Civil Statutes of the 
State of Texas for sales of real es- 
tate under execution.

For further and full particulars in 
the premi:,es and regarding such pub
lic sale, (including a description of 
said real-eRtate to be so sold, and the 
terms and conditions of such sale) in
tending or-and contemplated purchas
ers at such sale hereby are referred 
to said order and decree of sale, as 
the same appears in the files and in 
the minutes of said Court, now in the 
office of Clerk of said Court, in the 
City of Abilene, In Taylor County, 
Texas.

WiU^d L>TmkcrB

Holmes Drug Company

iw. w* 9

Get a caa 
deodorBBi 

Bob H oa
ytmr tboet. 1%M take ont you  
tl St the end of I mloBtes do doC 
•boat f9T )d> Rt tke jpotklBf. eeollaf, 
bcatlRf eomt^ fo td you Angflst a^ 
be will fUdly five y(M biak rear mosey.

Zeeta Is reoemamadad aai Bold by g o ^  
droffltte and departmest atoree every- 
where for t mlaate relief from seblDg 
feet, ezeeealve oCesetre poragliaCloB, alas 
for ckaflBf aad amabsaa.

WILLIAM F. HAWKIN.S, 
SpeciHl Commissioner. 

Dated July 2, 1935.

ySED Ciilts
(K .V :Y  TEK.MS)

Chevrolet, 4 Door Sudan 
Chevrolet Coupe 
Chevrolet Coach 
Chevrolet Sedan 
Chevrolet Sedan 
Chevrolet Sedan 
Ford Coach
Ford Coupe ,  ̂ _
Ford Coupe
Ford Coupe _
Ford Coupe
Ford Sedan (Model T)
Huick Coupe 
PiUick Sedan 
Old.-^mohile Sedan

1933 Model 
1933 Model
1931 Model 
1930 Model 
1930 Model 
1929 Model
1932 Model 
1929 Model 
1929 Model 
1929 Model 
1929 Model 
1926 Model 
1929 Model 
1928 Model 
1926 Model

NOTICE OF .SAI F, OF 
E.ST \1 E

REAL

In The United .States District Court 
for the Northern District of Texas, 

Abilene Division
Fr»d B. Cable, R«:eiver of the Clyde 
National Bank of Clyde, Cwilahan

I Ray M otor Company
I BAIRD, TEXAS— Phone .3.3

Th e  Ford way o f building t
tcar is different. It means a 

big difference to you. All through 
the Ford V-8 you»g^ things found 
in no other car within hundreds 
o f dollars of the price. You don’t 
hawe to know a lot about cars to 
recognize these extra valBe fea
tures, either. A few minutes be
hind the wheel of any Ford V-8 
will show you how much more 
you. get for your moneyt

AUTUOSIZED POBD D E A L E R S

OF THE SOUTHWEST

•nrATCH THE FORDS GO BY**

TU D O K
SED AN
GUasttMad)

Esty itrmt i*#eeaF Vmimnoi CndM Cm̂  
AmkoHkod Esnf timmn PLm

• An 88-horaepowes engine, wllk 0 eyMwdea 
amoothnesa, and quietneee et d-c^lindereeet 

J  llte aame engiaM in mrw f  Feed oea,; 
of prieea
rooaaieat Fotd eeWthilN alfc»»ilil% at 

any ptiee, on tiha aeme length wneeihese.
•  SpringbaA (the reel lide-haee) loll iESik 

inohea. wiih Ceasfoat Zone
apriftga, for ell 

•  Sefety glesa in every windeer
iB l

#  Big S" B 10^ eir-helloen tiree
(no eBtieiahaigeh

#  Feadeta to malefa body eolera
(no oBtre ehaigeh

#  Soperata, bailt-in luggage apeee
(no emtra charge).

#  Welded, all4Beel aefety body, on rf|td, Z> 
braced frame.

#  New aafety pre««ure bsahee, with l2«lnoh 
druma and eesiet pedal action.

8  Qreateat all around economy of any Fotd oa*y>
ever built.

OoihjAif —PORDSYMFqfONŶ âjBZTRAjfc

A  LITTLE FUN
Motherly Pride

*Tdrs. Mqltuihey, did ye hew about 
my boy, Michael?”  asked Mrs. Flaher> 
ty of her neighbor. “Sure he was sint 
up for tjn years, but by good behavior 
he if out and back home in less than 
eight years! Isn't thot a boy to be 
proud o f?”

The Cub Reporter
A cub reporter was warned by his 

that he was too verbose, wasdty editor 
using too many words in his write-ups. 

“ Cut it down!” was the admonition. 
He showed up the next day with this: 
“ As our U. S. Senator, James O’Neal, 

was walking downtown this morning, 
he fejt a sharp pain in his chest, slump- 
ed against a telephone pole and died.’^

Woman’s Intultloi 
“ My dear,”  remarked Jom 

just finished reading a boo 
Wonders of Nature,”  “ this i 
remarkable work. Nature 
ous! Stupendous I When I 
like this, it makes me think 1 
how insignificant is man.” 

“Piffle,”  scorned his bett 
woman doesn’t have to wa 
four hundred pages of a b 
cover that!”

“ Cro Easy, Sandy!”
Jock and Sandy were storm-tossed. 

Their light skiff was in danger of 
foundering. Sandy looked to the Lord 
In prayer. He got down on his knees 
and promised to go regularly to church 
on Sundfys if the heavenly Father 
would spare their lives, to pay debts, to 
be faithful to his wife and the children,
to abstain from drink, and------ .

*"(5o easy, Sandy,” cried Jock from

Prodigal Son
'The parable of the Prod 

how the perverse and foolish 
went into a far country and 
substance in riotous livinj 
text selected one Sunday m< 
colored preacher. Poundinj 
hard with his fist, he exclai 
dis down-and-outer made fi 
fast as his laigs could cai 
shoutin’ wid all his might 
de fron’ porch of de pahtern 
‘Whar’s dat fatted calf?’ ”

the bow of the boat, “ I think I see land.”

No Wildcats on Her Land 
'The Oil Weekly tells this joke:
A Wisconsin woman who owns some 

land near Rio Hondo, Texas, was “ in
sulted”  by an oil scout recently when 
he wrote her regarding the leasing of 
her land for “ wildcat purposes.”

She wrote an indignant letter de
claring that there were no wildcats on 
her land. “This land was bought for 
good la n i taxes have been paid on it as 
good land, and it is good land,” she 
wrote, “with no wildcats on i t ”

Fearfully and Wonderfu
A good deacon whose visi 

ing once startled the cong 
turning over too many of 
thin leaves while reading th 
Creation, thus getting int< 
tion of the ark.

“ And God made woman, 
solemnly, “ and He made he 
wood, three hundred cubit 
fifty cubits in breadth, thir 
height, and pitched her 
without with pitch!”

Observing a stir in the < 
the aged deacon looked ovi 
at the faithful and obsen'i 

“ All of which, beloved, 
we are fearfully and 
made 1”

Tha OM Boatman’s Version 
An old boatman who always rowed a 

skiff for Phillips Brooks when this be- 
loN’cd churchman would go fishing, was 
performing a similar service for another 
clerical angler who recalled what a noble 
soul the bishop was.

“ Right ye are,”  the oarsman assent
ed, “  ’cept his swearing.”

“ Bishop Brooks swear? Impossible I” 
the preacher fisherman exclaimed.

“ Oh, but he did, leastwse he swore 
onct. He hooked a big bass, got the 
fighting fellow up to the boat, an’ just 
as I went to scoop him ^ith the hand 
net, he Hopped clean off the hook. ‘I say, 
that’s too damned bad, Bishop!’ He 
say, ‘yes. it is.’ But that’s the only 
time I ever heard him use such lang
uage.”

A dneh
The chairman of the SI 

Committee was receiving i 
the county committees.

“Things never looked b 
clean sweep for the Repu 
than they do this '
county committeeman. “ U 
doughnuts that we’ll even 
candidate for judge of prol

“ What makes that so 
the chairman asked.

“Well, you see the Demc 
a man who had only one ar 
ago and we’ve never been 
come the appeal of that e 
But he’s our meat this til 
publicans have nominated 
has lost both arms and 1 
from his hips down 1”

Security
A full-blooded Pima Indian out in 

Arizona needed some cash, so he went 
to a banker and asked about a loan.

“ How much do you need ?’’ asked the 
banker.

“ Me want $200."
‘T or  how long?”
“ Maybe two week; maybe two 

month."
“ And what security have you?”
“ Me got 200 horses.”
This seemed sufficient security and 

the loan was made.
A short time afterward, the Indian 

came into the bank with $2,200 cash, 
paid off the note, and started to leave 
with the rest of his roll.

“Why not let us take care of that 
money for you?” asked the banker.

The old Indian's mind flew back to 
the day when he wanted $200 and, look
ing the banker straight in the eyes, hs 
solemnly asked, “ How msny horses you 
got?”

Everything Happ< 
“ Anything happened sit 

away?’’ the boss asked th 
as he got into the Tin Lizz: 
way station.

“ No, nuthin’ but the dc 
“The dog died? How c 

pen?”
“ Got poisoned by eatin’ 

meat.”
“ Hope meat? Vliere’d 

ed horse me^t?”
“ 'The horse was burned 

bam took afire.”
“ The bam took fire?” 
“ Yep, from the house.” 
“From the house?” 
“Y”ep, the house caught 

•wind blew the winder curl 
lighted candles by the cai 

“ What casket?”
“ Your wife’s casket, 

candles all ‘round It. A 
woman, your wife, sir."

Poultry Facts By F. W.
Ponltry Br*ed<

'Wire Floor*
To Bucceeifully r»lM 

ehiekent, ye»r after 
.year, pay all bills 
•promptly and lay a lit
tle aside for the rainy 
day, the b if thing is to 
know how to keep the 
chicks healthy. Learn 
how to prevent rather

4I>bb cure dlaeaaew I may be wrong, ^ t  ^my 
experience backs up thl " "  ^
tion, one o f the prime 
disease, brings us to the

Bxperlence backs up this statement, banita-

ngs us t o --------- --  ^
have been slow, too slow, in adopting this

tion, one o f the prime fketor* in preventinx 
■ B use of wire floors. I

means of raising chicks under more sanitary 
methods. When wire floors first came out I 
tried them in a half-hearted way, with only 
fair success. It costs a little money to put 
In these wire floors, another reason why I 
held back. This last spring, an ex^dingly  
w#t on#, mad# for increased troubit from 
coccidioeis. In fact, my experience leads me 
to believe it is exceedingly difficult to raise 
chicks on the floor with Htters in the old way 
during a damp spring such as we had the 
months of April and May. Coccidlosls win 
caua# too much troubla and mortality. Prof. 
Munnerlim, A. A M., had l^en trying to get 
ma to put In wire floors for some time. I

ysax the above statement «tre 
lief that you cannot raise chi 
under unsanitary eonditioni 
start with your breeding floe 
yards, to be kept up in the incu 
in the brooder houses. Blood 
ing stock, cxill them thoroughi 
health, right shy from all 
watch the sanitation of the h 
yards; cull the hatching eggs 
anced ration with cod-liver 
hens plenty o f sunshine, greei 
exercise. Fumigate the Incul 
before each hatch. Operate 
fully and move chicks into i 
house, clean in the true seni 
with wire floor and sun pore 
uncontaminated ground. It is 
possible to even mention all 
sanitary measures in an artic 
Probably more than half an 
believe common sense sanitai-----------------------------
ried out honestly and thorougr
to make chicken-raising profit

was Just a little too hard-headed, but finally
had to come to it. Wire floors In your brooc 
ar houses make It possible to raise chicks In 
a much more sanlUry way. When you Uke 
time to think, any plan that will take chick* 
cut o f their own droppings must be a good 
one. Most poisons, germs, bacteria worm
egga, etc., arc expelled In droppings. An ar
rangement U)at make* it ImpMsIbl* for th# 
chiclu to come in conUct with these dropping*
most be a good on*.

genHatkm In Mind

.. pr
itsry chest full of medicine, 
sure-shot cure*. Make your 
venting rather than curing dli 
be more successful and it 
easier on your bank accour 
saniutlon system, rather 
diagnose diseases. It is not 
ter, because you may have cl 
etc., but still be overlooking 
features. W’atchfulness is th 
cess, lack of it failure. W’oi 
watchfulness and sanitation 

From this, please don’t g* 
my farm is perfect along them 
it, kat each year I am makini 
crease sanitary conditions, bt 
Idea o f sanitatioir elways in i

la nlaanlnf your brooder house or poultry 
houses and yards, keep saniUtlon In mind. I

In this rather Incomplete * 
not mean to bring out that thi
good poultry remedini there 

lou'aei and yards, keep iinlUtlon In mino. i prance tru* citation ^ey 
have raiaed aeroral million chicks, ^  each ge^i If jou de »ot, they Bit

ofim
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pair and clean fans, and any other 
electrical repair work you may have. 
Phone 41 S, P. Dahms. 28-tf

FOR RENT Cool, nicely papered 7 
room brick residence, modem conven
iences. Rent reasonable. See Dr. Tom 
R. Hadley, Baird, or write Mrs. Dora 
r  Harmon, 2916 Princeton, St Fort 
Worth Texas. 30-2tp.

W.ANTEl) - Fresh fruits, ifrain and 
hay on subscription. Will pay mar
ket price. The Baird, Star. 32-tf

r, Mr. and 
ddren, Mr. 
.1 son, Mr.

MAN WANTED for Rawleijfh Route 
of 800 families. Write today. Raw- 
leiKh, Dept TXG-38-SA, Memphis, 
Tenn. 30-4t.

FOR NICE roO l. roomy Apartments 
with modern eonvenences, see Mrs C 
W Conner, three blocks west of the 
court house. 32-2tp

IF THE PARTY that took my elec- 
i c e l l e d  hrinjf it back they will

save themselves much embarrassment 
and possibly save some trouble. C W 
Conner. 32-1 tp

.ay so but 
reath don’t 
ny better.

REMEDY 
IS directed, 
puaranti-e. 
Company

house, fur- 
od frarage, 
an Bennett

STOCK:dEN .SAVE! Use Durham’s 
Red Steer Screw Worm Killer and 
cut your Screw Worm Bill in half. 
Kills quicker than chloroform and coats 
less. Sold and guaranteed By City 
Phamiacy No. 1. 32-16tp

FEDERAL LAND BANK AND 
COMMISSIONERS LOAN 

If you wish to ref)ance your loans 
with 4 and 6 per cent money on 
long and easy payment plan, sea or 
commuicate with M. H. Perkins, S«c- 
Treas. Citizens National Farm Loan 
Ass’n. Clyde, Texas

I
lADE IT

everything 
rell. Phone 

28-tf

checks

MALARIA
in 3 days

COLDS
Salve - Nose Drops first day.
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YEARS of DEPENDABLE 

'IKING SERVICE
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st National Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS
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A LITTLE FUN
Motherly Pride

*TMrt. Mulcahey, did ye hear about 
my boy, Michael?”  aeked Mrs. Flaher
ty of her neighbor. “ Sure he was sint 
up for tin years, but by good behavior 
he If out and back home in less than 
eight years! Isn't thot a boy to be 
proud o f? ”

The Cub Reporter
A cub reporter was warned by his 

editor tnat he was too verbose, was 
uaipg too many words in his write-ups.

“ Cut it down!”  was the admonition.
He showed up the next day with this:
“ Af our U. S. Senator, James O’Neal, 

waf walking downtown this morning, 
he felt a sharp pain in his chest, slump
ed against a telephone pole and died.’^

Woman's Intuition 
“ My dear,” remarked Jones who had 

just finished reading a book on “ The 
Wonders of Nature,” “ this is really a 
remarkable work. Nature ia marvel
ous ! Stupendous I When I read a book 
like this, it makes me think how puerile, 
how insignificant is man.”

“ Piffle,” scorned his better half, “ a 
woman doesn’t have to wade through 
four hundred pages of a book to dis
cover that!”

**€ro Eaay, Sandy!”
Jock and Sandy were storm-tossed. 

Their light skiff was in danger of 
foundering. Sandy looked to the Lord 
in prayer. He got down on his knees 
ana promised to go regularly to church 
on Sundays if tne heavenly Father 
would spare their lives, to pay debts, to 
be faithful to his wife and the children,
to abstain from drink, and------ .

“ (Jo easy, Sandy,”  cried Jock from 
the bow of the boat, “ I think I see land.”

Prodigal Son
The parable of the Prodigal Son— 

how the perverse and foolish young man 
went into a far country and wasted his 
substance in riotous living—was the 
text selected one Sunday morning by a 
colored preacher. Pounding the pulpit 
hard with his fist, he exclaimed: “ Den 
dis down-and-outer made fuh home a.s 
fast as his laigs could carry himself, 
shoutin’ wid all his might as he hit 
de fron’ porch of de pahternal mansion: 
‘Whar’s dat fatted calf?’ ”

No Wildcats on Her Land 
'The Oil Weekly tells this joke:
A Wisconsin woman who owns some 

land near Rio Hondo, Texas, was “ in
sulted”  by an oil scout recently when 
he wrote her regarding the leasing of 
her land for “ wildcat purposes.”

She wrote an indignant letter de
claring that there were no wildcats on 
her land. “This land was bought for 
g o ^  land, taxes have been paid on it as 
good land, and it is good land,” she 
wrote, “with no wildcats on i t ”

Fearfully and Wonderfully Made 
A good deacon whose vision was fail

ing once startled the congregation by 
turning over too many of the Bible’s 
thin leaves while reading the account of 
Creation, thus getting into a descrip
tion of the ark.

“ And God made woman,” he read 
solemnly, “ and He made her of gopher 
wood, three hundred cubits in length, 
fifty cubits in breadth, thirty cubits in 
height, and pitched her within and 
without with pitch!”

Observing a stir In the congregation 
the aged deacon looked over his specs 
at the faithful and observed:

“ All of which, beloved, shows that 
we are fearfully and wonderfully 
made I”

The OM Boatman's Version 
An old boatman who always rowed t  

skiff for Phillips Brooks when this be
loved churchman would go fishing, was 
performing a similar service for another 
clerical angler who recalled what a noble 
soul the bishop was.

“ Right ye are,”  the oarsman assent
ed, “  ’cept hia swearing.”

“ Bishop Brooks swear? Impossible!” 
the preacher fisherman exclaimed.

“ Oh, but he did, leastwise he swore 
onct. He hooked a big bass, got the 
fighting fellow up to the boat, an’ just 
as I went to scoop him with the hand 
net, he flopped clean o ff the hook. ‘I say, 
that’a too damned bad, Bishop!’ He 
say, Ves, it Is.* But that’s the only 
time I ever heard him use such lang
uage.”

A Cinch
The chairman of the State Central 

Committee was receiving reports from 
the county committees.

“Things never looked better for a 
clean sweep for the Republican ticket 
than they do this fall,”  reported one 
county committeeman. “ It’s dollars to 
doughnuts that we’ll even elect the 
candidate for judge of probate.”

“ What makes that so important?” 
the chairman asked.

‘Well, you see the Democrats put up 
a man ŵ ho had only one arm four years 
ago and w'e’ve never been able to over
come the appeal of that empty sleeve. 
But he’s our meat this time. We Re
publicans have nominated a man who 
has lost both arms and is paralyzed 
from his hips down I”

Security
A full-blooded Pima Indian out in 

Arizona needed some cash, so he went 
to a banker and asked about a loan.

“ How much do you need?’’ asked the 
banker.

“ Me want $200.”
‘T or  how long?”
“ Maybe two week; maybe two 

month,”
“ And what security have you?”
“Me got 200 horses.”
This seemed sufficient security and 

the loan was made.
A abort time afterward, the Indian 

came Into the bank with $2,200 cash, 
paid off the note, and started to leave 
with the rest of his roll.

“ Why not let us take care of that 
money for you?” asked the banker.

The old Indian's mind flew back to 
the day when he wanted $200 and, look
ing the banker straight In the eyes, ha 
solemnly asked, “ How many horses you 
got?”

Everything Happened
“ Anything happened since I went 

aw’ay?” the boss asked the hired man 
as he gut into the Tin Lizzie at the rail-
WAV ftfjktion

‘ ‘No. nuthin' but the dog died.”
“^ e  dog died? How did that hap

pen?”
“ Got poisoned by eatin' burned horse 

meat.”
“ Hojrse meat? VTicre’d he get burn

ed horse meat?”
“The horse was burned up when the 

bam took afire.”
“The bam took fire?”
“ Yep, from the house.”
“From the house?”
“ Yep, the house caught fire when the 

•wind blew the winder curtains into the 
lighted candles by the casket."

“ What casket ?”
“Your wife’s casket They had 

candles all 'round i t  A mighty good 
woman, your wife, sir.”  ,

Poultry Facts
Wire Floor*

To luccessfully reiM 
chicken*, ye»r efter 

.year, pay *11 bill* 
'promptly and lay a lit
tle aside for the rainy 
day, the b if thing is to 
know how to keep tho 
chicks healthy. Learn 
how to prevent rather 

ehan cure dlaeaaew I may be wrong, but my 
exparlenea tecka up thi* statement. Sanita
tion, one of tha prime fketora in preventine 
diaeaae, brings us to the use of wire floors. I 
have been slow, too slow, In adopting this 
moans of raising chicks under mors sanitary 
mathoda. When wire floor* first came out I 
tried them In a half-hearted way, with only 
fair aucceas. It costs a little money to put 
In theae wire floors, another reason why I 
held back. Thia last spring, an exceedingly 
wet one, made for increased trouble from 
coccidiotis. In fact, my experience leads ma 
to believe it is exceedingly difficult to raise 
chicks on the floor with nttera in the old way 
during a damp spring such as we had the 
months of April and May. Coccldiosla will 
CAUM too nrioch troublo fcnd mortality. Prof. 
Munnerlyn, A. A  M., had been trying to get 
me to put in wire floors for some time. I 
was just a Ilttla too hard-headed, but finally 
had to com* to it. Wire floora in your brood
er houses make it possible to raise chicks in 
a much more sanitary way. When you Uke 
lima to think, any plan that will take chicki 
out o f their own droppings must be a good 
one. Most poisons, germs, bacteria worm 
eggs, etc., are expelled In droppings. An a^ 
rangement that makaa It imposaibl* for tha 
chicks to come in conUct with these dropping* 
maet be a good on*.

ITbef ^anHatiea Is Mlad 
In planning your brooder house or poultry 

house* and yards, kaap aanitatlon In mind. 1 
haea ralaed saveral adllion chicks, yet ench

raax the above atatement strengthen* mv be
lief that you cannot raise chicks successfully 
under unsanitary conditions. This should 
start with your breeding flock, houses and 
yards, to be kept up in u e  incubators and again 
In the brooder houses. Bloodtest Ĵ our breed
ing stock, cull them thoroughly for vigor and 
health. Fight shy from all in-bred stock; 
watch the sanitation of the hen house and 
yards; cull the hatching eggs; feed a bal
anced ration with cod-liver oil. Give your 
hens plenty o f sunshine, green food, out-door 
exercise. Fumigate the incubstors properly 
before each hatch. Operate incubator care
fully and move chicks into a clean brooder 
house, clean in the true tense of the word, 
with wire floor and sun porch, or clean* and 
uncontaminated ground, ft is, of course, im
possible to even mention all the important 
sanitary measures in an article of this kind. 
Probably more than half are overlooked. I 
believe common sense sanitary measures, car
ried out honestly and thoroughly, will do more 
to make chicken-raising profitable than a san
itary chest full of medicine, remedies and
sure-shot cures. Make your fight in pre
venting rather than curing disease. You will 
be more successful and it will be much 
easier on your bank account. Study your 
Rsnitatlon system, rather than how to 
diagnose diseases. It is not an easy mat
ter, because you may have clean hen houses, 
etc., hut still be overlooking some important 
features. Watchfulness is th* pries of suc
cess, lack of it failure. Work is about 90%, 
watchfulness and senitatlon the other 10%.

From this, pleas* don’t get the idea that 
my farm ia i^rfect along these lines; far from 
It, but taeh year 1 am making changes to in
crease sanitary conditions, building with tha 
Idea o f ■anitatioir always in mind.

In this rathar lacoapleta diacusalon I do 
not mean to bring eut tnat there ar* not aom* 
good poultry ramadltit thar* ar*. and if you 
practice true sapltatlon they will do some 
g ^ l  if  you do sot, they are worthleaa.

JUST A SONG AT 
TWILIGHT

While pausing to review 
the passing of American in
stitutions, one must list in 
that category the old organ 
which stood in the parlor and 
was the focal point for a fam
ily’s evening entertainment.

The organ, now possibly re
placed by a radio, is stored in 
the attic or has been sold to 
the junk man or, perhaps, 
traded in on a radio. The fact 
remains that, while the music 
that is now heard may be of 
a higher quality, certainly it 
is no sweeter than those songs 
we used to sing after the sup
per dishes were cleared away 
and the family convened in 
the “ sittin’ room” or the par
lor for a genuine reunion and 
song fest.

Even grandpa, or grandma, 
joined in the family circle and 
just before their bedtime at 
9 o’clock w’ould sing their 
favorite song.

Each member of the family 
had his favorite, and the 
variety ranged from “ Nellie 
Gray” to “Tenting On the Old 
Camp Grounds,” with prefer
ence being shown the truly 
American folk tunes, includ
ing those appealing melodies 
of Stephen Foster.

There was a spirit of sereni
ty and peacefulness about the 
occasion, and a kindly light 
from a nearby lamp shed a 
tender glow on the faces of 
the family as its members 
stood around the organ. A 
comradeship was established 
there that held throughout 
the years and nothing today 
quite equals this scene of 
long ago.

'CAMELS D O N t 6ET YOUR W IN D ' A T H L I T I S
S A Y

CAmELS ARE SO 
M ILD THAT I 

CAN SMOKE AS 
MANY AS I LIKE 
AND STILL KEEP 
P E R F E a  W IND.

V --------------

PfTI DISJAIDINS, Olympic diving chsmpioo

I HAVE ALSO DISCOVERED 
TME m i l d n e s s  THAT 

MR.DESJARDINS MENTIONS.AND 
CAMELS GIVE ME A 'U FT*  

WHEN IM  TIRED.

I

COSTLIER TOBACCOS !
INTERESTING FACTS

There are approximately 
8,000 verbs in the English 
language. ^

An average of 30 million 
copies of the Bible are sold 
annually.

A full-grown ostrich stands 
nearly 8 feet high and weighs 
300 pounds.

Tw'O-thirds of the world’s 
supply of coffee comes from 
Brazil.

More than 150,000,000 pre
scriptions are filled annually 
by the 120,000 pharmacists in

the 60,000 drug stores of the And in his name shall the 
U. S. A. Gentiles trust. Matt. 12:21.

MEN WANTED
No previous sales experience nece. sary—just a willmgnes* to 

work patiently, intelligently and faith^jlly among classes of peo
ple you like and whose friendships would be helpful and inspira
tional to you. A chance to lift vourself from any routine job you 
may now have or any rut in which you may have fallen. Your 
earnings increase from year to year, up to and including old age. 
Write full particulars about your .elf, age, education and former 
business experience to

State Reserve Life Insurance Company
Fort Worth Texas 

**n»e CompanT of Chararter"

KEROSENE-OPERATED ELECTROLUX 
brings MODERN CITY REFRIGERATION 

TO RURAL HOMES!
■ r*

a ton* hmkd* «n0mtk

mm»tn§ pmrtn t* < 
«r w«ar

By F. W. KAZMETFR
Poultry Breeder, Bryan, Texga

nmtfurmtwrt fwwulmt»r

Allen. Clapp A Allan....................Bawia
Amiar Haiawara Canipanr......... K4rn
Antlin-Marria C'a...................Rrawnwoo4
Tha Auioqalp Campanr................Tarii
Bahar Mairantlla Ca..................I.arlinar
HaarS *  Stana..............................  Wafa
Hlarliwall Hrw. *  ^ rn . Ca...Kriana
Bramtar Farn. Ca...........................Trlar
Brawninf Hrw. Ca................... Parrjrtan
Bala-CrawfaH H4w. Ca........Urandriaw
C. R. Cain Hardwara Ca.......  Uaitman
Ralinar Calhann..................... Triarhana
F. iU C. Carlar................................ Flint
Canlral Dmt Campanr..................Wink
II. Chain A Ca.......................Clarkirllla
Charrr tlrat Ca..................^..Granbarr
C'hUhalm Hardwara Ca........ Riawnf-ald
J. A. ChrUllan......................... I'adacah
F. F. Cabarn................................ Buffala
Cah Pnic Campanr..................... Dinar
Cacll. Pa Cardava Grain Ca..................

....................................Walnut Rprinpa
Plckaan Fum. Ca......................  Tirrrall
pannall Rarrira flIatUn. Thrarkmartan
Rtkina A Campanr.................  Urafard
Laatar Rmbrr...................... RlraU Rand
Farmara Hdw. A Imp. Ca. ..Blackwall
Fard A Graan ........................  Kilpara
Farraatan Gin Ca................  Farraitan
Fart Warth Battarr ^ ..F a r t  Warth
Mra. Rata Fawlar..................../Rilrarian
C. L. Francta <Ha«aaliald Appl. Ca.)

.................................................................  Rnrkhamatl

NO M A T T E R  whar* 
you live/ you can Bow 

enjoy every ndvsnt«se that 
has made Electrolux tha 
finest refrifemtor for city 
hornet and apartmenta. This 
rural Electrolux operate* on 
kerosene. . .  brings you per
fect refrigeration, plenty of 
lee cube*, day in and day 
out, with practically no at
tention.

Amazingly Low Coal 
to Run!

And Juet think! A five-gal
lon filling of keroeene rune 
thia Ideal modem refriger
ator for a week or more! 
Owneri report their Elec
trolux running for little more 
than 8< a day.

No Moving Pnrtm. . .  
No Water!

The eecret of the riectrolux’e 
famous economy ie ita utter 
nmpUdty. Electrolux oper- 
atea without a aingl* mov
ing part! The heat from a 
wirldeae glow-type burner 
eirculataa the refrigerant.

which Ie cooled by ordinary 
air. Electrolux usee no water.

StlfHt, and Samm 
on Repair*!

And the almpliclty of Elec
trolux brings you other 
advantageal Ahaance of 
moving parts meana perma
nent eilence. And it roeana, 
aa well, a real earing on re
pairs. for parte that do not 
move cannot wear.

Modem Living 
at It* Fimeot

Picture this modem lafi lger- 
etor In your home! Amer
ican women theraaelvee 
created its design to hriag 
eparkling beauty Into any 
kitchen. And heeidee per
fect refrigeration and Ice 
cubes, Electrolux fraesaa de- 
Udoue deawrts. helpa you 
make tempting crisp aalada.

Now Enjoyed by 
500,000 

City Familie*
Remember, the Keroeene 
Electrolux i* the tame in

every Important reepect as the 
beautiful refrigeratom now in 
uae in 600,000 fine dty homes 
and apartments. •

FREE — im’le for thia ithia-
troted booklet on the Keroaen* 
Electrolux.

E L E C TR O L U X  D E A LE R S  IN TE X A S

----- ;

Cairnat Htw. Ce............... .....Tahoka
Gal4<mith Dras Campanr......... F.lavtra
M. A. Gainer A Ca.................Rackrila
Gar4an Hdw. A Fam. C*... .  .Cairman
P. V. Grfwnwada.............................Flard
Gr/tc Molar Campanr..........Lant>l*w
(.rrinra larnltura Ca.........Fart Warth
Tha Gvntrr Campanr........San Ai,a*la
liar"** Molar t'a.. . . . MK'am/r
Hall Drat f ompanr................... Rlantan
J. C. Harria.................................. l.atara
Harria«n MbkIc Ca.............Waiaharhia
Wealar HarrUan;..................... Rfrmaar
Hawkina Rraa................    Rlnepald
llawa Lambar CS.........................Athraa
llaard A Jaava................................ Talla
Hrndaraaa Klac. Ca...............Handtraan
M. R. Hrnrr A Ca.......................Crawall
IIletinbatham Rraa. A Ca.. .Camanrba
lllMlnbarbam Hraa. A Ca........Dablla
llUliard Fara. Ca.............. Fart Warth
W, A. Halmoa...............................Falatr
Ham# Famltara Ca..................... Aniaa
F. R. Hairhtnaaa A Ca............CaUrada
JackaanvUla Radia Ela«. Ca..................

.........................................  Jarkaanrilla
Jacobaaa Hardwara Ca...............Daiitaa
Jarrall-HrSa Hdw. Ca...............Mabank
Jarvla A Ca., Inc.........................Traap*
Carl Jsaka A San ....................... Priddr
J*wa Aata Parta C a ., . . , , ........ Odaoaa
Jahnaan A Jaatiaa Matar Ca..................

.........................................Mt. Pleasant

H. W, Jana* Hdw. A Pam. Ca., Garland 
Kaafman Plbc. A Elac. Ca. Kaafman
Kcaan Ma,lc Ca................. Gladcwaur
Kerr Radia Shap........................ Ra.k
Kinabraw Hrathara................. Malakaff
llaak l.ar Hdw. Ca...................Grafard
le»H Hardwara Ca.................... Itaratr
l.cwla Hardware Ca. ...Panhandla

L. I.rnrh Hdw. Cw...................HIra
Main Ome Campanr..................Winicra
S. J. Malauf.................................  Kalan
Man«all Braa............................... Mandar
Marakall Matar Ca......................Gilroar
.Maytae-Wcat Tciaa Ca.......Sweatwatar
Mcinacka Draa .......................Plainrtaw
Midland Hardwara Ca............. Midland
A. II. Marriaa A Ran. . . .  Daaelaaar ilia
John W. McClarv....................  { laada
r. M. Olmn............................ Catoavllla
Pacaa Mareantlla Campanr.......  Prcaa
rinaan RIactrIc Ca...................Canadian
Planrar-Harvaatar Ca.......... Cammarca
Ptanaar Radia Shop..................   Lamala
rittabara Bid*. Happir Ca.. .PHUbarn
Paal-MaUr Chav. Ca.................Haakall
Badia Elactiie Rhap.....................Rnrdrr
Radia A Maalc Shap.. . . . . . . .Childraaa
Ramha Motar Ca..................... Rharman
Ranpat Pam. Ctrhanpa............Ranpar
W. la Rhadaa............................ Trlntdad
I. . R. Rapara......................... Jaakahara
Rawtan Cjiavralat Ca.....Hanar Grava 
Rail CJtr Campanr......... Grand Baltna

Bharrad Braa Hdw. Ca............. Lehhaeh
Rharrad Rraa. Hdw. Ca...............Slatan
Rkrarar Matar Ca................ BIp Rprinp
Smith Farnllara Ca...................Marahall
Smith A Manrrtaf. , ,  .Ralphar Rprinpa
Hmith-Tamlinaan Ca.................Hillolmra
K. P Rtarm Hdw. Ca.............Traacatt
titranpa Hardwara Ca....... Arrhar Citr
Rtilliaan Implamrnt Cn....... Wallinptan
J. R. Tarlar...................................Marlin
Taaaa Farn. A Rap Ca.. . .  . Brawnwaad 
Tharkar Sappir Ca.... Raarinp Rprinpa
W. M. Thamaa.................................. Alta
Thompaan Hardwara Ca... Draakanrtdpa
Thompaan Hdw. Ca....................Canran
Thamptan Hdw, Ca..................... Happr
Thompaan Hdw. Ca.....................Pampa
Thompaan Braa. Hdw. Ca.. .Ctarandan
Thomptaa Braa. Hdw, Ca........  Hadlar
Thampoan Braa........................ Mamphia
K. L. Thamtan ......................... Abilana
Tindall Orap Ca..................... Rhamraak
Trinitr Battarr Ca.......................Hallaa
Tripp Hdw. Ca.......................... Carairana
r. H. Tarhavllla....................Gainaavllla
Ward Matar Campanr..............Maahaim
W aaham TIra Campanr......... Hamlltan
W rat am limp Ca.....................Mnlaakaa
Waalrm Dmp Ca.......................... Oltan
P. R. Wildman.......................Manahana
WillUma Hardwara Ca,..........Amartlia
E. R. Yataa................................ I.amaoa
/Immarman Rans A Ca...........CTahavee

See These
New

On Display at Your 
Dealer Today.KEROSENE ELECTROLUX

If UieTB Is no dealer in your town, write direct to

904 Monroe Street THE SHIELD COMPANY, Inc.
.^PAGB I —
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W ant Advertisements
READ THEM-You May Find What You Want

TEXAS FARM 
REPORTS

FARMS AND RANCHES
TtXAS

K O K  b A L t "  O R  J K A D K  S20 a e r -  f in . 
U n d  f»rm  4 m il—  north of C »n

QprrvQ Cash income 
9C.K. Texas tomato crop for

from theTREES^ P U N TS ,
the 1935 »,.aeon i» estimat-

yon on highway. *>-f«oni I
wall and miU. ail I
200 acraa oullivatani. all uUabl* $ l.7M
(o d .ra l loan aga in .l UO acraa. 2tH> acraa. I .h ii.m anl guar.ntaad

IKilQla. tralvd. tagged

M?L’ uKos.'‘L.TiieT“Taatl* ! ed aFound ^2,000,000.
W u L l U N h  t'a ilifiad  I ’orla  K l«a  potato,
and tomato p.'anta, II.2S tbouaaud. Fruaipt ; ^for0 than 1 000 aCFCS of

K. W illiam s
ineluding im proiem enU. ciear. l*ra(ar to j Htani t o.. A ll la. Ga
trada for iU K k  farm , with aoma 
RianU and running watar. »• *»•
C L L K E. Can>vn. Traae. _____

NKW  d u . k i n m .'N  o i l  k u ;l d
10 acraa fina land, "o* j,

abla pr - -  qui> h -al*- "  • ^  H A K H la .
K ,-  Vt Main Ottae ill. ____________

IKI. kHOMk

vegetables have been plant-
Kock gardan plants. Kara 12 diffarant. I t h e  B l u C k w a t e r  V h I -
lilouming. II.UO . piMipaid. Cuarantaad. . , .4uii L. Totn. Kansas Lity. Mo. iba hock-1 ley irrigated district, near
ary. MuleshtH*. Bailey county.
' T A f f  rartifiad Porto Kleo potato planta, • .ri. /  . _________________.  , i
.«ac i-rr liHM), koc in laigar orders. Pitts- T h c  p t ^ fa t O  4. FOp iS F e p o r t t d
burg Plant Co., Pittsburg, Trsaa. 
ItMl-bu.'.hel HIsrk Ambar rana saad.

good
Co..} C K M > H A S ' HI- bargains in 

IsiiO I arms. I'u ra n t In-.esunant
D urant. Oklahoma. __________
vT k M s and - -  haw. IS  par acra and u p ; 
larm a A A M l -L IK , Uuraut. t>k.a _  
■ M I S H U  Hi
T W O  4i)-arrs farm r ; Jar^.-y yaarling*. 
L-C Ih H A k i .  — e Mo.
K O K  SA , t  by own^r . .too-acra high quality 
»  am fa m, wall imp . - ' i d .  l i J  ■rre. fina 
w h aa t. 2i  milaa north -jf .-vprmgfia.d. juai 
o/f L  S h.gnway '< " ' ‘I *  b u f 
falo. tha county i^at. oa ’
pissaasion n ow ; |.M) par acra . I.Pd* cash.

Ik .O M  on long lima at I  p ir  canC 
Alao. amallar farm, and im proiad acraaga. 
W rila  Mrs Martha R - -o ! .? r .  buffaio Mo.

C O L O R A n o

huiidrad. H enrv N o ll :»lratti>n.
M.60

lorado.

KILLS TREES
B O -K O  Kills Ira  
tow u. M.asis«i,pt

Uo-K o Co.. Juoot

especially promising.

POULTRY AND EGGS

C O L O R A D O  Tracto 
l.aisa fruibs. pu-iitiy 
Colorado

A R K A N S A S

O Z A R K . W  acraa. •
CAtad. II.CK-.-rO. 
K P E R L IM C . A L t M

Kao— .'-ihuw and laying rontaal wlnnara. 
Kggi ikM... I I ,  1110 . M . M arch cockarala.
Ik  . MX ; | I?  doicn. A n ton  Maxatiae.
Msio, Taxas.
UlXll- • HlCKJy—ZOO-KGtJ ~ BREl>—Sirad 
r>; cockarala from 2U0-agg trapnaslad hana 
Pig. strong, haalthy chicka you can d^ 
l>and upon. Ma ara lha South's largaat 
prixiurara of ICO agg sirad chicks. Tha 
2.j0-asg quality uf our stock hat baan 

.. ,, I dafinitaly as'abluhad by the rarorda of oar 
Near State t « " '« a . | official Kgg Laying Coo- I Iv
liix I. >ca* « .•lima, ,  ..ariatiag. i.xfaptv>ntl-

i ■» kjw pricca. 100''« live daliiary. Write 
”  for >raa .ata...g, DiXlK POULTRY

---------—  jP A R M  I  H A T C H E R Y  Hranham . Texas.
all nrt: cad. well

“ Second Monday Trade 
Day" has been inaugurated 
it Stamford. A free auc
tion, with farmers and mer
chants ctvoperating, will be 
a feature of each Traile 
Day.

A fashion show' and 
dress contest featurt'd the 
Wharton County Home 
Demonstration Clubs “ Kal- 

Day,” held in June at 
the U barton t ounly Fair

Parker rounty's melon 
crop will not be ready to 
ship until about the last 
week in July, but is expect
ed to be from three to six 
times larger than last year. 
The 1034 shipments totaled 
about 100 carloads.

Girls’ and boys’ 4-H clubs 
will have a special program 
on the 1035 Farmers’ Short 
Course, at College Station, 
July 28 to Aug 2. The gold 
star pins won by the 100 
boys and 100 girls judged 
the “most outstanding, in 
the State,’’ will be awarded 
July 31, and the winners 
will be banqueted.

The Kochelle Chapter 
b'uture Farmers of Ameri
ca won the “ Heart of Tex- 
a.'i’’ district contest, staged 
at Rochelle by chapter 
teams from .McCulloch,

Ground!.. Three hundred

F L O R I D A  VAR M  
U  cAAh; pay ba.Aoaa
vortiaing FiurhiA. Box 
villa . riondA .

-in e r  t .E O K G E  I H A B Y  ehirk* A. P. A fn»pacta<l flock*. 
A R K A N S A S . Khuda ItiKHd Kada, Barred and W hite Kocka,

- '  ------ -------- I B uff Urpirg-.i-na. W hite W yandotlaa. Pc;
F L O R ID A  _______ I Engliah Whi*e Legborna, T c ;  Heavy A t-

A C R K “ . IAO to ta l. kit. "t . Special 3.>0 , 100, 1000. P re
paid. Guaran'.«ad lOO'V live d aliiary .

club members attended.

Mth *ari«-a  ad- 
B l-a , Jackaun-

East Texas farmers and 
business men are watching

OkI’a‘fc“ Iliii**^*’" ^ ’ Cherokee. Enid. c O I ls e r \ a t io n  SCFV-

counties. The winners will 
represent the district at the 
State FFA meet at Hunts
ville, August 5 and 6.

G E O R G I A ___________ I
Cattle R a n c ir^ fa r -.' and paatqra land* in 
aocthaaat. Three aaparau tra c u  : l»40 a< raa.
T IC  acre*. IT.SOO acre* State h ighw ay-. | 
Dear proof, hogpr^jf fenc, Vati.a dear, 
f .rg e y , a 'k. an allae gsaac. Patroliad pro- , 
tariad with fir* breaka. Limealon* apring*. j 
HaM  .•'P*n land*, wall aixldcd to Bermuda, j 
rarpat graae. laapadaxa. Battora landt c n -  i 
tain  forty m illu n  feat hardwood tim ber 
w hich can be retained. Partil* land now 
producing mo flat ration of ten month* ^
rang* with fourtaan hundred head of eat- 
tl# I 'a rg d y  grad#*'. Re> noid* Bru*. Lu na -j 
bar Com pany. A lbany. Georg.a.___________ |

—— _____ _____________ - • * * I • J 1 -ri. Nearly 10,000 head of
KAZMEiER BABY CHICKS from the Williamattendance record for one; Hearst ranch in

day was 311. this number Chihuahua, Mexico, were
attending in parties from Brownfield for
Shelb), Titus and oo<l; Marketing of the
counties. [ fattened cattle will con

tinue through the summer, 
the i First sales of around 3,000

FLAKY CRACKERS WIN CHILDREN TO DRINK MILK

No more coaxirYg children to drink 
milk*. . . . Mother leaves that to 
Brovi/n*s Soltine Flakes now. They 
moke milk teste grand!

0 r o w n ’s SALTINE FLAKES
B R O W N  C R A C R IR  B C A N D Y  C O . OUftibutara «♦ Swtithin* B itcu lU  W» Tanoa

1 has* a batch every Monday and 
Ti.aadar Chicai nr# bred for haaltk. 
vigor and heavy laying No cbirka 
aaied. i;hick* hatched in clean incu
bator* by expert operator* and pack
ed under my personal auparvuioa. 
They will live.

Whit* Leghorns. 8. C. R. I. Rada 
and Barred Rucka. Wri'a foe 
prieaa to

W K A Z .M E IK K  —  —  B rya n , Texas

PIGEONS
REAL ESTATE

b r ic k  b u il d in g s  — Soutkaaat. fully 
raniad. inwwn* I3.50* ; sell IVl.OOO , equity 
• Id.AOd, half cash haiance hardware alork, 
impi-nved farm W rite  Hrrktel, 201 W 
SAth. Kansas City, M"

F A N t V  Pigeona - ■ S w allo w i. Pantaila,uragiMn*. jar..b.na. Roller*. Muffed Ti .̂ Statcs and Swcdcn. Grapc-
bierw. *i>eri»la fur Uuya. A ll guarantead. , ,
.Send eiaii.p for reply. \ auoredula. B ridge- “  
in.rt. Kan.aa.

Citrus growers in ........  ....................................
Rio Crrande \ alley may ex-1 head averaged more than 
tend grapefruit trade agree- i $70 per head, 
ments between the United'

AGENTS tWANTED
OIL ROYALTIES

W O U L D  to n .id e r D rilling  W ell on favor- 
asly located oU land*. W ire  or w rite J  
W  Dutton. 2*14 f i ia t  N * ’-;-.n*l B uild io*. 
O k ahoma City. (Jkla.

AGEM.S WA.V'TKD—To sell an attrac
tive line that aaauies gcHid profit* to any 
i-n# willing to hustle. Etery home a proa- 
pect Wii'a fur illiietrati** .'ataKiauw. 
I hattanor.gg Medallion Co., Chattanooga. 
Tennenaee.

LIVESTOCK
B E A U T I F U L  ipotleo 'u: .in. aaddi# 
aiock." 3 yearv old. weight l.Iu -- lha.. I.̂ O Od H w Itannay. I2l« •■ .w i rborn 
Terrace. Apt. 21. .Min.1 . . n.  M .nn

go«.d yrung Mamm. ih  ;a. k* f'-r 
aa.e priee og to laOt’ W*. W ill G am -
nil.*
T T 'K  bAl.*.; -  Kegwiered Herrf.>rd B il l ,  of 
•eivireable age* MRS. P E A R L  U. L I T -  
I  LETfi.N '. Hei.proT'k. Texa.
Ifto 'p o 'i e d ~ (H . 'r r l « i . . SEirthorna Ma 'e* 
a -d  'ema.e* n..t related, .-.^me .if the very 
i^ .t  in quail' * 'd  hre.ding (  - 1  supply 
t u j r  neeu. H .-.tu ry  A iiun* P le in*. K ana

A G I N T S  to handle repeat item arith na- 
U u ru l repuiation Sold direct and thruugh 
•tore*. O ptairtunity for perm anent In 
come shut* average. Box 4q«, San A n - 
tonni.Tex*..

MALE HELP WANTED
.S TE A D Y  farm  hand, w ith  sm all fa m ily, 
t.erman preferred State ‘ a lary wanted. 
Miwty .Nursery, K e rrville , Texas.

FOR SALE
I.N U IA N  R E L IC S . B E A D W d R K . Stamp* 
MineraL tiurios llluatratad rstaloga Ac. 
L e m > y Curio Store. N orth bra nch . Kaa.

CAREFUL ATTENTIOaN
T R U C K  O R  R A IL  S H IP M E N T S

J O H N  C L .\^  &

ELECTRIC MOTORS
I " V E R  yeaia efficient aervlra to Elaetri* 
I Mc-x.’r user* in Texas Modern equipment. 

C O M  I* V N \   ̂ service un rew inding. Alao trade in

LIVL STOCK CO.M-MISSION
Port W o-^h. Texaa

C A  T I L L - H O G S — S H t E P

.e-t -nachinery C E .N T R A L  K L E t T R I C  
' iM P » N >  Fo rt W orth , lexaa.

WANTED TO bUY

fruit, which had been sub
ject to an import duty, 
goes on the free list. Texas 
grapefruit is gaining 
demand in a number 
European countrie.s.

Red River county is con
tributing to the sea.son’s 
be.st wet weather story. 
Fence posts have been 

in I sprouting on a farm near 
of j (^larksville, oj>erated by 

! Porter Baird. The growing 
IKYsts were hewn from 
jK>st oak saplings in the

The North Texas onion I First 1035 carload of new 
growers held their inaug- ; Texas wheat received in the 
ural harvest festival ini Fort Worth market w a s  
June at Farmersville, .spon-! grown by J. E. Suggs of Mun- 
sored by the Farmersville 1 day. The wheat was No. 2 
Junior Chamber of Com-1 hard and tested 58.7 pounds, 
merce. Governor Allred and | ----------

Mary Louise Revier, ofother State officials were 
guests of honor.

Ector and Andrews coun
ties have 5,000 less ravens ' ber of Commerce.

Sudan grass seed is be
ing imported from .-\rgen-1 winter, when Baird’s sup
tina, Australia, Hungar>', ] ply of posts ran out, before 
Morocco and South Africa he completed fencing a 
to make up a shortage of j field.
approximately 7,00 0,0 0 0 ----------
jiounds in the U n i t e d  Miss Violet Slaton, of 
States, caused by the 1934 Jacksonville, was crowned
drouth. Many Texas farm- queen of the second annual 
ers recognize the value of^National Tomato Show,
Sudan gra.ss as a temporary ! held in June in Jacksnn- 
hay and pasture crop. [ville. A pageant, ‘ T h e  I ^̂ '‘̂ r̂y

Romance of the Love A p-' ments

than they had a few weeks 
ago, thanks to a new type 
of cage trap, says II. L. 
Atkins, county agricultural 
agent. The traps are home 
built, easily moved and 
will la.Nt for several years, 
according to Atkins.

Carlisle girls’ 4-H club, won 
the A. & M. short course trip 
offered by the Lubbock Cham- 

The prize

PEACO CK
M ILITA R Y  A C A D E M Y

Folly .AecraRttid Junior 
and Senior Uifh School. 
Age*: T U> It. Small
riaaaea. Iixlialdual xttan- 
U<in. CAVALRY aud  

Infantry. Athlatles.
4Iat yaar bocina Sapt. >.

WRITE FOR CATALOG

was won by Mary Louise’s 
bedroom improvement work.

Twenty-six Lampasas pub-

Approximately 20 fami
lies have been located on 
farms in Howard county 
under the rural rehabilita
tion program. Families 
are being allotted approxi
mately 35 acres of land and 
are furnished a horse, cow, 
pigs and chickens-and nec- 

farming i m p 1 e- 
Leases are being

Pauline Arnst of the Sam' .  ,
.Fernando Home Demonstra- i school  studenLs haveform- 
ition Club, Kleberg county,  ̂ club, starting "ork 
bought clothes for herself and'^** feeding calves, lambs and 
her sister, î aid for their! «‘*"*"**̂ *‘-

boughtmusic le.Hsons, and 
.shrubs for improvement of 
their home yard from the 
sale of canned chicken.

The Arbor community ' pie,’’ was staged as a feat- 
home demonstrallon club, in ure of the two-day show. 
Houston county, sponsored A competitive tomato show 
building of a relief canning i was held, with entries from 
center at small expen.'»e. practically all the East Tex- 
Twenty men gave their , as tomato growing corn-

made for five years.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES Jar-i'-. CKvinv-a, Oklabuina.
’ C E  E L A M l u r n i   ̂ *■ i v i i n -
diuouad modern '*•  a a > r  lev plant ec;-.;;m—'.. - .xpa-:-*; ; "'k
taalp fina rr#  Add/*** liox 174, La a vru - 
a-urth. Kama*.
J-OR S.ULt— M.;d*m dry claantna plart. 
oraly equipped faat g-caug u.an. ahara 
Tr-iiK of »*• and fiaramar ouuld be h«a.rd 
all thru d*pra«#'''n. Low  ovarbaad ; receipt* 
SaOO mo., can b# iner#a»ad . SL.OOO. I'2.(K)0 
dewr Full detail* Box 302, Roawall. N M 

duat

w a s t e d  V.mIvI H Fort Worth »puddrr i i i ’ . •
ijihar •pud'i'r iimiiar sixe. E. w. iiabor, lumbeF WHS donated , m unities.

— ■and only $j6 in ĉash ex-' ---------
! pended. The club’ supplied “ Housewives should re- 
' six dollars worth of ma- member, when planning 
terials for the canning their summer canning and 
"ork. preserving that each adult

---------  i member of the family
The Rio Grande Valley ■ should have 57 pints of

KODAK FINISHING
i rk o iii dtvalopad 'r#*— print* 3ir each— for 

a -am pla, s rxpoau-a roll* davekipad and 
printed (o r I 4c. Return poatage p a H  b* 

whan m onr) or atam pt a ncio a^ w ith  
Prom pt -arvie*

ROY HARPER STUDIO
13''* -A  E 'm  htraet. Dalla*. Taxa*

FOR 5ALF— Get away from du»t and 
heat. Wtntor and Summer raaort. Earned 
tS% laat year on prio* a*Led. S kuuae* i »to'a X* ir.iruta* Denaer. L. H Mae- 
Intoah. Silt W Aic.. Datnar. O le.

ROLLS DEVELOPED. 16 print* 2tc or has had 10,534 new farms ! vegetables and 45 pints of
1?' ‘ '* ''*̂ *̂ *̂  Traced in operation in the i fruit for use during the 

------------------------------------------ j past five years, according , winter, says the Homesays
MACHINERY | to figures of the United, Extension Service Stand

N E W  5 - iN C  H T p . d ~ i ; i 77~ fur j o h n ' Da^ e  census b  u r 0  a u . ! ard’s bulletin. Dried fruits
26c. M c C o rm irk -D a e rirg  10-20 and Ik -M  I h e r C

DRUG STORE FOR SALE 
laeo’c* ahou* f».5oe. tUak and fixtora* . 

will taka 60c on tha dollar. DE CORlKJVA 
DRUG CO.. C«Uinir:;!t. Texaa.

Ham-FEJTD plant at Arlingtoo for tala 
me- m,!| .weet and dry muera. large stor
age for gram and hai Beat .oration In 
th'« -mtintry T B. NORWOOD. Owner,
Artlngt'in Te.-aa_________________ _________
c a f e — Hat* two placaa eatablithed In 
Lree Taw* in Eaat Texaa Oil Field. No

. . . .  . . .  i^ow are 1 9,9 5 4 and vegetables, also jam s
St'rrr sV"V. Operating in Hildal-iand preserves, should be
BETTER Combine Uanaaaea. Samples F r e e , 'g O , C. a m e r O n , V\ iH aCV a n d  - a d d e d .

w.::r's."w:.''‘ ’̂i;'..dwT K * .::' compared! ---------
i .id K:.h*rdaon Ca-kar. Kanaaa. With 9,420 in 1930. Hildalgo ‘ O. E. Rced, chicf of the

Williamson county will 
have an immense feed crop 
thi.s year from land former
ly planted to cotton, ac
cording to D. W. Brown, 
county agent. Many farm
ers are planning to store 
this feed in trench silos for 
winter feeding. The coun
ty agent’s office is offering 
bulletins containing detail 
instructions on construct
ing and filling trench silos.

dapraasioti her* W iU a*|| on*, or both 
Lo w  rant, u k *  ear in part payment. 
Loutttans Coflea Shop. *)xertoit. Texas.

.̂nrtVî "ĥ t̂ hIr county led the list, increas-: Bureau of Dairy Industry,
B. ing from 4,321 farms in ! Department of Agriculture,Liberal allowance for uaed halts. 

Hammer Mill* Eogioe>. Motor*Ham m er M ilU  K o g in o  Motor*. R. A . i * Q o r t  O  QQIC i f i o r
L ^ t e r .  127 E. G rand. Ohl«hotti* C ity . O k l* . '. ^ l O  J , 0 0 0  i n

ALTO a-jpply and hardware for aala. 
going eon'e-n in a li'* oil town and on a 
t-armeontinental highway Miwt ba aaen to 
be appreciated Some terma. HARP AUTO 
SUPPLY. Pyote Texaa.

Doreen Parker,

Washington. D. C., and 
Lynn Copeland. American 

garden I Jersey Cattle Club repre

program 
Texa.s dairj'-

WEI.L MAi'HINERY—SAMSON WIND
MILLS— ST(J VER EKED MILLS

FORT WORTH SPL DDERS  ̂ *.- v ' iPomp Jack*, bio'er Good F.nginea, Belt*, oemonstrator foF the H uff-1Rcntativ’e, New lork City,
man Girls' 4-H Club. Har-lwiU be on the

FOR SALE-- Mountain ramp and filling 
a'jttion. good location. g»d  buainaaa .- mtmt 
•ell. Priced right for ra»h. No trauea.
Mack'a Cabin*. South Fork. Colo. _

eara.

taWe-S soo fe e t o f  t o m a . |C o u r s e to b e h e ld a tC o l le K e  
» n 'l >370 fe e t o f  m ta -is ta tio ^ n , J u ly  28 to  A u « a ‘ t 

MOTORCYCLES. 2*.**'‘ AUTOi cel l aneous vegetable.s, fo r  E 12. T h e p r o g r a m w i l l b e a r -
JIJ:} cash outlay of only $1.20 by 1 ranged by O. C. Copeland, 

ing seed from her 1934 ,dairy

MOTORCYCLES

M„. waur .aorkatlrpi.::" ^irls’ 4-H Club, Har-1 wiU be on
' ‘̂•LI s'*'® cemnty. planted 1700!planned for
----------- , PARTS ----------- starchy vegetables, i men at the twenty-sixth

22 A-ra* of -Tr'acioni. twka, eara. Re-! 2000 feet of leafv veg0- ' annual Farmers’ s h o r t

one «top aervire,
complet# part* In 
stock 1 mall o r
der* . (artonr me- 

ehanlca W rite  for catalog .e H A R L E Y  
D A V ID S O N , 12A4 I.am ar, W ic h iu  Falla. 
Teaaa

WRECKING Ci).. INC.. Galeahurg. 
Wanted to buy all makes of tractors 
where

FieriUê wm7rrw'Vhkû ^̂  She han estcd, sp -! Tcxss Agricultural Experi-
Baidwin Kei>airs. Richardaon, Cawkar,, proximately, a ton of frosh ' Yncntal Station.

------------------------------- ; vegetables, canned 104 chn-I ----------
1 tainers and sold more than I C. M. Caldw'ell of Abi-

TRACTOR LUGS
New  B Inch Spada Lug* 
t'lr John  Deere, the . Me. 
f orm .c k-I>eering, 10- 3t
and IB -lh , BBc.

IRVING’S 
Trartor l.u( < 4».. 

M>4 Mulberry St 
Galaaburg. 111.

kills rosehet, moths, bed buRS, too 
Buy Sure 8w st at your froeer 

Money-bark (oarantee.
BARNEY SMITH CORP., I the 

Bog 1954, Fort Worth, T e s s a .; w a y

j enough vegetables to repay lene has bought the “ 30” 
the cash expenditure. j brand, 5,000 head of cattle

---------  and leases on 41,000 acres
Bag worms, which at-!i*i twT) tracts, in Taylor and

tack cedar trees,*e.special-[Shackelford counties, from 
ly should be fought at their I the B. S. Walker estate, 
first appearance, according Caldwell and the l a te  
to authorities on tree pests.; Brock S. Walker, of Breck- 

’ The worms are small, en-jenridge and Fort Worth, 
rased in small bags, which | w’ere partners in various

__________________________  they drag about with them enterprises for many years
they devour tree foilage. I until Walker’s death six 

Enter not into the path of t ^  worms extend their years ago. Cattle bought
nV ^vlimPD^ partially from the,included 1,000 head of reg
of evil men. Prov. 4 . 1 4 . fppding and may jistered stock, among them

ibe destroy^ easily while'two hulls for which the 
young Mdth an arsenic Walker estate paid $5,000 

I spray. I^ad arsenate or and $2,200, respectively.
Guy Caldwell and Lack 
Beckham, son and son-in

er to 60 gallons of water is 
recommended for a spray, 
which should be appli^ 
with force.

3 1  Y E A R S
SELLING LIVESTOCK AT ONE MARKET. 

Let this Experience get you results.
B R E E D L O V E  COMMISSION CO.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.
SELLERS OF CATTLE, NOGS and SNEEf

W. P. Moody, who has 
farmed near Paradise, Wise 
county, for 38 years, hasn’t 
bought seed corn for 24 
years, and only once in that 
time— last .year— has he 
had to buy corn for feed. 
Moody’s 1935 corn crop, he 
says, will’ yield about 20 
bushels to the acre. L. P. 
Moody, also of the Paradise 
community, says he will 
have the best orchard crop 
in four years, his plum and 
peach trees being loaded 
with fruit.

law of C. M. Caldwell, are 
associated in the sale and 
will manage the proper
ties.

Home and community 
garden programs under the 
Texas Relief Commission 
embrace 76,891 home gar
dens for which seed was 
furnished and 171 com
munity gardens operated 
by relief administrations 
in 82 counties. Home gar
dens are operated by indi
vidual clients and their 
families and as much of 
the produce as can be cofn 
sumed in the fresh state 
goes direct to the family 
table. All surplu.ses may 
be taken to the nearest 
State relief commission 
canning plant where they 
will be processed on a toll 
basis. Sixty per cent is 
retained by the commission 
for distribution to relief 
clients through surplus 
commodities depots, and 
40 per cent is retained b> 
the pFodurer Hients. Com
munity gardens will dis
tribute as muCh produce in 
the fresh state as possible 
and will can the remainder. 
More than 500 plants will 
be operated during the can
ning season.

Old tin cans were used by 
one 'Williamson county garden 
demonstrator for sub-irriga
tion, because concrete for tile 
meant paying cash. The cans 
take more work in laying and 
do not last as long as con
crete, but are better than no 
irrigation, according to the 
experimenter.

Texas ranks first in the 
South and is eighth in 37 
States reporting commercial 
production of cheese, accord
ing to H. L. Wilson, U. S. 
Department of Agriculture, 
Washington, T ). C. Wilson, 
who is a cheese specialist for 
the bureau of dairying, has 
been in Texas on a trip of in
spection. Annual cheese pro
duction in Texas from 14 
commercial plants amounted 
approximately to *8,000,000 
pounds.

Snyder had a two-day hide- 
tanning school in June. M. 
K. Thornton, leather special
ist of the A. & M Extension 
Serv’ice, conducted the sch«>oI 
and demonstrations.

Collis BouUHn, Gonzales 
county, says his 150 acres of 
terraces paid in full during 
one day’s rain, when the 
preciptation amounted to sev
en inches, half of it in less 
than one hour. Without ter
racing, he says, his whole crop 
wouM have been carried off 
hv erosion.

Q U A L ITY  M O TO R  
A N D  TR A C TO R  O ILS

Drum or Truck Loti.
O ira a U a n itT  for Salaaoian at Daalars.

Prnnrock IVtrolfum Works 
2nd an4 Janra St.. Fart Warth. Taxaa

I .......  I 1̂

A machine to destroy weevil 
iiifestaliun in grains and 
lentils has been patented by 
R. R. Reppert, entomologist 
for the Texas Extension Serv
ice, College Station. The in
ventor expects to build small 
machines to enable farmer^ 
to treat their own proaucts so 
that they may be stored with
out loss. An experimental 
machine has been in use for 
two years by the Texas prison 
system, and has enabled the 
system to store peas and 
beans produced on the prison 
farms without serious loss.

Scrap iron • buried around 
the roots of cottonw’ood trees 
that were dying brought 
luxuriant new growth, accord
ing to reports from an experi
ment conducted near Here
ford by M. B. Gilson, tree ex
pert ‘ for the Department of 
Agriculture. A deposit of 
caliche near the trees had 
been feeding them alkaline 
substance, Gilson said, and 
the iron added necessary 
aciditv to the soil. Gilson of- 
fers the results of this experi
ment as a suggestion to resi
dents of certain section of the 
Texas plains country, where it 
is difficult to grow trees.

And Autocraft Oils are 
made out of the fincHt pro
ducts obtainable. Therefore 
makes your Autos, Tractor 
and Machinery last longer. 
A Trial Mill convince you.
AUTOCRAFT OIL A QREAtC 

MAhUFACTURINO CO.
FORT WORTH, TEXAS

HIDES AND WDOL
, These we buy every 
day. Always paying 
highest market price. 

'Invite your shipments, 
rail or truck, any 
quantity to our nearest 
Branch IIou.se. Write 
or M'ire

Nortex Hide and
Produce Co.

Walter 11. Smith. Manafcr
Dallaa
Auatln

Fort Worth. Bruwawa 
I'exaa

y U p  I F U D V  atrength of the market
when jron conairn your Uveatoek to:

TEXAS LIVESTOCK MARKETING ASSOCIATION
SAN ANTONIO FORT WORTH HOUSTON

And 2S Other l/Caiiing Marketa.
A eew ratlve firm and a member of the National Lireatoek Marketing 
Aneedotl*. •peratlag at tJm Inweet conunlaalon ratee at Fort W'ortb.

—  PAOftE— h

SKIN
DRYING UP?

Melt Dead, Rough 
Surface Skin with Special 

Skin Softener
Dermatologists say that, due to 
the drying-up proceea In skin, 
there is a coating of dead cells on 
the surface. This makea akin rough. 

They explain that the kerato-
lytic property in vaniahing cream 
melta this dead surface layer.
leaving the akin aoft, smooth. 

That it why ao many women
uac Pond’a Vanishing Cream after 

ling—Itheir nifihtly cleansing—leave it 
on all night—in the morning see 
their akin looking aoft, fresh.

Because it instantly makea skin 
smooth, make-up goee on evenly, 
etaye fresh for houra.

Begin today to have your akin 
alluring. See how thelook young, 

keratolytie property in Pond’a 
Vanishing Cream smooths rougb- 
neases in one application.

Coprrleat. lasi. rooCt Balract CMsaeay

WSaru Awunca unnka lU War tu Haaltk

EUROPEAN 
PLAN
12.00

and Up.

SPECIAL —  Awartuua PImi laclueint 
0«r Pswuea Ballw—lll .M  aii4 up.

Baker Hotel
Mineral Wella. Texas

MUSIC IN 28 FOREIGN 
LANGUAGES

Native foreign-born white 
in Texaa numbered, accord
ing to the 1930 U. S. census, 
98,896, representing 29 dif* 
ferent foreign countries. That 
these foreigners love their 
native music is proved by the 
fact that the Brunswick Rec
ord Corporation, Dallas, keep 
in stock phonograph musical 
records in 28 foreign lang
uages, records that are bought 
entirely by foreigners who live 
in Texas. This music includes 
moet of the popular airs of 
each foreign country—both 
instrumental and vocal.

Mr. D. F. Law, manager of 
the Brunswick Record Cor
poration, says it is very in
teresting to study the reac
tion of foreigners to the 
music of their homeland. 
Some of them will listen to 
this music with tears in their 
eyes. Others will ask that a 
favorite American record be 
played along with a favorite 
foreign record.

“ But regardless of how lit
tle education a foreigner may 
have,”  said Mr. Law, “ he is 
very responsive to the music 
of his native country. I have 
seen a foreigner, who could 
■neither read nor write his 
owrn language, listen raptur
ously to some favorite home
land song reproduced on the 
phonograph.”

Mexican records lead all 
other foreign records in sales 
in Texas, ^ th  Germany sec
ond, Czechoslovakia third and 
Italy fourth.

SEIBOLD HOTEL
PEBX OAEAOB 

SATES 91.ee AND UF 
POET WOETH. -  TEXAS

Will Pay Cash
FOR iTSBD

Typewriters and Used 
Addiiding Machines.

Typtwriter SHpply Co.
(OS Main 8L, Fort Worth.90S Main 8L, Fort Toe.

P p BHHf’’'
IBTM
( 'f- 1 M' 1 |NI .'II'

'ou. Boys
By AUh

A P U Z Z L E  I

DEAR FRIENDS:
Here we are in the midst of a busy summ< 

season. God has been good to us, sendii 
bounteous rains to growing feed crops, th 
providing food for the hungry.

How happy and considerate we should all t 
by trying to share that which we have with tl 
less fortunate. It is not always possible
give material help, but we can give a smi 
and a cherry word to those we meet. Wouldi
this be a wonderful world if every face y< 
looked at wore a smile. I don’t mean a gri 
but a cherry smile. Even through tears 
and sometimes It is good for us to cry- 
smile illuminates and softens the face. Doi 
you love to look at a person with men 
twinkling eyes ? Let us all strive to ha
hajipy, cheerful faces.

am sure my boys and girls are doing i 
they can to make fathers’ and mothers’ wo 
easier this summer. You are getting at t 
age now where you can take many burde 
from their shoulders. How happy you v 
make them; and then, too, it will make you 
better man or woman to KNOW that you < 
your share of work around the old homestei 
Make this the happiest vacatii^n you have : 
had by doing worthwhile things for dsd a 
mother. How many shall try?

Don’t forget to do much reading this su
mer. Make up your book reports as you

fillalong. It will help your school credits, y 
know, and Is the best kind of fun.

With love,
(Signed) AUNT MARY

SUNSHINE CLUB NEWS
Here is the news you have been awaitinf 

news from your friends, far and near. Is 
the printed word wonderful? Back a 1 
centuries ago folks wrote books and pamphl 
by hand. About all they knew was what wi 
on within a few miles of their homes. N< 
you sit in your home and read letters on t 
page from all over the country in a 1 
hours or a few days after they are wi 
ten. Marvelous, isn’t it. How glad we should 
to have lived in this wonderful age, how h 
we should all try to make it a better woi 

Martha Gene Griswold, Weslaco, Tex 
**••• I enjoy being one of your Shut- 
and appreciate the lovely letters I get ei 
month. **• I can see some beautiful fl< 
ers outside my window. In fact I
many things as I live at the intersection 
two of our busiest streets—on Sundays 
watch the people go to four churches near 
home; however, I must attend by radio. 
Ip-oup of friends had my room compleUly 
decorated. I was so happy and surprised, 
don’t know what I shall ever do to deservi 
and many other blessings, including A 
Mary and the Shut-In friends.”  Thank j 
Martha Gene, we love you, too, very dea

Mrs. Emma Lakey, Tyler, Texas, sends 1 
rs to all.and greetings

Mrs. Lanier Smith, Dallas, Texas, wa 
the sweet girl who wrote her and told 
that she was going to adopt her as 
grandmother to write again. She has r 
placed the name and address as it is very h 
for her to keep things in order because 
must be in bed most of the time and suffer 
much pain. Whoever it was, please write 
her again at once.

Miss Edna Hammock, Normangee, Te: 
is a new member who wants to bring ha] 
ness to all she'jcan.

Edna Rogge, Chicago, 111., wishes to m 
A correction concerning the poem of 
month accredited to Mrs. Griffin. The aui 
is unknown and Mrs. Griffin merely sent 
poem to Edna.

Aunt A$nes, Berlifley, Calif., writes: * 
Had a letter from Beulah Lamb, Devan Jar 
Mrs. Martin and Little Nell Ball this mo 
I enjoy the club as much as ever and send I 
to all.”

Mrs. Mary Nichols, Oakland, Calif., •«
in membership. Mrs. Nichols is the daug 
•f T. W. C. Nealy, Weatherford, Texaa• i  TW , v/a TV vsaviiEis A\«a\«|
is wall known in that section of the St 
While Mrs. Nichols lives in California, I 
snre she has her eye on Texas and the fi 
Southland most of the time. We are gla< 
welcome her to her home State, even if i 
onW through the medium of this page.

Louise STuder and Mrs. Mary Young, R< 
City, Texas, want to thank all who have \ 
to kind to them.

Betsey Lee Stevens, Frederick, Okla., wi 
J be able to send all the sunshine she »c 

bly can. Welcome to the club, Betsey Le
to be able to send all the sunshine she »c

Lillian and Carol McGlothlin, Lockh 
Texas, are two fine girls joining the club 
month. They think it would be nice to 1 
a poetry comer. Perhaps come day soon 
can have such a comer; but at t’ne present 
the comers are full, so we will have to v 
8o happy to have theee firla and I am i 
you will all come Ui love then, very muc

Bernice Self, Lclia Lake, Texas, ss^s: “ 
ing about the wonderful things 

IE.
werk.” Thank you, Bernice, and welcomi

been reading
are doing. I think this is great and n

the club. __ ^
Mrs. H. D. King, Waco, Texas, wants to 

press her deepest and most grateful thfUlh 
all the club members who have sent her i 
•hint. They mean so much in her life as 
was once very active and now is coufinei 

fKKTn ell *he time. Tt is impossible 
her to write; but har niece tries to aW 
tottata whanarar poaalbla. She asks that
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PEACO CK
MILITARY ACADEMY

F"illy A H Junior
and Srr-ior H igh - i.>iaL 
A(r<; 7 I r... Small
f!s I.
Uon. CAVAI.KY and  

Infantry. Ath'-'fr*.
,  4Ut y *r bealn s«pt, t.

A W R IT C  FOR (A T A L O ti

DAN A N T O rjI lO .T E X A t

Twenty-six Lampasas pub- 
lis school students havef >rm- 
ed a 4-H club, -tarting work 
on ft eding oalv- htmbs and 
ptmllry during the summer.

Snydf'r had a two-day hide- 
tanning ĉh<K)l in June. M. 
K. Thornton, leather pccial- 
ist of the A. & M Kxtension 
.Sendee, conducted the school 
and demon, tratifms.

«'olli: Bouldin, Cionzales
county, siiys his 1.50 acre.s of 
terraces paid in full during 
one day’r rain, when the 
preciptation amounted to .sev
en inches, half of it in le.ss 
than one hour. Without ter
racing. he .say.s, hi.wholecrop 
would have been carried off 
bv »ro;;ion.

Q U A L ITY  M O TO R  
AN D  TR A C TO R  O ILS

Drum or Truck Lots.
Opportunity for Salermrn at DoaUra.

Prnnrock tVt’-oleom Work*
Ind and Janca SI.. Fort Warth, Taiaa 
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cottonwood trees 
dying brought 
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I from an experi- 
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. Gilson, tree ex- 

Department of 
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the trees had 
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lilson said, and 
dded necessary 
* soil. Gilson of- 
t.s of this experi- 
ggestlon to resi- 
ain section of the 
country, where it 
,0 grow trees.

And Autocraft Oils arc 
made out of the finest pro
ducts obtainable. Therefore 
makes your Autf»s, Tractor 
and Machinery bust longer. 
A Trial will convince you.
A U TO C R A F T OIL A  GRCAtC 

M ANU FACTU RIN G CO.
1-OKT w o rn  II. TEXAS

HIDES AND WOOL
These we buy every 
day. Always paying 
highest market price. 
Invite your shipments, 
rail or truck, any 
i|uantity to our nearest 
Branch House. Write 
or wire

Nortex Hide and 
Produce Co.

Wmlt«r H . Smith. Manager
DuIIm
Auatln

Fort Worth, Hr«WBW*a4 
IVxaa •’•n*

D! Yon will get the fall atrenath of the market 
when yon conalxn your liveetoek to:

lESTOCK MARKETING ASSOqiATION
lO FORT WORTH HOUSTON

Awd 2t Other I/eading Marketa. 
firm and a member of the National Lieeatork Marketint 
Wratlac at Um lowcat coaualasloa ratea at Fort Worth.

SKIN
DRYING UP?

Jlielt Dead, Rough 
Surface Skin with Special 

Skin Softener
DermatoloKista say that, due to 
the dryinf-up proceaa in akin, 
there ie a coating of dead cclli on 
the eurface.Thiamakee ekln rough.

They explain that the kerato- 
lytic property in vanishing cream 
melte thie deed surface layer, 
leaving the akin soft, smooth.

That ia why so many women 
use Pond's Vaniahini  ̂Cream after 
their nightly cleansing—leave it 
on all night—in the morning aee 
their skin looking soft, fresh.

Because it instantly makes akin 
smooth, make-up goes on evenly, 
Btays fresh for hours.

Begin today to have your skin 
look younb alluring. See bow the 
keretolytla property in Pond’s
Vanishing Cream smooths rougb- 
neases in one application.

Coprrtsfct. lass. roeS't BsUaet Coaipaay

Wk«r« Aaionca Urtnka ito War ta Haalth

BFKCIAL — Awartaaa Plaa laclaSIns 
Oar Faaiaaa Batka—III.SS aaS ap.

Baker Hotel
Mineral Welle, Texas

MUSIC IN 28 FOREIGN 
LANGUAGES

Native foreign-born white 
in Texas numbered, accord
ing to the 1930 U. S. census, 
98,896, representing 29 dif
ferent foreign countries. That 
these foreigners love their 
native music is proved by the 
fact that the Brunswick Rec
ord Corporation, Dallas, keep 
in stock phonograph musical 
records in 28 foreign lang
uages, records that are bought 
entirely by foreigners who live 
in Texas. This music includes 
most of the popular airs of 
each foreign country—both 
Instrumental and vocal.

Mr. D. F. Law, manager of 
the Brunswick Record Cor
poration, says it is very in
teresting to study the reac
tion of foreigners to the 
music of their homeland. 
Some of them will listen to 
this music with tears in their 
eyes. Others will ask that a 
favorite American record be 
played along with a favorite 
foreign record.

“ But regardless of how lit
tle education a foreigner may 
have,”  .said Mr. Law, “ he ia 
very responsive to the music 
of his native country. I have 
seen a foreigner, who could 
•neither read nor write his 
own language, listen raptur
ously to some favorite home
land song reproduced on the 
phonograph.”

Mexican records lead all 
other foreign records in sales 
in Texas, with Germany sec
ond, Czechoslovakia third and 
Italy fourth.
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For Boys and GirlsOur U U U S i  a n d
By AUNT MART

A P U Z Z L E  I N  P I C T U R E S
Answer to this fill in 

jiggelette puzzle 
will appesr on 

this page 
in

August' Issue 
of the

Magazine Section.

IN L llsrfzS llhlL j-J M
Above is the Answer to 
Lest Month’s Jiggelette.

be patient when you do not hear from her as 
boon as you write.

There was a pleasant surprise in the mails 
this month when I received a letter from Mrs. 
Sallie Martin, Troup, Texas. Mrs Martin, 
been in bed a long time, has suffered a great 
deal, However, I am so happy now that she 
ran sit up and write her own letters. During 
her long illness the faithfulness of her grand
son, Leon Martin, cannot be too highly 
praised. W’e are all proud of Leon.

There is a beautiful letter from Devan 
James, Bronte, Texas, I wish I might print 
word for word. Space forbids me doing so. 
He tells us about Harriet M. Emigh, >filler- 
ton, N. Y., who has been one of our faithful 
members and is now sick. I am sure her 
many friends in the club will be sorry and I 
hope many will write her. More of Devan’s 
letter next month.

“ Greetings in the precious name of Jesus,’’ 
writes Mrs. Lucy Newman, Woodleigh, N. C., 
“ the wonderful sunshine letters mean so much 
to me."

Aunt Susan Hughes, Galveston, Texes, 
sends love end manv thanks to all who wrote 
her when she was ill. We are so happy that 
she is so much better.

Aunt Agnes Pick, Berkeley, Calif., tells of 
the illness of her husband. We are glad that 
he is better at this time. The work of .\unt 
Agnes means so much to all of us. We love 
her so much.

Wtlcome to all new members joining this 
month. Wish we had space to print the names. 
We only hope the new membership will con-

SUNSHINE CLUB NEWS ‘ ‘""t  ^  **P‘‘*i“to the many members that have been work- 
Here is the news you have been awaiting-— 11,^ faithfully for new members my deepest 

news from your friends, far and near. Isnt appreciation and thanks. Your work is hear
ths printed word wonderful ? Back a ing fruit abundantly. Don’t give up the good
centuries ago folks wrote books and pamphlets work but keep on bringing them in and I know 
by hand. About all they knew was w’hat went they will thank you many times after they 
on within a few miles of their homes. Now,
you sit in your home and read letters on ^ is  i f  yyy a member of this club fill in
page from all over the countpr in a few the coupon and mail to .Aunt Mary, Route 6, 
hours or a few days after they are writ- 5 ^ , 179-B, Fort Worth, Texas. No charges 
ten. Marvelous, isn’t it. How glad we should be ^f foy membership.
to have lived in this wonderful age, how h a r d _____________________________________________
we should all try to make it a better world.

Martha Gene Griswold, Weslaco, Texas: MEMBERSHIP COUPON
“ ••• I enjoy being one of your Shut-Ins j want to bring happiness to others
and appreciate the lovely letters I get each
month. I can see some beautiful flow- ..................
ers outside my window. In fact I see
many things as I live at the intersection of Nams .....................................................................
two of our busiest streets—on Sundays I
watch the people go to four churches near mv Address .................................................................
home; however, I must attend by radio. A
group of friends had my room completely re- City .........................................................................
decorated. I was so happy and surprised. I
don’t know what I shall ever do to deserve it State .......................................................................
and many other blessings, including Aunt
Mary and the Shut-In friends.” Thank you. Birthday......................................(Print Plainly)
Martha Gene, we love you, too, very d e a r l y . ___________________________________ _________

Mrs. Emma Lakey, Tyler, Texas, sends love ______
to all.

DEAR FRIENDS:
Here we are in the midst of a busy summer 

season. God has been good to us, sending 
bounteous rains to growing feed crops, thus 
providing food for the hungry.

How happy and considerate we should all be, 
by trying to share that which we have with the 
less fortunate. It is not always possible to 
give material help, but we can give a smile 
and a cherry word to those we meet. Wouldn’t 
this be a wonderful world if every face you 
looked at wore a smile. I don’t mean a grin, 
but a cherry smile. Even through tears— 
and sometimes it is good for us to cry—a 
smile illuminates and softens the face. Don’t 
you love to look at a person with merry, 
twinkling eyes ? Let us all strive to have 
heppyi cheerful faces.

I am sure my boys and girls are doing all 
they can to make fathers’ and mothers’ work 
easier this summer. You are getting at the 
age now where you can take many burdens 
from their shoulders. How happy you will 
make them; and then, too, it will make you a 
better man or woman to KNOW that you did 
your share of work around the old homestead. 
Make this the happiest vacation you have yet 
had by doing worthwhile things for dsd and 
mother. How many shall try?

Don’t forget to do much reading this sum
mer. Make up your book reports as you go 
aiong. It will help your school credits, you 
know, and is the best kind of fun.

With love,
(Signed) AUNT MARY.

and greetings
Mrs. Lanisr Smith, Dallas, Texas, wants 

the sweet girl who wrote her end told her 
that she was going to adopt her as her 
grandmother to write again. She has mis
placed the name and address as it is very hard 
for her to keep things in order because she 
must be in bed most of the time end suffers so 
much pain. Whoever it was, please write to 
her again at once.

Miss Edna Hammock, Normangee, Texas, 
is a new msmber who wants to bring happi
ness to ell shevcen.

Edna Rogge, Chicago, 111., wishes to make 
a correction concerning the poem of lest 
month accredited to Mrs. Griffin. The author 
is unknown and Mrs. Griffin merely sent the 
poem to Edna.

Aunt A inei, Berlifley, Calif., writes:
Had a letter from Beulah Lamb, Devan James, 
Mrs. Martin and Little Nell Ball this month. 
I enjoy the club as much as ever end send love 
to ell."

Mrs. Mery Nichols, Oakland, Calif., eende 
in membership. Mrs. Nichols is the daughter 
ef 'T. W. C. Neely, Weatherford, Texas, who 
is well known in that section of the State. 
While Mrs. Nichols lives in California, I am 
sqre she has her eye on Texes and the great 
Southland most of the time. We ere glad to 
welcome her to her home State, even if it is 
only through the medium of this page.

Louise STuder and Mrs. Mary Young, Royse 
City, Texas, want to thank all who have been 
eo kind to them.

Betsey Lee Stevens, Frederick, Okie., wants 
to be able to send ell the sunshine she possi
bly can. Welcome to the club, Betsey Lee.

Lillian end Carol McGlothlin, Lockhart, 
Texes, ere two fine girls joining the club this 
month. Thsy think it would be nice to have 
s  poetry comer. Perhaps come day soon we 
can have such e comer; but at the present ell 
the comers are full, so we will have to welt 
So happy to have those girls end I am sure 
you will ell come to lov* then, very much.

Bernice Self, Lclia Lake, Texas, ss^s: “ I’ve 
been reeding about the wonderful things you 
ere doing. 1 think this is greet end noble 
work." Thank you, Bernice, end welcome to 
the club. ^

Mrs. H. D. King, Waco, Texas, wants to ex
press her deepest end most grateful thanks to 
ell the clnb members who have sent her sun
shine. They mean so much in her life ee she 
wet once very active end now is confined to 
her eU th* time. Tt is Impossible for
her to write; but her niece tries to answer 
ItU tn  whenerer poealble. She sake thst jam

Prayer Comer

‘MY HOBBY*

dollar for the best letter on

BOOK REVIEW
The other day e greet educator said to roe, 

“ If you don’t think children’s reeding is in
{rreet peril tedey, go to the first newsUnd end 
00k over the hundreds of periodieals that ere 

published which not only teach bed morale 
but actually ere denperous.

Supplying our children with worthwhile lit
erature is one of the beat investments we can 
make. The dolleri spent for bosks, of the 
right kind, will yield great dividends in the 
years to come.

While It ie true there is much worthless
reeding, yet never have ehlldren had the op
portunity to own worthwhile books at such 
low cost Many publishers ere epeclelising
in sate or eorlos that can be beugkt ell at ones 
or one at e time, as desired. I should like to 
make a euggesuon; Why ttet fwra a book 

(OenUMad ta f sast e a ln a )
—  P A Q I Y  —

club in your neighborhood? We 
might say, eight or ten families 
wo^d go in and each one contrib
ute ten cents, or a quarter, a 
month. Then have one person re
sponsible to select a worthwhile 
book each month, or as msny as 
you have money to buy. Keep the 
books at a central place, draw lots 
as to turns for reading the books. 
Lots or folks would give several 
books to such a collection and any 
number of ideas could be worked 
out. Try it.

“ The Story of Cotton," by 
Dorothy Scarborough. Published 
by Harper and Brothers, New 
York, N. Y.

No story is as fascinating as the 
true story of cotton. It m one of 
the nation’s most important in
dustries with special appeal to our
freat Southwestern States. Miss 

carborough has treated a familiar 
subject in a most fascinating way. 
The book has exceptionally large 
print, so much desired in children’s 
books.

For boys and girls, between the 
ages of 10 and Id, we urge this 
book for summer reeding, as it 
deals with a subject greatly stress
ed in the coming year’s school 
work. It treats the subject of cot
ton from earliest times to the 
present, including cotton problems 

I now confronting the nation. The 
i story is told so interestingly, one 
dislikes to lay the book down be 
fore having finished reading it.

I “ .American Scientists," by Clar 
I  ence J. Hylander. I*ublished by 
The Macmillan Company.

I Mr. Hylander, who has taught 
science to boys, makes these bio-
f’raphical account- both brief and 
nteresting. The stories art true 

as well as entertaining.
Libraries, schools and private 

libraries will welcome this book, 
so complete and vet so fascinating, 
to the younger generation. It is a 
timely book to help create the 
right kind of hero worship when 
the tendencies of today are so far 
in the wrong direction of “ gang
ster” hero worship. Let your boys 
have the opportunity to read this 
fine book.

_ M A R Y  H A R D IN -B A Y L O R  C O L L E G E .-1- . .
BELTON, TEXAS

INVITES YOU
U SEEK TOUR EDUCATION In

A College That Is Dlstlnetlvs
In lU Opportunities for Young Women. 

Inveetlgate Onr Broad Currlrulum,
Know Our Scholarly Faculty

Appreciate Education for Women. Preparing
Them te .Meet Life’s Problems Today. 

Fall Term Opens September 16, 193S.
Write tm m Catalan ToSar, aaS Mak* Taar Raaarratiana Karir.

J. C. Hardy, A. M., Ll.̂  I)., Prealdent

The many lovely letters about the prayer 
iragi

each Thursday evening at 7:30 we are asking
comer have been so encouraging. Remember

our many friends to join us in fifteen minutes 
of prayer and Bible reading for the Shut-Ins 
of our country and other lands. Especially 
for those that belong to the club. We will all 
pray “Thy will be d^one." Join us and ask 
others to join.

Each month we 'are offerini
“ My t

not use more than 86 words. Letters cannot

one (11.00) 
Hobby.” Do

be returned. The decision of the judge is 
final. Mail letters to Contest Editor, care of 
Aunt Mary, Route 6. Box 179-B, Fort Worth, 
Texas. All letters must reach the editor’s 
desk by the 10th of each month in order to be 
entered the following month. Letters reoeiv- 
cd later must wait until the next month’s con
test.

Winner in July Coateat 
(Letters received up to June 10th)

Mrs. Emma Lakey, Tyler, Texas, is the win
ner this month. Her letter in pert reads: 
“ I have had a desire to travel but not being 
financially able I decided to do so via Uncle 
Sam. I collect post-card views. As I turn 
the pages of my album I can go down the 
highways and byways of wonderful places, 
through parks, enurenes, sehoolt and all the 
places I would like to see, while sitting quietly 
at home."

Shut-In List for July 
Where is YOUR number? Find 

it. Then send sunshine right away. 
Remember they are depending on 
YOU.

l-S— Mr. A. P. Moort. Toaknm, Texoi. 
Ana so

4-S—Mm. Albart P. ZHxlar. IT W 4tb
St.. Lanadal*. Prnna. Agr 6S. In bad.

7-S— Mi»* Bmlab Lamb. Hazal Ky. A f  
41. In a chair.

10-12— Devan Jamas, Bronta, Tnaa. Agt 
11. In a chair

IS-ll— MIm  Bairt Thnmpaon, Royaa City, 
Taiai Ag« ST. In bed.

IS-IS— Mollia Parker, Carthoga, Ttzoa. 
Ag« ST. Hclplrif:

19-21 — Mr». K. r>. Spear*. Carthago. Te* 
12-24— Mr*. M. C. Dancen, Fairy, T*a.

2S-tT—>Mr. Jaka C*rt*r. Boat Ssiins- 
fidd. Oklo. la bwL

2M-Se—Mr. Jam** R. Board, Rod Bprtaga. 
Ttxoa. la bad.

Sl-St—Mrs. T. B. Boaaaa, OonoolM, 
Texoa. Ag* SI. la bW.

S4-SS— Nall Ball. 4S Bpoanor BU. Vaoa- 
boll, Blrmingkora, England, i Poaiasa S 
cants. In bod SS yoar*. Ag* S4.

ST-IS— M i*. C. T. Hoy. Coat. Tuo* 
Blind.

40-42— Roger* MItcbalL Rutladg*, Tens.
4S-4S— Ruby ].*« Sik**, 0*n. D«l., t..a*cl- 

land, Taxoa. Ag* IS. Ia bod-
4S-4S—(iourgta Sullleoa, Mayailla, N*w 

York. In bod SS year*. Ag* SS.
49-11—J. F. Dillard, Grisky, Tsoos Ag* 

S7. la valid 44 yaora.
62-14 - Mr*. S^h* Martin. Rt. I, Bos 

98, Troup T«xoa. Age Tl. Jo a rholi.
66-S7—Mias Lula Young, St. Mary's la- 

firmary, Oalvoaton. Toxo*. Is bad.
6S-S(^Loulaa Sluder, Royaa City, Taxoa. 

Can't walk. Ag* 12.
61-S4— Mr*. Mary Yeang, Rt. t. Roysa 

City, Texas. In b ^ .
S8-SS— R. C. Shaw, Lebanoa. Oklo. In 

brareo.
69-72— Mr* Ball* Folm. Rt. I, Bhaw-naa, 

OVI*. Age 76. In bod.
7S-79—Mr* H. D. King, Raleigh Hotel. 

Wono, Texai. Age T. In bed.
77.MO—Mrs. Collie Cr«stlng«r. Oraosy 

Creep. S. i.'or.
S1-B4— Mile Eotella Hartman, Caiiogalla. 

Mich. Ag* 17. Halploa* la ^alr .
86-SS— Mr*. Martin Borehtrdlng, Hlgb- 

more. South Dookto. Ag* 68 la chair.
89-92— Miaa Martha Gen* Griswold. lOS 

E. 6th St . Wesloeo, Texas Ag* 26.
9S-96— Mim Mamie Silver, Cllnebfield 

Rural Sto., Marion. N. C. Ag* SS
97-100— M'.w Margarentt Wallio. Rt. 1, 

Stroud. Oklo. Ag* 29.
101-104— Mrs. (^** Debredt. Jr.. Rt. 8. 

Box 41AB. San Aotoalow T*xo* Ag* 49.
106-lOS— Mr*. W. R. Steeena, Coat. T«x- 

a« Ag* SS. In bed.
109-112— Mrs. Lanisr Bmttk. 46tt Leland 

St. Dallaa. Texas. Ia a <-bair. Ag* 76.
nS-116—Mr*. J H. Grid*. Rout* t. Al- 

l*n. Texai. In bed.
114.l i t— Mr W E. Pannsll, 90S Pine 

Bluff, St., Paris. Texo*. In b ^ .

/̂Ae ChILF KAVICATOR
nitsT

BTUD AH TAR C riC  
CXPCDITIOH

FIELD GLASSES
/GrYOU

*>ld Fieid CJsiut 
WM* gri**d «** ye/iiOed /»<«i

3AVI0 L. WORTSMAN. TIm OfdCR Mil
loi 4?l IVpt B-W., OrI'ri T«i«i

scarce and purchasers are 
warned to inve.stigate thor
oughly before buying horns 
of this kind.

THE HORN R.XCKET 
Fnim reliable sources come 

the information that a new’ 
racket is being “ pulled” in 
Texas— the horn racket — 
w’herein peddlers go about the 
State selling horns from long
horn cattle represented to be 
of the Texas variety. A 
careful check up by a reliable 
horn dealer shows that many 
of these horns are imported 
from foreign c o u n t r i e s .  
Genuine horns from old T-̂ x- 
a.s longhorn cattle are very

CRIME THE WORLD’S 
GREATEST INDl’STRY 
One of the best informed 

authorities in the United 
States on crime says:

“Crime is the w’orld’s great
est industry. The crime bill 
is $15,000,000,000 annually. 
Out of every 42 piersons in 
the United States, one is eith
er a convict, an ex-convict, or 
possessed of a police record 
of arrest. There are three 
million small timers from 
which are graduated the 10,- 
000 w’orst public enemies.”

! Dogs are eaten as food by 
i natives of the Polynesian 
! Islands.

John Adams wa.s the first 
President to occupy the White 
House.

The harvest is past, the 
summer is ended, and we are 
not saved. Jer. 8:20.

c o u s i h o t ^ '
I R O M W *

riTY.

HE G E T S  T H IN G - 
S T R A IG H T , AUYHOWf

COWS. EDDIE?

WANT7D COME AND  ̂ YOUDET,UNCLE JOE'. 
HELP ME MILK THE $ I WANT SOME CREAM

HEY! WHYARFYOU 
GOING OVER THERE?

WilL^UMCLf JOE,
I THINK I NEED 
SOME CkPERlENCE 

FIOST, 
SO --

miBcifiotliiB Mlck«y Mrvrr 
iGy** §om*E, or " m o v it t '' 

•II « v « r y  iM x l

T U N I INI TONY ANN O U t, OMroIlicUng^BiDriaml 
bMr m 1« critics liBVR hallad "lUdio’t latMt kit!”  Y t 

km b« 4 Suadai'* NBC Coaxt-to-Ci
NMsP0ch*9il9 P .M .C a * T .



When you drink or serve a 
cup of coffee, you want the 
beverage to be smooth and 
delicious. You’ll not find any 
other coffee more delightful 
and satisfying than Admira
tion, no matter what price 
you pay. *  A d m i r a t i o n  is 
now vacuu m pa cke d  in 
glass jars that may be used 
for canning any of your farm 
products, after the coffee is 
used out of them.

CLclnWiabon

f o r  tho!%p tchn prefer a m ilder b lend

BRIGHT & EARLY
DUNCAN COFFEE CO.

4 Southern Institution

THE BIGGEST DIAMOND
T ' "'I a few weeks ago 

Hnrr>* i:. 1 m wa.s just a 
dealer In pre- ious stones on 
F'li - Aver-ie, New York. To
day his name is kno^^n all 
over tae world. Sudden fame 
came when he boujrht the un
cut JonKPri diamond for a 
ium said to be $900,000. It 
Is insured for $9,700,000.

Jacobus Jorkers, 60-odd 
years of age, who had been 
working rivf r beds all his life 
for paltry rpturns, uncovered 
in January', 1934, not far 
from the FTcmicr Diamond 
rrdne, South Afr'>a, a 726- 
carat diamond that brought 
him mr-ip than $$.300,000, and 
now bpar? his name.

Enormous as the Jonkcrs Is 
—it is three time the size 
of A hen’s egg—there have 
been others still b i gg e r .  
'The mighty Cullinan diamond 
waa the larges* of all known 
diamonds. It was as big as 
Max Baer's fist and it weigh
ed 3.106 carats about a

pound and a third. It was 
found by Frederick Wells, a 
•aptain of the Premier Mine. 
He received $10,000 as a bo
nus.

Named for Sir Thomas Cul
linan, president o f  t h e  
Premier Diamond Min i n g 
Company, the stone was sent 
by ordinary’ registered post in 
a tin box to England on the 
theorj' that the least con- 
.spicuous mode of transport 
was the safest. An Amster
dam expert cut the Cullinan 
diamond into more than a 
hundred gems, the two larg- 
< -t of which are now the big
gest cut diamonds in the 
world.

Itiamonds are cr\’stalized 
carbon. The carbon -must be 
trapped in molten lava and 
the lava must be of a certain 
chemical composition. After 
millions of years of tremen
dous heat and pressure, and 
may be another million years 
of cooling, nature then pro
duces diamonds in the rough.

Womans Page
By MRS. MARGARET 8TUTB

H O M E  P R O B L E M S
D lSTIN <;riSH E D  IN 

EVERY LINK
AR E T H E SE  1‘ E R K E C T  
“ M O TH EK ’S D A Y ” D RESSES

PATTf'RN 2248 AND 2020 
Hr Anne Ad«m«

One mu^t be one’s mo«t 
charming self on Mother’s day.
And onlv a dress in the gracious 

femininity of the best .Mother s 
day tradition will satisfy your 
family! Pattern 2248 is just 
such a dress. The large cape 
has magic power to disguise 
unequal prop<’>rtions, A silk 
crepe or sheer sprinkled wth 
small flowers would he perfect.
And a lace jabot, sweet! Pat
tern 202y shows a dress with 
long soft lines which seem to 
transform your figure into the 
most fashionable silhouette! A 
cool cotton printed in Miiall 
geometries would be admirable.
And you might like to edge the 
jabot with lace.

I’attern 2248 is available in 
sires 34. 36, 38. 40, 42. 44. 46 
and 48. Size 36 takes 3'̂ % 
yards 39-inch fabric. Ihice 15c.;

Patt< m 2029 is available in 
sires 16. 18, 20, 34, 36, 38, 40,
42, 44 and 46. Size 36 takes 
4H yards .39-inch fabric. Price 
15c. Illustrated step-by-step 
sewing instruction in clu d ed  
with each pattern.

Send FIFTEEN CFN’TS (15c)
In coins or stamps (coins pre
ferred) for each .Anne Adams 
pattern. THIRTY ( ENTS (30c) 
for both. Write name, address 
and style number. BE SURE 
TO ST.ATE SIZE.

AND NOW . . . ANNE 
ADAMS SUMMER PATTERN 
BOOK IS READY! Between 
these covers, forty pages of 
Fascinating ?'ashion Facta lie 
ready for your eager eyes to 
devour! Everyone’s problem is 
solved . . . everyone from the 
Bride with Trousseau Troubles 
. . . the Matron with Weighty 
Problems . . . the much "dat
ed” Junior Deb , . . Tiny Tots 
at Play . . . A n d  Everyone on 
VarationI Not only will your 
every stitch be a smarter one, 
but you31 find you’ve develop
ed a new Smart Point-of-V’iew 
after digesting the absorbing 
special features! SEND FOR YOUR COPY 
TODAY! PRICE OF BOOK 15e. BOOK

the h e k (
Heat waves just seem to vanish into 
eool sprini breezes when you sip a 
refreshini glass of Iced Lipton’ s Tea, 
It eools you off immediately both in
side and out. And, best of all, the 
vigoreting goodness of Iced Lipton'a 
Tea is lasting; there is nounpleesant 
let-down. Liptnn's quality gives you 
all this plus real economy; get a pack
age at your grooer today.

LIPTDN

AND PATTERN TOGETHER, 25c.

Address orders to Southwest Magazine C!o., 
Pattern Department, 243 West ITth Street, 
New York, N. Y.

THAT TRANSFORMING LEAVEN— BAKING POWDER
How many housewives stop **to think and be 

thankful” for baking powder? Very few. I 
venture, far most of us regard baking powder 
as one of the blessings which have been with 
us alwrays.

So it may come aomewhat as a surprise to 
learn that It w’as 1850 before baking powder 
was first manufactured. Previous to 1850, 
housewives u?ed home-made leavening agents 
—sour milk and soda, or soda and cream of 
tartar.

Notwithstanding the fact that the majoritv
•anted.of housewives take baking powder for grant 

like salt, there are many important facts 
about baking powder which Just now are com
ing into common knowledge. For Instance, a 
too generous mea'^ure of baking powder may 
ruin the rake quite as effectively as a nig
gardly under-measurement. Also, we have 
only recently come to know that all baking 
powders are not alike In their reactions. For 
best results, all baking powders cannot be used 
interchangeably.

Baking powders contain three Ingredients: 
Soda (the source of carbon dioxide); acid 
(which sets the gas free from the soda); corn
starch or flour (which helps to keep the mix
ture dry). All baking powders, too, are re
quired by law to yield a definite amount of 
carbon dioxide gas.

To that extent baking powders are alike. 
W'her© they differ is In the kind of acid used. 
Some contain two acid Ingredients—calcium 
acid phosphate and sodium aluminum sul
phate, and these are called combination pow
ders. Others, known as tartrate powders, 
contain cream of tartar and tartaric acid as 
the acid ingredients. Still othersj the phos
phate powders, contain calcium acid phospate 
or sodium acid pyrophosphate.

Becau.se different acid ingredients are used, 
baking powders differ in the speed of reac
tion. Tnis variation in speed means that 
there is a difference In the quantity of carbon

with combination baking powder. For tar
trate or phosphate powders m  to 2 teaspoons 
is the amount usually recommended.

This difference need not confuse the house
keeper. If she does not know what t>T>e of 
powder she Is using all she need do is to look 
at the label on the can, and follow the pro
portions recommended there. As a next sten, 
of course, she should look at her baking reci
pes and consider whether or not they are 
adapted to the type of powder she Is using. 
This can be ascertained by noting the amount 
of baking powder and flour used. If the recipe 
calls for 2 cups of flour and 2 to 4 teaspoons 
of baking powder. It probably has been de
veloped for a tartrate or phosphate powder. 
But If thfe recipe calls for 2 cups of flour and 
2 teaspoons of baking powder. It likely has 
been developed for a combination powder.

Many a housewife, once she has become 
aware that a recipe based on one type of bak
ing powder should not be used with another, 
without some adjustment, finds that all sorts 
of obscure difficulties in her baking disappear 
miraculously. A falling or sinking in the cen
ter of the cake; a crust that is crackled, thick.
gummy, or tough; an uneven, coarse, dry, or 
crumbly texture—any or all of these defeats
may be caused by too much baking powder. 
Nor do other leavened products, such as muf
fins, blsculta, and cookies escape the 111 ef
fects of too generous measurements of baking 
powder.

If you have not been quite satisfied with the 
■ghtfineness, tenderness, lightness, shape, or crust 

of your cakes or your biscuits or muffins, give 
a little attention to this question of baking 
powder. Be sure that you are using the right 
amount for your particular type, and that you 
are measuring exactly—on the level. You 
will be repaid for your trouble.

Editors Note: This is the first of a series
of articles that are intended to bring you more 
information on various home-making and

dioxide gas liberated and lost during the mix
ing of batters. Consequently, each type of

housekeeping suggestions. Next month the 
article will be, ‘The value of personal appear-

baking powder should be used In the amount 
best suited to It.

Research has shown that 1 teaspoon of bak
ing powder per cup of sifted flour Is, In gen
eral, the proportion which gives best results

ance." Watch for each article. Let us know 
if you enjoy them and what you would like 
to know more about. A penny post card to 
Mrs. Margaret Stute, Route 5, Box 179-B, Fort 
Worth, Texas, will be appreciated.

When UNDERSKIN fails
to function—expect LineSy 

blackheadsy Blemishes!
l .  form when oil

gU^ds 'sil to nor- 'h

a. e o e tt  gf'iw Urge- when 
clogged by Irnp; ties

4. SLtMitMCS follow when 
t:,e . gguig la not re-
r?->-ed.

a. aukCKHgaos t' ~m when
por«s rsaain ck>gg«d.

5. oev SKIN orrura when 
oil slow up.

4. Tistutt sao when flbrea 
loae aoap.

DO YOU KNOW that is 
fhe tiny oil g!..r.i u-idcr- 

neaih your skin i.-iat keep it 
supple and smooth? T ie tiny 
nerve and muscle fibres uruii>r- 
neaik that keep it firm and 
young? The active circulation 
m your underikin that gives 
sldn that clear glow that never 
fails to win admiration?

Skin authorities say the 
whole beauty of your outer skin de
pends on the proper functioning of 
sJl these things just under your tiin!

Here’s the simple way hundreds 
ef women have learned to ward off 
• to  faults:

Uotlmr Y u r  %klml
In your undsrskln 
la a network of 
tiny blood vaaiala, 
nervoa. Uaaura. oil
Shuida On theaa 

<<pfsida th« beau
ty of your outar

GOOD RECIPES
With the coming of hot rummer months, most house

wives find standing over a hot stove cooking endless meals 
an irksome job. However, we often say, “ If I could just 
think of something different how glad I should be.” So 
we are looking around these daj’s to send you something 
“ different” In the way of reclMS. Here are a few delici
ous and unusual ones. Try them and then let us know 
how you like them. Drop a penny post card to Household 
Department, Route 6, Box 179-B, Fort W’ orth, Texas.

Golden Glow Ice Tea

stirs. Oil glands are wakened. 
Tissues and fibrea toned-
DO THIS IN T N t MONNINO,
and in the day before making

c v m v  NIONT, apply Pond’s Cold 
Cream, patting it briakly. It sinks 
deep into the pores, flushes sway 
dirt, impurities from within the skin 
itself. W tpe cream and dirt away. Re
peat this treatment. The drculatioa

up. Rouge and powder go on 
hours.evenly, sUy fresh for

By constant care with thia cream 
which la pure and free from 
you can avoid blackh<
Mhes . . . reduce enle 
soften lines

.......  _  ^____________  1 germs,*
’ou can avoid blackheada and blem- 

■ irged porea . . .  
firm the eain.

Following is one of the best recipes I have found In a 
long time. Deliciously tempting and so easy to make, we 
find It an Ideal dessert fur the hot summer days.

Miracle Cake
4 l / t  eepa tlftcH flortr 
4Vi UMpoofu Calumet baking pnwSar 
1 eup bettar or other •hortaning 
^  UaipooB aalt

half cup brown tugar (firmly packrd) ; 
•Ur until melted. Un thia arranga IS 

ap-l-r*- «"(1 « bale,
•d and aeedrd. rut aide up. alternating an 
apricot with a prun# half, pour one-third 
Miracle cake hatter orer contents of pan. 
Hake In moderate oren (8S0 degree F.) hO 
minutee or until done, l.ooaen cake from 
• idea and bottom of pan. Serva with 
whiptwd cream. May ba garniahed with 
friiit or i.uta.

Spiced Pecan Ceken
Add |V4 tableafMwna molaaaea and *4 

teaspoon clovea, Vj teaspoon nutmeg. 1 tea
spoon cinnamon to one-third Miracle cake 
batter and beat well. Pour Into 14 large 
or 24 small sited greased eup-caka pana 
filling them two-thlrda full. Coeer cloae- 
ly with damp cloth, then wated paper, tie 
•eeurely, and atom In rafrlgerator until 
cakes are to be baked Rake In moderate 
oven 20 mlnutae (ITS degrees F.i or until 
done. Before removing from oren com
bine I tableepoon melted butter and 3 
tablespoons brown sugar with one-fourth 
chopped pecan meats sprinkle mixture on 
top of rakes and baks 3 or S minutes
longsr. Excellent served with milk and

litfniTt for luncheon dessert.

Hot Tea— Use heaping teaspoon Llt>ton tea for aneh glass dhalrad, 
plus ona extra taaspoonful for melting Ire.

lead Ten—Maka hot tea as suggssted. Fill tha glaaasa about twe- 
tbtrda full of chopped lee and over this pour the hot tea. Add one and 
a half teaspoon orangs juics and one-half teaspoon lemon Juice to each 
glnsa. Jkrve with slices of orange and decorated ice rubes.

(•) To decorate lee rubea. place a maraarhine or eandlad cherry In 
design or flower cut from a ttin alien of lemon. Fill with water and 
frccaa. . . .

• Intereating note; Black tea and green tee grow on the same bush. 
The difference la in its preparation and proeaaa of manufaeura.

Wanhlnglon Pie
Poor ono-third MIrarla eaka batter Inte 

two greased S-lnch layer pans. Cover 
eloeely with damp cloth then waxed paper, 
tie securely and store In Ice box until 
ready to bake. Cook In moderate oren 3S 
minutes or until done. (jOoI. Spread rasp
berry or strawberry Jam between layers. 
Sift powdered sugar over top of eaka.

Um  of Salt
For tired, aching feet, a *alt wa

ter bath every night quickens the 
circulation and brings immediate 
comfort.

••••••••••••••••••••••••

filMOUS FOR 
ITS rULLy 

EVSN lUIVORI
puf

^ ^ R t o n 's
' o o u f n

^ a l t  /

WEALTH FROM THE SEA
The plant erected at Kure 

Beâ rh, N. C., for the extrac
tion of bromine from sea wa
ter has now been In operation 
for a year. From the first 
annual report of the operat
ing company we learn that
140.000 million pounds of sea 
water were pumped in that 
period—equivalent t o  on e  
square mile of ocean water 
elghty-two feet deep—-and 
about 5,600,000 pounds of 
bromine recovered.

The bromine recovered was 
all used In making anti-knock 
ethyl gasoline. About 14,000,- 
000 pounds of bromine were 
required la.st year to treat 
10,000,000,000 gallons of gas
oline. Forty per cent came 
from sea water.

'The chemists at K u r e  
3each sigh when they think 
of the chemicals that they 
could not extract from the
140.000 million pounds of sea
water with w h i c h  t h e y  
wTCstled. Back into the sea 
flowed 760,000 pounds of 
common salt; 450,000 tons of 
E p s o m  salts; 90,000,000
pounds of metallic magnes
ium, or enough to make 90,- 
000 airplanes; one four-inch 
cube of gold; eighty tons of 
strontium; eight and one-half 
tons of copper; three and one- 
half tons of idoine; potassium 
enough to make 1,000,000 
tons of rich fertilizer; and 
eighty tons of c a 1 cl u m 
chloride, potentially capable of 
laying the dust of 20,000 
miles of clay, sand and gravel 
roads. Total cash value of 
the lot: $50,000,000.

• 0Qps gnggr 
4 «gg* wsll bMtra
IVk cups milk 
3 tsaspoons vantlla.

Sift flocr one*, maaanr*. *44 hsAltig yvmiar *n4 salt, and sift t®. 
gatkar thraa timaa. Crvam bnttrr thoroaghly. ad4 sugar gradually and 
Kvsam togvthar aatll light and fluffy. Add sgg« and mix wall. Add 
flo«r, aharnataiy with milk, a amall amount at a tima. Brat afur 
aach addition until smooth. Add vanilla. DIvida baHar into onwtkird 
aneh and ua# aa auggaatad in following raelpaa. Thar may ba atorad 
In Ira box and bakad aa daairad or bakad all at onea and graduat atorrd 
In raka raeagtatlaa,

7,517.548 BIBLES DLSTRIB- 
IT E l) IN YEAR

A distribution of 7,617,548 
Bibles, Testaments and parts 
of the Bible In 1934, in 148 
languages and dialects, and in 
more than forty countries, 
was reported at the 119th an
nual dinner of the American 
Bible Society at Twenty-third 
Street and Lexington Avenue, 
New York.

Distribution of complete 
Bibles In the United States, 
it was showm, was 30 percent 
greater than in 1933.

It was reported that the 
total number of languages 
and dialects In which Scrip
ture translation has occurred 
now' reaches 954, the entire 
Bible having been translated 
into 175 languages and the 
New Testament into 374.

It w’as also reported that 
the circulation of Bibles in 
the United States w'as great
est in the Middle West, more 
than 1,000,000 copies of 
Bibles, Testaments and parts 
being distributed from Chi
cago. More than 30,000 New 
Testaments were supplied to 
the chaplains in the camps of 
the Civilian Conserva t i o n 
Corps.

TAXES ©N INCOMES 
Taxes on incomes have more 

than doubled in 10 years.
Ten years ago surtaxes 

were laid only on individual 
incomes above $10,000. The 
rate ran from 1 per cent on 
net incomes up to $14,000 to 
40 per cent on incomes of over 
$500,000. But today a 4 per 
cent surtax is laid on net in
comes between $4,000 and 
$6,000 and the rate advances 
rapidly as incomes increase. 
On a net income of $500,000 
the surtax is 49.1 per cent. 
Of every net income over $1,- 
000,000 surtaxes take 59 per 
cent and normal taxes take 4 
per cent— a total of 63 per 
cent.

The following table com
pares the Federal taxes de
manded from heads of fami
lies upon various-sized in
comes under the Revenue

'The largest church in the 
world is St. Peter’s cathedral 
in Rome.

'The longest English word 
recorded is antidisestablish- 
mentarianism.

For, behold, I create new 
heavens, and a new earth: and 
the former shall not be re
membered, nor come into 
mind. Isa. 65:17.

N[W.ll6HT.AER0Pl&N[HETAl
LIMBS

f^ /sS S
m  ^

Prvii*>Affr1eot Upato Daws Caka 
Mall 4 Ukligi—  la aa txtxa teak gaa ovar a law fteaa. Add 

^  (OaaNaaad «a» aaat aahnaa)
- . P A G t a —

Acta of 1924 and 1934 :
Ineom*. Tax— 1*34. Tax— 1N4.
15,000 $37.60 $80
10,000 207.60 416
26,000 1,607.60 . 2,489
60,000 6,187.60 1,869

100.000 22,617.60 80,694
600,000 109,617.60 268,044

1,000,000 420,617.60 671,804
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Cross Plains will hoM their 

Annual Picnic 1 t ami 15. Plan-*
are bein f̂ made to ent<“rtain a b j; 
crown on this occasion,

flov. Allred has been invited to at-' 
tend, also others of state-wide impor
tance, who wll ad<lress the assembly.

Cross Plains business men are plan- 
iiiiiK u moloicudc over ihe trade 
territory to advertise the jcelebration. 
Seventy-five people and a brass band 
are exjiected to make the tour. Towns 
and communities to be visited will be; 
Pioneer, Sabano, Scranton, Atwell, 
Putnam, Baird, Clyde, Oplin, Eula, 
Denton, Admiral, Rowden, Cotton
wood, Coleman, Burkett, Cross Cut,' 
and Rising Star.

The Cross Plains Annual Picnic is 
one of the oldest celebrations of it’s 
tpye in Texas. A recent checkup made 
by th Cross Plains Review revealed 
that the local celebration is ante
dated only by the Hico old settlers 
reunion, which has passed its sixt^- 
fifth year.

Santa Anna To Enter
tain Ex-Texas Rangers 

July 30t 31 f Aug, 1

Santa Anna wll be host to the Ex- 
Texas Rangers Association on Tues- 
ay, Wednesday and Thursday of next 
week and is making big preparationss 
for the entertainment o f these old 
heroes of pioneer days, who fought 
Indians and other marauders in this 
section and made it possible for civ- 
ilication to advance, when those who 
braved the hardships of the frontier 
could enjoy peace and make prog
ress in our proud state.

Santa Anna has much history con 
nected with the lives and activities of 
the Ex-Texas Rangers for the Santa 
Anna Mountain was a guide post, 
camping ground, signal place, mount 
of view and served as a favorable 
spot for the early rangers of Texas.

The editor of The Star gratefully 
acknowledges an invitation from 
Editor J. J. Gregg, of the Santa 
Anno News to attend a picnic party 
which he and family are giving the 
Ex-Rangers Wednesday evening, July 
31st.

*’ .\n Imnost man is the
1 - m not on* « f '

pa t t)i;l V • all ki' )W i v-i’D ■ 
h'ls Ijci 11 a ,0 ani' !'n d-*c lii • 
I'.onc'r tlur r akes a man !■ = 
tha -It .i in ha.< mad. ’ 
impo.s. îhlf t»n' of our 1
multitud. ar* ii ai'Lf ii;: <•< | 
art* inhiTi'Mily :•
for not paying-U ht.s whi- !i v. 
tln*y could jtay and wliicli ii 
and financial iniecM-ity th y

A good fri(*nd of mine it! 
b.v saying in a .scmijoculur \vi 
to pay hi.s debt.s these times 
red-headed old man whom th 
who does pay them and whr 
has to sell his shoes.” Wha 
many |)eo|)le who do not pay 
.sense of shame, no mortifica

It is my opinion, painful 
school, the church, the home 
tutions are falling down dis  ̂
ing a generation of men and 
ever-present and always dom 
makes men chivalrous and h 
a man has a religion that doe.- 
examine his foundatfon for h 
sand. If your p'ligitm does i 
it eertainl.v will not do you a

I think we neetl more pr 
text might come from Shaki 
say. "N om' honor is the sub 
where he .said, “ Provide thin 
men” or again where he said 
sermon might not .sound as p 
displea.se some of the finam 
and it might even embarras.*  ̂
quite sure it would be pleasii

For 25 years I have beei 
on the money question he has 
unworthy of confidence on ar 
me that a man is not four-sq 
mark and I would not trust 
Nothing is needed in this c 
transforming revival of old-ft 
honesty that needs no code t 
enforce it.

New Service Station 
And Shoe Shop Opei

Sunday School Class 
Meeting

The Ruth Class of the Baptist 
Sunday School Clots met in regular 
business and social session, July 18 
at Mrs. Tankersley’ s.

The elaas was organised with Mrs. 
Meredith as president; Mrs. Tanker- 
aley aa first vice-president; Mrs. 
King as third vice-president and Mrs 
Snyder as reporter. Mrs. Gilliland, 
Mrs. Lonnie Ray and Mrs. Ross were 1 
retained in the new class as secretary | 
treasurer and second vice-president, 
respectfully. Ruth was selected as the 
class name.

After the business was completed 
a short social session followed. The 
class adjourned to meet on August 
15 at the home of Mrs. W. B. Atchi
son at four o’clock.)

Sheriffs Dept, Recover 
Stolen Property

NEW SERVICE STATION 
The Shell Oil Company is openir 

a service station on the Webb pro] 
erty just west (of the Baptist churc' 
Clarence Fisher and Frank Webb, i 
Abilene, are the managers with 1 
W. Belcher as manager in charge.

The new station will handle a 
Shell products, auto accessories, et 

Messers Fisher and Webb expe< 
to make this a complete one-stop sts 
tion and will later build a body n 
pair shop. The ground will be beaut 
fied. Frank Webb is son of Mrs. I 
E. Webb and formerly lived in Bain 
Mr. Belcher, wife and little son,|Do 
have moved to Baird to make thei 
home.

NEW SHOE SHOP 
W. C. Inlow of Fort Worth, is i 

Baird equipping a modem shoe r< 
pair shop which he will open in th 
building just north of the Qualit; 
Cafe Tuesday.

Mr. Inlow has had fifteen years e: 
perence in boot and shoe and harnes 
repair work. He is installing all mo< 
er equipment and will be prepare 
to do all repair work in a factorj 
made method. Mrs. Inlow and childrei 
Thomas Edward, 6 and Gaynell, 1 
will join .Mr. Inlow in their new hom< 
later.

Deputy Sheriff, R. C. Nordyke re
turned Sunday from Houston where 
he recovered a gun and hunting knife 
stolen from the George ranch on May, 
5th;/he also made an arrest bringing 
the prisoner hack with him. |

Another gun stolen at the same’ 
time was recovered in Fort Worth.’ 
Two boys were implicated in this rob 
bery and Sheriff, R. L. Edwards re
turned Monday from Carlsbad, New 
Mexico with the other and both are 
now in jail here. Mrs. Edwards ac
companied .Mr. Edward.s on this trip.

The sheriffs department reports the 
burglary of the Roy Williams resi
dence in Putnam Sunday while the 
family were at church. The dinner 
left on the table and a small sum 
of money was taken. Deputy Sheriff 
Fred Short made an arrest at Ranger 
Sunday evening.

MRS. RICHARD BRACKEN IS 
BIRTHDAY HOSTESS 

Commemorating the 10th birthdi 
of her son Jim Tom, Mrs. Richai 
Bracken entertained a group of boj 
at her home Wednesday, Judy 24t 
from 4 to 6.

Games were played and refresl 
ments served from a table center* 
with a birthday cake. A color schem 
of red, white and blue was carrie 
out in refreshments. The followin 
were present: Johnie W’ hite, Gen
Nordyke, Billy Ray, Junior Dye 
James Dyer, Dee Thompson, Royi 
James and Floyd Purvis.

BAIRD PUIILK’ SCHOOLS WTLl 
OPEN SEI»TEMBER 2 

J. F. Boren, Superintendent c 
Baird Public Schools, sUted Wedne? 
day that Baird Public Schools woul 
open the 1936-36 term on Monda; 
September 2, 1936.


